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About Town
Iffianchester Bridge Club will 

a p o ^ r  a duplicate bridge 
game t<^orrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, 136 
Elldrldge St. Registrations will 
be taken at 7;30. Refreshments 
will be senred. The event is 
open to the public.

Paul Brame, son of Mr. and 
Mhs. Charles Brame of 118 Hott- 
Meter St., is on the dean’s list 
at E>rew University' Madison, 
N J., where he ts a Junior. He 
wiW spend the first .sen ester of 
his senior year studying in Lon
don, England.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Church will have a 
family picnic tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at Wickham Park. Areas 
8, 4, 6 and 6 have been reserv
ed for the pack.
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12 th  Circuit

Court Cases

Toastmaster

MHss Connie Beyrer, daugh- 
tei- of Mr. and Mrs. WMlatim 
Bayror of 23 McKinley St., re
cently received a $100 art schol
arship award from the Man
chester Eine Art Association. 
She plans bo attend Harbftard 
Art School in the fall, and wffl! 
grodtiarte f r o m  Mianchester 
High School next week. She re- 
cedived a Gold Key award in 
high scQiool for her poetry this 
year. She taught Grade 3 and 
4 art classes at Lutz Junior 
Museum.

FROM SHOOR’S

Svehtai 
Romimda for 
Faflia'’s Day

MotRcsthetMiia; OseMRie 
leeMier, weats Woe iioa. Fee- 
tMPes famous Twist-0-Flex 
‘ oosbudioa. AvaMabte in 
bteck or brown. Bordered in 
«o*«MWed, $a95. Staintess 
i M . $ a s a

r^^MUNDAi

K̂ ieideC

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST.

YOU CAN BE SURE 
' AT SHOOR’S

The Rev. M. C. (Connie) 
Moynihan, pwstor of St. John’s 
Bplscopp,! C h u r c h ,  Toledo, 
Ohio, and St. Luke's by the 
Sea, Waidport, Ore., will be 
toastmaster at the 50th reunion 
of his class, the Class of 1917 
of South Manchester High 
School, Saturday, June 24 at 
Willie’s Steak House. Pastor 
Moynihan will be accompanied 
by hSs wife.

A cocktail and social hour 
will begin at 5 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 6. The group 
will gather at 4 p.m. at the°old 
high school on Main St. for 
a picture.

The prog^ram for the evening 
includes a resume of events in 
the life of class members dur
ing the past 50 years. Plhns 
are also being formulated to 
compile a souvenir Jjook con
taining names and' addresses 
for all class members and a 
memorial page for those now 
deceased.

Evan Nyquist is chairman of 
a 50th reunion committee. 
Other members are Mrs. Olive 
McIntosh Ohartier, Mrs. Evelyn 
Little Joyce, Paul Clune, 
Francis Handly, Harold Olds 
and Ernest McCormick.

Ouring his visit to Manches
ter the Rev. Mr. Moynihan will 
be guest speaker Sunday, June 
25 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Public. Records
Warrantee Deed

Roilanld A. and Rena M. Lar
son to Roibert and Myrtle Mc- 
Oomb. pmopeaity at 87 Mather 
St.

Marriage License
MSchaea Arthur Fagan, Cov

entry, and .lEngrtd EJmma Stert- 
man, ManscKdld. C3enter.

Building Permits
^Jeonard Sfilgn C3o. for Hart- 

foid NattonaJl Bank. three 
signs at 621 E. Middle Tpke 
$1,700. ■’

Jerome Mazur for Peter Con- 
diio, aUterations to dwelling at 
186 Oak St., $475.

Donaild F. Bradley, swim- 
mang poott at 65 Ludilow’ Rd 
$2,000. . .

Shfindeffll Siigns for Oaldor, 
»gn  at 1181 'Mland 'Tpke.. $1,-

• A. Ohioman for Russeiia Mjffler. 
demollliidh bam, gianage and 
porch at 349 E. Center' 9 t ,  
$300.

R. E. Zefeer, toofl shed and 
fence at 265 Henry St., $300.

Everett W. 'Vanllyne for Nel
son Millpatrtck, afterartiions to 

at 100 Concord Rd
$980.

Everett W. VaniDyne for 
Richard Dion, allteratiiions to 
diwedlldng at 60 Lockwood St 
$800.

• Heat the applesauce while you 
are making buttered toast. 
Spoon applesauce on hot toast 
and sprinkle with cinnamon-su
gar.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Oiester Varney, 24, of 10 

Depot Sq. was fined $50 for 
breach of peace. He was not 
presented on a charge of car
rying a weapon.

Varney was arrested on 
April 26 as a result of a do
mestic disturbance in which he 
scared a woman by udng a 
gun. He told Judge Eli Cramer 
he no longer had the gun and 
had given it away.

The case of Sebastian P. 
Scata, 51, of Hartford, who is 
charged with pool selling and 
policy selling, was continued to 
June 29. Scata, owner and op
erator of Frank’s Cafe on Main 
St., was arrested earlier this 
week. Police said that since his 
arrest, several other arrests on 
pool and policy selling have 
been made in other towns.

Clarence Walker, 32, of no 
certain addres, received a 30- 
day suspended sentence, for in
toxication. He was arrested 
yesterday at the Center.

The case of a 16-year-old 
East Hartford youth, who was 
apprehended in East Hartford 
after he and two juveniles al
legedly took a car from the 
King s parking lot, was con
tinued to Jiuly 6 after it was 
referred bo the Family Rela
tions Office.

The youth, David Betz, and 
the 14-and 15-year-old boys,, 
took a car belonging to Stew
art G, Brown of Hublard Dr., 
Vernon, police said. When 
Brown was at headquarters 
lodging the complaint. East 
Hartford police contacted the 
local headquarters and told 
them the stolen car had been 
involved in an accident in East 
Hartford, police said.

Betz was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission, and 
the other youths were referred 
to Juvenile Court. B^tz was de
tailed overnight in Hartford 
State Jail.

Police said Betz had also 
been involved in the theft of 
another vehicle from King’s 
parking lot several days ago. 
and that he was also involved 
in the theft of a car from Hart
ford. a car left in the King’s 
parking lot.

The caiqe of Donald F. Cos
tello, 28, of 117 West St., was 
continued to July 6 for hear
ing of probable cause. Costello 
is charged with indecent as
sault.

A charge of making obscene, 
or threatening phone calls was 
nolled against Clifford Carter,
28, of Bolton, Joseph Gust, 
family relations officer, .said 
the arrest was made on the 
complaint of one of Carter’s 
relatives and had to do with 
a domestic disturbance.

The case of Alan C. Morrill, 
24, of Hartford, was continued 
to June 22 after Public Defend
er George Royster was appoint
ed to represent him. Morrill is 
charged with obtaining goods 
under folse pretenses. He was 
arrested last month after he al
legedly used a stolen Sears- 
Roebuck credit card to get mer
chandise at tlie local Seara 
.store.

'Tile cases of three men who 
were arrested after a disturb
ance at the Bolton Lake House 
on Apadl 23 were continued to 
June 22. The men, Robert J. Ctol- 
lins, 23, of New Britain, Ebnile 
A. Collin, 27, of Andover, and 
David D. Oliveira, 23, of Thomp- 
.son\dlle, were each charged witb 
willful destruction to private 
property and breach of peace.

The attorney representing

them said a fight began after 
the met! refused bo pay their 
bifi. The attorney asked for a 
continuance because a bill of 
particulars he had requested for 
yesteiday was given to him only 
this morning. He also said Oli
veira was not present In court 
because he had just been dis- 
chaiged from the hospital after 
surtery, .

'The case of John F. Melady, 
17, of Willimantic, was trans
ferred to Juvenile Court. He 
was charged with tampering 
with a motor vehicle and lar
ceny on May 8. Police said the 
arrest was the result of the 
theft of two tires and rim.s 
valued at $140 from a car 
parked at 154 Park St.

Rabbi Schenk
TempIMJr u e s t

Riabbi Max Schenk, Ntormer 
piresdidemit of the New York
Board of Ftabbis aaiid spirit__
leader of Tempie Sdiarri 2kdek, 
Bnooklytti, N.TT., wild speak Sun
day at 8 p.m. at Tempile Beth 
Shniom. HUb appeai’ance will be 
at a ’’Bally for Isnarf," spon- 
i?oired by the president’s com
mittee of the Temple, which

Accidents Brine 
Arrest, Warnings

One driver was arrested and 
another warned in two of three 
separate car accidents report
ed today by police. No injuries 
were reported.

Phyllis E. Schuetz of 33 Lan
caster Rd. was charged at 7 
p.m. yesterday with failure td 
obey a stop sign, as a result 
of a two-car collision at Porter 
and Lancaster Sts., police said. 
TWfey said the car she was driv
ing hit another operated by 
Steven T. Hansen, 17, of 154 
Charter Oak St.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued at 6 
p.m. yesterday to Joan C. Stan
ford of Stafford Springs as a 
result of a rear-end crash on 
Broad St., police reported. They 
said the car she was operating 
struck another driven by Ger
aldine M. Edgerly of Boyer Rd., 
Rockville.

Another rear-end crash oc
curred at 3:10 p.m. yesterday 
on Oakland St, Police said a 
car driven by William J. Nash 
22, of Garden Dr. struck an
other driven by Raymond P, 
Lambert, 18, of 11% West St.̂  
Rockville.

Genovesi Fund 
Grows to $542

Edwai-d 'Vilga, chairman of 
The Vincent A. Genovesi Me
morial Library Fund," has an
nounced today Uiat a total of 
$542 has been received from in
dividuals for the fund.

Money win be used to stock 
a libnary at St. Bridget School 
and to purchase and install 
stained glass doors at the en
trance to the room, inscribed 
with the words,  ̂The Vincent A. 
Genbvesi Memorial Library.

Donations of books has been 
scant. Books are needed on 
Grade 6. 7 and 8 reading levels, 
including technical textbooks. 
Those wishing to have books 
picked up may contact Vilga 
at 618 Wetherell St.

Checks and pledges may be 
sent to The Vincent A. Geno
vesi M e m o r i a l  Fund, St. 
Bridget Church. 70 Main St., 
or the Noi'th end Branch of 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Joseph Volz, treasurer.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a 

doctor’s prescription, our prod
uct called Galaxon, 'Vou must 
lose ugly fat or your money 
back. Galaxon is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid of ex
cess fat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 
guarantee: If not satisfied for 
any reason, just return the 
package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galaxon is sold 
with this guarantee by: Quinn’s 
Pharmacy, 878 Main St. Mail 
Orders Filled.

The shoe that 

will put Dad 

Feet Deep in Comfort

BUY DAD A PAIR!

$16 .95
Brown or 

Black

ns Shop
901-907 Main St.—643-2478 
■The Marvel of Main Sti-eet” 

Manchester

Rabbi Mav Schenk
represents evei-y Jewdsdi argon 
gaTDizatdcin in Manchester.

Judge Jay Rubinow is hon
orary chadirman, and Atty. 
Pluiliip Bayer is ehiairman of the 
committee which represents the 
TemipQe, its Sisterihood and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Club, Hadassnlh, Ben 
Ezra Chapter of B’nni B’rith, 
Charter Oak Lodge o f B'nai 
B’rith and the United Je\vish 
Appeal. The rally is being held

In belhalf of the emergency ftind 
of the United Jewish of
Manchester, and Is open to all 
interested persons.
. Rabbi Sqhenk has made nu

merous study*.tours to the two 
major centers of Jewish conr 
cem  today. One is to the Soviet 

nion and the other the Iron 
in countries of Poland, 

Czeohostovakia, Hungary, and 
Riunaiwa. He has also visited 
Israel fOiir. times and written 
and lectured extensiv|ly on the 
conditions of Jewish life there 
and itti the Blast .Sbiropean na
tions.

The speaker was educated at 
the College of the City of New  
■Vork and was oixiplned at the 
Hebrew Union College Jewish 
Institute of Religion in 1928. In 
1954, he was awarded an hono
rary doctor of divinity degree.

In 1939, the rabbi went to 
Sydney, Australia, where he 
founded and became first rabbi 
of Temple Bmanuel, which siib- 
sequeniUy became one of the 
largest reform congregations in 
the British Elmpire. During has 
term as spiritual leader in Syd
ney he took an active part In 
Jewish community affairs in 
Australia and New Zealand-

At the invitation of the Jew
ish Agency, Rjibbi Schenk visit
ed what was then the British 
Mandate Territory of Palestine, 
and lectured in Great Britain on 
beJialf of the United Palestine : 
Appeal, a forerunner of the ; 
United Jewish Appeal, the ma- : 
jor American agency aiding im- : 
migrants to Israel, and refugees : 
and ddstrcased Jews overseas :

Tlie emergency fund hopes to ; 
raise monies urgently needed to : 
be;ir the brunt of the blow to S 
the Israeli economy occasioned. 
by the cun-ent Middle East 
crisis.

SILF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET MANtHESTER,

Gifts for Dad
MEN'S DELUXE QUALITY

Calendar 
W atch

King’s . 
Low 
Price

Changes -date automati
cally! Choice of -leather 
or expansion bands. B3ne 
quality, wtth l i f e t i m e  
mainspring and full guar
antee.

Scripto
Vue

Lighter

1.77 King’s
Low
Price

I

With visible fluid supply. 
Assorted decorative design 
motifs. Guaranteed for one 
full year.

\ • A >VA{ywkNy.v.v.%v 
V% %

A
GREAT
IDEA
FOR
FATHER’S 
DAY, 
JUNE 18

HAGGAR IMPERIALS
LOOK WHAT WILL BE GOING FOR DAD IN THESE 
LUXURIOUS HAGGAR SLACKS . . . FINE TROPICAL- 
WEIGHT DACRON POLYESTER AND WORSTED 
WOOL. TAILORING SO GOOB IT LOOKS TAILOR 
MADE. AND HAGGAR’S FAMOUS SHAPE-O-MATIC 
WAISTBAND, THE LUXURIOUS INNER UNING  
THAT LEITS THE SLACKS RIDE HIPS EASILY YET 
SNUG. ALL THIS IN DAD’S SIZE AND FAVORITE 
COIuOIi.

18 9 5  NEVER A CHARGE 
f o r  ALTERATIONS

“THE MAR'VEL OF MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STBEIET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THXmSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Todt^ 

Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Charges Also Accepted

■ ■
Averagre Daily Net Press Run 

For Tho Week Ended 
May 20, 1967

15,210
VOL/LXXXVI, NO. 218 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SEC^TlONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village €3unrm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1967 (Cflsaeified Advertising on Page 21)

The Weather
Pair and warm tonight, low  

in uppers 60s, hot and humid 
tomorrow, high about 90, 
ehance of scattered showen.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Dodd Asks for More Time 
To Prepare ‘Final Plea’

Guarded Commencement in Cincinnati
A policeman and an Ohio National Guardsman stand guard over the University 
of Cincinnati commencement last evening. Many high school commencements 
were called off because of the racial disturbances which have racked Cincinnati 

ni^ht, but UC went ahead with the ceremony at which a record 
2,593 degrees were awarded. (AP Photofax)

Ohio City Ablaze 
In Black Rampage

f t j  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rasli of fires, appar

ently caused by gasoline 
bombs, and other incidents 
of racial violence occurred 
in Dayton, Ohio, Thursday 
night while relative quiet 
was enforced in Cincinnati 
by police and an expanded 
force of National Guards
men.

About 15 fires were reported 
In Dayton, including a spectac
ular blaze that destroyed five 
adjoining buildings housing 
businesses and residences.

Police Maj. R.M. Igleburger 
said there was also a lot of rock- 
thtowing. This led to the cancel
lation of all bus service to Day
ton’s West Side because of “po
tential danger to the public.”

Some window-smashing and 
looting was reported by police

who .said there was no mass 
forming of rioters.

While the racial trouble con
tinued in the Ohio cities, Tam
pa, Fla.—the Scene of three 
nights of violence— marked a 
day of peace by disbanding a 
500-man Natioal Guard force.

Cincinnati went through the 
fourth straight night of racial 
violence despite the increase in 
the National Guard force from 
800 to more than 1,000.

Armed with machine guns

and rifles with bayonets, the 
guardsmen accompanied police 
into the predominantly Negro 
areas that have been trouble 
'spots.

H. Rap Brown, chairman of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee and a ■ black 
power advocate,/ Issued what he 
termed a “declaration of war” 
in the Walnut Hills area of Cin
cinnati. He also demanded that

(See Page Three)

Court Curbs 
Police Rash 

Of ^Blue Flu’
DBlTROrr (AP) — A tempo

rary court order barring police 
from striking was credited to
day with cutting down a rash of 
sick call-ins by Detroit police.

Police Commissioner Ray 
Qlrardin’s office said 85 o'.’icers 
said they were too ill to report 
for duty Friday.

All furloughs had been can- 
reled ahd’ all available police
men were placed on 12-hour 
shifts in the wake of so-called 
blue flu calls ’Thursday by 310 of 
Detroit’s 4,700 men in blue.

Representatives of the city 
administration and the Detroit 
Police Officers Association, 
which has been asking the cEy 
to pay police higher wages, 
meet today with the State Labor 
Mediation Board in an effort to 
halt the protest that has led 310 
police to call in sick.

WajTie County CHreult Judge 
Thomas J. Foley Thursday 
night ordered an irhmediate halt 
to what the city called an “ille
gal and unauthorized stlrike and 
work stoppage.”

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh, 
under fire from the police asso
ciation for his refusal to Include 
police pay raises in his 1967-68 
budget, which goes into effect 
July 1, delayed his planned de
parture for Hawaii, for a con
ference of U. 8. mayors.

Police Commissioner Ray 
Girardin reacted to the sick

Sowet Premier Kosygin (left) bids goodbye to Moscow today to Communist 
Party Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev, center, and Soviet President Nikolai V 
Polgorny, After a stopover in Paris, Kosygin will fly on to the United States, 
where he is to attend a United Nations session. (AP Photofax)

High-Level Talks Expected

Emergency (/.TV. Session 
Set Tomorrow Morning

Viet Outpost Repels 
Red Guerrilla Assault

UNn*ED NATIONS, N. to begin Monday. The United nam. White House press officer
States will lead off, followed by George Christian said Thursday 
Kosygin, who will launch the that the President “would, of 
Soviet drive for U.N. censure of course, be glad to see” the Sb- 
Israel and for withdrawal of vlet premier if Kosygin wants to 
Israeli troops from occupied see Johnson.

____ _ , ,  ,  J 1 A ,.1 ®8ypt. Syria and Jor- At the opening meeting, the
normal complement of men was day the General Assembly dan. assembly is expected to r te lec t

, . Will meet m emergency ses- Saturday’s meeting wiU be Afghan Ambassador Abdul Rah-
1, calls followed a sion Saturday to deal with devoted to formaliUes. man Pazhwak as president and

1 Wednesday to bhfl Middle Ba»t situation.’’ secretary.general called deal with other preliminaries,
and casualties were light ^  slowdown in ticket writ- The session, scheduled to open ths emergency session after a The expectation is that Kosy-

ing oy police. ^t 9:80 a.m. EDT, is expected to majority of the 122 member na- gin will open the debate Monday

calls Thursday by canceling all v  /  a t»\ t
leaves and .furlough and put- Soviet Pre
ting the 4,700-man force on 12- Alexei N. Kosygin al- 
hour shifts. ready en route to New

A check of all 13 precincts York, U.N. Secretary-Gen- 
indlcated that more than the U Thant announced to-

Saturday 
Hearing 

Called Off
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd asked 
the Senate today for more 
time to prepare “my final 

 ̂ plea” against misconduct
charges, and judgment in 
his censure case was post- 

i. poned until next week.
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana, called 
off, at Dodd’s request, the Sat
urday session he had an
nounced. Instead, he said, the 
Senate will debate the Dodd 
case today, then quit work until 
Monday.

“I’ve been up part of the 
night, almost all night, oyer the 
last few days,” said Dodd, a 
Democrat from Connecticut. He 
said he needs the weekend free 
to work bn his'final defense ar
guments.

Earlier today. Sen. Russell B. 
Long, D-La., said in defense of 
Dodd’s use of testimonial dinner 
funds that people go to these 
affairs without asking how the 
money is to be used.

Long said that was the atti
tude of President Johnson, who 
was the principal speaker at 
testimonials for, Dodd in 1961 
and 1963.

In a memorandum circulated 
to fellow senators. Long said 
that Dodd, “‘a poor man by 
Senate standards, relied upon 
what has been commonplace, 
and upon the advice of coun
sel,” In treating the $170,000 he 
received from testimonials be- 
twee 1961 and 1965 as tax-free 
gifts.

Dodd Has acknowledged 
thanking President Johnson for 
swelling “my campaign drive” 
with money the etfllcs commit
tee says Dodd put to his own 
personal use.

Dodd acknowledged in Thurs-

Dempsey Signs 
Bingo Ja ck p ot  
Bill by Mistake
HARTFORD

Dempsey signed 63 bills Thurs
day, 62 of which will become 
state law.

The 53rd, a bill which would 
have increased the top limit on 
cash prizes awarded at bingo 
games from $250 to $375, was 
all a mistake because the House 
had rejected It.

After newsmen uncovered the 
error, Dempsey said the bill was 
automatically void because It 
hadn’t cleared the House.

Among the bills which will 
become law was a-measure pro
hibiting the use of lie detectors unit to defend the village,
aa a condition of employment. ^  South Vietnamese spokesman

said flareships and air support 
(See Page Six) quickly arrived over the harried

In Byrnes Papers

FDR Bid Recalled 
For Slaying Toast

SAIGON (AP) — An isolated post 
South Vietnamese outpost toat- among the defenders.

scattered ground action members turn into a high-level?meeting tlons gave their approval to a ^ th  a demand for the immedl- days debate thtat he had written
dawn today by 600 guerrUlas was reported today after some the Motor ^ , i c  Bureau and with other government chiefs, Soviet request. ate withdrawal of Israeli forces

stiff fights Thursday in the Bureau possibly including President A U.N. spokesman said Bel- from the areas of Egypt, Jordan
northern part of the country. In ^:_®„™ ®^“ motorcy- Johnson, appearing at later glum handed in an affirmative and Syria they occupied in the

reply at 9:30 a.m. and this made war last week.

who broke under the pounding 
of air strikes.

On the bloodied field at dawn 
the South . Vietnamese found 36 
Communist dead and 30 weap
ons. In addition, the defenders 

(AP)—Gov John prisoners from among
the gfuerrillas who spearheaded 
into the position in the early 
assault.

The attack took place in 
coastal Phu Yen Province at a 
position in the foothills rolling 
up to the central highlands. The 
guerrillas were evidently after 
the adjoining village of Long 
Tuong, where a team of South 
Vietnamese pacification work
ers have recently begun to oper
ate with the villagers.

The black-clad pacification 
workers stood with a force of 
headquarters troops from an

those 95 Communist soldiers ®̂®® their scout cars stages,
and 16 Americans were reported the precincts. The main debate is scheduled
killed and 31 Americans — — — ____
wounded. , ---- ■

Heavy weather over North 
Vietnam limited American pi
lots Thursday to raids mainly 
against supply lines extending 
south from Hanoi to the 17th 
Parallel dividing Vietnam. But

(See Page Ten)

Pike Blocked
DARIEN (AP) — East- 

bound commuter traffic on.) 
the Connecticut Turnpike 
was halted today for more 
than five hours when a 
tractor-trailer overturned at 
a construction site, blocking 
two lanes.'’"

Traffic was routed off. the 
turnpike to the Poet Road 
in Darien and Norwalk after 
th4/-accident at 5:30 a.m. 
The lanes were cleared 
shortly before 11 a.m.

State police said the driv
er of the truck was Ammon 
J. Shaffer, 41, of Middle- 
town, Pa.

North Viet May H ave 
458 American POW’s
, WASHINGTON (AP) — The Administration sources ac- 
Johnson administration now knowledged the sharply Increas- 
lists 458 Americans as possible ing U.S. POW toll was the main 
prisoners of the North Vietnam- reason behind th South Viet- 
ese government, sources dls- namese government’s release

Monday of 39 seriously sick anil 
The statistics show U.S. fight- wounded North Vietnamese 

er pilots are being shot down prisoners at the bridge over the 
and presumably captured at the Benhai River separating North

graf

rate of nearly one a day—high
est rate since the Vietnam air 
war began in February 1966.

A total of 364 men—most of 
them believed , to be pilots— 
were listed as possible prisoners 
of war as of last Feb. 8, the last 
time Pentagon statistics were 
made available to The Associat
ed Press.

The updated figures list 158

and South Vietnam. “We hope 
they will respond in kind,” one 
source said.

The move was the latest in a

the 62 required.
Only t’.s United States 

Israel declined to concur.
Amid speculation: 3rd 
TA34.

Premier Kosygin arrived 
today from Moscow for an im
portant round of talks with 
President Charles de Gaulle on 
the Middle East crisis.

After talks with De Gaulle, 
Kosygin will fly on late today 
to plead the Arab cause against 
Israel at the United Nations.

The Soviet premier was wel- ’’ 
corned at Orly Airport by For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
MurvUle.

'The Kosygin-De Gaulle talks 
were set up hurriedly ’Thursday 
as Kosygin prepared to leave 
for the United Nations arid a 
special General Assembly meet
ing on the IVtiddle East question.

With Kosygin’s 60-man Soviet

There was no indication yet 
and whether De Gaulle would attend 

the assembly meeting. He and 
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson are scheduled to meet in palgn.” 

(See Page Ten)

a letter to- Johnson on Aug. 6, 
1963, linking testimonials for 
him to his 1964 election cam
paign.

The letter thanked Johnson 
lor “your generolis offer to 
come to Connecticut to assist- 
me in my forthcoming cam-

(See Page Six)

President Welcomes 
Visit by Soviet Chief
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres) 

dent Johnson and Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin are ex
pected to discuss the Vietnam
ese war and peace possibilities

course, be glad to see” the So
viet premier if Kosygin wants to 
see the'President.

But diplomats and American 
officials consider at least one 
talk between the two to be a

the freedom of U.S. POWs.
North Vietnam has yet to ac

knowledge officially it is send
ing men into the figjiting, and 

...... Hanoi government terms the
«>® American fliers war criminals Hanoi regime and 300 men as

suspected captives. (See Page Fourteen)

series of steps by the U.S. gov- "“ a, --------- ---------
erninent to begin negotiating ti®*cB t̂ion is Foreign Minister

Andrei A. Gromyko, an experi
enced uiegotiator at U.N. meet
ings.

Amid speculation that Kosy
gin’s first •visit to the Unltefl 
States would also produce His
first meeting with Johnson apd 
a sum m it' discussion on Viet-

CLEMSON, .S.C. (AP) — 
Presidents Franklin D. Roose
velt and Harry S. Truman once 
favored postwar dismember
ment of Germeujy, the once-se- 
cret papers of former Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes show.

And Roosevelt declared hlm-

replied to Roosevelt's observa
tion that “everyorie was more 
bloodthirsty than they had been 
a year ago.” He added that the 
destruction in the Crimea was 
nothing compared to that in the 
Ukraine, where the Germans 
had time for methodical wreck-

self so “bloodthirsty” over Nazi ing. 
destruction In the Crimea he The report said of Stalin: “He 
invited Soviet Premier Josef said the Germans were savages 
Stalin to “again propose a toast and seemed to hate with a sad- 
to the execution of 60,000 offi- istic hatred the creative work of 
eers of the German army.” , humein beings.” '

These and other intimate Another Byrnes paper cov- 
gllmpses at turbulent World ered a May 28, 1946 Moscowt 
War n  times are provided in meeting of Harry Hopkins and 
formerly top secret papers de- Ambassador W. Averell Harrl- 
posited with the clemaon Uni- man with Stalin and Soviet For- 
verslty Library by Byrnes, Tru- eign Minister V.M. Molotoy. 
man’s one-time secretary of Hopkins, Truman’s personal 
state and Roosevelt’s so-called representative, brought up the 
assistant president.. issue of German dismember-

Bymes, living in retirement in ment by observing he under- 
Columbia, S.C., said in an Inter- stood Stalin had said in a speech 
•view he had no recollection of a he was against cutting up the 
previous Stalin toast to the exe- defeated nation.
cution of German officers but 
presumed it had been made at 
the December 1948 Teheran 
Oonterence.

T l^  reporter's review of the 
Byrnes papers showed a report 
of tJw' Yalta meeting said Stalin

Stalin said that at the Febru
ary 1946 Yalta Conference ,two 
months before Roosevelt’s death 
it was understood the decision 
was DdC îlir a porttive plan to

Nine)

as well as the Middle East ririsls certainty—unless Kosygin’s con- 
If they talk during Kosygin’s duct at an expected U.N. Gener- 
United Nations trip. al Assembly session called for

U.S. officials said it was in- by Moscow is so violent against 
conceivable the two could get Israel and the United States 
together without touching on that the resulting atmosphere 
several .issues, particularly the would make a top-level talk im- 
Vietnamese conflict. possible.

The 'White House said Thurs- American diplomats who
day the President “would, of know Kosygin, however, say he

is not likely to go to such ex
tremes. He is regarded as tough 
but practical—concerned with 
concrete results.

Former Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev attended a General 
Assembly session in 1960 and 
waged a bitter campaign 
against the United States,

Misty Sun Rises over Lonely Maine Fisherman
5 o’clock (in theTlie day begins eariy for/Miaine lobster fisherman 

Edwaird B. Davis Jr., of T w it’s Hartwr. He’s
rowing his boat under a misty 
morning) sun. (AP Photofax)

Widow of Hero 
Rescues 6 from 
Vehicle in Lake
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

When her husband threw him
self upon a live grenade in Viet- 
am to save his patrol, Victoria 
Thomas couldn’t imderstand 
why he would give up his life to 
save another. Friday she did:

“It’s human instinct,” said 
the 27-year-oId East Cleveland 
widow after plunging into Auro
ra Lake to save a woman and 
five boys when their car ran 
into the lake.

“I didn’t even think of my
self,” she said. "I heard those 
kids scream aind that was all I 
needed.”

Mrs. Thomas was fishing at 
the lake Wednesday afternoon 
with her two children when a 
car driven by Mrs. Edward Pin
ter of Aurora skidded off the 
freshly oiled road and plunged 
Into the lake. With Mrs. Pinter 
were her two boys and three 
sons of Clayton Oliver, a neigh
bor.

Mrs. Thomas heard the 
shrieks of the children and 
turned to see the car submerge.

(Bee Page Nine)

(See Page SL\)

Biilletm
MERCY PLANES READY
WASHINGTON (A p}  —The 

White House said today U.S. 
military planes are stand
ing by in Athens, Greece, 
ready to carry water to Egyp
tian troops reported stranded 
in the Sinai Desert if Israel 
and the United Arab Repub
lic approve. Press seoretafy 
George Christian said tiie 
United States contacted the 
International Red Cross In 
Geneva Wednesday and offer
ed to provide planes to drop 
the water if feasible and if the 
two governments gave an 
okay. Asked what had held 
up die merep mission for two 
days, Christian replied, .**1 
d eb t know.^'

6
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© strand!
Xhe Happiest M ovie 

O f 9%e Year!

Mail Orders 
Accepted

Please Elncloee 
S elf Addressed 

Stamped 
Envelope.

Free Parking 
Rear Of^Thenter 
Eves, and Sun. 

Only

6ALA CONNECTICUT 
PREMIERE

THURS., JUNE 2 2 . 8;3(f
G O O D  S E A T S  S T I L L  A V A I L A l ^ l

JU LIE A N D R E W S
' thoroughly VIODERN

A IX . «E A T S  RESERVED 
Box Otp6ei Opcn'Daily 11 aJn.-9 p.m. 

Sun. 11 a.ni.-6 p.m.

F^rfom ianoes Dally at 2 & 8:S0 p.m. 
Sun. 2:00-5:30-8:30

Price Schedule:
Orch. Logo Bale. 

Eves. Son. thru Thurs. 2J10 2.50 2.00 
Eves. Pri;, Sat.,
H61. & Hoi. E\e. 2.75 2.76 2.25
Mat. Mon. thru Frl. 1..50 1.50 1.50
Mat. Sat. Sim. & HoL 2.00 2.00 2.00

^  EAST HARTFORD

i n e m a I
OOVtHIlOB St HIT TO m ill

A IR  CONDITIONED

wm mmm

C O LO R  b y D « L u x«  
■WMmx ik n  U N IT ED  A R T IS T S

plus Hugh O’Brien 
In “Ambush B ay"

MEADOWS'
Exclusive D rlve-In 

Showing 
Cllnt Eastwood (k i Color) |

"FOR A FEW  
DOLLARS MORE'

—  Pius —
Robert MHchimi 
“ Thunder Road”

HARKORO-SPRINCFIUD EXPRESSWAY 
RTS.5A &  91 North -  H A R TFO R D

msf/fi
ALL COLOR SHOW  
TOP COMEDY 
HIGH ADVENTURE

Bmm

Children Under 12 Free 
‘Xnm” 10:35 “ Swinger”  8:40 

Sunday
‘Oam”  8:40 “ Swinger”  10:35

mmn

Sdper-TMef.. Master Lover.. 
He's out to ransack the wotU!

" T H E
P H A N T O M  
S W I N G E R "

cOm
m Monica

\tek (a\

DISCOVER THE (ALL NEWI

GASLIGHT
30 OAK ST. Tel. 643-6058 MANCHESTER

•  BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
•  STEAK CHUNKS EN BROCHETTE
•  VEAL ALA GASLIGHT

AN D  MORE

DELICIOUS BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY

Featuring OverstufFed Deli. Sandwich
CO CKTAILS •  ICE COLD LIG H T 

AN D  D AR K  BEER ON DRAUGHT

COMFORTABIY AIR CONDITIONBD
Now

S h ow in g
STANLEY =2= 257= E
WARNER 9  I  # %  I  E

m ,  643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER 
"Astronaot”  6 - 9:35 —  ‘TauUne”  at 7:40 Only

“-orbit V'

COSIORMO
LE8UE JOAN JCANETTE ARTHUR toNAuT

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

ON TH E SAM E PROGRAM

.A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Cavey^s
RESTAURANT

46 E. CENTER ST. —  643-1415

Dine out with us . . . it's a 
break tor Mom, a treat for 
the kids. Everybody enjoys 
the delicious, hearty servings 
and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY EXCEPT M ONDAY 

JIM BRADY CUT
PRIME RIBS $ / |  .35 
OP BEEF

Exciting
DINING EXPERIENCE

JOIN OUR
"HAPPY
HOUR"

Tues. thru FrL 
from  6 to 7 

p.m. —
AH Drinks 
Reduced!

'k  Dining at Its Best! k
Food, Drinks and Service are Superb! 
Banquet and Party Facilities to A c
commodate up to 200!

k  Entertainment Nightly k
LLOVD G I’ .L IA M  

Entertains
Tuesday thru Saturday 

5 to 1 A.M .

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S
Resfauranf 'n Lounge

“ Greater H artford’s Newest Dining Faculty”
860 M A IN  ST., EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd. Phone 289-4369

Sheinwold on Bridge
GOOD BRIDGE PLA YE R  
DOESN’T  NEED STRAW

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD

It ’s very difficult to make 
bricks without st^w , as the 
Israelites pointed out a few  
thousand years ago. I f  you don’t 
even try, however, you w ill nev
er solve the housing shortage.

Opening lead —six of spades.
East took the flrst trick with 

the ace of spades and returned 
a sx>ade to the king. South led 
out the ace of hearts, hoping 
for a doubleton K-Q.

Nothing miraculous happened 
on the ace of hearts, and South 
eventuaUy lost two trumps iand 
two spades. Down one.

South complained that he 
couldn’t take a trump finesse 
without some trumps In dum
my, but he was. quite wrong. 
ITie opponents would have come 
to his rescue If he had played 

^the hand properly.
Buff Diamonds

A fter taking the king of 
spades South should lead a dia
mond to the ace and ru ff a dia
mond. He conOnues with the 
king and queen of clubs and 
then ruffs another diamond. 
Next comes a club to the ace 
and a third diamond ruff.

South gets out. of his hand 
with a spade, needing only two 
more tricks. His last three 
cards are the A-J-10 of hearts, 
and South Is sure of his con
tract no m atter which opponent 
wins the spade trick.

N oid idH ikr 
Neiflier sMe votoenMe 

NORTH 
A 1742 
9  Nona 
«  A I9 7 S  
4̂  AQ52

WIST XASr
4 1 QIO6 4 A 9 3
O Q52 K64S
O Q 6 S 2  OK104
4^943 «  1076

■ 8 0 O m  
4  K85  A110987 
O 8 
4  K I8

N«A Rest SooOi W«l 
1 0  P w  1 9  Pm  
2 4  Pm  S g  Pm  
3 4  4S9  A IB m

I f  East la in and retiuma a 
trump, South can take a flnease 
with the ten of hearts. West can 
win, but must then yield Oie 
last two tricks to South’s A-J 
o f trumps.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade 

and tile next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, J-7-4-2; Hearts, 
none; Diamonds, A-J.9-7-5; 
Clubs, A-Q.5*2.

What do you aayf
Answer Bid three diamonds. 

The hand is slightly too strong 
for a jump to three spades. The 
Jump in a  new suit Is a stronger 
hint that Uie combined hands 
may be good enough for a slam.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Ooip.

Grand Opening
D ISCO TH EQ U E

THB couxec CLUB”
OPENING JUNE 22 —  8 P.M. TILL 12 P.M. 

EVERY TUES. & THURS. NIGHT 
at tha

RbSEMOUNT, BOLTON. CONN.

Llv* Musle and Rafrashmants

2 Hllariom Petor Sailers
HtTSl

WHERE IT'S ALWAYS HAPPENING
66 TO LLAN D  TPK E . TeL 647-9831 MANCHESTEIR

Fri, Special!
TH E FABULOUS NEW  GROUP

'THE CRITIC’S CHOICE
— PLU S—

TH E GROOVY SOUND OF THE

■TRAVALONS"

'll

Saturday
FROM  NEW  LONDON, CONN.

'THE 13th HOUR"
PLU S M ANCHESTER’S FA B  6

'THE QUIET ONES"
Attention!

GEORGE NOW OPEN at 
Misquamicut Beach 

Tonight "The New Challenge'

IN  C O LO R  I
W I T H  

E L K E  t 
S O M M ER S  I

“ Shot Daric”  
6:30-10:05 
“Panther”  

at 8:15

IN  C O L O R
WITH

CAPUCINE

BURNSIDE
HIJFN i:i A Vi I A',1 Ir. ,

fRH PARKINC. '.'.’H Hii

N E X T W E E K ! BIG  SUMMER H IT ! Sean Connery 
Is James Bond “ YOU O N LY L IV E  TW IC E !”

PIZZA 
KING

423 M AIN  ST.— BELOW  POST OFFICE  

THIS W EEK END — FRL, SAT. and SUN.

GIANT MEATBALL 
GRINDER

D ELICIOUS SLICED M EATBALLS 
FRESH  ROASTED PEPPERS 

OUR OW N SAUCE 
PROVOLONE CHEESE 

A L L  ON A  G IA N T  GRINDER BOLL

Don’t forget we now have: Spaghetti dinners to 
go or enjoy here served with toased salad Italian 
dressing, toasted garlic bread.

PHONE 646-0195— NO W  AIR  CONDITIONED

w m  I

TeCHNICOLOH*
, ,  “ Perils o f
I Pauline”

EASTHARTFORO
DRIVE-IN k  RT.5

Don’t Monkey Around
04545

WtroiSNEirS
MoN I ^  

y^HoME!
rCHEVAUER 40l|itl
TECHNicoioR mMiRiit.

Plus Henry Fonda and 
Joanne Woodward 

“ A  B ig Hand For A  
L ittle  Lady”

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN k RT.5

Read Herald Ads

FLOOR SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

TOP PERFORMERS W EEKLY
DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
OF THE BROTHERS 3

OUR SPE C IA LTY

LOBSTERS
ITie stufflng is tastier than the meat!

HATHAWAY INN
TEL. 267-9352— EAST HAMPTON, CONN.

CT

O

o

o

ipiRE EAST
M A II^ E S T E R  P A M A K  • 64S-5491

o
ACRES O F FR E E  PA R K IN G  -k C9M FO BTA& LY AIB-CO ND ITIO NED

(E X C LU SIVE  A B B A  ENGAGEM ENT)

BOTH 
1st RUN

fflANCHESTEfi
D R I V E - I N
ROUTES S S 4 4 A 1  

k. mOHE 94Q. eooo .J

I want Y O U  
to s e e  m e  

in

CHILLS II THRILLS || SCREAMS 
AND LA FFS||a ND LAPPS AND LAPPS

BfffiOONElUiElAAllSTINi-
aSfimtallgiioii'TERRIf-TilOMAS

AWnra^PICTURE

T M U O M U
TONITE 8:30 thru SAT.

MON. TO SAT. 
SAT. EVE 9-JO

WEEKDAYS 8 J0  
■SAT. MAT. 5 P.M.

MR.
EXCITEMENT

1%ne
N EW T O N
JACKIE KAHANE

SpteUI aUKST »T A R t

H Y O l I N t j U m i S
• *SAM .S0JtS0F R I .  G  S A T .  •

S A T .  M A T . 8  F .M .- $ S 6 0 4 4 H m !90  
CHILDWEN UNDEW 15?Sm ? W H h S

IKilllfliford, Witbur Crou Pkaiy, E iit 64  ̂
R ESER V A TIO N S CO S-1551 

IM  O r^  AcetpL Bn  ORnOpto Daily 
I0A M .I.10P.M .

o

NEXT WEEK JUNE 22-24
THUR,-rRI.”SAT.

3 DAYS 
ONLY

A la n  
K IN G

and THE
ALAN KING SHOW

A a  PERFORAUNCES SESIFIOIROO

- r r

o

METRO- uBAiBw
i i .  L  n  A  golowyn-Ons bulM «  FONDA can kill a town, janke 

iustl^sman!  RULE

a n c m e
TO BSSB 
W O ES

AYDUNm AND KARR PROnOON
ea-tlirrini
KOIUN JMB JOHN NUnn RT EOGM MOO

W Y N N 'IW G E 'ilN D E R S (m »
BU8I H I8I M AIL OAVIO

S5KEIMDY ‘“IgKENNEOY '̂ YDUNGSTEIN d̂KARRifewwxM
had nothing in common but f e a r . . .  of themselves, of each other 

'^of the killer with a  gun and a  terchl

I t  Makea ' ‘H ie  ProfeaaionaJa”  Look lik e  SmaD Tim e Am steura!

[wj
m

o

U) '

2 PlKfOIIMANCBS - 2.-3IM:3a

RAY CHARLES
HIS ORCHESTRA and ttra R A K E T S

o

o

,1 PLU S

SoiA ia Paul 
Loren Newman “LADY L”

TECHNICOLOR

M oo.-FrL Ttmee 9:05 Lady 7:00 
Sat-Sun. Times 2:00-6:60-0:40 

Lady 8:40-7:85

O

June 28th Lee M arvin 
D irty Doaen”

m
[0

[0SE1
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Ohio City Ablaze 
In Black Rampage
(Continued from Page One)

Negroes jailed In connection 
with the rioting be freed.

More than 310 have been ar
rested this week and 12 rioters 
were convicted Thursday of vio- 
iating the State Riot Act fined i*i:uten“ante.' 
5500 each and sentenced to a 
year in the city workhouse.

Tension mounted as the result bread 
of the convictions 
spectators sHouted, 
judge!”

A lt
prisoners had been admitted to

Four of the Youth Patrol’s 
leaders ^charged long-ternn neg
lect of police and city fath'ers.

"W e’re going to need some 
people in higher odfice to give us 
a little bit of help,”  said Johnnie 
Lee Carter, one of the patrol’s

In developments elsehwere, 
Dr. Martin Luther King said the
_____  industry in Cleveland,
Ohio, has been designated the 

"Shoot the Initial target of a campaign to
. win more and better jobs for

Although none o f the new Negroes.
The campaign has been 

toe city’s ancient workhouse, dubbed "Operation Breadbask-
400 inmates set fire to their et," to be undertaken by a task
mattresses, smashed windows force formed by nine national 
and threw debris out tt^ win- civil rights organizations.

V •!

H e a d s  F in e  A r t

dows.
About 130 policemen and Na

tional Guardsmen were rushed 
to the building and tear gas was 
used to restore order.

Two Prattville, Ala. Negrroes 
filed suit in federal court at

Mrs. Lawrence - Spencer of 
244 E. Middle Tpke. recently 
was elected president of Man
chester Fine Art As.sociation at 
an annual dinner-meeting. She

Tampa officials, in addition to County Sheriff Phillip Woods 
witlidrawlng National Guards- and three police officers, 
men, also pulled the 150 mem- They asked $100,000 damages 
bers of the City Youth Patrol to injuries suffered by one of the 
from the streets. Negroes in an alleged beating.

Authorities were quick to In Washington, the House 
praise the Negro youngsters Rules Committee announced 
who patrolled the streets of Ne- that hearings will start June 27 
gro slums Wednesday night, on bills making it a federal of- 
telling potential troublemakers fense to cross state lines to in
to stay cool. cite riots.

Montgomery seeking an injunc- succeeds Mrs. Doris Schefish.
Other officers are Fred Over

camp, vice president; Mrs. Mil
dred Denley, secretary: Mrs. 
Sheflsh, treasurer, and Mrs.

tlon against Prattville Police 
Chief O.C. Thompson, Autauga

Provlncelown. admittea break
ing into Hoffman’s studio and 
stealing the paintings, FBI 
agent William Carpenter testi
fied.
, Carpenter said Mowery told 
him that he planned to .sell 
the paintings, back to the in
surance company which held a 
policy on the art works.

The other defendants is Ed-
, /-.i , , . j  ward N. Hurley, 46, of Spiing-Irene Gimalouski, correspond- • r e ,

A third suspect, Michael B.

Stblen Artwork S h a rp est J u m p  Y e t

Value Is Less .«j • i • "o xThan Estimated JMational Lirime Kate
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The 48 T

paintings stolen from the Pro- ^ T | # :k 1 A 7 'C !  X . l  I  T 1 C I A
vlncetown. Mass, home of the TV  / U  X X 1 .V / X
late artist Hans Hoffman were
worth $86,000, not the $260,000 Federal Bureau of-Investigation The figures are for the f l ^  
estimated by police, according reports the largest three*-month three months^of 1967 and cxin- 
to an art e?fpert who tedtified increase in the number o!f serl- cem seven categories of crime, 
in U.S. District -Court Thurs- “ u-’’ crimes, since it began pub- Totals for the first thre^^onth^ 
day. lishlng quarterly crime figures of 1966 are in pareptheses.'

The value of the stolen works 1958. Murder and t^fislaughter
was given by Carroll Hogan of FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover Hartford 7 (1), Bridgeport 0 (2), 
the Parke Bernet Galleries in said Thursday the crime rate New Haven 5^Y0), Waterbury 1 
New York City, who appeared as soared 20 per cent during the 
a witness for the government January-March period and ^as 
in the trial of two men accused distributed evenly among all 
of the theft. geographic areas.

One of the two defendants, Hoover said the Increase in 
Eldred Morwery Jr., 41, of i-obberies ranged from 20 per

ing secretary.
Committee chairmen are Miss 

Grace Tedford, membership; 
Mrs. Lee Sheehan and Mrs. 
Katherine Hitt, ways and 
means; Carl Carlson, exhibi
tion; Mrs. Jane Taylor, piib-

Rutt, 34, of Lynn, Mas.?., plead
ed guilty Wednesday and agreed 
to te.stify for the prosecution.

Rutt, alias Michael Cole, is 
a former seaman who jumped 
ship in the United States after

A n d o v e r

licity: Joseph Lynch pictures of arriving from his native Eng- 
the month; Mrs. Eleanor Vib- - ^
bert, cheer; Mrs. Louise W'hith
ey and Mrs. Jane Sanders, hos-

cent in cities with more thaji;, 
one million population to 42 per 
cent in cities \rith 250,000 to 500,- 
000 residents. He said the num
ber of robberies rose 37 per cent 
in the suburbs and 22 per cent in 
rural areas.

The murder rate jumped 23 
per cent, forcible rape 8 per 
cent, robbery 32 per cent and 
aggravated assault 15 per cent 
for a total increase of 21 per 
cent in crimes of violence, he 
said.

Hoover reported a 20-per cent 
hike in property crimes, led by 
burglaries, up 21 per cent, and 
followed by auto theft, up 20 per 
cent, and thefts of more than 
$50, up 18 per cent.

Hoover’s statement also said 
there was a 22-per cent increase

(3).
Fordbl^'rape—Hartford 7 (6), 

Bridgeport 0 (0), New Haven 0 
(2), Waterbury 0 (0).

Robbery—Hartford 54 f48),
Bridgeport 35 (22), New Haven 
13 (3), Waterbury 12 (9).

' ■ Aggravated assault—Ha rt-
80 (53), Bridgeport 37 (19), New 
Haven 35 (26), Waterbury 15 
(16).

Burglary—Hartford 462 (468), 
Bridgeport 427 (336), New
Haven 504 (299), Waterbury 236 
(165L

Larceny over $50—Hartford 
243 (230), Bridgeport 117 (176), 
New Haven 156<j(140), Water
bury 101 (95).

Auto theft—Hartford 266 (159), 
Bridgeport 303 (148), New
Haven 208 (240), Waterbury 91 
(83).

BRITISH LABORITE DIES
CAMBRIDGE, England (A P ) 

— Robert Davies, Labor party 
member of the House of Com
mons, died in a hospital today

Public Hearings Set Monday 
On Estonian Society Request

land.

... , „  ,,, . found in a New Haven motel in crimes reported by suburban suf^ertog a heart attack
pltallty, and Hans Weiss, pro- — -----

FUNERAL HOME

Shall continue to render service to the 
community in the same triendly and 
neighborly manner established over the 
many, many years. We shall ever strive 
to serve.

RICHARD E. LECLERC , Director 

Call 649-5869 23 Main Street, Manchester

The two public hearings of 
toe Planning and Zoning (Com
mission scheduled for Monday 
night at toe Town Office build
ing should draw a considerable 
number of citizens.

Both hearings relate to the 
request of toe Estonian Society 
o f Connecticut to establish a 
recreational and athletic facil
ity with a clubhouse on toe 11- 
plue acres of land they pur
chased a few months ago from 
George Park on ’Times Farm 
Rd.

In early November of last 
year toe society asked toe 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion to change the area in ques
tion to a Garden Apartment 
zone which has a permitted use 
of private, non-profit clubs, A  
public hearing w'as held at the 
time but apparently no action 
was taken by toe commission.

In January of this year toe 
eooiety carried on in its attempt 
to find a way in which they 
could legally establish toe place 
for their program. They asked 
the commission to add a per
mitted use, in R40 and R80 ag-

gram.
The newly elected pre.sldent 

has been a member o f the art 
association three years, and 
served as secretary last year. 
She is also a member of Eta 

sponsor Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi so
rority. She is a secretary at 
Standard Equipment, East 
Hartford.

March. The theft occurred police agencies, a 20-per cent last month. He was 49.

in December. hike in cities with 100,000 or 
more inhabitants and a 16-per 
cent jump in rural areas. 

Hoover, saying he was unable

Education will be the 
of a coffee party to honor the 
1967 Andover graduates of 
Rham High School. About thir
ty Andover boys and girls will 
get their diplomas.

Church people hope that all V p m f t n  
will be at the coffee party, in 
the Social Room, to receive 
congratulations and to talk 
about their future plans.

Mothers’ Picnics
The Andover Mothers Club 

will have two picnics coming up 
within the next few weeks to 
take care of the outdoor rec
reational needs of themselves, 
their husbands, and their off
spring.

On July 16 they will have a 
poUuck picnic for the mothers 
and faUiers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Young on ment project.
Lake Rd. On Aug. 9 children of jje  told commissioners he 
the club members will make would try to have a proposal

NEW BUILDING FOR UCONN 
PUTNAM (A P ) — The U.S.

Office of Education will pay to explain fully the reasons foh 
$336,390—one third-of the cost— the sharp increases, urged the 
toward construction of a child full support of government and 
development and family rela- citizens for law enforcement 
tions building at, the Storrs machinery

Renewal Bid 
Is Outlined
For Agency

Jack S. Joseph, Hartford, real 
estate developer, told the Ver
non Redevelopment Commis
sion Wednesday night he is in
terested in the whole redevelop-

campus of ' the University of 
Connecticut.

Construction of the building is 
expected next April, according 
to an announcement Thursday 
from the office of Rep. William 
L. St. Onge, D-Conn.

STATE REPORT 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Major 

crime statistics for Connecti
cut’s four largest cities were re
leased by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation ’Thursday.

K e it h %

merry at a picnic at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ward 
on Rock Ledge Dr.

To support the picnics and the 
service activities of the club 
pecan crunch candy is now be
ing sold. Townspeople not con
tacted by purveyors of the can-

ready for their June 26 meet
ing. He said he has some major 
commercial tenants who are in
terested in locating in the area 
and would not wiint to^delay for 
long.

A supermarket is included in 
his plans, he told the group.

at Manchester
Home Furnishings Since 1899!

Open 6 Da.vs— Thursday and Friday till 9:00 P.M. 
We Are Delightfully Air-Conditioned 1

ricultural and residential zones, dy may procure the delicacy by popular Markets already is in
of private, non-profit clubs. A  
hearing was held, but on Feb. 
16 toe commission announced 
that toe request had been de
nied.

The hearing on Monday seem 
to be toe second round of toe 
same clianging thing, more or 
less. A  hearing at 7:30 p.m. will 
reconsider clianging the land 
owned by the society from an 
R40 zone, one acre residential 
and agricultural, to a Garden 
Aipartment zone.

TTie second hearing at 8:30 
p.m. win be on toe creation of a 
new “ iMe district" to be entitled 
“Recreation District”  to provide 
land for “pJainned privately 
owned educational and recrea
tional faculties.”

Opposition to having toe so
ciety operate in the Times 
Farm. Rd site comes mainly 

• from residents o f ’Times Farm 
Rd. and from some residents of 
Pinr-Ridge, some one quarter 
mile away. Reasons for toe op
position seem rather indefinite 
as did toe arguments put forth

calling Mrs. Harold Madore, Rockville Center, it was polnt- 
Shoddy Mill Rd., or any active g j
member of the Mothers Oub. ^  brick veneer could be put 

Bridge Tonight around the buildings to make
’Timely reminders include the appearance pleasing from

Recreation Commission Bridge gj^g^, he said when asked
about the type of buildings heNight at 7 :30 this evening at 

the Social Room of toe First hg^Tn rriind 
Congregational Church. Also. Leg^g^ j  Baum, 
the bloodmobile visit to the He
bron Congregational

commission 
chairman, said the commission 

t entirely satisfied with a
next Tuesday, from 1:46 to 6:30 proposal presented last week by
p.m

Sorority Chaplain
Miss Keren Jean Ostby of 

Andover has been elected dhaip- 
lain of Gamma Delta Pi so
rority at Tthaca College in 
Itoajca, N .Y. Miss Qstiby, a  jun
ior in the Department o f Path
ology and Audiology, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter N. Osthy of Rt. 6.

MancheoteF Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Issues Own Coins

Hartford Realty of Manchester 
spokesmen, Sesnnour Kaplan 
and Harry Fogel.

With their plan, no moderate 
cost apartments would be built 
but there would be two projects 
of housing for the elderly of 
about 100 units each. All con
struction would be finished in 
about five years.

Commissioners want only one 
elderly housing unit, as they in
dicated to the housing authority 
several weeks ago.

More developers will be inter
viewed at the next meeting.

To Hear State Y F W  
Afljton F. Kunkel of RockvfQAe 

■’rnss j g  stated for edeattan as stateN U KU ’ADOFA, T o n g a - ______ _________________
against the acme chancre at the south Pacdfic Mu^dom has its oomimiandea’ o f the V«t«ranB of 
hearing test I|^ovember and in own currency for the first tiime XViturs at the oongBiiiiBa-
January. as it  abandons pounds aind tgiom’s s t£ ^  oooivecnitdion today

Coffee Party pence- The new pa'anga equals tUmough Sunday at the HiaiPt-
On Sunday, after the earlier $1 Australian or $1.15 U.S. ’The 'fopd HiOIboin. 

summer hour 10 a.m. service at unit le divided into 100 senditi, j jg  s&rve as toestmester 
toe First Congregati o n a 1 and coins Incaudp 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 t^g bradMSonBl veterans eti-
Cburch, toe Board of Religious and 50 seniti.

CIRCLE “ S”  
RANCH

LOUIS C . BARBER. 
Director. . .

Special!
10 ENGLISH RIDIN6 LESSONS

r Limited Time Only! A f l
I and Register Today).

I Father's Day Trail Ride Special! ^
' Onlv S8.00 per hour when pieeented with thta coupon 

at toe innclu (Reg- fS-OO). Good June 17 and 18, Sat. ■I a t toe lancn. (neg:- ee-w ;. «  I and Sun.
at. j

E ffim
W e have a few  reeervatlana le ft ter our 

D A Y  CAM P, l in t  aeaetan; June 86 to 

July 7. Gall fo r fn rtoer infonnotlon and

a free oanqi brochure . . .

EAST STREET, ANDOVER, CONN. 
643-2937 or 643-6839

oampment banquet Saturday
ndigdiit.

Kunikell is an Arm y veteran 
o f Worid W ar H  and has serv
ed during tihe pest year as sen
ior vfee commanideir. He will 
succeed ’lihomas C. Walker of 
New Londoin.

Vernon

Woman Is Hurt 
In Car Crash

A  one-car accident about 10 
last night sent the driver, Mrs. 
Linda Berman of 57 Grand Ave., 
to Rockville General Hospital 
with a possible head injury, po
lice said today.

She drove o ff the road at the 
corner of West - and Union 
Streets and hit a road sign, po
lice said. The hospital reported 
her resting com fortably this 
morning and srtlU under obser
vation.

No arrest was made.
Arrest Made

Henry A . Steams m , 24, o f 
57 Talcott Ave. was arrested 
last nlg^t ait his home and 
charged with breach o f peace 
'and delivering liquor to a minor, 
police said today. Police re
sponded to a domestic com
plaint.'

Steams whs taken to Circuit 
Court 12 in East Hartford this 
dioralng.

Powerful 
cooling with this compact

2 0 " PORTABLE 
2 SPEED FAN
Dependable GE motor

$yw,8B
Tei-ms!

Rotary control switch. Chrome plated front and 
back, fingertite safety guards. Delivers 3600 
cubic feet of cool air per ipinute. Light, easy 
to carry.

20" FAN on 
TILT STAND

$ 2 2 ' ® ®  T erm

Same features as fan 
above, plus adjustable 
tilt roll-about stand to 
direct air where you 
want it. 4" rubber 
wheels.

Have You Tried Keith’s “One Stop Shopping”
•  W e’U Come To Your Home To Advise You!
•  We Have Terms To Please Everyone!
•  A ll Purchases Inspected Before Delivery!
•  A L L  Financing la Done By Keith’s! >

K e i t h  K i t m i t u i ' e
1 I | - > M A I N S T .  M A N C H E S V E R

Oi^KMito the Bennet Junior H igh School 
on liow er (South Bind) Main Street 

, . .  For Friendly Service Phone 643 -4 1 5 9 .

“ THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR Q U ALITY”

HAPPY
FATHER’S
DAY
MOTHER!

-A R R O H ^
PERMA-IROIV SHIRTS 
FOR DAD,
IS A GIFT FOR

J

MOM, TOO!

ARROW  DECTOLENE
100% Dacron polyester tricot, dries 
wrinkle-free in just 2 hours. Great 
. . . short sleeve. $8.00.

ARROW  DECTON
Perma-Iron, 65% dacron polyester, 
35% cotton. Sanforized Plus, in a 
variety of collar styles colors. 
Short sleeves. $5.00.

ARROW  COT-N-RITE
Perma-Iron, cotton for comfort, forti
fied for long wear, pressed for life. 
65% cotton, 35% polyester. Short 
sleeves. $5.00.

We have an .exceptional selection of 
ARROW  sport shirts and ARROW 
golf shirts.

P . S .  Don*t Forget . » . 
Father’s Day Is June 18th ,  m «

“TH E  M AR VE L O F M A IN  STTUD 

901-907 M A IN  STTUBlETr, M A N G H B »T m  

O PB N 'm ONDAT^ t h r u  SATU R D AY 9l80 TO  6:80 

TH U RSD AY 9:30 TO  9:00

Open a Regql Charge Account Today

OR CHARGH! IT  W ITH  CONN. B A N K  OR HARTFCHID N A 'H O N A L
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Pain Fades, Then Returns 
For New York Fire Widows

\ SDITDR’8 NOTE—Just when 
' they ttiink the pain la Anally 

fadinc, It coines back to hurt 
‘ acaln. And then the everalating,
\ lonely nights start over. They 
; are the widows—and the or-
■ sjjums—of 12 Aremen who per- 
; lA ed Oct. 17, 1966 In the worst 
tt(egedy In the history of the 
; New York Fire Department.

Fathers Day is June 18, but in 
 ̂12 New York homes, at least,
; the usual gaiety will be absent.

; NEW YORK (AP) — “ R’s a 
; sbtmge feeling, thinking he’s 
! just at work and tonight maybe 
■he’ll be home. Then the night 
r comes and the house is quiet.
; The Mda are in bed. But he 
i doesn’t come home. He never 

comes home.”
? And Virginia Higgens knows 
I he never will.
• Walter Higgens, battalion 
; ^ e f .  New York CHty Fire De-
• partment, died last Oct. 17 with 

11 otther Aremen in the worst
' tragedy in the department’s his-
• tory.
: In the boiling black smoke
■ and the stench of burning chem- 
: teals, the weakened Aoor of a 
. 76-year-old building collapsed 
dnto an incinerating Are, drop
ping the men in aAer it.
■The block-long scar of gutted 

buildings at Broadway and 22nd 
Street has long since been 
healed by bulldozers and cov
ered over with an asphalt park
ing lo t

But for IS widows and 36 chil
dren, the pain cannot be pushed 
away or covered over.

” I f  s the way they died, that’s 
what keeps you awake;”  said 
Mrs. Joseph Priore. “ That was 
(he hardest adjustment to 
make."

Jeanette Kaminsky, who lost 
her husband, Rudolph, atter 15 
years of marriage, has found 
some comfort in her two daugh
ters, Glorianne, 12, and Rose 
Marie, 18, who have done their 
beat to make the adjustment 
easier.

"Rose Marie isn’t (he type to 
break down, but every once in a 
while she goes to her room ancf 
closes the door,”  Mrs. Kamin
sky said. *Tt got to Glorianne 
too. Her father used to have pet 
names for her and once, by mis
take, I  called her by one ot 
those names. She said, ‘Mom
my, please don’t call me that. 
SChat was Daddy’s name for 
me.’

“ Ihey hear in school what 
(heir friends are doing with 
ttieir fathers and they come 
home and tell me. That’s when I 
can see their misery although 
they try to hide it because 
tiiey’re trying to bolster me. It’s 
especially bad now that Fathers 
Day is coming. That used to be 
such a  celebration in our 
house."

D a n ^  Rey, 36, was a proba
tionary Areman who followed 
his father and older brother into 
the department. He had never 
been called out on a big Are be
fore.

For eight months, Virginia 
Roy has been haunted by the 
question, “ How did he know?”

She recalled: “ He used to say 
to me, *You know honey, I  know 
that when the Arst big Are 
comes, I  won’t come home. I 
know I'll never come back.’ He 
knew he was going to A e in the 
Fire Department.

“ The night of tiie Are his 
mother called him at the fire 
house. He told her, ‘Nothing big 
has happened yet but I have the 
feeling it’ll be tonight. The big 
one’s going to come tonight.’

"How did ho know?,”

Peopole who never knew that 
a Walter Higgens or a Thomas 
Reilly or a William McCarron 
or a Carl Lee had' existed lined 
the streets to pay respects—and 
sometimes to weep—as Aag- 
draped fire engines bore their 
bodies to funeral sites.

People who had never met 
John Finley, John Berry, James 
Galanaugh, Bernard Tepper or 
Joseph Kelly felt instinctively 
that their \rtves and children 
might need help.

Thousands sent their checks 
and their dollars and their coins 
to help ease the financial crisis. 
The resulting fund, which now 
totals more than $646,000, will 
provide an average of nearly 
$54,000 per family.

But along with these thou
sands of people, there also was 
a share of sick ones, the type 
who make anonymous, profane 
and insulting telephone calls.

Several women reported a 
rash of tiheim after the fire. Dor
othy Tepper changed her tele
phone number three times and 
finally had it unlisted.

But in comparison to those 
who genuinely wanted to help, 
the sick ones were few.

The fund, plus Social Security 
and pension payments, wili per
mit most of the women to re
main with their children instead 
of going to work. But in some 
cases, that freedom also gives 
the women too much idle time 
to think.

Ethel and John Finley cele
brated their 30th wedding anni
versary last Oct. 14. ’Three days 
later their marriage died in the 
Are. Three of the four Finley 
children are grown and away 
from home. Only Joseph, 11, 
remains.

“ There just wasn’t enough for 
me to do,”  Mrs. BTnley said. 
" I ’d sit around and be misera
ble most of the time. So I took a 
job two days a week as a volun
teer nurses aide. It helps to get 
your mind oK your own grief 
and concentrate on somebody 
else’s pain.”

For Marie Reilly and Dorothy 
Tepper, remembering is so terr
ible that they won't talk about 
it. “ We still expect him to come 
home,’ ’  Mrs. Reilly said. “ I’d 
rather not talk about it. I ’m not 
that strong yet.”

Some who think they have the 
strength. And that they’re 
wrong.

“ Yesterday I saw the monu

ment on his grave for the Arst 
time,”  Grace Priore said softly. 
"You think you have full control 
and then something like that 
comes up. It’s the little things 
.that shake you.”

Often the little things are the 
children.

Winifred McCarron has three 
sons, the youngest aged 3.

“ The baby talks about him 
constantly,”  she said. “ It 
doesn't Itother me unless I’m 
having one of my bad days. 
Then I ’ll break.”

Ann Kelly’s son, Darin, is 6.
“ I thought he was still too 

young to really know,”  Mrs. 
Kelly said. “ But once in a while 
he’ll come across things we 
have in the house that remind 
him of his father. He remem
bers how his father taught him 
how to move the typewriter car
riage back and forth. Some
times he walks to the desk and 
just stands thpre moving it, 
over and over.

"Those are the times I think 
he hurts.”

Terrence Lee is 7. His brother 
Lance is 6.

“ They’re not doing as well as 
they should in school,”  Betsy 
Lee said. “ It’s like the heart got 
kicked out of them. They don’t 
talk about it very much, but 
sometimes you can see it in 
their eyes. When they’re think
ing about their father, you can 
see the sadness all through 
them.”

These moments of ang^uish, 
the women all say, become 
fewer and fewer with (he pass
ing of time.

Nightmares are fewer. Sleep 
comes easier.

Laughter is at least a remote 
possibility.

And somehow, they go on liv
ing.

NEW ABORTION LAW
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— California today has a newly 
revised abortion law.

Gov. Ronald Reagan signed 
the bill Thursday to permit 
abortions if the physical or 
mental health of the mother is 
gravely threatened, in cases of, 
forcible rape or incest or if the 
pregnancy is the result of statu
tory rape and the girl is 14 
years old or younger.

The old law, unchanged in 96 
years, allowed an abortion only 
if the prospective mother’s Ufa 
was in immediate danger.

Television
6:00 ( 3) Movie in Procress ' 

(12) Merv Griffin 
( 8-32) Mike Dousiss .
(30) ^ t h  (or Today __ 
(40) The Munster* —  
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(30) Rlvertioat 

6;30 (20) FUm
(40) Peter Jeimtaiga 
(24) W hafs New?

6:00 ( 36-10-12-2240) News ( O  
(30) McHaJe's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(90) Sports Show 

6:16 (40) Bronco
(20) MliaitU Undercover 

6:30 (24) Struggle for Peace
( 3-12) Walter Cronkite ( O  
( 8) Peter Jennings (C) 
(10-23-30) Huntley%rinldey 
(C)

6:46 (1220-22) News 
7:00 (24) What's New?

(32-30-40) News. Weather 
(10) McHale's Navy 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
( 3) Death Valley Days ( O  

7:16 (40) You Asked for It 
(30) Newsreel 
(32) Mass. HighlighU

7:30 (C)( S-lfllWlM. Wild West 
(34) IW T  Journal (R)
(18) Oheckmate 
( 8) fto n t Bow Friday 
(40) Green Hornet (C) 
( 1 0 3 0 3 2 ^ )  T a m n  (C)

8:00 (84) Antiques
(40) Time Tunnei (C)

8:30 ( 8-13) Hogan's Heroes 
(30) ^ r  TVek 
(24) Creative Person 
(18) Subscriptioa TV  
(10-2230) Man from 
U .N .C .L .E . (C>

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie
(24) N ET  Playhouse 
(40) Rango ( C )

9:30 (1030-22-30) T .H .E . CMt 
( 840) Phyllis DUIer 

10:00 (12) Movie
(24) World of Cart Sandburg 
( 8-40) Avengera 
(103032-30) XMlege Queen 
Pageant

10:30 (18) Subscription TV  
11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 1030-223040) 

News. Sports. Weather 
U :16  (40) Sports Final 
11:20 ( 3) Friday Spectacular 
11:30 (10303230) Tonight (C)

(13) Newabeat 
( 840) Joey Bishop Show 
(12) Movie 

13:00 (18) Movie

C & N Tm t
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Cancer Victim Loses Suit 
Against Tobacco Company
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Americana 
Weatherwatcb 
News
(Jhet Huntley 
Bed Sox vs. Senators

WDBC—1366
I Dick Bobinson 
I Joey Beynolds 
I Ken Griffin 
i News, Sign Off

WBCB—916 
I Hartford Highlights 
I News 
I Gaslight 
I Quiet Hours

WPOP—1416 
I Danny Clayton Show 
I Lee "Babi ' Simms Show 
I Gary Girard Show 
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i Speak Up Hartford 
I News
i Barry Father Show 
i Lowul Thomas 
» The World Tonight 
i Frank (lifford 
> Washington Week 
I News
) S p i ^  Up Hartford 
) Barry Farber Show 
I Comment 
i News, a g n  Off
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Joe Garagiola 
1 David Bnnkley Reports 

Nightbeat 
I News
I The Other Side of the Day
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HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Widow of a lung cancer victim 
failed during a seven-day trial 
to convln.ee a federal jury that 
her husband's death ■ was the 
fault of the American Tobacco 
Co.

The Jury returned a verdict 
for the manufacturer of Pall 
Mail cigarettes Thursday in a 
suit that had been filed in 1963 
by Arthur S. ZagrurskI of Terry- 
vllle, when he found out he had 
lung canoer.

Zagurski, who admitted smok
ing two to four 'packs of cig
arettes a day for 16 years, died 
in 1965 at the age of 38, but his 
window, Betty, carried on the 
law.suit against American 
Tobacco.

The cigarette manufacturer 
produced a number of expert 
witne.sses in the field of 
piedicine who ail testified that 
there is no scleritiflc proof that 
smoking cau.ses cancer.

''We do not know the cause 
of cancer,”  said the defense 
lawyer, Ralph C. Dixon of Hart
ford in his summing-up state
ment to the jury Thursday. 
“ There is a great controversy 
on thi.s complex subject.”

As a heavy smoker, Zagur
ski's use of cigarettes "was 
like a man driving a new car

down the road at 1(X) mph,”  
Dixon said.—'iHe' crashes, and 
then sues the manufacturer.”

Mrs. Zagurski’s lawyer, 
George Muir ot Hartford, 
quoted from Pall Mall adver
tisements in ; an attempt to 
demonstrate there was an im
plied warranty that the 
cigarettes were safe and whole
some.

The ads stressed the words 
"mild”  and "good”  and used 
phrases such as "filters the 
smoke”  and "reward yourself’ ’, 
Muir said.

“ Now what does that word 
■good’ mean?”  he asied.

Recalling the claim that 
“ Pall Mall’s greater length fil
ters the smoke and makes it 
mild,”  Muir said this put for
ward "the idea of filtering to 
remove impurities" — an idea, 
which he said, Zagurski be
lieved in and relied on when 
he purchased and smoked Pall 
Malls.

Zagurski originally sought 
$150,000 in damages from 
American Tobacco, but later 
agreed to mention no specific 
sum of money.

It took the U.S. District Court 
jury only one hour and 40 
minutes to bring back its 
verdict.

Hk-Run Driving 
Deemed I l l e g a l  
On Private Land
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Hit-and- 

run driving is as lUeĝ al oh 
private property' as it is on 
public highways, the Circuit 
Court's appellate division ruled 
Thursday.

The three-judge panel upheld 
the conviction of John 'Tuckiis 
of Wolcott on a charge of 
evading responsibility.

Tuckus backed his car into 
another auto at the Merit Serv
ice Station in Waterbury, da
maging the door.

The owner of the other car,. 
Charles Wentworth, asked to see 
Tuckus’s driver’s license and 
registration, and Tuckus refused 
the court said.

Wentworth also asked Tuckus 
to wait for the police to ar
rive, but Tuckus drove off.

Since state' law requires a 
driver Involved in an accident 
to produce his license and regis«

traition, and since po license or 
registraitlon is ' needed to  
operate a motor vehicle on 
private property, Tuckus argued 
that the Intent of the law against 
evading responsibility was that 
it should apply only to ac- 
accidents which occur on public 
streets and highways.

“ It is unreasonable to con
clude that the legislature would

have Intended that a person 
Injured or an-ovyner of property 
damaged on. private property 
would not be ■ protected from 
an e\dl which could as easily 
occur on private property' as on 
a public highway,”  said the ap
peals court.

The law does not and never 
did contain any such qusdlfying 
phrases as ’ ’upon a public high

way’ ! or "upon the highways Of 
the state,”  the court said.

SIGHTS OF SPRING
Yoiihg man in padded pants, 

leather boots, helmet, goggles 
and hea'vy leather gloves zip
ping along on a motorcycle 'with 
a girl In bikini bottom, blouse 
tied in bare midriff styile and 
barefoot clinging to his back.

For Dad  
British Stealing

C O U N T R Y  D R U G
277 West Middle Tpke.

Here N ow
\

1965 FORD 
FAIR LANE

1 o

2-DOOR SEDAN
7 Q O OOne careful owner. Low mileage. A  |

Full P r ic e ...................... JL

U N B E A T A B L E  A T

ue to rR iio r iviq
285 B R O A D  STREET

-

iio rs
M A N C H E S T E R

C A L i a

F I R S T . . .  
f o r  f e n c i n g

We’N giire you Tree expert advi(% and 
estimates on the cedar fence that's jast 
right for you. Walpole Cedar Fences are 
designed for durability, master crafted for 
perfect proportioa, and lasting good loohs. 
For better senice, installation and fences 
baitt to last. . .  cad Wfalpole.

m  H I  Q  A I  ■■ F a n c in g ’B  F i r s t  F a m / ijr

W A L rU L t WOODWORKERS, INC.
Cedar Fences -  SmaH BuMdings — Rustic Ftinnttiane

EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS.
395 Shaker Road— Next to Milton "Bradley’s 

Tel.: 525-.S941— Collect Calls Accepted

Read Herald Advertisements

Reward your graduate
with a fine watch from our Bulova
Graduation Collection!

SATURDAY ONLY! EVERY ITEM PRICE SLASHED FOR...

DAD’S DIILAB DAT
(FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18th)

6

S e a te d

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

57»/2 COOPER STREET
FREE ESTIMATES—ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

R O Y  S TR IC K LA N D

FORMICA
COUNTERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS
EA R LE  TED FO R D

Form eriy a f  Roy & John

^^4^ * ^ '

jj/

cu m i'W ’ 
Apr*etlcill7|aMt 
.Itch. WttnWoof* AirtBimtic. tamhioa*. Whit*.
$N .W

666eleM7„
. WMHa iharaend*___

mw mtMhmN. WfcMa.

aMHTNUrn’T” 
Modes look. 17 jtwols. 
■sd moop Mcoad hmd.
Vsllo..$IMt

BANKEI "E ’’
H tw tsi (quart dodfs. 
17 Jtwols. Vtllow.

r in r  uov “A"
Fnhion's now potr iIm m  
u t  with tparkfinf lo llu lra  
diamond. 17 l(w«l(.
Yellow or whlu.$3t.fd

SUPER
2̂ PRICE

SALE
SHRUBS

B E A U T Y  BUSH  
SPIREA  

A L T H E A  
B U R N IN G  BUSH  

L IL A C S  
JU N IPER S  

Y E W S

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDENINO HEEDS 
40-60% OFF REGULAR PRICE

—  BNYIBE STOCK MARKED DOWN —

O P E N  D A ILY  9:00 - 8:00 —  S U N D A Y  9 :0 a  - 6:00

M A P L E  
B IR C H  

PINE  
L O C U S T  

FRUIT TREES  
F L O W E R IN G  

C H E R R Y  
H A W T H O R N E

FERTILIZER
L A W N  SEEP  

SPR EAD ER S  

C O W  M A N U R E  

T O O L S

ROSES 
PEAT MOSS 
TOPSOIL 

FLOWERPOTS

T H E SE  10 SUPER B U Y S  F O R  

D A D  M A Y  BE P U R C H A S E D  BY

KIDS ONLY !
G ra n d  W a y  will apen ane haur earlier tem arraw . 

O n ly  Ch ildren  m ay make purchases between 8:30 
and 9 A .M ..

NO ONE OVER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED 
UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY A CHILD

Regular $8.99 ^

WELLER

SOLDERING GUN
a 100/140 Watt a Du^ Head 
a Instant Heat

Our Regular $4.87

StHl.$II.S6 1 m i

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

1  UUMMUIT’W ’
■  aiMtti.VinNrtr
1 8a ^

ARRANGED 1 Sr^S^MblMr aM.
^  1LSSS& iS S S ir

60DBESI or TIME .“$$'• 
Elinnt hlih-faililonl 14-n. ioM C«M. FiCtlAd eiyitir 21-l*w«l(. 
Shock-reiliian' Adjuttabit bn___
f  yI N ^  **'''**'

W h «n  y o u  k n o w  w h e t m akea a  w a tch  tic k , y o u 'll b u y  a  B u to va .

Smoor

GILLETTE

TRAVEL KIT
• Razor & Blades • Lotion-Hair- 
groorii • Right Guard.

Our Regular $1.89 Q Q

MEN’S NYLON

STRETCH SOCKS
• F’irst QuaUty • 100% Nylon
• Fit Size 10-13

8 r r  *1 .00
Regular 39c Value

BERNZOMANC 1  MEN’S
_  1  ADJUSTABLE

PROPANE TORCH 1
a Brass Burner a Solders Pipes ■  ,  Adjustable Strap a Sun Visor 
• Removes Paint. ■  ,  Emblem

Our Regular $4.98 A A  ■
^ ‘ te U U  ■  Our Regular $1.29 QQ

AIR COOL

AUTO CUSHION
a King Size • Ass’tOotora a Light
weight.

Our Regular $2.98 QQ

PAPERMATE

BALLPOINT PEN
• 50 Only a Skip Free • Standard 
RetilL

2  For *1.00
Regular 98o

MEN’S 2.98 SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT ||||
Solids, p la ids, prints! Sizes, S, M , L ' .................................

MEN’S 1.99 10-PIECE JEWELRY SETS
2 fu ll sets o f cu ff links and tie bars............. ......... m  C

MEN’S 1.49 HANDKERCHIEFS (PACKAGE OF 8) f  j r
First qua lity . Smart satin stripes............ . . . . • . . • . • . . V V C

M E N 'S  1.99 G IFT W A L L E T S  v  M
Dad 'Will appreciate this great value ................................ - I e w W

GILLETTE 2.95 TECHMATIC RAZOR m q q
M akes b lade  chang ing obsolete.............................. ......... .

FOR DAD: 1.77 ALL METAL TOOL BOX m y y
Snap catch, 1 tray, wood-groin color. 1314". ................ . ■ • A #

1.49 ROTATING HEAD CAR WASHER ||||
Indispensable outdoor cleaning tool. . . . a . . . . . ...........

FAMOUS MENNEN 1.10 SKIN BRACER my
Refreshing masculine fragrance. 7 oz. V #  C
97< HAIF-OALION COOLER JUG y y
Beveroges stay cold or hot for hours. #  C
MEN’S 2.98 AaiON ARM KNIT SHIRTS ||||
Cotton me^. Extra long toils. S, L  X L

DUDS! W IN  A  F R K  B A R B IQ U B
6R ILL  r a n  v a u n  d a d

l t * s  • « * y !  N o t h i n g  f o i b o y *  A l l  y o o  A f  I t  
w r i t #  o n  y o o r  o n t r y  b i n n i c  ( A v o l l o b l o  

I n  o o r  s t o r o )  y o o r  r o o « o n  * * W h y  m y  

d a d  i f  t h o  G r o n t o f t e ”

C o n t o s t  o n d s  o n  J u n o  1 7 t h e

C(xnpataMc prices based on cunent equivalant valuas.

J0
14-PlfeCE GOLF SET

a Five Irons a Two Woods a Bag 
• Balls

R e^lar $39.99 ^ 3 0 e 0 0

RRGAI. ROMAN

AFTER SHAVE
a Black Label • Fragrant • Sooth
ing.

Our Regular $2.99 Q Q

Our Regular $9.99

li

BAIA MOVIE EDITOR
• Super Bight eLlva Aettoa
• SpUcee

SSular $13.99 ^ 1 0 e 9 9

ALL PL’BPOSE

SUCTION COMPASS
• Aoourate # For Auto • Boat
• Mounto In Seconds.

Our Regular $1.49 n.oo

TRMtoD CAR JACK
• Fits All Can* e tynivenaair Meek
• Factory Teetod

Our Regular $4.99
* 4 . 0 0

MEN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS
• Pkg. of 13 a Hemmed a Full 
Size.

FLUE TRAVEL KIT
a Rubber lining e Ahnntam m  DHp- 

per a Lock SUtobed

t ■‘ i
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Dodd Asks More Time 
To Prepare Defense
(ConMnned from P »fe  One)
Johnson, accompanied by his 

wife Lady Bird, spent Oct. 26, 
1663 in Connecticut and was the 
featured guest at a aeries of 
fund-raising events for Dodd— 
a breakfast, a luncheon, a cock
tail pfrty and a dinner.

The Sejiate ethics committee. 
In recommending that Dodd be 
censured, said the proceeds of 
these “ Dodd Day”  events were 
part of the $116,083 in which it 
called political funds used by 
the senator for his personal ben
efit.

In denying the bipartisan 
committee’s charge, Dodd has 
maintained that the proceeds of 
the testimonials were gifts he 
could use as he saw fit rather 
than campaign contributions.

Long’s memorandum made no 
reference to Dodd’s letter to 
Johnson, but it said Dodd had 
conceded that "some of the lan
guage used by some of his sup
porters in organizing the testi
monial dinner affair in October, 
1963 unfortunate.”

However, the memorandum 
said that Dodd “ did not see or 
prepare the letters Involved.”

Long said the ethics commit
tee had recommanded that 
Dodd be censured for what he 
did and “ that henceforth, ther- 
fore, the rule will be established 
that such actions are not to be 
accepted.* ’

“ But is it not terribly unfair 
that Sen. Dodd should be politi
cally executed before the rule 
has been established?”  asked 
Long.

Long sent out the memoran
dum before taking the floor to 
speak in Dodd’s behalf. It con
tained none of the surprises that 
he had hinted he would have in 
his speech.

Before distributing his memo
randum, Long hinted he might 
present evidence the ethics 
committee didn’t use because it 
regarded it as irrelevant.

Ijong said the evidence relat
ed to the four former Dodd em
ployes who rifled the senator’s 
files of 4,000 documents and

turned them over to columnists 
Drew Pearson and Jack Ander
son. Their columns touched off 
the 14-month ethics committee 
probe of Dodd tjiat resulted in 
the censure resolution.

In ’Thursday’s debate. Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., asked 
Dodd whether he wrote ah Aug. 
8, 1963 letter to Johnson, then 
vice president, thanking him for 
an offer "to come to Connecti
cut to assist me in my forth
coming campaign.”

“ Sure I wrote the letter,”  
Dodd said.

’The Dodd letter to Johnson 
continued; "I  wish I could con
vey to you how enthusiastic ev
eryone is about your visit and 
how much it will assist me in 
getting my campaign drive un
der way.”

’The ethics committee report
ed proceeds of “ Dodd Day” 
events attended by Johnson 
amounted to at least $46,745— 
part of $116,083 in political 
funds the committee asserts 
Dodd used for his personal 
benefit.

’The ethics committee, had a 
copy of the letter but never 
placed it in evidence because of 
its source. It treated such docu
ments taken from Dodd’s files 
without authorization as tainted.

After Dodd acknowledged 
writing the letter. Perry said, 
“ It has been confirmed then.”

Dodd did not comment on the 
quotations read by Percy from 
the letter.

But the two-term Connecticut 
senator rose to his feet shouting 
when Chairman John Stennis, 
D-Miss., of the ethics panel said 
he believed those who bought 
tickets to Dodd’s testimonials 
wanted the money used for “ the 
strengthening of the office that 
he’s holding—and certainly that 
doesn’t include repairs to a 
house or payments to a son, 
however fine the son.”

"Not one penny of this money 
has enriched me,”  Dodd said 
loudly. “ The senator says he 
thinks he knows what the people 
had in mind— well, I think I 
know, too.”

Dempsey Signs 
Bingo Jac kp ot 
Bill by Mistake
(Continued from Pagcf One)

Police Would be excluded from 
the ban.

Also sigpied were bills per
mitting teachers to Inspect their 
own personnel files and gauran- 
teeing them duty-free lunch 
periods.

Other bills to become law 
would ;

—Authorize a $10 fine for 
each day an order to correct a 
fire hazard is ignored.

—Prevent discharges of em
ployes because ot garnishments.

—Extend collective bargaining 
rights to employes of charitable 
and educational institutions.

—Raise the minimum wage 
from $1.21$ an hour to $1.40 an 
hour July 1 and to $1.60 an 
hour July 1, 1968.

—Withhold court injunctions 
in labor di.sputes until local 
police have indicated they are 
unable or unwilling to exercise 
proper control.

—Increase the maximum state 
scholarship from $750 per year 
to $1,000 per year.

—Adopt the Connecticut-New 
York Railroad Passenger Trans
portation Compact to Improve 
facilities and operations of tlie 
New Haven Railroad’s West 
End commuter service.

—Increase penalties for 
counterfeiting or altering motor 
vehicle plates and markers 
from the present $100 to $200, 
with a new maximum jail term 
of 30 days.

Bolfon
Four Items to Be Brought 

Before a Town Meeting
’The selectmen decided at their Town employees were given 

meeting last night that there -a 10 cent an hour raise, effec- 
will be four items to be brought tive in July, 
before a town meeting in the -phe dog warden’s report for 
near future, not necessarily all j îay revealed a record low In 
at the same meeting. Investigations: only eight, five

The board of education has dogs,
requested a $6,000 appropriation , ,to balance its 1966-67 budget be- ^  ^  letter was read from Ĵ ^̂  ̂
fore the close of the fiscal year Coburn Rid Litter Day ^ah-- 
June 30. This must be >«an, thanking Uie selectmen 
appropriated by the town, since for allowing workers and other 
it is over $1,000, and must first teen-agers to hold a dance iMt 
be approved by the board of fl- weekend in the C oi^ u n ity

★  CANVAS oml ALUMINUM PRODUCTS *  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Canopies, RoU-up Awnings, Canvap Awninga Repal^d, 
Re-covered. Re-Hang Servlw and Storage. ̂ I ^ a t C ^ w  l ^  
paired or Madp New To Your All Work (^stora
Made. Orommefs —  Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels fw  
lalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boatrovem 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. Heavy 
Puty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
STORE HOURS — 8-5, Wed. 8-9, Sat 4:80 

EST. 1949—196 W. CENTER STREET—849-8091

27,000 Book Titles
WASHINGTON — The Gov

ernment Printing Office has 
some 27,000 book titles in print. 
These range from "Your Fed
eral Income Tax’’- to the "Sta
tistical Abstract” and from 
“ Social Security Handbook" to 
"Bii-ds,” a book prepared by the 
Department of ^ e  Interior.

Gets Vasa Grant
David A. Bengtson, a Man

chester High School senior, has 
been awarded a $300 scholar
ship from the Order of Vasa. 
The award is one of 10 made 
nationally each year to high 
school seniors who are mem
bers of the order, on the basis 
of an e.ssay competition.

The youth, a member of Scan- 
dia Lodge of Manchester, is the 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Herbert A. 
Bengtson of 253 Gardner St.

He will attend Boston Uni
versity in September.

Vasa is an organization of 
Scandlnavian-Americans dedi
cated to preserving the customs 
and culture of the Scandinavian 
peoples.

Bengtson will be presented 
his scholarship on Vasa Day,, to 
be observed by Connecticut Dis
trict Lodge No. 1 at Vasa Park, 
South Meriden, June 25.

A  communicant of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Bengtson 
served yiis year as president of 
Hi League its youth-group and 
last year was chosen its male 
"Youth of the Year." He is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society at MHS.

nance, which meets Monday. Hall and offering to turn the
* j  .. u *1, 512 profit over to the select-
*  r. ' 1  V  next d . „ - u pplans for the new elementary. . . .  i. dav. or some other purpose, school. These must first be u

passed by the public building 
commission, which also meets

Invitational bids have been 
sent out for sand for roads and

^ K., should be in by the next meet-Monday, and by the board of . •’ ...m,. o ..• 1___ li____ mg of the selectmen, which willfinance. Setting up bonding pro- *“ » .
cedures may take too long a held June 30 ra her than
get this item ready for a vote for
before the end of this month. ,  Bids will be advertised for

Then, because a college club od and are due in July 17. 
has been advertised at Pagani's, 
the selectmen are concerned 
about whether liquor will be al
lowed, with set-ups provided.

According to Greg Manchuk, 
one of the operators of the new 
club, he was turned down by 
Pagani on his request for a bot- Manchester High School,
tie club and is therefore only j l  cans of oil from a gas
serving soft drinks, with no
bottles allowed. station were reported today by

The selectmen were apparent- police, 
ly unaware of this, and are plan- Kenneth Skinner, instructlon- 
nlng to adopt an ordinance for- materials coordinator at the 
bidding “ bottle affairs of any told police the last time
kind ^which would also pre- microphone was seen was 
vent public consumption of microphone, val-

ued at $49.98, was apparently 
taken from the cafeteria, he

Mike, Oil Cans 
Reported Stolen
’The thefts o f a microphone

President Welcomes 
Visit by Soviet Chief

have a license 
This would prevent any other 

bringing in of bottles, such a.e 
at weddings at restaurants with
out a liquor license, and at pri
vate gatherings in the Commu
nity Hall.

Issuing Building Permits

said.
The oil, valued at $15.75. was 

stolen sometime betweem 9 p.n. 
Wednesday and 7 a.m. yester
day by thieves who jimmied an 
oil rack outside the Regal Gaa

The fourth item to be put on Station at 947 Center St.

ToUand

Zoning Appeal Body to Hear 
3 Variance Appeals June 26

The zoning board of appeals 
will hear three applications for 
variances at its next public 
hearing June 26 at 8 p.m. i,n 
the Town Hall.

Lola R. Synol o f Hurlburt 
Rd is seeking a variance to 
build a new house on back 
land with a 20-foot right-of- 
way into five acres of land on 
the east side of Ceiwans Rd., 
300 feet from Hurlburt and 
Cervens Rds.

William E. Steiger of Kings
bury Ave. is seeking a variance 
to erect a garage five feet from 
the sideline and 12 feet for a 
rear property line bn the north 
side of Kingsbury Ave., 700 
fet from Rt. 74 and Kingsbury 
Ave.

George B. White of Kozley 
Rd. is seeking a variance to 
convert a house into  ̂ garage. 
’The property is on the north 
Fide oC Kozley Rd., with a 550 
foot frontage on seven to 
eight acres of laqd.

SNETCO Promotion
Raymond Clay of Goose Lane 

has been promoted to foreman 
of central office repairmen in 
Rockville by the, Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Clay joined the telephone 
company in 1955 in Hartford. 
He has worked in the com
pany’s East Hartford and 
Manchester offices and form
erly was a staff assistant.

Clay is chairman of the ’Pol- 
land Industrial Development 
Commission and is a member cf 
the Tolland historical sociely, 
Uie VFW and the Sturbridge 
Village Association, and a for
mer member o f the Democratic 
’Town Comm(ttee.

Graduation Ceremonies
The Rev. Russell Camp, chap

lain of the Connecticut State 
Prison, will speak at Monday’s 
eighth-grade graduation cere
monies.

The ceremonies will be held 
outdoors in front of the high 
school. Unlimited seating will 
be available, according to 
School Supt. Robert Briarto'i 
and townspeople are Invited to 
attend.

’The graduation will be held 
in the high school gym in the 
event of rain.

Teacher Substitute Salaries
• Substitute teachers will be 
paid at the rate of $18 per day, 
beginning in September, accord
ing to an announcement at 
Wednesday night’s meeting of 
the Board of Education.

The Bulletin Board
’The planning and zoning 

commission will meet Monday 
night at' 8 in the Towm Hall.

(Continued from Page One)
pounding the desk with his shoe. 
There was no talk with Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower that 
time.

Kosygin’s trip to the United 
Nations is regarded here as a 
dramatic gesture to convince 
the Arab states the Soviet Union 
is going all the way in its sup
port for them and its opposition 
to Israeli conquests in last 
week’s war.

U.S. officials expect angry 
attacks on the U.S. role in the 
Middle East as Kosygin and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko seek to consolidate 
Soviet influence in the Arab 
world and turn Arab sentiment 
into bitter anti-Americanism. 
But they expect Kosygin will try 
to keep the damage to direct 
U.S.-Soviet relations limited.

The Soviet foreign office an
nounced Thursday Kosygin’s 
trip to New York a few hours 
before he was scheduled to 
leave Moscow with an itinerary 
that includes a Paris conference 
with French President Charles 
de Gaulle.

Later Thursday Soviet Am
bassador Anatoly Dobrynin re
turned here from conferences in 
Moscow. He was about a month 
or si.x weeks later than original-

Rham District

ly expected. The delay was be
lieved caused by Soviet policy 
reviews and perhaps new deci
sions on domestic, military and 
foreigpi questions.

Among those questions which 
could come up in a Johnson- 
Kosygin meeting are proposals 
tor a treaty to block the spread 
of nuclear weapons and John
son’s proposal to Kosygin ear
lier this. year that the United 
States and Moscow freeze work 
on missile defense systems in 
order to avoid a costly new 
round in the nuclear arms race.

White House press officer 
George Christian left open tlie 
possibility Johnson might go to 
the e.xpected special assembly 
session, though the United 
States contends the meeting is 
unnecessary.

Johnson reportedly does not 
plan to attend as head of his 
country’s delegation, but if U.S. 
interests seemed to require him 
to go there and make a speech 
he undoubtedly would do so. 
This is the kind of possibility 
which Christian evidently 
wished not to foreclose.

Christian hinted Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk would attend. 
Rusk and Gromyko traditionally 
meet when Gromyko comes to 
the General Assembly.

a town meeting call would con
cern the issuing of building per
mits on lots in developments rack
whose roads have not yet been ____
accepted by the town.

The planning commission has 
allowed the zoning agent to is
sue building permits in Green 
Hill Acres, off Hebron Rd. be
fore the road is completed. This 
is allowable, at the comm!*;- 
sion’s discretion, under exist
ing regpilations, as long as the 
developer has posted a bond 
large enough to insure the 
completion of the road.

But there’s a hitch, which the 
selectmen noted at their meet
ing last night. Building per
mits cannot be issued before 
driveway permits, and drive
way permits cannot be issued 
on unaccepted roads. At this 
moment, ^according to the se
lectmen, any permits issued in 
the Green Hill development are 
therefore ihvalid.

Move Boundary Stones
In other business, the select

men will write to the planning 
commission asking that devel
opers place mere stones to 
mark rights of way when they 
destroy the existing guidelines, 
such as an old stone wall.

Police said a secrewdriver or 
pinch bar was used to pry the

0 *̂ Y O U R  V A C A T I O N

YOUR CAMPING EQUIPMENT
CAMP TRAILERS 
TENTS 
TARPS 
STOVES
AIR MAHRESSES 
SLEEPING BAGS 
LANTERNS

JUGS
HEATERS
COTS
THERMO CHESTS 
AXES
TIKI TORCHES (Outdoor 

Torches)
ELECTRIC GENERATORS 

Send for complete list of our many items . ..

fAYlOR IBSm.

155 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone 643-2496 
Hours:

Mon. thru Sat.
8-5:30

Radio - Heater - 
Vinyl Interior

ONLY

fx /ro  Special

19S3 H O IKS 2 Door Sedan
$70COO

and for another $100.00 you may have a 1962 SAAB SEDAN  
How About That? —  The Two for only $895.00

UNBEATABLE AT

DeCormier Motors
285 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

GARDEN SALES
312 O AKLAND STREET

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Ek-Ue 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Bolton

School Gym Turns Oriental 
For the Seniors^ ^Sayonara^
Deck the gym wStlh ptLper 

flowerts, trees, streamers, stone 
walls—tihats what members of 
the daas of 1967 at Bolton 
High have been doing ail week 
tn prepamtion for their sender 
reception, a forniel dance to be 
held from 8 to 12 tonight.

’Rhe theme Is "Sayonara,” 
Japanese for faiceweU. Jennifer 
MaxweKi’ Is general chaikiTnan. 
Donna 'Veflentme is in charg-e of 
decoraitions. Diane Tedford and 
Fatracte./Smith are In charge of 
refreehmenks.

The Miiisty Men, led by Allan 
HoAknsin, wdm play for dancing 
under a huge pagoda.

When thiks dance ends, sen
iors wOl have half an hour to 
dash home, change into some
thing leas formal, and go to the 
Community H^U for a dawi) 
dance ^Mnsored by'the Educa
tion OounoU (liigh school par- 
ant-teaoher) group and chap
eroned by jutitor diaaB parents.

-TMa- dance w$U iHm from 
t2:30 ^  3:30 am., with doors 
Bbut aft :i am . No admottance 
after

A  oiabDred avfiptr wW be 
m n’iiW''' Dmodng wdl be to the 

ot Tony O’Dright and his

^|to«ale Enrollment 
p, , , w i A i p f  to enrofi a 

uf'Bnmnlea' next year 
hot alraady,j4ona ao

should call the troop organizer, 
Mrs. Perry Joslin, on Loomis 
Rd., as soon as possible, .«o 
that the troops can be set up.

There will be no hot lunch 
program next week at the ele
mentary school, but milk will 
be provided. School ends with 
a half-day session on Frida3’.

Bulletin Board
’The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tonight in the 
town offices.

The public building comm is- 
*slqn will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in the town office confer
ence room.

The board of finance will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
town offices. Salaries of elected 
town officials will be revised.

The elementary school will 
hold an awards assembly on 
the front la\m Monday at 7:30 
p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

STATE INSTITUTE GBANT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Office of Education announced 
today approval of a $244,071 
grant to help finance an ad
dition to and partial ren
ovation of a general purpose 
building at the state technical 
institute in Waterbuiy, Conn.

5 Share Academic Honors 
In Record Graduating Class

’Top Honor Students of the State and has sei-ved as liitemi’y 
Class of 1967 at R/ham High ed'iiton- of the yeaihook. Suzanne 
School have been announced by enter the Hartford Hospital
n  •__. ,  . „  School of- Nursing foMowingPnnoipel John F. Oanavon. The gTOduatdon.
five students who share top Jacquelyn St. Cyr has been a 
honors at the regional school member of the National Honor 
are Rachajrd Deimerjian, Wil- Society, the French Honor So- 
liiam Fengason, Suzanne Rus- ciety and the prom committee, 
sell, Jacquelyn St. Cyr and She served as .editor of.the year-. 
Kathleen Sheehan. book this year and has been ac-

Rtdhard Damarjian Is a mem- tive as a varsity cheerleader 
ber of the National Honor So- tor the past tvyo. years, 
oiety at Rham. He has been a She also has participated in 
member of the varsity team in drsimatics and intramural ath- 
ora«i-country, basketball and letics and was a representative 
ti-ack. A member of the French of the school .at Girls State. She 
Honor Society, he also has re- will attend the University of 
cedved an academic letter in Connecticut, 

mathematics. He is planning to Kathleen Sheehan is a mem- 
attend the Univeiraity of Con- ber of the National Honor So-

ciety and the Student Council. 
WUldam Ferguson was a fi- She is treasurer of the senior 

naldst in the National Merit class and also was a member 
ScOioaanabip progmm and Is a of the yearbook staff. Kathleen 
member of the National-Honor was active in cheerleading and 
Society. He served as pi-esident in the Bowling Club. Following 
of the Student Council during her graduation she plans to at- 
the past year after sei-ving on tend the University of Connec- 
the council previously in vari- ticut.
ous capaenUes. The honor students will have

He has been an active mem- an active role in the tenth com
ber of the Debate Olub, the Sci- mencement exercises at Rham 
OTce a u b  and the new^ioper Thursday at 7:30 in the school 
staff. A  member of the French gymnasium. Rham will grad- 

Society, he also was re- uat^ Us largest class, 102 sen- 
oiptent of the Harvard Book iors.
Awaati last year. ___________

Last summer, Feigiison at- t ' u  c  i i u  j
tended 'Trinity College, where  ̂CCtl d c l i o o l  ImCflCl
he took part in tlie transitdon- HARTFORD (AP) — The ap- 
to-ooilege program which of- polntment of Walter A. Bialo- 
fered college work to outstand- brzeskl of Mlddlebury to head 
tag high sdhood students. He state’s 16 vocational-tech- 
plans to enter Yale Untveraity nical schools was announced 
in the FlaU. today by Education (Jommis-

Suzenne RusseU If president sioner William J. Sanders, 
erf the National Honor Society Bialobfezekl will succeed 
at Rham. She has been a mem- Laurence W. Eddy Sept. 1 as 
ber ot the Future,Homemokera chief ot the Bureau o f  Ifoca- 
and Latin Olubs and has served tional-Te'ohnical Schools in '.the 
as President o f the Future State Department of Education. 
Nuraea’ d u b . She was a refko- Eddy is retiring after 87 years 
aeotattve o f the Icfaool at Gilts with the department.

MANCHESTER 649-9406

SPRING

Clearance S A L E !
i t  (N O W  THRU THURSDAY, JUNE 22) i t

AU YEWS y .  Prirp
;UV ONE AT REGULAR PRICE /  Z  I  I  I V  WBUY ONE AT RECULAR PRICE 

AND GET SECOND ONE FOR

FREE!
One white rhododendron, value 
$6.50 or one pieriS japonica 
value $5.25, with the

Purchase of Two 
Rhododendrons!

SHRUBS
Buy One, Get A Second 

at Vz Priĉ !
QUINCE— Red or White 

FORSYTHIA 
SPIREA

HYBRID LILAC

BLUEBERRY BUSHES
Reg. $1.75 

SALE BRICE f  I

10 for $1().95
Hybrids— 3 Year Bearing Age

PINK DOGWOOD
Reg. $8.75

SALE $ r 7 5  
PRICE U

5AVE O N  DUPONT &

ORTHO LAWN & 
GARDEN SPRAYS
Buy Now —  Save Up To

50%!

VIBURNUM
0

NOW $ 0 6 5

. ALL LAW N

FERTILIZER
Buy One Bag, Get A 

Second Bag for V2 Price!

TREE5
• Weeping WUUow • Mountain Aah
• Crtmaon King Maple • ^lowering 
Crab • European White Birch e Im- 
perlal Loenst.

Buy One, Get A Second 
Olio for Vz Priee!

u r s z s c i s r
NOW $ j 4 5

Reg. $2.85
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Jackie Kennedy
WOODSTOWN, Ireland '(AP) 

— The Irish press chorused its 
Joy today at having Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy on the Emerald 
Isle, but one paper sounded a 
slightly sour note.

Saying that some Irish cit
izens (eel the eecurity precau
tions are being overdone, the 
Cork Examiner commented: 
“ Mrs. Kennedy is entitled to her 
private holiday, but the local 
holiday makers, who are de
lighted to have her, neverthe- 
lesafeel that they, too, are en
titled to enjoy themselves with
out hindrance.”  ”

The paper aaid people resent 
all the no parking signs along 
the roads around Woodstown 
House.

Mrs. Kennedy and her chll- 
idren, Caroline, 9, and John, 6, 
arrived at Woodstown House 
from New York Thursday to 
vacation for at least a month.

Thursday was a half holiday 
in nearby Waterford and Woods
town; 'When local residents 
drove to the beach, they found 
they could not park at their usu
al places. There was consid
erable grumbling.

Bobby Kennedy
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y.. has lo.st an election — he 
failed to win a place on the 
Board of Overseers at Harvard 
University.

The results of the mail elec
tion among Harvard alumni 
spread over the world showed 
him among the losing five-of 10 
Harvard graduates nominated 
for the board. The results were 
muiounced Thursday at the Har
vard commencement.

The late Pi'eaident John 
Kennedy was a member of the 
Board of Overseers from 1957 to 
1963, but he also failed to win 
election on his first nomination.

New overseers elected are 
Albert H. Gordon, New York 
investment broker; William Ap
pleton Coolidge of Topsfield, 
Mass., Gardner Cowles of New 
York, board chairman of Cowles 
Communications, Inc.; Francis 
Keppel of New York, former 
U.S. commissioner of educa
tion; and George Putnam, Bos
ton Investment executive.

Fenella Fielding
OHICHESl’ER, Engiana (AP) 

—Comedian Danny Kaye’s deci
sion to cancel an appearance at 
an English theater has angered 
his British actress co-star.

Kaye called off his starring 
appearance in a sell-out play at 
Chichester Theater Festival to 
go to Israel to entertain troops.

“ I ’m not heartbroken — I ’m 
just very angry,”  declared ac
tress Fenella Fielding, who 
would have starred with Kaye 
in "The Servant of ’Two Mas
ters.”

“ To let a Whole run be sold 
out In your name and then back 
out,”  she added, “it is unforgiv- 
abJe and dreaclful. You have 
obligations to this profession, 
particularly if you are a world 
star.”

Festival Director John Cle
mentes said Kaye "has already 
guaranteed to cover us against 
any losses.”

Miss Universe
SARNIA, Ont. (AP) — Twiggy 

has an adorable little face, a 
terrible figure.

“ But aftsr all, she is not yet a 
woman.”

That’s the opinion of Miss 
Universe, 19-year-old Margarets 
Arvidssen of Sweden, com
menting on the 17-year-old Brit
ish model at a press conference 
here Thursday.

M i s s  Arvidssen dislikes 
"mini-mini”  skirt styles and the 
topless dress.

“ Jfot very many girls have 
nice bosoms and to my mind the 
topless idea is not attractive at 
aU.”

Svetlana Stalin
NEW DELHI, India, (AP) — 

Svetlana Stalin plans to finance 
a new women’s hospital in her 
late Indian husband’s home
town, says the ' Hindustan 
Times.

The paper said Thursday 
Svetlana had written her broth
er-in-law asking for details of 
hospital requirements of Kalak- 
ankar, a small 'village about 3(X) 
miles southweast of Delhil 

According to the paper the 
hospital will serve as a memori
al to her late husband, Nrijesh 
Singh, who died in Moscow last 
October.

Svetlana Came to India in De- 
cembei' to immerse his a ^ es  in 
the $acred Ganges River and 
meet his family in Jalakankar.

Svetlana’s donation for the 
hospital is expected to come 
from the profits from the book 
she is writing about her father, 
Joseph Stalin.
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n“ Tensor-Diax” 
Hi-Intensity Lamp

3.77
comp, viilue 6.25

Insures against eye-strain! Transfor
mer powered; white enameled finish; 
flexible brass finish neck. #1800.

Stainless Steel 
Coffee Maker

20.70
.Our Lowest Price Ever

Chrome plated stainless steel for easy 
cleaning, better flavor. Completely 
automatic; stays hot. Re-heat and 
brew selector. 2-9 Cups. #P40.

-■.wwi.x.AA. A ' . V .  ........

U  !

Hamilton Beaeh. 
“ Manicurist”

12.70
Our reg. 16.88

Quick, easv. safe professional nail 
care at home. 6 precision-made at
tachments. store in compartment. 
Nail dryer. #230.

Stupendo uS 

Savings!

Take an Extra

Our Regular Low Prices

• All TreesI
• All Shrubs! 
» All Plants!

la onr stock.
All Balled and Buflapped or 
Canned in our Garden Dept.

<1 '!» I
Cartridge

Tape
Recorder

OAW/.'.-.'.'.'tTJJWWWK-WW

Awaken to Music! 
AM Clock Radio

Cartridge Type 
Tape Recorder Deluxe

9.88 48.70
It gets you up on time, fills y6ur 
day with the rich sound of music. 
Powerful speaker, built-in antenna.' 
#CM03.

‘A.

Easy Credit

Push button operation: stop, rewind, 
fast-forward; volume control. Playji 
on 6 ‘C’ size batteries. #M8310.

Padded Chaise 
Double tubular curled arms; 5-posltion 
concealed arm mechanism- Pure poly
urethane foam cartridge, covered 
with supported vinyl material. Assort
ed patterns and colors. #1212.
M a tc h in g  K in g  A 4
S ize  C h ^  reg. 11.70
#1112

80 Assorted per store

Patio Furniture
Our Reg. 20.40

15.99
• Matching Deluxe i  n  O  O  

RecUner reg. 2 5 .5 0 L V « O O '
#1412

No rainchecks.

GE Steam-Spray- 
Dry Travel Iron

8.70
dim steam, dry or spray for all iron
ing Jobs. 120 volts AC. Light, com
pact. #F47.

GE Travel Iron #F49, 120 volt ^
AC or DC. 230 Volt AC .  .  .  1 U . 7 U

New! Super -Power 
Auto-Boat Vacuum

9.88
For car, boat, camping; easy access 
to all parts of car, trays, seats. 
Plugs into cigarette lighter. Made in 
U.S.A. 12 volt only.

Famous Name 17 & 21 Jewel Watches
■i

9 Gruen * Waltham

a Helbros a Vulcain 

9 Pierre-Dore
19.77

A tremendous variety of styles and shapes; autiimatics, pendants, 
dress, sport, calendar, wrist alarms, chronographs. All cairy original 
factoi^ Sc Caldor guarantee.

El : •,

1

Super 8 Action 
Movie Editor By HPI

Super 8 Instant Load 
Movie Camera

New! Lightweight FABRILON® Luggage

10.87 29.87

1

Good home movies are better when

Siroperly edited. This unit will do the 
ob easily and weU. 400 fast reel 

capacity. #415

Our Reg. 37.87

Drop film cartridge in the camera 
and press the button. Electric eye 
assures perfectly exposed color foot
age. #121

9 21”  Weekender

Heavy duty bumoefibinding, attractively lined 
with tie tapes and ppeket; 100% nylon stitch
ing. Heavy duty zippOT and lode. Sky Blue or 
Avocado. #CA

Comp. Value 12.50

6.87
24”  Comp. Val. 15.50 . . .  8.8T Men’s Garment Bag, Comp. Val. 20.95 . . .  12.8T 
26”  Comp. Val. 18.00 . . .  10.87 Ladles’ Dress Bag, Comp. Val. 24.95 . « « 14AT 
29”  Comp. Val. 20.95 . . .  12.87 Jumbo Tote, Comp. VaL 12.50 .  , .  -6 J 7 ,

General 
Electric 

| !  1 1̂ ”  Power Drill

‘ 13.88
'Ji

Airequipt 500W 
Slide Projector

44.87
Our Reg. 54.87

Forward-reverse remote control. tTse 
Airequipt metal slide magazine (sup
plied) or 100 slide circular trays.

Argus Showmaster 
Super 8 Camera

117.87
Easy Credit

•Instant cartridge loading; fully auto
matic electric eye exposure control. 
Slow motion eliminates blur. Only 
7 at Manchester. '

• Powerful 1/3 h.p. General Electric 
Motor.

• Double reduction high impact gears,
• 1800 RPM no load speed.
• Precision-built Jacobs chuck.
• Permanently lubricated bearings.
• High speed drill for woods, metals, 

plastic and fibreboard.

»  With the additioa of GE inter-change
able tool heads, this one power tool 
can be a complete portable power 
tool workahq).

f.

PLUS-It Converts to:
0. Vt" Drill HMd rfT O i k  

.. #TH3o
b. Orbital Sandtr O  O O  
» Head #TH60
c. Sabre Sow Head 

#TH50 9.99

ANTI-FOLLU'nON PROJECT 
Gillette Company in Boston 

plana to spend $162,000 to elim
inate water pollution cauaed by, 
among other things, its corn- 
m e n ^  deodorant lUght Guard.

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

i-

\
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A new Wnd ot health, a new kind of 
life, In the whole region. In that nevv 
kind of health and life for aVl the re
gion lies the only true brand of secur
ity for Israel itself. There has never 
been in history any sword so flashingly 
victorious today it could not prove cor- , 

. rupt on the morrow.

The Thrice-Hply City
The unrestrained rejoicing with which 

th<i people of Israel have exercised their 
R«w privilege of visiting The Wailing 
Wall without the necessity of crossing 
any frontier is merely one example of 
how inhuman and urtcdvllized it was to 
have any frontier cutting through the 
center of the world’s moot famous re- 
hgiouo city.

Now there are no frontiers splitting 
the dty. I t is, by present fact of mili
tary conquest and occupation, all under 
one rule. I t  is the rule of Israel.

This is sn Improvement over the pre
vious division of the city.

But It Is sUH far ftom a desirable 
permanent status for the city.

H it is sacred to the Jews, it is equal
ly sacred to the Christians of the world.

And It Is also sacred to the Moslem 
world.

With that status in the tradition, his
tory, and affections of three great re
ligions, it should not have to find itself 
under the political administration of 
any one of these religions.

The proper modem status for Jerusa
lem, for a Jerusalem truly free to take 
Its place in the love and visitation of 
as much of mankind as has reason to 
consider it holy, is that same status 
the United Nations originally decreed 
for it at the time of the creation of the 
modem state of Israel.

Then the United Nations purpose was 
frustrated by the war in which the Arab 
states first refused to accept the crea
tion of the state of Israel, and the state 
of Israel, after it had become victori
ous, refused to yield what it then held 
of Jerusalem to Internationalization. 
The intervening years, in which the city 
has been divided between the sovereign
ty of Israel and that of Jordan, have 
been painful and unsatisfactory fbr all 
three faiths.

What should happen, for the future, 
Is that members of every faith should 
feel as free in Jerusalem, and .should 
feel as much the owners of Jerusalem, 
as the victorious Israeli themselves have 
felt during the past few days.

The city sfliould be so international
ized, preferably under United Nations 
rule, or under the rule of some special 
three-^alth authority set up by the Unit
ed Nations, so that there will be abso
lutely equal rights within the city of ah' 
kinds for all faiths, including not only 
equal rights within the city once it 
has been reached, but equal rights of 
access to the city.

The agreement of Israel to such an 
administration, such interiiational .sov
ereignty for the holy city, might do 
more than any other single stroke of 
policy could do to seed at least a germ 
of that future reconciliation which can 
alone create real security in the Near 
Blast for Israel, for Arab, or for the 
peace of the rest of the world.

To prove one’s self fierce in battle Is 
one thing, and can only be done, in our 
opinion, when one is fiercely sure of the 
righitncas of the cause for which one 
does battle.

But those who are truly sure they are 
right are often distinguished by another 
characteristic as noticeable as that of 
fierceness in battle. It is that of mag- 
naminlty and generosity in the wake of 
battle victory. That, too, reflects a 
largeness of spirit, a greatness of des
tiny. «

How magnificent it would be if, now, 
biiael should prove capable of striking 
ter the ultimate chance of reconcilia
tion with , the same courage, the same 

' tanaginati<»i, the same willingness to 
act greatly for great gain, it has shown 
It can employ when it points itself 
toward an Arab air force.
' Those Israel has defeated and routed 
are dazed and snarHng and pitifully 
veng'cful, their pre-defeat bombast 
Mnivaled Into backward-looking hate. 
They can, at the moment, do little for 
themselves. There is little that is good 
that can be done for them, either, by 
those great outside dabblers in the 
games of power politics, the United 
BUtes and R i^ a .  It 1s Israel, which 
■KM than any other power, more than 
•ay  othsr oomWnstton of powers, is in 
fOsWoa to stzUce a note wMcb could be 

--'||f -lNfiaaliK"«d tin  hsgtoning towu*

How To Run A Country
The G reek ju n ta  continues to evoke 

the adm iration  of all of us who like to 
dream  of how a country  .should really  
be run. I t  has now gone on from  ban- 
ping m in i-sk irts  fo r G reek g irls  and 
beards for v is ito rs to a proclam ation 
governing the kind of political ac tiv ity  
open to  its own citizens, and a  very 
good form ula i t  is, too, if one w an ts 
a quiet, orderly, and doomed country.

There are. henceforth , to be none of 
tho.«« sill.v trap p in g s of purported  
democracy, like political slogans, or-^ 
po.«)ters, or. th an k  Olyriipus, cam paign 
badges or buttons.

Even more reas.suringly, there  are  to 
be only certa in  kinds of s ta tem en ts  al- • 
lowed to be circulated in the public 
forum  of the new Greece.

O fficially banned is the u tte rance  
and circulation of any  s ta tem en ts  likely 
to  "arouse anxiety am ong citizens or 
lessen th e ir sense of security  and o r
der.”

Given an  edict like th a t  in th is coun
try , and we would have a t  leas t 150,- 
000,000 potential troub lem akers behind 
bars in sho rt order,

'The punishm ent proclaim ed in Greece 
looks good, too. O ffenders would_ be' 
court-m artia led  and could be im prisoned 
fo r up to five years. A doption of sim i
la r  punishm ent here would requ ire  a 
considerable e.xpanslon of ou r custodial 
facilities, and it  m ight seem, fo r a  tim e, 
as if we w ere tu rn ing  the w hole nation  
in to  one v as t political concentration  
cam p. B ut when we th ink of the peace 
and unanim ity  and dom estic tran q u ility  
we would enjoy a t  home as w'ell as the 
trem endous respect we would gain 
abroad, we can hard ly  w ait fo r ou r 
A m erican im itation  of the g lory  th a t  
now is Greece.

Ju^ic€ Contemporary Nice, Too
I t  is indeed a rem arkable, encouraging 

th ing  th a t  the U nited S ta te s  C ourt of 
Claim s has finally ruled, only 144 years 
a f te r  the fact, th a t the Seminole Indians 
had legal title  to a lot more of F lorida 
than  they  ever go t paid for.

'This m eans the U nited S ta tes will 
wind up owing the descendants of the 
Seminole nation some additional money, 
over and above the $152,500 they  re
ceived back in 1822, a f te r  w hich  the 
U nited S ta te s  forcefully evacuated them  
from  th e  F lorida te rrito ry  th a t had 
been reserved to  them  in the purchase 
transaction .

Even if it is 144 years late, there is 
som ething inspiring in the spectacle of 
the law  catch ing  up to  itself, and to 
incidental injustice, and no t hesitating , 
no m a tte r  how ancien t the offense, to 
condemn it  and order com pensation.

On the o ther hand, one should no t be
come so enthused over such a dem on
s tra tio n  of p ers is ten t and long-lived 
justice  one neglects all appreciation  of 
the p leasan t desirabilities of having 
justice  contem porary, in one's own tim e, 
m eted ou t to  the people actually  in
volved in a situation  ra th e r  than  to  the ir 
descendants a  cen tury  and a  half later.

T here’s .something nice and .sentimen
ta l about justice still a rriv ing  although 
so long delayed.

And then justice is a  nice th ing  to  
have in one’s own tim e, too.

What Kind Of Peace?
Because it  has so rad ically  changed 

th e  balance of power in the Middle E ast, 
all so r ts  of tem pta tions lie before Israel. 
W hile the A rab nations deserve little 
eyimpathy, it is well to d iffe ren tia te  be
tw een stra teg ic  dem ands and  those con
ditions th a t  will lead to long term  peace.

Is rae l has excellent reason to th ink  
tlia t its  security  depends solely upon its 
own efforts. 'The Israel governm ent 
sought, bu t apparen tly  did not receive 
assurances from  P residen t Johnson th a t 
the U nited  S U tes  would fo rth rig h tly  a s
sist in opening the S tra it  of 'Tiran. 
W hether th e  P residen t said not yet, or 
no t ever, is hard ly  c lear a t  uhis time, 
bu t the suspicion in Tel Aviv is th a t 
th e  assu rance  w as unreliable, o r a t lea.st 
d ifficu lt to  collect.

So while it  is all very well to ta lk  
about Is rae l's  rig h t to  rocksolid secur
ity , it  .m ay  be d ifficu lt to  .p rov ide  it  
m uch m ore d ifficu lt to  convince Tel 
Aviv th a t  it has a credible d e te rren t. 
Even so, a perm anent expansion of Is 
rael would probably sow m ore discord 
than  it  would be w orth  in the end. 
This does not m ean there cannot be m i
n o r ' bo rder changes. The old city  of 
Jerusa lem  is one a rea  w here Israe l has 
a good claim, bu t only if all holy places 
of all religions there a re  in te rna tiona l
ized. T here a re  some o ther th ings th a t 
the U.N. miust insist on for its  own 
.sake. All shipping should be able to 
pass th rough  the Suez C anal; and the 
S tra it  of T iran  .should be p o lic y  by the 
U .N. N a tu ra lly , w hat would be m ost 
useful to Is rae l would be An acknow l
edgm ent by th e  A rab  s ta te s  th a t  the 
s ta te  of Is rae l exists. T his is <me of the 
m ain  reasons th a t  Is rae l today  seeks 
d irec t negotiaions.

There wrill be great pressure within 
brael to hang cm to some of the terri
tory, especially in those areas where the< 
country is only 15 miles wride—and 
hence extremely difficult to defend. Nor 
is the question of land the end of it. 
The Arab refugees and the Arab guer
rillas remain as additional problems.

Still a punitive peace is the best way 
to prepare the Middle Bast te r another 
go-round. It should be avoided.—<MID-
K M fK W M  n s s m  0

Herald Album Of Chuix-hes

ARCHITECT’S MODEL, NEW $15,000,000 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH CENTER

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

W ASHINGTON — The un
canny rise of New Y ork’s Gov
ernor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
from  the national political ash- 
heap is causing more anguish 
than  jub ila tion  in the upper 
reaches of the Republican 
p a r ty ’s m oderate  wing.

Tlie reason is th a t  most, 
though certa in ly  no t all. mod
era te  R epublican s tra te g is ts  be
lieve i t  nex t to  impossible for 
R ockefeller to  w in the P resi
den tia l nom ination. Thus, Ihe 
rising  R ockefeller-for-P resident 
tide only erodes support of the 
m oderates b e h i n d  G overnor 
George Rom ney of M ichigan. 
Moreover, if Rom ney’s candi
dacy collapses nex t year, the 
Rockefeller boom let could ac
tually  reducq the prospect of 
the m oderates un iting  behind a 
successful backup candidate.

The obvious beneficiary of 
R ockefeller’s rise then  would 
become R ichard  M. Nixon, 
candida te  of the p a rty  regu
la rs  and m ost of the conserva
tives. Indeed, some of the 
R ockefeller ta lk  earlie r this 
y ear could be traced  directly  
to  the N ixon camp. There is 
continued suspicion today when 
one h ighly  conservative Con- 
gre.ssman in tim ate ly  connected 
w ith N ixon p rivate ly  boosts 
Rockefeller’s stock  to newsmen.

Rockefeller drum beating  is 
also coming, though quite 
subtly, from  a m em ber of his 
own executive staff. P ress sec
re ta ry  Les Slote does nothing 
to discourage R ockefeller-for- 
Pre.sident ta lk . W hen asked p ri
vately  w h eth er Rockefeller wnll 
go for th e  big prize,'? Slote re
plies cry tically , in w ords to 
th is effect: W hy do you think 
I ’m here?

B ut a  f a r  m ore influential 
m em ber of R ockefeller’s inner 
circle ta lk s  quite differently. 
George H inm an, Republican 
N ational C om m itteem an from 
New Y ork and th e  Rockefeller 
m an mo.st respected  nationally  
in p a r ty  ranks, is adam an t 
a g a i n s t  R dckefelleris try in g  
again. The fa c t th a t Rocke
feller has com m itted  him self so 
strong ly  to Rom ney in public 
atatem ents. and  has done every- 
th d ig  asked- o f him  by Romney 
mdn, is a ttr ib u tab le  to  H in- 
m an’s influence.

F o r exam ple, it w as a t  H in- 
m an 's  u rg ing  th a t  Rockefeller 
delivered a  rousing  endorsem ent, 
of Romney a t  the s ta te  Repub
lican com m ittee m eeting  in  New 
Y ork City, June 8, both a t  the 
p rivate  luncheon session and 
the public evening banquet.

And w hen G overnor H arold  
LeV ander of M innesota w as on 
the verge of openly announc
ing his su p p o rt of R ockefeller 
recently , H inm an succeeded— 
a t  least fo r the tim e being— 
in re s tra in in g  LeVander.

B ut these  re s tra in ts  a re  con
siderab ly  les.s th an  effective. 
L isteners a t  the R epublican 
s ta te  com m ittee  fheetin»  heard  
R ockefeller’s  cheerleading for 
Ronuiey w ith  yaw ns (and  R ep 
resen ta tiv e  P au l Pino, the 
B ronx leader, sho rtly  th e re 
a f te r  b lasted  Rom ney and  
boosted R ockefeller^. l» V a n d e r  
iz still fo r R ockefeller in  M in
nesota. And in M aryland, Gov
ernor Spiro  A gnew ’s a rd o r  fo r 
Rockefeller h asn ’t cooled as  a 
re su lt of ca lcu lated  reb u ffs  
from  Albany.

Thus, Rockefeller’s resurrec
tion cans^ft be explained aiwray 
ae the product of Nixon’s sec
ret agents or Lee Slote’s cryp
tic remarks. It derives mainly 
from the fact that Ron^ley 
IW t'te . not oauglit tm sritbtiin

m oderates . In tu rn , all the  ta lk  
aibout R ockefeller m akes Rom 
n ey ’s job all the  m ore d iffi
cult. The tw'o development.s 
feed on each other.

The Rom ney cam p is well 
aw are  of this. Leonard Hall, 
R om ney’s chief s tra te g is t , 
m ade a  special m ission to  O re
gon’s G overnor Tom M cO ill 
a f te r  McCall indicated support 
fo r Rockefeller. To som e m em 
b e rs  of the Rom ney high com 
m and, M cCall’s position w as 
m ore a m a tte r  of being an ti-  
R om ney than  prp-R ockefeller.

T he real w orry of m any m od
e ra te s  is w hat could happen if 
Rom ney is cu t down by Nixon 
in New H am psh ire’s fiirst-in- 
th e-n a tio n  p rim ary  n ex t M arch. 
They fea r R om ney’s fall would 
move Rockefeller tow ard the 
d irec tion  of an open candidacy. 
B ecause R ockefeller remain.s 
an a th e m a  to  reg u la r R epubli
cans w est of the Hudson R iv
er. they  fe a r  th is could g u a r
an tee  N ixon’s nom ination.

The possible backup cand i
d a te  fo r the  m odera tes in th e  
event of a  R om ney collapse 
w ith  the w idest back ing  in th e  
p a rty  would m ost likely be 
S ena to r C harles H. Percy  of 
Illinois. B ut R ockefeller has 
never forgiven P ercy  fo r de
sertin g  him in 1964. H is s tro n g  
back ing  fo r Rom ney m ig h t no t 
be tran sfe rred  to Percy.

F o r these reasons, some 
th o ugh tfu l m odera tes a re  com
ing to the view  th a t  R om ney, 
w ith  all h is draw backs, m ay 
be the only hope to  keep the 
nom ination  aw ay  from  Nixon. 
F rom  th e ir  s tandpo in t, th e  r e 
tu rn  of R ockefeller to th e  n a 
tion ’s fro n t pages is bad news 
indeed.

1967 PubU.'^hers New.spaper 
SjTidic.at*

C H R ISTIA N  SCIENTTSTS AT
TEN D IN G  th e ir  A nnual M eet
ing in Boston, saw  th is model 
of a new C hurch C enter. 
G round b reak ing  began, June 
5. The C en ter w ill include 3 new 
build ings designed by I. M. Pei 
& P a rtn e rs , a  7-acre church 
p a rk  and plaza, and a 550-car 
underground  g arag e . The en- 
Ure complex will com prise 15 

" '^ • e s  in B oston’s B ack Bay 
section, ad jo in ing  the Pnideij- 
tia i C enter. T he domed building 
a t  c en te r is the ex is ting  church 
edifice, known as The M other 
C hurch Extension. Behind this, 
is th e  C h ris tian  Science P ub 
lish ing House, to w hich will be 
added a  block-long Colonnade 
B uild ing (long, low s tru c tu re  
a t  r ig h t) . The pro jec ted  26- 
s to ry  A dm in istra tion  building, 
w hich will house the C hurch’s 
office s ta ff , is shown a t  r igh t 
foreground. A 668-foot re flec t
ing  pool will extend from  th is 
build ing to  the a rc-shaped  Sun
day School and C onference 
build ing a t  le f t foreground  (sec
ond s tru c tu re  from  le f t) . The 
build ing a t e.x'treme left is 
B oston’s fam ed H o rticu ltu ra l 
H all.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the  M anchester 

Council of C hurches

On This Date
In 1858. A braham  Lincoln .said 

in a fam ous speech in Spring- 
field, 111.: “ A house divided 
against itself cannot s tan d .”

In 1876. the R epublican N a
tional Convention in C incinnati 
nom inated R utherford B. H ayes 
for P resident.

“What Kind of Gift Do 
You Give?”

"Give, and  i t  will be given to  
you; good m easure, pressed 
down, shaken  together, running 
over, w ill be .put in to  your lap. 
F o r th e  m easure  you give w ill 
be th e  m easure  you ge t back .” 
Luke 6:38.

How  often  a  person’s offering  
to  church  com es frem  the le f t
overs o f his m a te iia l resources 
in stead  of the f irs t and  best po r
tion. And how does it  com pare 
wdth w h a t is s e t  aside fo r o ther 
thi'ngs like luxurias, cosm etics, 
recreation , etc. If  we a re  sincere 
in o u r fa ith  i t  will reflec t the 
g ra titu d e  we have for God’s 
bounty  to us and will be a  
p leasu re  as w ell as an  obliga
tion. The L ord has prom ised 
th a t, in the m easure  we give, 
it  w ill be m easured  to  us. Lord, 
help us to  re tu rn  to  Thee a  
righ tfu l portion of all T hy g ifts  
to  us a s  a refleoUon of our 
love. Amen.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Ohurch

F i s c h e t t i

R esults of W ar
To the Editor,

E verybody’s agaimst w ar — 
until it resu lts  in gains achieved 
ir. no o ther way. The recen t 
A rab-Israeli conflict is a ca.se in 
point. Before it began, the a ir 
w as filled wdth dire prepliecies 
and pi-em ature calam ity-how l
ing. "The Lsraeli b litzkrieg  (for 
th a t is w hat it was, in every 
sense of the word; initial blow, 
speed, sm p rise  and w'cight 
ag a in s t points and places ill- 
p repared to w ard  them  offi not 
only changed the geography of 
the Holy Land. I t  pu t into limbo 
such w ords a.s “aggre-ssor’’. 
"cease - fire" "UN AiTnistice 
F orce” , etc.

The Israelis began the a tta ck  
and they  defy anyone to “pun
ish" them  for it. and they can 
not be m ade to su rrender any 
te rrito ria l gains as a  resu lt of 
th e  recent blitz .sdnee no m ajo r 
pow'er (except the U nited 
S ta te s) is in a position to m ake 
Uiem disgorge. The U nited 
S ta tes, in fac t, endorsed th e  
b litz  an-d helped to  keep it go
ing  during the Syrian  phase, by 
endless argu ing  in  the UN, 
w hile Is rae li a rm o r drove ahead 
ag a in s t m elting  opposition.

The Israe lis  contended they  
did no t propose to  s it by and 
le t the E gyp tian s and th e ir 
A rab  allies m ake the f irs t  move 
on th e  field; the blockade a t  
A qaba was. in th e ir  eyes, the 
f i rs t  blow ag a in s t them , so  they 
struck . They pu t into effect 
w ell-laid plans, carried  ou t by 
dedicated and tra ined  men. I t  
w as 1939 all over again , except 
th is tim e the show  was being 
run by a  little  nation  th a t  liad 
the backing and  encouragem ent 
of th e  U nited  S tates.

P res id en t Johnson a week or 
tw o before the b litz  had cau 
tioned N asser no t to s trike . 
The laugh  is on our S ta te  D e
p a rtm en t, the (XA and N asser. 
P lan s had  been readied  in the 
P en tagon  to  help b reak  the 
A qaba blockade even a t  risk  
of w ar w ith  th e  Soviet U nion: 
we found o u t la te r  the Soviet 
U nion had  no in ten tion  of go
ing  to  w ar to  .save N asse r or 
anyone else in  the M iddle E ast.

/

The Johnson A dm in istra tion  
w as com m itted  to  help the 
Is rae lis  w hether o r no t they 
w ere the “aggresso r". N urem 
berg  ideals and ten e ts  w ent 
in to  the d iscard  years  ago.

Big new spaper ads appeared 
in m etropo litan  dailies th rough
out the coun try  in the early 
s tag es of the A rab -lsrac li con
flict, u rg ing  support for Is
rael, th o u g h t to be in danger 
of being ovei-whelmed by "ring  
of hostile  A rab  nation.s su r
rounding  th e  coun try  th a t the 
U nited  S ta te s  helped to  found". 
The o rgan iza tions who footed 
these space  bills could have 
saved th e ir  money.

The S ta te  D epartm en t Is 
even now’ planning a  M arshall 
P lan fo r IJie Midiile Blast, to 

, s ta r t  w’ith  $10 billion dollar.s 
to run for tw enty  years a t  $10 
billion fo r the f irs t <ive ycar.s. 
B oth Israe l and the A rab s ta te s  
a re  presum ed to be the bene
ficiaries. The A rab  nations 
need foreign aid like th e  bu
bonic plague, w h a t w ith  the ir 
oil-rich lands. They need en
ergy, men of gum ption, educa
tion, and dedication, no t fo r
eign aid.

O bserver

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The B oard of Selectm en 
g ra n t the reque.st of the em 
ployes of the garbage collection 
departmerkt of M anchester for a 
10 cen t an ho u r'in crease , ra is
ing th e ir  pay from  65 to  7B 
cents per hour.

Stephen Beeke of 104 Hamlin 
St., a  m em ber of the Sons of 
Union V eterans of the Civil 
W ar, is elected chairm an of the 
1943 P erm anen t M em orial Day 
C om m ittee a t  a  m eeting  held in 
the M unicipal Building.

1 0  Years Ago
This da te  10 years ago w as 

a Sunday: The H erald  did not 
publish.

- A l
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Tolland
Bodrd Will Probe Further 

Into Church Classroom Use

Guest Caller
Jay King of Lexington, Mass, 

will be giiest caller at an open 
dance sponsored by the Man
chester Square Dance d ub  to
morrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Waddell School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White will cue the round 
dancing.

The guest caller and his wife 
Ann have been square dancing 
since their teens. King has been 
teaching and calling for the 
past Six years. He calls for the 
Straight Eights in Bedford, 
Mass, and the .Seaside Steppers 
In Lynn, Massi He does guest 
calling principally in New Eng
land and occasionally in New 
York.

Committees for the event are 
Mr, and Mrs. Duane White, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Marr assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Martin and Mr and Mrs. 
James Muisener, refreshments.

■a. Execution Toast 
Incident Is Bared 
By Aide of FDR
(Continued from Page One)

partition Germany but was a 
threat to be held over the Ger
mans’ heads.

The report continued: "Mr. 
Hopkins said that such was not 
his understanding of the Crimea 
decision and he knew that Pres
ident Truman was inclined to
ward dismemberment and in 
any event was for the detach
ment of the Saar, Ruhr and 
west bemk of the Rhine under 
Intemaitional control.”

Stalin conceded the Soviets 
once advanced a dismember
ment plan but dropped it after 
the British opposed it. He said 
the matter could be discussed sit 
the forthcoming Potsdam Con
ference but thsU he did not re
gard the lopping off of parts of 
Germany as dismemberment.

Subsequently when the matter 
came up at a July 1945 confer
ence of foreign ministers in Ber- 
lin, Byrnes reminded Molotov 
that Roosevelt had favored dis
membering Germany but had 
changed his mind.

The Byrnes papers also dis
close that Gen. Cha.les de 
Gaulle tried in 1945 to get the 
allies to push France’s border to 
the Rhine and that Stalin once 
urged the United States to take 
the leading role in rehabilitating 
postwar China.

At the Yalta meeting, Stalin 
was reported to have ased Roo
sevelt whether the U.S. Presi
dent thought BYance should 
have a zone of occupatiCn In 
Germany.

"The President said he 
thought it was not a bad idea,” 
the report of the meeth^; seiid 
"but he added that it was only 

‘ out of kindness.”
De Gaulle later pressed his 

request for French possession of 
all land east of the Rhine in an 
August 1946 meeting with Tru
man, but Truman made no com
mitment.

Hhe Board at Education ..has 
agreed to Investigate further 
the uae o< the United Congre
gational Church Christian Bjdu- 
catlon Building for pdbllc 
school uae.

Board members strongly dis
agreed with the recent fire 
marshal’s r e p o r t ,  which 
termed the building unsuitable 
for housing pitelic school 
classes.

The fire marshal’s decision 
was based on the description of 
the building as two stories, of 
wood frame construction.

The school board maintains 
it is a one-story buMdiag with 
a basement.

Board member Preeton Hard
ing said, "there is no question 
It la a one-story building. Any
one with a brain in their head 
would know it.”

Harding suggested the New 
England Fire Rating Associa
tion be asked to check the 
building. Board chairman 
David Cook suggested the re- 
|)uest be a joint undertaking by 
the church and school board.

Board member Kenneth Kay- 
nor said, "I would hate to have 
the town have to build an eight- 
room addition to Meadowbrook 
School when the church build
ing could be used.”

Cook noted that an addition 
could not be built by Septem
ber. "The fire marshal’s re
port has dealt a real blow to 
everythlhg we’ve been thinking 
about.”

The Elementary School Study 
Committee report was based on 
use of the church classrooms 
for kindergarten ter several 
years.

Board member Barbara Kalas 
noted that each classroom in 
the church building has Its own 
separate exit, and that the 
basement Is built of brick nnd 
other non-combustible materi
als.

Cook wrote to the fire mar
shal for a written report be
fore the town meeting two 
weeks ago. He still has not re
ceived a reply.

School FaclUty Um
The board granted the Boys 

L e a g u e  permission to use 
shower facilities at Hicks School 
during the Boys League Tour
nament, providing the league Is 
responsible for paying a cus
todian.

It also granted permission to 
the Tolland Twlrlers and Drum 
Corps to use a school bus ter 
a trip to Hartford under the 
usual procedures.

Permission was granted the 
United Congreg(ational Church 
youth basketball team to use 
the Hicks gym weekly, Octo
ber through February.

In a departure from usual 
policy, the board granted use of 
the high school gym during the 
summer months to the Board of 
Recreation for a junior high 
school Summer Basketball 
League. The league would Ss 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Board of Recreation and would 
use the facilities Tuesday and 
Thursday nights from 7 to 10 
from July 17 to Aug. 25.

The requisite for use of the 
gym facilities is that recreatidn 
board chairman William Holley 
be responsible for the gym and 
shower facilities. Holley Is di
rector of physical education for 
Tolland schools.

A cost estimate on use of gym 
facilities is being prepared. 
School Supt. Robert Brialton 
noted that it costs $20 an hour 
for lights in the East Hartford 
High School gym. He believes 
local costs are similar.

RoKrtt member Edward' Jen- 
drucek noted that as school fa
cilities grow, the town is under 
more pressure to niake use of 
thein.

Cook said the school board Is, 
In effect, subsidizing the rec
reation board since expenses for 
use of the facilities come out of 
the education budget.

"In the long run it doesn’t 
matter where the money comes 
from,”' Harding said.

Bulletin Board
A voter registration session 

will be held tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to noon at Town Hall.

A steak supper to benefit 
the Tolland Ambulance Asso
ciation will be held tomorroW 
night from 7 to 9 at the VFW 
Home'^on Rt. 74.

^Operation Breadbasket’ 
Aiming First at Bakers

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack 144
Awards were made at a re

cent meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 144 at Keeney St. School. 
A Pinewood Derby was also 
held.

Den 1 received a parents 
attendance award and Den 4 
the Inspection award. Awards 
were made to David Daucier, 
bobcat; Robert Possum, bear; 
Stephen Burke, two silver ar
rows on wolf; Michael Joy, gold 
and silver arrow on bear. Don
ald Claing has joined Boy Scout 
Troop 120 at St. James’, School

Grand winners in the 'Pine- 
wood Derby were Robert Pos
sum, first; David Luce, second, 
and Kenneth Erler, third.

There were first, second and 
third place winners from each 
den. TTiey are Den 1, Kenneth 
Erler, Dorrie Larson, Scott 
Johnson; Den 2, Robert Pos
sum, Steven Werkhoven, Gary 
Stone; Den 3, Donald Bimce, 
Thomas Young, Donald Saucier; 
Den 4, David Luce. David 
Draghi, Eric Kusche; Webelos, 
Alan Carey, Scott Turner, 
Brian Rlcharson.

The Pack will meet tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. In the parking 
lot of Keeney St. School to go 
to the Springfield (Mass.) 
Planetarium.

Grand Knight
Francis A. Laraia of 74 

School St. was elected grand 
knight of Campbell Council 
Knights of Columbus Monday 
night at a council meeting at 
the Kof C Home. He succeeds 
James B. Holmes.

Other officers elected are 
Walter R. Stetson, deputy 
grand knight; John J. Fitz
patrick, chancellor; Charles H. 
Rathbun, recording secretary; 
BYancls A. Maffe Jr., warden; 
Dr. Gtl D. Boissoneau, inside 
guard; John C. Sullivan, out
side guard; Thomas Quinn, 
treasurer; William Shea Jr., ad
vocate; and James B. Ho’ -es, 
trustee for four years.

Laraia has been a member of 
Campbell Council for the past 
10 years, and has served in 
every office. For the past seven 
years he has been chairman of 
the council’s family outing and 
has provided entertainment for 
its children's Christmas party. 
He has served on many of the 
group’s committees and been 
chairman of many of Its social 
affairs.

A member and lay commen
tator at St. James’ Church, he 
has received a Pro Deo et Ju- 
ventute medal from the 
National Council of Catholic 
Youth for his outstanding work 
with his parish and the East 
Deanery. He is a lay teacher 
and assistant principal of the 
St. James’ Church High School 
of Religion, and is past pres
ident of St. James’ Holy Name 
Society and a member of the 
St. Vincent DePaul Society.

The neiwly elected grand 
knight is a disabled ?lavy vet
eran ot World War n , serving 
for four years In the Pacific 
Theater of Operations.

Natives of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laraia have lived in 
Manchester ter the past six 
years and have seven children,' 
all at home.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, (AP) — 
Dr. Martin Luther Klnjg says the 
first target of Hia "Oi>eratlon 
Breadbasket” will be the baking 
Industry.

King said negotiations with 
the baking industry would start 
today.

He made the announcement 
alter meeting more thaii two 
hours with some 200 white and 
Negro ministers of the United 
Pastors Association at an East 
Side church.

"We will move down V  line 
of bread companies," King said. 
“We hope that all will cooperate. 
If some are recalcitrant, we will 
call on the whole community to 
withdraw economic support.

“We will start negotiations to 
get new and better Jobs and In
crease the income and buying 
power for Negroes,” King said.

The civil rl|fhts leader said 
negotiating teams would Inves
tigate the number of Negroes 
employed by the baking compa
nies and the kinds of jobs they 
have.

Cliff Hunt, general manager 
of the bakery division of Fisher 
Foods Inc., said, the number of. 
Negroes employed by the cen
tral bakery is "high, but It Is 
lower In the outlying bakeries. 
This is not because of choice, 
but lack of skilled applicants.”

M.B. Beyer, president of Laub 
Baking Co., said, “there a”e 
Negroes in all kinds of positions

— sales and production. The 
number has never been Impor
tant to me — just the qualifica
tions.”

Robert Spleth, general man
ager of Ward Baking Co., said, 
"There are quite a few Negroes 
here. There are some in toe of
fice, but that 1s becatke we 
have never had qualified per
sons to fill openings.’’

Dr. King said he asked the 
civil rights groups to make 
Cleveland a target city. "We 
feel that Cleveland is potentially 
more explosive than qny other 
city," he said. "The problems 
here are more serious.”

Civil rights groups meeting in

New York made the announce
ment Wednesday tost Cleveland 
would be a target this year for 
all groups. "I hope the task 
force leaders will hold their 
next meeting In Cleveland,” 
King said.

Asked by newsmen about a 
report that Cleveland Mayor 
Ralph S. Locher Is willing to 
meet with him, King said he 
was "happy to hear that the 
mayor has changed his mind.”

Locher had said earlier that 
King wak an extremist and saii^ 
he had no intention of meeting 
with him.

The United Pastor? Associa
tion pledged $150,000 to iinance 
King’s Operation Breadbasket 
and the other phases of the civil 
rights leader’s program — voter 
registration, organization of ten
ant unions and Improving 
police-community relations.

N
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Past VFW Head 
At Convention

Miss Beulah Adamson of 
Denver, Colo., past national 
president of the VFW Auxil
iary, is representing the nation
al organization this weekend at 
the Connecticut State VFW 
Auxiliary (invention at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. %

Mias Adamson has served the 
national organization as flag 
bearer, chief of aitaff, historian, 
national district council depart
ment and director of American
ism betere elected lational 
guard. She is also a membpr of 
the Denver Press dub, Daugh
ters of the Nile, White Shrine 
and Order of Bhwtem Star.

FOR FATHER'S DAY

PERFECT—
O O O b.SA rW R ,
C L S A N -8 M O K IM O

New Unusual 
Imported
PIPES

From Denmark, 
lEkigland, IFranoen.sô }7so

HALLMARK CARDS— Best Selection In Ttiwn

y ^ E S T O W ^
PHARMACY

459 HARTFORD ROAD—649-9948 
OPEN AIX DAY FA’m E R ’S DAY—JUNE 18

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. (522-7201) 
V^ATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

AIR CONDITIONED

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFirr 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

NEW HOUSING GROUP
NEW HAVEN (AP)-CatooUc, 

Protestant and Jewikh groupa 
will band together under the 
title "Community Housing. Inc.” 
to launch an ambitious housing 
rehabUitotlon program in New 
Haven.

The organisation will acquire 
substandard houses, mostly In 
New Haven’s section,' bring 
them up to code requirements 
and make them available to 
large, low-income families.

The organization Is sai^to be 
the first non-profit housing 
grotip to make rehabilitation 
housing its primary goal.

F A I R W A Y
I

F / R S T

Waleom* H«i«

both stores open 
tonight tUl 9:00!

don't forgot to got 

a hondsomo fothor's 

day cord at oithor 

fairway!

◄
◄
◄

\
both stores are open ttaors. and frL till 0 
main street—2 stores e. middle tfikit.

A  AIK UUINLMIIU

X s fe J ^ /o j
O F  M A N C H E S T E R Tabic, 4 chairs 239.

Here Now! Wanderlust

1963 VOLKSWAGEN 

CAMPER BOS \
B m iy to rooin for the bi  ̂fisherman. Only

UNBIAUILC. YOU IIT AT

DeCormier Motors
2C5 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

Dining room or dinette ... Moosehead 

makes solid maple to fit both

Moosehead of Maine creates Colonial 
furniture for both dining room and 
dinettes in solid maple with match
ing maple-grained plastic table tops. 
Above is a dining room setting using 
a 38 X 56 X 76^n. duckfoot table, a 
Duxbury Windsor arm chair and 
three matching side chairs for $239. 
The handsome 49 x 74-in. hutch has 
nine" drawers, one lined for silver, 
$229.

(Right) Sturdy oblong table with 
^  X 45 X 56-in. non-mar plastic top 
and four husky ppindle back side 
chairs make a dinette group that 
tak'66 daily use graciously. All Moose
head pieces have a mellow, hand- 
rubbed nutmeg finish. You can select 
any individual Moosehead pieces from 
open stock.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Your G ifi 
G allery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171,

To Dad-
You 're  the 

greatest!

HeTl think you’re the 
greatest, too, if your 
Father’s Day gifts are 
gaily gift wrapped at 
Your Gift Gallery!

HUMIDOR - Brass ’with 
raised coat of arms deco
ration and walnut top, 
$14.95.
BOOKENDS - Large 
Eagle or Lincoln Memo
rial reproduction by Aus- 
tin; composition in deep 
bronzetone, $15.
SOAP - Carolina Tobacco 
Soap, three scented bare 
in box, $1.25.

BILLFOLDS - Buffalo 
Calf, (Genuine C!owhide 
or Morocco leathers, 
$3.50.
PIPE RACK - Pine model 
holds four pipes and hae 
a green swiri-glass humi
dor with pine top, $7. 
PLAYING CARDS - 
CongTMs Cel - O - Tone 
cards in a choice of de
signs; sets of two packe, 
$ 2.

ASH TRAY -  Round, 
white ceramic with deep 
lip ; bird or flower motifs, 
$ 2.
COAS'TERS - Set of four 
4 X 4-inch tile coasters 
with Cars, Birds, Guns, 
Golf or Fishing decora
tions, $3 set.
ICE CRACKER - Cracks 
ice in a jiffy  right in 
your hand; plastic han
dle, metal tapper, $1. '

SCOTCH TAPE DIS- 
PE3NSER - Miniature 
ticker tape design for 
desk in black with glass 
cover, $10.
KEY CHAINS - Double 
t̂jrpe so car ignition key 

can be removed; silver- 
tone finkih, $1.
NIGHT LIGHT - U ft-  
Lite candlestick in nickel 
finish. Lift from table 
and it lights; battery tol
erated, $1. \

STAPLER - Desk model 
resembles an old time 
telegraph key; has stap^ 
ler remover, too, $10.
TOOL KIT - Peart han
dle with removable stain
less steel screw driver, 
saw, file, bottle opener, 
hammer, string cutter, 
all contained in 8 x 5- 
inch black vinyl case, $5.
DESK SET - Black plas
tic holder for scratch 
pad, thermtaneier and 
black and red ball point 
pens, ctmiplete, $2.

TUMS pA SE  - Tlav#  
Turns, w ll travel” reads 
this handstmie burnished 
brass travel case for 
“Turns”, $1.
CIGARETTE LIGHT
E R S -  Golf driver head 
or mallard duck ’piotifs 
in non-tarnish silver 
plate, $3.50.
CORKS - Set of five with 
chess men tops in 
tarnish silver plate, $7.

COASTERS - Set of 8 
metal eoasters with 
*Tkmnecticut” lettered 
en sidesj btoek, green or 

o a t  ^
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Obituary
m niam  P. ThraU

VERNON —William P. Thrall 
(H, of PranWln, formerly of Ver-

LTeraSr One-Third More TPC Strong for School Study
the Auantic Fleet during 1944 Befove Arj Liucoln Decision
Chester. He served 
U.S. Navy as a radat 
during World W ar

and 1945. A group leader, he 
was employed for the past 16 
years at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division- , of United Aircraft

The Town Planning Oonunis- the apparent Impasse which ex-
wt ui ______  _____ .... Sion today urgently recommend- ista between the Board of Edu-
hon. was stricken last night at Corp., East Hartford. He was a "ecticufs reseivoirs now " o l d ^  detailed study of cation and itself— both groups

HARTFORD (A P ) —

member of the Dilworth Cornell.iiiciiiu.;. ...t ________ ___  one-third more, water^^j^^jj^ other towns schools have a responsibility to seek a
Quey Po.st of the American Le- *^vailable for use than they did Board of Education mutually satiaflactory solution
glon and the Army and Navy axjts on the Lincoln School Issue, to this difficult proWenP,” the
CTiib, ' The U.S. Geological Survey xhe written recommendation, letter states.

Survivors, besides his wife, reported Thursday that heavy approved at last night’s com- It added, “the comijnisslon has
Include \a daughter, Mrs. Mark May rains \hcreased Connecticut mission meeting, was sent this been unable to conclude tl^e 
K, Costlow of Bo.ston, Mass.; streamflow to the highest levels gfte,-aoon to Atty. John Rott- Lincoln School should be con-> 

■;rLillian Schwartz Thrall of Ver- three sisters, Mrs. Kenneth D. In years. , ner, Board of Bduoailon chair- sidered as a separate and dis-
unon and the late Wallace Thrall, Blake, Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson The report said May levels In man. tinct problem —  one to be
- and lived In Vernon during his and Miss Laura Curtis, all of- several observation wells were y^g jjitereirts of effeoUve wrenched from Its context,
^youth. He was a member of Springfield, Mass., and several close to record levels. planning, such a study must be “On the contrary, the com-
- -F  r a n  k i l n  Congregational nieces and nephews. Strenmflow in Western Con

necticut was the highest for

his home and was dead on ar- 
xjrlval at the W'.W. Backus Hos- 
^pltal. Norwich. He was the hus- 
>band of Mrs. Ann Staebner 
ijThrall. ^
*  Mr. Thrall was bom Dec. 29,
* 1922 in Vernon, k son of Mrs.

—Church, and for the past 10 Funeral services will be held 
a  years operated a dairy farm in Monday at 1 :30 p.m. in the chap- 
■' Franklin In partnership with his el of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
^brother-fnrlaw, Ernest Staebner.
~" In  1953 he went to the Phlllp- 
'  pine Islands as a delegate of 
the International Farm Youth 
Exchange, and was active In the
program of the organization for hours.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Ve{,prans Field, East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling

the past lew years.
Survivors, besides his wife 

and mother. Include two sons, 
Peter and Chriistopheir ThraiU, 
and a daughter, Melissa Thrall, 
all of Franklin; two brothers, 
Wallace Thrall of Mclndoe 
Falls, Vt„ and Charles Thrall 
of Riverhead, N .Y.; three sis
ters. Mrs. Francis Hambach of 
Broad Brook, Mrs. Thomas Lo
tas of Talcottvllle and Mrs. 
Luther Steams of Mansfield, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Frank-

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. is In charge of ar
rangements.

May since 1961 and in Ea.stern 
Connecticut the highest for May 
since 1948 and the second high
est since 1929.

Total stream runoff from 
October 1986 to May 1967 was 
eight inches greater than'for the 
same period a year before.

Normal weather this month is 
expected to make streamflow

Widow of Hero 
Rescues 6 from

i r i  I  average for the month through-
T C H 1 C .1 C  111 iJ C llv c  gm state—declined season-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Two Committees 
Meet Wednesday

She swam to the auto, helped 
the boys and Mrs. Pinter 
through the open windows to 

lln Congregational Church. The safety on the automobile roof 
Rev. Frederic Pranzlus, pastor, and then, one by one, swam 
will officiate. Burial will be In with them to shore.
Plains Cemetery, Franklin. Army Sgt. Richard Thomas Committee meets on Wednes-

Friends im y call at the Pot- threw himself upon a live Viet day to name Its candidate for
ter Funeral Home, 456 Frank- Cong hand grenade In Febru- state representative from the
lln St., Willimantlc, totnor- ary, 1966. He was killed, but his igth Assembly District, expect-
row from 7 to 9 p.m. patrol was saved. ed to be Donald Genovesi, the

undertaken prior tio a decision mission remains firmly con- 
on Lincoln and not afterward,” vinced that a carefully con- 
the letter states. “Planning if celved study of the school plant 
it is to play an effective role—  needs of the town —  designed 
the role contemplated for It in and undertaken as a coopera- 
the development of our conunu- tive undertaking by the board 
nily by the State Statutes and and the commission— will sug- 
the Towti Charter —  must pre- gest several workable altema- 
cede development decisions, not tlves to the Center Springs lo- 
follow them.” cation.”

Commission members wrote The letter came in response
normal in the western nart of effective plan for the to the board’s contention that
normal in the we.t p school olant needs of Manches- the Lincoln School Issue shouldthe .state and excessive in the neeus oi iviauuiiOT
eastern oart ter is to be prepared, it must be decided first, before a study

If no rain faHs streamflow is precede the Lincoln School de- of town schools is undertaken,
expected to be deficient In the cision-not follow it. To do oth- Commission members cont^^^ 
west and normal in the east. erivise would be to h a ^ tn n g  that the commiasion s respon-

Ground water levels-above a plan even before It is be- sibihty lies not only with Lm-
g^jn.” coin School, but the other three

Planner said the school core schools —  Nathan Hale, 
board and commission must Bentley and Washington, 
seek a solution which re|>reseTtts The letter was drafted by 
the beet interests of all town Town Planner Joseph Tamsky 
school students. ^nd John B, Lamenzo, TPC

“This commission declares chairman.

Lock Ignition
Police Chief James M. 

Reardon pointed out today 
that careless^ motorists con
tribute to th'e soaring rate 
of oar thefts by leaving 
their keys In their cars. ,

“Authorities agree that 
car-stealing is primarily a 
crime of young men,’' Rear
don said. “R  is also a crime 
of opportunity. Young men 
steal cars because car own
ers make it easy for them—  
they leave their keys in the 
ignition or leave the Ignition 
In the on position.”

The chief said that be
sides the car owner’s loss 
and inconvenience, the care
less driver Is tempting some 
.young person to steal on im
pulse.

“It doesn’t cost anything 
to take one simple precau
tion against auto theft; 

. Lock your ignition and doors 
whenever you leave your 
car. This precaution may 
save .vour car from being 
stolen. It may also help keep 
a youth out of trouble and 
perhaps save someone’s 
life.”

TPC Holds Four Hearings, 
Only One Meets Opposition

In a long session last night.
the Town Planning Commission ^  ^
heard requests for four zone ^  ntatter. then it would go
changes, three presented by Town Board of Dlipectors.
Atty. Eugene Kelly and only The land is about 80 per cent 
one of which was opposed. septic swamp and w < ^  serve 

in executive ,as access betweenThen, nueetlng
a VnTnm

__ ______  the town-
'owned land at the pond and N .session. theWmmlssioh^voted to ^  ^  ^

im io? PonVbelnJ  (tonated to In the land 
the town by St. Bridget Church, the Norto ^  
approved a 3-lot subdivision at area and this may get rid «  
Farm  and Judith Drs., and dls- the odor coming f r ^  
cussed some requests for the luted waters of the swamp, 
next public hearing of the TPC members said, 
scheduled for July 10, one of Approval was given o" 
which will deal with the build- quest to build on two of three 
ing of an Indoof tennis facility lots at Judith and Farm Drives, 
off Taylor St. agd the building but contftiona were set that a 
of an in-town motel at Monroe $3,600 bond would have to be 
and E. Center Sts. posted for the repair of side-

hearing c ^ e  on a request for sidewalks in the area, among 
a zone change at Jefferson St. other things, 
near Union St. for a '3-acre par- Members schemed n e ^  
cel zoned Rural Residence. The meeting of the TPC for 
request Is to change the zoning and Tamsky told them a ^ u t  
to Residence B  for the building some of the matters i^ ich  
of a number of duplexes. Atty. would come up. He saad re- 
David Barry, counsel for the op- quests for three zone changes 
position, said the area was near were already in, and also for «  
St. John Cemetery and had a subdivision, 
petition sig^ned by residents of 
the area who asked that the 
Rural Residence Zoning be re
tained. Atty. Barry said a traf
fic problem would result if
buildings were put up. Jefferson [jy jg jyiajwved there, with motels 
and Union Sts. cannot accomo- ^ shop, he said,

flew 136 missions over the North j, heavy traffic flow, he looatlon of the land is the
Vietnam and Communist ground said. pre.-ienl GolHand. Tamsky said,
fire downed on F105 Thunder- Atty. Kelly, representing Xamsky said Valentino Fiano
chief. It was the 584th U.S. com- Richard Archambault who g i-equest for zoning
bat plane lost over the north, made the request, said It was ^  Business HI at E. Center
and the pilot was missing. only proper that the land e Monroe St. for the purpose

The Town Planning Commis- that no legal procedure had A rm y 's  Task Force Ore- possible use. In budding an in-to^vn motel.
The family suggests that Mrs. Thomas said a crowd executive board of the Demo- sion last night refused to re- been violated, and that adver- announced it had pushed an Atty. Barry, Kelly gg^^ there is presently a

those wishing to do so may gathered on the shore while she cratlc Town Committee will be scind Its decision to permit the tisement of the matter Is not ajj^gred convoy over 60 miles ®8.1d; It s not fair to ask peo- ging-ie-family dwelling on the
meeting to come up with its Manchester Housing Authority required in a case such as this, Highway 1 and returned the P*® P®y taxes on a nice wood- gj^g
choice. to build apartments for the eH Members, in refusing unani- coastal road in that area because residents request for the subdl-

Both meetings will be In the derly on a controversial North mously not to rescind their de- nominal government control want the .land left ^ e  way it jg gne at Mather and
Municipal Building —the Re- End Redevelopment , site, clsion, indicated that they may gfjg^ ^wo years of domination Woodbridge Sts., where it is
publicans at 7:30 p.m. In the M ISAC Corp. wants the same set up a dangerous precedent j,y ^jjg guerrillas. The stretch Is Atty. Kelly also represented p^gpggg^j to make one lot into
Hearing Room and the Demo- site for the building of apart- if they rescinded. They-said that between Chu Lai and Due Pho, Raymond Damato who is seek- j^bree.
crats at 8 p.m. in the Coffee ments for moderate income MISAC should have made its jj, Quang Ngai and Quang Tin ing a zone change off New ___________________

ally.

Outpost in Viet 
Repels Assau l t  
By Red Force

(Continued from Page One)

despite the weather, U.S. pilots

Tamsky said a request will 
be made for a  zone change to 
Business Zone U  oflf Taylor St. 
near the Vernon town line. A  
oommea'cdal indoor tennis fecil-

Even while the GOP Town TPC Refuses to Change 
ISorih End Housing Stand

make memorial contributions 
the building fund of Frank
lin Congregational Church.

John Duda
OO'VBNTRY-^oliin D ^ ,  72, 

of Grant Ham Rd. (fed 'yester
day at Rockvfflfle General Hos- 
pStall. He was a retired farm
er.

Mir. Duda was bom lm Po
land, June 24, 1894, and Kved in 
tfids area many yeans.

He is gurvdved by Ms ■wife, 
Mrs. Kabhertoe Kruk Duda.

The funonall wSU be hefld to- 
monrow at 7:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St„ Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Joseph’s 
Churdh, Rock-vSiae, at 8. Burial 
will be in St. Bemeird's Ceme
tery, Rockvime.

FYSends may call at the fu
neral home tonight frwn 7 to 9.

rescued the occupants from the 
car, but no one offered to help.

“One man had the audacity to 
tell me I did a good job," she 
said. “Can you believe that?’’

Mrs. Walter Arcklvy
RO CK VILLE  —  Mrs. An

toinette Angelonl Arcklvy, 44, 
of 52 S. Grove St. died this 
morning at St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford.

Mrs. Arcklvy was bom in 
Hartford, Feb. 18, 1923 and liv
ed in Rockville many years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Bernard 
Arcklvy of Trenton, N. J., a 
daughter, Miss Lettde Arckd'vy, 
at home; six brothers, Paul An-

Hospital Notes
Visifring hours are S to 8 p.m. 

in all areas exo^ting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
pun. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
roonui where they are 10 o-m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are loquested 
not to BHMke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two \4sttor8 at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 291 
AiDAtrTTEID YB.STEiRDAy: 

Linwood Addington, 1648 Main 
St., South Windsor; Mrs. A r 
lene Ash, 314 Crane Rd., E l
lington; Fritz Bachmann, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Elva Briggs, 
Willimantlc, Mrs. Mary Ca.r- 
son, 110 Ridge St.; Mrs. M ar
ion Oohun, 9 Worcester Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia Cook, 33 
Golway St.; Mrs. Lois Cyr, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Jan Dixon, 
37 Packard St.; Brian fa ir -  
weather, 56 Eva Dr.̂ , Michael 
Fitzgerald, 169 Loomis St.; 
Mrs, Laura Giuliani, 96 Chest
nut St.; Robert Haynes, 185 
Henry St.; James Herbik, Staf
ford Springs.

'Also, Mrs. Esther Hubbard, 
50 Cambridge St.

Room. families.
Donald Genovesi is the unani- -pbe Manchester Redevelop- 

mous choice of the GOP execu- Agency agreed to sell a
live board to run for the seat four-acre redevelopment site to they’re trying to pick up the 
vacated on June 2 by the death MHA. 'The TPC approved ball after it’s over the goal.”

objection sooner.
Clarence Welti, secretary of 

the TPC said; “It looks like

Vin- the matter. MISAC Corp. has also asked 
, ,  the Town Board of Directors to

the matter again. Ear-

of his brother. State Rep 
cent Genovesi.
■ Democratic Town Chairman r<___
Ted Cummings said today that secretary of MISAC Coit_  
many Democrats aia'interested In a letter a .y, t »
in their party’s nomination. The scind this decision and that ft 
choice of the Democratic execu- set up the matter again for a 
tive board will be presented to hearing and discussion, 
the full town committee at a Atty. Klau said that MISAC 
meeting on June 28 at 8 p.m. In Corp. got the short end of tlm 
the Hearing Room. negotiations deal when the M PA

«  S i r  "  —  s r

Her this week, the Board of Di
rectors at its meeting said a 
request by MISAC to set up a 
joint meeting with the Board 
and the M RA and MHA was 
premature.

The directors agreed to ask 
the MRA to submit a report on

Provinces. The ■ road was re
stored to government control 
after two weeks of sweeping the 
area.

Despite the announcement, 
most of Highway 1 from the 
demilitarized zone to Saigon Is 
still subject to Viet Cong control 
or taxation or both.

The bulk of the military ac
tion continued to be in the sensi
tive five provinces making up 
the 1st Corps area below the 
demililarized zone.

U.S. Command reported that 
in the preceding 24 hours .U.S.

Murphey Quotes 
Open Space Plea

tion, probably in late July, to ments for the elderly. MISAC has also written to the
Town Planner Joseph Tam- Departmentfill the vacancy.

area
had been in a series of actions

State Rd. near Hilliard St, for 
the building of group dwell
ings, and the Merritt Baldwin 
Con.struotion Co. of Wethers
field, which wants a zone
change off W. Middle Tpke. 
near the East Hartfonl town Hoi-ace Murphey is consider^ 
line, also for group dwellings. Manchester’s moat determined 

The Damato request is for advocate for the preservation of 
a change on parcel of about spaces,
four acres. It is now zoned pg ,̂^
Rural Residence and he asked superintendent, he has
it be changed to Residence A. outspoken in his opposition

company ^  pgj.j  ̂ gĵ ĵ pĝ , ignds
asked for a change to Resa- conatruotlon, be it for

schools or whatever.
Yesterday he quoted from the 

book.

construction
for a change to Resi

dence B on an area of 14 acres 
now zoned Residence A A  and
Rural Residence. Part of the „g^j rpĵ jg jg fj^e Ad Biz,”
land is now- in use as a par 3 .j^tten by Miss Sidney Moore

A 1 0  lo nJtv read a Jetter..written t »  ------- 1 ranging from pitched battles to polf course nemed after Arnold Boston.

j w r t c i n :  -  -  -

233 Hackmatack St.;

Messier,
Anthony

gelonl of Tolland, Louis An-
gelbnl and John Angelonl, both Laine u  „
of Hartford, Angelo Angelonl Mrs. Prances Litnco. M Ham 
of Rocky Hill. David Angelonl li" S^.; Robert Lord, Marlbor^ 
of Rockville ajid Domenic An- ough; Mrs. Madelln 
gelonl of Blast Windsor and Clearview Ter., 
three sisters, Mrs. Lettle Bane Mozzer. 31 Oak St.; Mrs. Mar- 
and Mrs. Connie Anderson, both North, 34 Avon a e • >
of Tolland and Mrs. Ann Lorn- Thomas Norton, Groton, rs. 
bardo of Hartford. Evelyn Smyth, W  Dover Rd.;

The funeral will be held Mon- Mrs. Janet Svirl^ 8 Bellevue 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke Ave., Rockville; Nelson Taylor, 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Thompsonville; Gregory Vye, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 226 Abby Rd.. Wapping; Mrs. 
Bernard’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Ceme- Weintraub, 
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ,

prised of Voting
Waddell School, and 2, Com- on June 8 by Atty. Klau. 
munity Y. Lamenzo was not present at the

The special election will be executive .session of the cbm- 
for the voters of those voting mission last night, 
districts only. In the letter, T.tty. Klau said

--------— —-----------  that not enough notice was giv-

Boat Speed Computed
NI2W YORK Boat arohi- action on the MHA-MRA

tects rate a conventional agreement several months ago. 
yacht’s speed this way: Take He said MISAC Corp. was an 

.7 Mrs. Cecelia Hie length of • the hull

controversy. This agency owns 
the redevelopment land and 
would provide financing for the 
apartments on the site.

The federal agency is report- 
e#y  looking into the matter to 
determine if MISAC’s complaint 
is justified.

b e 11 e r,” Atty. Kelly said, 
“they’ll probably take his name 
down anyway.”

Atty. Kelly reminded the 
commis.sion that when an at
tempt wa,s made to zone the 
area industrial, many persons 
concerned said no on the re-

The U.S. spokesman said fur
ther action in the 1st Corps area 
was expected to result from Op
eration Arizona and Operation 
Adair, which were launched this 
week against Communist 
stroiigholds.

“We get contact every time 
we go into those areas,” the qu^st and said the land would 
spokesman noted. ideal for apartments.

at (jie Intere.sted party, and that 
waterline, extract the square tere.sted parties had not been 
root of that figure and multip- notified.
ly by 1.3. Thus a 64-foot hull Klau further stated that it was 
would have a 10.4-knot maxi- npl clear that the TPC would 
mum. However, double-hulled make a decision at that time, 
boat.s (catamarans) can do five The letter which the Town 
times the square root of the Planner read to the members 
waterline length. also said that MISAC is aware

139 Grandview
St.

DISCHARGED Y E ST E R D A Y : 
Mrs. Pat Tucklsh, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Joan D ’Ampur, 321 
Andover Lake Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Blanche Lecuyer, 38 Strant 

George William Curtis, 59, of St.; Diane Price, 119 Kelly Rd., 
279 Oak St., husband of Mrs. Wapping; Scott Hartley. En- 
Edna Johnson Curtis, died this Held; Mrs. Ruth Hill, 444 W. 
rooming at Manchester Memor- Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helene 
lal Hospital. Dunn, East Hartford.

Mr. Curtis was bom May 11, Also, p irs . Rebecca Carll, 424

High-Level Talks Expected

Emergency U.N. Session 
Set Tomorrow Morning

Piano Pupils 
Give Recital

The pupads of Mirs. Oanoil'yn 
Hutchinson of BoJtoai gave a 
recital last ndght ait South 
Methodist Church.

The program was aairanged 
by musical oategories, running 
from baroque to modem, with 
strooig wniphasis on the ronnan- 
tic.

Two piano, flute and record
er sedections opened the pno- 
grajn

In her chapter entitled "So Go 
Ahead, Be Remembered for Be
ing Ignorant,” Muss Moore 
wrote;

"If it is true, as the folk 
singers tell us, that this is our 
land, then it is also true that 
this tongue is our tongue. Let 
us not give it up to the boys 
with the bulldozers, as-we have 
given up this land, thereafter to

It was in Operation Arizona No action was taken on failure to cere
that U.S. Marines fought a and none on the fourth ^  ynig ”
strong Communist force only 20 request, made to change a b o u t ___________________
miles from the big Da Nang ^  acres of land^at Spencer St 
base and' reported 35 Red sol
diers and seven Marines killed 
and 10 Americans wounded.

Slate Elected 
By Ladies Guild

Mrs. C. J. Ohantien of 28 Dud
ley St. wois elected piresadent at 
lihe Ladies Guild of the Assump
tion at a meeting and potluck 

Prizes in the form of bu.sts Tuesday, June 6, at the ohurcii.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. EJdward Atkin

son of 102 Oxford St„ who are 
celebrating their 25th wedding, 
anniversary will be feted at an '

_____^ _ _____ ___  ̂ _   open house given by their
half Interchange. Atty" Vincent daughter, Miss Diana Atkinson, 
Diana said the owners are mak- Sunday from 2 to 5 p.jn. at their 
ing the request only to regain home, 
with zoning the part they are

and Hillstown Rd. from Resi
dence A A  and Rural Residence 
to Business Zone n. This is the 
section through which relocated 
Rt. 6 will go. and six months 
ago plans to have a full inter
change in the a r e a  were 
changed to have only a one-

George W. Curtis

(Continued from Page One) , 

Paris Monday.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 

Goldberg, informing Thant of 
the U.S. refusal to concur in the

the fighting broke out after a 
Syrian terrorist bomb exploded 
at the Jordanian frontier.

Some Arab refugees have 
charged that the Israelis forced

of composers studned were dds- 
trilbuted. Top winners, with 
four comiposers each, were the 
Gordon .sisters, Janet and Mau
reen of Bolton.

Other students from BoJton 
taking part wore Donna Mini-

Soviet request for the assembly them to leave their homes in
Session, said his government territory taken over by Israel 
felt the Security Council rather ^est of the Jordan River, but
than the assembly .should con-

1908 in Lowell, Vt., and lived W. Middle Tpke.; Kevin Bergem tinue to carry the load of peace
for the past 25 years in Man-

PePsonal l^otices

seeking in the Middle East.
In the Middle East, estimates 

of the number of refugees from 
the si,x-day war rose to close to

Grandview Rd., Tolland; Fred 
Osborne, Windsor; Alfred Simp
son, 72 School St.; Robert 
Emery, 4 Diane Dr.; Mrs, Paul
ine Do'sabella, 141 Oak St.;
Frank C r a w f o r d ,  Hartfotd;
William Malan, Glastonbury. - 

DISCHARGED T O D A Y : Mrs.
Dolores Bolduc, 98 Wells St.;
Paul Vasalonus, 447 Center St.;
Demise Duda, Thompsonville;
Mark Bonnema, 399 Beelzebub 
Rd.. Wapping; Kurt . Hassett,
60 Benton St.; Kathryn Le
vesque, 130 Greenwood Dr.;
Mrs. Geraldine Webster, 368 
Oakland St.; Christopher Sut- 
kaitis. East Hampton; Anthony 
DeLusso, Main St., Coventry;
Jeffrey Trotter, 10 Legion Dr., , , , . ,
Vernon; Mrs. BJvelyn Machung ‘>® d®«Perate demand, 
and daughter, 28 Brlmwood Dr., Syria offered Thursday to ship 

Wife. Maude Taggart aivd Family Vemon; Mrs. Wilma Rydzewski to Jordan to replace crops
and daughter, Pinney St, Rock- the fighting or taken by
ville; Mrs. Cheryl Kokoszka the Israelis in Jordanian territo

ry west of the Jordan River. 
Most of Jordan’s food supply

sUent thought, a secret tear ASWAN DAM UNSCATHED comes from the Jordan River

the commander of the Israeli 
forces in tjie area denied it.

In Israel, the outlook was for 
an increase in-military expendi
tures, rather than a drop, as a 
result of the victory over the

Dutton, Stanton and Pamela jj-easurer. 
Conbver, Julie Negro. Cathy 
Gram, Mrs. B.sther Byrne, Jo
hanna Young, F’aula Hoffman,
Beverly Potter, Deborah Negro 
and Pam Wdlz.

Students from Hebron were

Other officers eleoted are 
Mrs. William R. Clark, 'vice 
president; Mrs. Louis A- Or- 
lowBkd, »■ recording secretary; 
Mrs. T. G. Sull'li'van, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. James 
O’Toole, finanolal secretary; 
and Mrs. Leonard Racko-wski,

losing for the route roght of 
way.

'The TPC, in executive session 
voted to accept a piece of iand 
of about two acres by Union

Members at the Eighth Dis
trict F’ire Department will have 
a department meeting tonight 
at 8 at fire headquarters, Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

Chairmen of ■various commit
tees appointed by the new presi
dent are Mias Kay O’Brien, pro-' 
gram; Mrs. David Kittle,. con
dolence and altar; Mrs, Stanley

Card Of Thanks
We Wish to thank all of our neigrh- 

bors. friends and relatives tor the 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shov̂ Ti us in f>ur recent be
reavement. We especially thank all 
those who sent the beautiful flpral 
tributes.

MV. and Mrs. Louis Sulots and
The Family of
Mrs. Philomliia L. Cusauo

lin Memoriam
In loving memory of Newton R. 

IVtggiart Sr., who passed away June 
16. 1964.
You are stUI beside us In all we do. 
Your memory will guide us and see 

us through. .
life  must TO on we know it's true. 
But it’s not the same since we lo.st 

you.

In Memoriain

200,0000. An International Red Arab.s.
Cross official in Beirut said The Israeli armed forces con- 
about 40,000 Syrians had fled quered hundreds of square 
their homes ahead of the ad- miles of Arab territory, and of- 
vancing Israeli army and anoth- flcials belie-ye a larger army 
er 4,000 to 6,000 Syrians had left will be needed to occupy it. 
border villages and entered 
southern ' Lebanon. There were  ̂ ^
unconfirmed reports that Syrian 
army detachments had been 
moved to the border area to 
prevent more flights by Syrians.

About 160,000 Arabs have been 
reported refugees in westehi 
Jordan, where food was said to

Jane Gulmond. Kathy Bolon Zaitkowski, flowora,; Mrs. Her- 
and Dale Swett. >®’^ Boehner, Girt Scouts; Mrs.

Prom Haatford came Robert EMsar Love joy, house; Mns. 
Butler. Theodore Potocki, publicity;

Scheduled to appear but un- Mrs. iJolui Tierney, hospitality; 
able to attend were Donna Mrs. William Hesketh Jr. and 
Maus, Debbie Guerra and her Mrs. Donald MacKetizie, trust- 
mother Mrs. Jemniette Gueifra. eee.

Hi loving memory of Herman o..™ n c
Wlerabicici who peaeed awav June ®bn, 113 Russell S t  
16. 1964. - ________ ______L__

a secret tear 
1 hto memory ever dear.

mt tv*
iteOonn'

CAIRO (A P ) — The massive valley and form the area at the 
Mother and BVunlly Aswan High Dam, showpiece of Bast Ghof Canal, a multimll- 

Presldent Gamal Abdel Nas- Uon-dollar irrigation project 
ser’s Socialist revolution, financed by the United States, 
emerged tmscarred from Reports in Amman said that 
Egypt’s  war with Israel. crops In, the Ghor Canal area

Travelers returning to Cairo were destroyed In the fighting, 
from the upper Egyptian city of The Syrian offer of fbod to . 
Aswan said there was no air Jordan was taken as a fresh 
bombing at Aswan and the city sign that the bitter political' feud 
was quiet during the short war. between the two countries be- 

More than 20,000 Egyptian fore the w ar had ended, at least

' In Memoriam
In loving memory of Herman 

Wierzbickl who died June 16, 1964.
God saw Ms tooteetpe falter,
Am  hlUs become too stert>.
Am  w#h fareweUs unspoken.
The Savior bode him sleep.

Wife and Sons

In Memoriam
loving -memory of Robert D. ___

ell who pooMd away June workers and 2,600 Russian tech- teniporarily. Another sign -Was 
nicians at the dam -kite went the return to Amman of Syrian 

but not forgotten. about their normal activities, Ambassador Asauad Ousewanl,
w h o  was w i th d r a w n  Ju s t b e fo re■mMi David. end flary travelers said.

R E N T
The items you 
need for the 
Reception. . .

CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN 
SILVER SERVICE 
DISHES 
GLASSES 
FLATWARE 
LINEN
STERLING CAKE KNIFE 
PUNCH BOWLS 
CHAFING DISHES 
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS 
SERVING TRAYS

y,

PORTABLE BARS 
PLASTIC TUBS FOR ICING 
COAT & HAT RACKS 
RECTANGUUR TABLES 
ROUNDTABLES 
BRIDGE TABLES 
CHAIRS
SPEAKER'S STAND 
TIKI TORCHES (Outdoor 

Torches)
STEREO RECORD P U Y E R  
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Sind for 
our many

FREE fofdar ffiHng 
othar Hama.

f A n O R
PHONE 643-2496 

HOURS; MON. thru SAT. 8-5:30 

155 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN

Another Foird 
.Debuts Tonight; 
Details Unknown

Detroit (A P ) —  Martha Parke 
“ M uff”  Ford o f Oie Ford and 
Firestone « industrial famlUes,
makes her form al society debut 
tonight.

The fam ily won’t give out any 
details, but it appears the a ffa ir 
w ill rival the debuts o f her Ford 
cousins. The debuts of Charlotte 
and Anne Ford were estimated 
to have cost a quarter-milllan 
dollars each. ,

Miss Ford 1s the daughter of 
W illiam  Clay Ford, one of Hen
ry  Ford’s grandsons.

Six hundred guests, led by the 
Ford fam ily of Detroit and the 
dej)’s maternal grandparents, 
the Harvey S. Firestones o f Ak
ron, Ohio, ■will dine and dance 
through the night to the music 
o f M eyer Davis and his 26 piece 
orchestra, and a rock ‘n’ roll 
hand. The Yotmg Rascals.

Scene o f the debut w ill be the 
Ford’s suburban home on Lake 
St. (Jlalr.

The rambling, two-story home 
1s a Georgian structure o f red 
brick with white columns and 
black shutters. Guests w ill wan
der through box-hedged form al 
gardens only a few  feet from 
the water’s edge.

The entire area w ill be de- 
coarated in pink, yellow and 
white seasonal flowers with 
white satin trimmings.

Miss Ford, w ill wear a full- 
length, sleeveless, princess style 
gown of white organza, embroi
dered with roses. She w ill carry 
a traditional nosegay of pink, 
yellow  and white rosebuds.

The orchestra, which has 
played for President Johnson, Is 
the same one that played for the 
debuts of M uff’s cousins, Char
lotte and Anne Ford, in 1969 and 
1961.

The father o f the 18-yaar-old 
debutante is the largest indi'vld- 
ual stockholder o f the Ford Mo
tor Co., started by his grandfa
ther; the sole owner of the De
troit Lions and one of the own
ers o f the D etroit Cougars soc
cer club.

Henry Ford H, board-chalr- 
man of Ford Motor Co., is her 
uncle.

Her mother Is the form er 
Martha Parke Firestone, daugh
ter o f rubber magnate H arvey 
S. Firestone Jr. and Mrs. F ire
stone, of Akron, Ohio.

Wha^s Doing 
At Plaza/7

Tom orrow’s schedule o f 
Ploaa/7 sciUvitles Includes:

Jewelry - maldng demon
stration, noon to 2 p.m.i Oon- 
neoUout Bank and Tru st Co. 
(C B T ) lobby,

Fasbloas for Peace, 1 and
3 p.m-> Travelers Rotunda.
. Tokyo Junior Harp Bkir 
semhle, 2 p.m., concert
shell.

Irish dancing, 4 p.m.,
H artford iB t  ,e a- m Boiler 
(H SB ) outside court.

“Beauty and the Boast,”
4 p.m., H artford Club ball
room.

Ukranlan dancers, 4:30 
p.m. HSB outeidC' court.

FYiised glass demonstra
tion, 7-9 p.m., CBT lobby,

A frican  dancers, 7 p.m., 
HSB outside court.

“L a  Boheme,” opera in 
concert form , 8 p.m,, oonoert 
dheU.

M aria Ahres, Portugese 
Singer and Cynthia Btevens, 
clasBical guitarist, 8:30 and 
10:30 pjn., Espresso Cafe.

in 1965, M was 719 In 1964, and 
it was 001 in 1963.

Claims filed throughout the 
state last wqek increased by 
1,430 to a 19,766 to ta l The fig 
ure was 12,094 fo r the corres
ponding week lost year.

Neiw Haven led the state 
last week w ith 3,103 claims, 
and was followed by Bridge
port w ith 2,613, H artford w ith 
2,224, and W aterhury w ith 1,- 
477.

Mhnehester was 19th among 
the state’e 20 offices. Only 
ThompsonvlMe, w ith 800, re
ported less claims.

Midnight Fire 
Rout 200 from  
Sumptuous Hotel

M IAM I BBACH, F la. (A P ) — 
A  midnight fire  sent at least 200 
guests at the plush Fontaine
bleau H otel scurrying from  
their rooms early today. Some 
carted expensive oiothlng with 
them as they dashed to the lob-
hy- 'I :

One woman, who fainted, was 
treated and released at a M^aml 
Beach hospital. No other Inju
ries were reported.

Firem en were called when 
smoke began filling the halls in 
the north tower, location pf the 
presidential suit and the expen
sive penthouses In the 2,000- 
room hotel.

M attresses and furniture.

stored in a large zoom on the 
18th floor, were found smoulder
ing. As firem en chopped 
through the root and windows 
to douse the furniture flam es 
shot out the wlndoars.

The gueMs, from  the fourth to 
17th floor In the tower, iseemed 
to enjoy the impromptu gather
ing In the boM ’s lobhlM- By 8 
a.m. they were perm itted to 
return to their rooms.

Neither the cause o f the blaze 
nor the amount o f damage werp 
im m e^ately known. '

Hog Cholera Curbed
W AjSHTNGTON —  Confirm

ed hog cholera outbreaks de
creased by 39 per cent last 
year, to 584. R  was the fourth 
year o f the cooperative eradi
cation program  waged by the 
states and the U B . Department 
o f Agriculture.

. Triassic Age Fossil 
Found by Young Boys

NEW HAVEN (A P )—For In- 
tro^ e ln g  Yale sclentlSU to a 
180 milllon-year-old Usard, two 
boys from MeridSn received a 
red carpet tour o f the Peabody 
Museum of Nktural History 
’Thursday.

David Bazzano, 12, and Ro
bert J. Baron Jr., 7, found the 
fossil embedded In a 15-pound 
chunk of red sandstone while 
they were p la y i^  In a teckyard.
. ’Their find was reported to the 

Peabody Museum, where 
paleontogolist John H. Ostrom 
called It “ the second most com
plete Triassic animal known to 
be found In this region.”

' ‘We have had many fOssU 
reports,’* said Ostrom Thursday, 
“ but nothing fTom the Connec
ticut R iver Valley In the last 
76 years has been as exclUng 
as this.”

Ostrom said the Meriden dis
covery Indicates "there Is still 
fossil m aterial to be found in' 
this region — especially since 
this group of animals never has 
been reported before in Con
necticut, If our tentative Identi
fication is correct.”

Even the large cluster of 
dinosaur footprints found in 
Rocky H ill last summer and 
slated to become the star at
traction o f a new state park

was something of a disappoint
ment to Ostrom, since no 
skeletal' remains were found 
there.

’The Meriden rock, however, 
shows ribs, a slioulder, upper 
forellmbs and neck, and may 
even contain a skull.

As the “ second mdst com
plete Triassic animal”  fohnd in 
the Connecticut R iver V ^ e y  
area, it must take a back s e ^  
to the Yalecsaurus, whose foe- 
sU skeleton was foimd' In 1890 
near Hartford.

’The Yaleosaurus is one of the 
prized possessions of the Pea
body Museum.

FOR R M T
8 and 18 nm . BlM le Pko* 
Jeotors— sotmd or sOent, i M  
S3 mm. sUda proJeeteH.

W ELDON DRUG C O .
787 Blata 8 W IM . 8 «S -8m

THREE ’TIMES 'THREE 
CALTANISSBTTA, S i c i l y  

(A P ) — Orazla Franco, 34, gave 
birth Thursday to her third set 
of triplets. Mrs. Franco married 
nine years, now has nine chil
dren.

SAL
^he Barber̂

241 North Main St. 
HAS MOVED TO

2 DEPOT ST. 
M BUGMJUID

J

Car hunting?

10% Drop Noted 
In Idle Claims

A  drop o f 10.5 per cent In 
uneniployment compensation 
cSalms w&a reported fo r laet 
week In the Manchester o ffice 
o f the State Labor Department, 
even while Rtaitewide clalma In- 
oreaeed by eight per cen t

A  total o f 324 claims were 
filed  in Mancheister (including 
the Rockville suboffice) fo r the 
week ending J'une 10, com
pared to 362 claiTke filed  the 
previous week.

Xhiring the correeponding 
week last ye#r, 276 dalm s were 
filed  locaBy. The to ta l was 642

SEE
OUR

IIM McGAYANAGH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BARGAINS
63 BUICK $1295

Electra 4-Dr. Hardtop.
2 to  CliooM From

63 CHEV. $995
Bel A ir

'4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., auto.

63 OLDS. 88 $1295
4-Door Heirdtop

BOURNE BUIGK
"The House o f 

Customer Satisfaction”  
649-4571

C A N D I E S

assorted chocolates 
1lb.$1.70 2R).$3.35

chocolate assortments 
packed in special 

gift boxes for DAD

Yz lb. box $1.00 
lib. box $2.00

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY. JUNE IB

VERNON DRUG
T R I - C I T Y  S H O P P I N G  P L A Z A  

A T  T H E  C I R C L E  
V E R N O N ,  C O N N .

875-1795 644-1543

You know the car you 
And you know the finanGing that

wM bring it homa 
An Auto Locm 

from The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust CompangfL

rs  the one that gfves you 
e¥9rythino. 

Low bank rafeet. 
Rexfble peyinent tomWs 

And iile kwuranoa

When you go car honUno, 
go to the dootar

who displays the sign ot the 
CBT Golden Key Auto Loan. 

He’N see you get the right car 
and the r i ^  ftoaocino-Or

see your 
family banker

THE CaRiMECTlCUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

♦ V
I r  '

I

'i
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cel each month from home.

Pet Pussycat 
Prefers Perch; 

That’s H er W ill

Four More in Prison :

50 Americans Reside 
In Communist China
*t01CTO (AP) —’ About 50 na- John T. Downey, 37, Walling- 

tive Americans live In Red Chi- ford, Conn., a U.S. Army clvil- 
na today and possibly double ian employe lost aboard an of- 
that number of Chinese who flclal flight from South Kpi'ea to 
^ u i r e d  U. S. citiz«iship. In Japan in 1962. Pekinir fm- 
addltion four Americans are nounced in 1954 he was captured 
known to be held in Communist in Manchuria, was tried as ; a 
Chinese prisons. spy, and sentenced to life in

.Peking’s official press says the Chinese capital, 
most of those voluntarily living Richard G. Fecteau, 39, Lynn, 
in the country helped China by Mass., another U.S. civilian em- 
championing Mao Tse-Tung Hi ploye aboard the same plane 
his struggle with his rivals, with Downey. He was sen- 
Some painted wall posters, tenced to 20 years in prison in 
Others applauded Mao in in- 1952.
terviews. Some criticized Presi- All four have been permitted 
dent Liu Shao-Chl and other in most years to receive Christ- 
anti-Maoists. mas package^ through the In-

Several Americans work for tematlonal Red Cross, and all 
Commimist China’s propaganda have been visited by relatives, 
networks, including Radio Pe- Bishop Walsh told his brother 
king. at the end of a 1962 visit in the

Prominent among the Amerl- Shanghai prison hospital: ‘ "Wey 
cans is Anna Louise Strong, a will meet in heaven.” 
native of Seattle, Wash., a pad- Redmond has been visited by 
fist who became disillusioned his mother and a brother' sever- 
with life in the United States al times, Downey has been 
and moved to Peking in 1968. permitted to see his mother, but 

She became acquainted with she said after a Visit in 1963 she 
China on earlier visits and would not be able to go again 
knows its leaders. On her 80th because oI her age and finatt- 
birthday in 1965, Mao was host clad oondi'Uon, Fecteau was last 
at a party for her. visited' by his mother in Jan-

Miss Strong spends most of uary^ 1958. 
her time writing and traveling Little is known of how the 
in China and nearby countries, prisoners live, but they have 30 
She issues a monthly newslet- minutes scheduled morning and 
ter, “ Letter from china,”  which afternoon for exercise and ap- 
discusses ln>tema;tional politics parently have little else to do 
with usually a condemnation of except read, think and pray in 
U.S. policy. their cells. The visitors have

She occupied a three-room described them as adequately 
apartment in a building where fed, each one being ipermitted 
an organization takes care of to receive a 22-pound food par
cooking and cleaning. Occasion
ally she attends cocktail par
ties. She once wrote classmates 
at Oberlin College that her life 
was more relaxed, adding: “ I 
think my life expectancy hsis 
increased by living in China.”

Several of the Americans are 
married to Chinese and most of 
tiiem are said to live in limited 
comfort. Many were living in 
China when the Communists de
feated the Nationalists in 1949.

Several years ago, two Amer
icans were reported working as 
secretaries for Madame Sun 
Yat-Sen, a vice president and 
widow of the founder of the Chi
nese Republic. They were a 
missionary, Talitha Gerlach, 
and Gerald Tannanebaum, a 
former Marine captain. There 
have been no recent reports on 
them.

Some of the Americans have 
on occasion indicated a desire 
to visit the United States but 
fear the State Department will 
not allow them to return to Red 
China.

There have been reports that 
several renounced their citizen
ship, but U.S. officials in Tokyo 
say they have nothing to con
firm the reports.

One American has adopted a 
Chinese name. He is George 
Hatem, 57, a physician from 
Buffalo, N.Y, He went to China 
in the 1930s and lives in Peking.
He is known as Ma' Hai-Teh.

Also in Red China are the last 
two Korean War turncoats and 
four American prisoners. The 
prisoners were' convicted of 
spying.

The turncoats are Howard G.
Adams of Corsicana, Tex., and 
James G. Veneris of Hawthorn,
Pa. They were among 21’ 'U.S. 
prisoners of the Communists in 
the Korean War who decided to 
go to Red China. Both are re
ported to have married smd are 
said to be 
University.

Of the other 19, one died in 
Communist China and the oth
ers returned to the United 
States or settled in other coun
tries.

Two of the four prisoners are 
serving life sentences and two 
20-year prison terms.

Many believe the 20 - year 
term imposed in 1960 on Roman 
Catholic Bishop James E. Walsh 
will end in his deatti. The bish
op, 76, has been reported in 
failing health in his Shangba-i 
cell. He is - from Cumberland,
Md.

The three :other prisoners, last 
reported in better health, are:

Hugh F. Redmond, 47, a busi
nessman from Yonkers, N.Y.

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate ’ 

timepiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by io we can tell you 

more. Starting with the right time of 
tipy. Accution by Bulova. From $125.00 
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R i m m i ’s, INC, HARTFORD ROAD

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — ’The 
fattest cat in town is doing nice
ly, thank you, on a diet of ocean 
perch and salmon.

But her lawyer and adopted 
mistress spend their days 
worrying that a ringer might 
try to take over the good life.

“ Toots even turns her nose up 
at chicken now,”  said Genev
ieve Herbom. “ Since I quit 
giving her qatfood and started 
cooking for her, you have no 
idea how snooty Toots is.”

Mrs. Herbom is a supermark
et clerk who won free rent in 
the house left to Toots, a regis
tered Siamese, in the will of her 
mistress. Hazel Kurrus Math- 
ien. Mrs. Matheln, 69, died April 
9.

The will guaranteed that as 
long as Toots’ nine lives hold 
out she will own an estate val
ued at $50,000, Including Mrs. 
Mathein’s home and her portfol
io of blue chip stocks.

Attorney James W. Pritchard, 
executor of the estate, located 
Mrs. Mathein to fill the main 
clause of the will, that Toots be 
cared for by a woman who 
loved cats.

When Toots dies, the cat will 
be buried on the property and 
the bulk of the estate will pass 
to Mrs. Mathein’s relatives in 
St. Louis.

Pritchard said he had won
dered how he would know when 
Toots actually was dead and be 
certain, with evidence admissi
ble in court, that no substitute 
had taken over.

“ All Siamese cats look the 
attending Peking same to me,”  he said. “ When I 

was a boy I lived on a farm 
where we notched the ears of 
cattle and hogs but I don’t sup
pose a cat would stand still for 
that.”

“ The thing to do,”  said ^rs. 
Herbom, “ is to get her to a 
veterinarian and try to put 
some mark or tattoo on her.”

BUILDERS, MASONS SIGN 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The New 

England Road Builders Associa
tion and the State Conference 
of Bricklayers, Masons and 
Plasterers have signed a new 
three-year contract;

The contract provides a wage 
increase of 80 cents an hour 
during the three-year period 
and welfare and pension im- 

Arrested in Shanghai in 1961, he provements. Wages now aver- 
was sentenced to life imprison- age about $4.65 or $4.70 an 
ment in 1954 on charges of hour.
maintaining contact with U. S. Union members have worked 
Intelligence agents in Hong without a contract since the 
Kong. old contract expired Dec. 31.
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Ceremony Amid Splendijir
In simple, unadorned * commencement ceremonies 

markedly in contrast to the splendor of Hartford’s .St. 
Joseph Cathedral, 276 East Catholic High School sen
iors were graduated last night before a near capacity 
throng of 1,800. '

Members Of the CSaaa o f 1967, 
the third to be gradqated from 
the s c h o o l ,  were ' awarded 
diplomas by the - Most ■ Rev.
John F. Hackett. D.D., auxili
ary bishop of Hartford as 'he 
seniors were presented to the 
congregation by the Rev,
Charles E. Shaw, principcd.

The sermon, following pres
entation of the certiftoates, was 
delivered by the Right Rev.
Msgr. Edward J; Reardon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church, Man
chester, who admonished the 
g r a d u a t e s  that the true 
measure of man’s success—the 
attainment of wisdom—is the 
measure of how well man uses 
his unique personality and na
tural enaowmeflta to the honor 
and glory of God.

Comprising students from 
Manchester, Wapping, South 
Windsor, Glastonbury and East 
Hartford, the class was larger 
by 12 members than last year’s, 
but smaller by eight than *he 
Class of 1965—the first to be 
graduated from  East Catholic.
Girl graduates outnumbered 
the boys by 16.

Before the ceremqnies, the 
muggy evening had hinted rain, 
and the sky, greying briefly.

seats at the center of the 
chancel, it kat in unison. Then 
without further preface the 
seniors were presented by 
Father Shaw, stood by rows, 
and began filing slowly by 
two’s to the altar, where Bish
op Hackett sAvalted them, clad 
in his scarlet robes of office.

A* Father Shaw called the 
roll of graduates, each knelt 
before the bishop, kissing his 
ring and receiving the treas
u r y  diploma, then rising and 
returning through the. tran
septs to his seat.

Hxactly at 8 o’clock, the pro
cession ended, and the class 
sat, rose again in a body, and 
upon signal shifted mortar- 
brard tassels from left to right, 
symbolizing completion of the 
graduation.

Then the congregation and 
the fledgling graduates Joined 
in singing Lambillotte’s “Come 
Holy Spirit” while Msgr. Rear
don ascended the pulpit for the 
commencement sermon.

Man’s highest purpose—the 
attainment of wisdom—grows 
increasingly more difficult in 
a technology-oriented society. 
Msgr. Reardon warned. “The 
one great curse of technical

almost gave promise of dampen- progress in our time,” he said, 
ing the crowds of parents, rela- “ is the strong tendency for all '

Father Shaw calls roll of seniors as Bishop Hackett awards diplomas.

Graduates of East Catholic High School

(Herald photos by Pinto)

Michael Andrew Adams 
Manilyn Ann Aloo 
John Miichaol Andreinl 
William Anthony Arcari 
Helen E)ugenda Arcisz 
Karen Ella Anmogida 
Claudeibte Miaiile Arsenault 
Joan Agnes Atherton 
Judith Mary Atspins 
Janet Germaine Aubin 
Christine Suzanne Audlbert 
Janet Lynn Baer 
Marilyn Carol Banla 
Oarola Marie Barbate 
Edwin Francis BarcewlCB 
Jbcquelyn Aim Barry 
Robert Joseph Bascetta 
Randy Lee Bdalr 
Jane Elizabeth Belanger 
Nicholas Frank Bellantonl 
Rachel Marie Bemaiche 
Joseph FranciB Bemardi 
Michael Joseph Berube 
Elizabeth Leda Blase 
Anne Elizalbeth Blanchfield 
Joan Patila Bohenko 
P*atrioia Louise Bondno 
Samuel Richard Bottaro 
Nancy Rose Bouchard 
EJdward Timothy Brahaney 
James Edward Breen 
Stephen Joseph Breen 
ESlen Louise Brennan 
Christine Oacoomo 
Kevin Patrick Callahan 
Diana Rita;«Oaron 
James Henry Oashman 
Paul Robert Oass 
datherine Rose Cereosimo 
Gary Franois Chirico 
Mark Anthony Oiccalone 
Maureen Ellen Oobuim 
Rex Hugh Coley 
Donna Marie Collins 
Carol Ann Conkllng 
Frederick Thomas Connolly

John Prands Connors 
Richard Allan Connors 
Francis Joseph Conti 
Frank Joseph Conway Jr. 
James Philip CoviU 
Aime Marie Creed 
James Patrick Curtiss IH 
Joan Anne Cyr 
William Bernard Dailey 
vWilliam Kiron Daley Jr. 
Linus D. Deasy 
Jeanne Anne DeCesare 
Teresa Deiekta 
Mary EKzaJbeth DelGtreco 
Jloan MlatMyn DAOonte 
Ferteo* John Dennamey 
Joseph John Dimlnico 
Peter Anthony Dimlnico ' 
Judi'th Ann Dolan 
Frederick Francis Dooley 
Linda Ann Dcrwgielewicz 
Meigaret Arm Downes 
Mlaitillce AdeUe Doyle 
MlairtgBiret Oatherine Duffy 
Ruth Miairle Dupuy 
Thomas FrameSs Dwyer 
Eldzalbeith Ann Edgerton 
Robert Mlichaell Elder 
Kaoi Ootmad Endrehmas 
Tirriiortthy Edward Esons 
Mairgaret Ann Fagan 
Kathleen Mary FaJUs 
Henry Joseph Fay Jr. 
Thomas Oharies‘'Fiilloiamo 
Kevin Franois FYtzgerald 
Thomas Mlichael Fitzgerallid 
Juidlth Atm Flaherty 
Kathleen Ann Flaherty 
Jdhn Grattan Flood 
David Edmond Foley 
Anthony Franeds Foran 
Oairl Peter Formaggiond 
Peter Francda Gagnon , 
Linda Joanne Galldchant 
Oamildo Mdchael Gamlbolati 
Ldnida Helen Garrepy

Barbara EUen Garrison 
Dorma Rose Gemme 
EViward John Gdard 
Wayne Armand Glroiuard 
Anne Miary (joUno- 
John Joseph Goode 
Gary Stephen Gott 
Mlichede Anne Grahow 
B ud Jude Grant 
Linda Jeamte Gravelle 
Kathleen Johanna Greene 
Susan HUen Gryk 
Wesley Oasimir Gryk Jr.
Miary Ann Catherine HaUoran 
Oharyi Joan Hamdaton.
Miary EUaaheth Hammond 
Plater Bauman Haney 
Katherine Rose Hanlon 
Carol Atm Hare 
John Joseph Hanrioigton 
Nancy Louise Harten 
Sharon Ann Harvey ,
Margaret Brerman Haugh 
Batbata.-Atm cauisUne Herpst 
Jean Mlarguerite Hickey 
Leonard Mark Horvath 
Mary Joanne House 
Andrew Leslie Hoyt 
Karen Ann HuU 
Robert Lee Himtlngton Jr. 
Rdane Marie Irish.
Craig Franois Jacobsen 
Patrick Michael Jones 
James Anthony Juknia 
Carol Ann Kaminski 
Susan Lynn Kane 
Nancy Arm Kania 
Patricia Atm Kirol 
Maiy Elizabeth Knapp 
Robert John Kowalchik 
James John Kozlowski 
Joseph John Kiistan 
Peter Michael Kwiat 
John Dernier LaBelle 
Judith Eaien Lacy 
Kathleen Arm Landerfin

K

Daniel Nolan Larson 
Ronald Edward Lasky 
Francis Joseph Lattanzio 
Russell Matthew Lavery 
James Norton Leber n  
Arthur Edward LeBlanc 
Deborah Jean Lehan 
Rachd Germaine LeMay 
Lucille Denise Leo 
Deborah Aime Leone 
Fred Francis Leone 
Kathleen V. Leone 
Sandra Elizabeth Leone 
William Michael Lewis 
Jeanne PauKhe Ltsee 
Mary Constance Lombardo 
Thomas Vincent Lombardo 
Nancy J. Lynch 
Rita Marie Lysik 
Joan Terese Mlac 
Margaret Anne MacAlpine 
Katherine Ann MacKenzie 
Gail Evel3m Maguire 
Ronald Michael Mailhot 
Walter John Malon 
June Louise Marotti 
Janet Margaret MSassaro 
Karen Joyce Miximino 
Mary Elizabeth McCusker 
Kathleen. Elizabeth MicDermott 
John Mark Mcllduff 
Richard Franeds McKeon 
Stephen Bernard McPherson ' 
Sharon Ann McVeigh 
Clfliaudette Helene Messier 
John Henry Michalak 
Gary Etnll ACinor 
Karon Marie-Minor 
John Josepih Mitchell 
Kathleen Susan Moran 
Gary Martin Morin 
Michael Joseph Morin 
Theresa Ella Morse 
Sheila Mary Mullen 
Ann Theresa MHiUin 
James Peter Murphy 
Mary Christine Murphy 
Vincent Roy Nash 
Dennis James O'Connor 
R ^ n a  Anne O’Connor 
Therese Marie O’Connor 
Richard Edward O’Grady 
Kathleen Mary' O’Neil 
Kathleen Mary O’Neill 
Kathleen Mary O’Reilly 
Sheila Anne Packard a 
Karen Marie Parciak 
Carolyn Frances Parker 
Joyce Ann Pardzo 
Corinne Ann Parr 
Robert Thomas Paszek 
Patricia Ellen Peak 
Joan Carol Pella 
Thomaa Ehigene Perkins 
Phillip Foster Pierce Jr. - 
Stephen Charles Plbszaj 
Richard Norman Pomerleau 
Margaret Christine Powers 
Michael John Prucker 
Frardc PetervPula Jr.
Oliva Maureen Quattropanl 
Dermis Patrick Quigley 
Joseph Paul CJulim 
Leonard Francis Rackowski 
Michael Joseph Regan 
Rachel Marie Remillard 
Elizabeth Mary Reynolds 
Dolores Catherine Rdcci 

■ Dorothy Jo-Anne Rlocd 
Richard Alan Rt^erts 
Norman Roland Rodrique 
Jamm Arthur Rosati 
Carol Martha RUbasky 
John Michael Russell 
Arthur Donald Saverick 
Linda Marie Schaefer 
Maura Catherine Second 
Deborah Ann Sedlacek 
Ttmothy John Sercombe 
Mary Elllen Shannon 
Rdobard Franois Shannon 
Michael James Shaughnessy 
Gary Michael Shea 
KeBey Marbln Shea 
Sandra laien Smith 
Norman W. Sousa Jr.
Jeffrey Francto Squires 
Barbara EUeii Stanton 
Kaitheritie Miary %«eile 
Obrtstlne Ann Stephens 

.Terry Aime Stevens

tives and well-wishers motoriiig 
in from the suburbs for the 
occasion.

But the threat of showers 
proved an idle one, and as an 
organ prelude swelled and the 
cathedral lights were raised 
promptly at 7:15, the skies be
gan to brighten, too, illuminat
ing the stained glass windows.

Most of the audience were 
seated well in advance of the 
scheduled 7:30 r starting time, 
and the processional sounde’d 
on the dot of 7 :20 as the seniors 
began filing slowly down the 
center aisle.

Then the reverential stillness 
grew animated as the congre-

to conform—in style, in speech, 
in manner and even to devas
tating inroads in our own per
sonality . . . ” -

To counteract these tenden
cies and attain his highest pur
pose, man must summon up 
the “ indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit” latent in all men and 
share in God’s creative ac
tivity by developing and con
secrating the unique person
ality with which he has been 
endowed, Msgr. Reardon ad
monished.

After the sermon the cere
monies closed with the cele
bration of the Solemn Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment, which included the sing-

. /

gation stood to whisper and •
strain for a view of the seniors ing of ttree hymw “ O Saving 
marching in unison-girls in ,^ «tim ^  “H u m b l y  Lrt Us 
white cap and gowns on the I f* -
left and boys, blueclad, to the 
right.

Msgr.
I , (Herald photes by Pinto)

Reardon delivers sermon.

Members o f the National 
Honor Society could be identi
fied during the 10-minute pro
cessional by theii(  ̂ light blue 
surplices with gold emblems, 
symbolic o f  their special 
achievements.

Through it all, that tmlque

Following tradition, estab
lished with the first class 
East Catholic, no valedictorian 
or salutatorian was named and 
none o f the seniors was singled 
out at the graduation exercise.s.

Instead, the 10 students 
ranking highest in the class 
had been honored at an Awards

Oakland Apartments Plan 
Given Final TPC Approval

The Town Planning Commis- request for the zone change and 
sdon gave ftnal approval last the apartments was made by 
night to permit the building of Oakland Associates, 
an ultimate $3 million, 200- Lmdsay said the first develop- 
unit apeutment complex off ment will invertve about HE 
Oakland St. unite being bu41t. Once these are

The appro-vad on the specisd completed, the other half wouldThrough it au, mat umque Nig,jjt ceremony held last week, -
commencement phenomenon -  during which the names of ^

fhrra.. rofaivino- Conditions, among them being Tomeky cautioned the com-
those receiving scholai^ip ensineerlne plans mission members that if theyawards totaling more than that the iinaa engineering plans
ton non wero niun nnnnnncMi must be approved, that a per- o-pprovea tinis sue ror apart $9^00 were ^so ^ n o r a c ^ . v-g gg* or,d that nt«nts, it would be difficult to

One of tte ten East OatheSi made in the location turn down other requests which
scholars, Wesley C. Giyk Jr., ™ ® " l £ e s  a C  may come up for toe immediatew£is among toe two graduating sevoraJ of the buiMmgs. Also, J t.wvki» yic<
seniors f r ^  Connecticut se- a condition was set that road ^
lected “Presidential Scholars” stubs comecting the site with f
and recenUy honored by Presi- the Bamind propeity adjacent to
dent Johnson at a White House it be relocated slightly. fa .

uic reception in Washington. The Town Planner Joseph Tam- ^
oblivious to toe onslaught of youth is toe son of Atty. and sky said that preliminairy , protecti ,

The Amateur Photographer 
stalked toe solemn seniors, to 
record for future recollection 
their every movement amid 
shutter clicks and exploding 
flashbulbs.

But no one seemed to mind, 
least o f all toe light-battered 
subjects or toe gathering of 
prelates seated sedately before 
toe (xmgregation, studiously

toe camera’s glaring eye. Mrs. Wesley Gryk of 50 For-
When toe' class reached ost St.

studies indicated a general bond 
of about $110,000 may be set, ^^®

Beverly Louise Stone 
Gerald BEmund Sullivan 
Patricia Anne Sullivan 
William Tfanothy SuMivon 
WmUam Louis Sulote 
Paul Mark Suiher 
Anthony Joseph Swdder 
Robert Anthmiy Swider 
Joemne Xioe Tedder 
Robert John Telesmanick 
Thomas Francis ’Tierney 
Catherine Ann Toce 
Ruth Mary Tomasko. 
Osvaldo Torres 
G r^ ory  Michael Turek 
Raymond Denis Valade

Board Hears 
Complaint on 
Inspections

end that this would not include 
the sewer system.

discussion on toe 
matter was finally ended when 
Dr. Btobert Kams, serving as 
chairman in toe absence of

Though the opprovai w ^  ^ v - chairman John Lamenzo, pass- 
en unammoueSy, it was not giv
en wholeheartedly. In a long ed the gavel to TPC Secretary 

Clarence Welti and made the 
motion to approve. After some 
more brief discussion, the unani-

discirssion on the matter eut the 
executive session of the TPC, 
members discussed toe possibil- 
ity of rejecting the request, even 
though they had recently ap-

Only two persons appeared at P” »ved a zone change in lire 
. X ^ aJPea fiiYjm Rural Residence totest ndghit’a comment-and-sug- giane A.
gesUon session of the Board of Tamsky, in the disousslan,
Dlreotors, but oue of the two aaid that the area would be bet-
brought up a subject which has ter suited for single-family ^  ^ot getting a

ubiuh vouiae '*®®" spo“ ‘Khted in the news in l^ e s  than-apeitmenl^ owners.
S il^^del CarmenVem Barros /fe e  Past week —Housjng Ctode That’s how many of toe pete
Paul EJmile Vlau Jr. “
Maryellen Vichi

Many Dog Tags 
Still to Issue

Approximately 2,250 Mian-

Maryann D. Wagner 
Joseph Arthur WeWKnd 
AI'!^ John Welch 
Barbara Agnes Welch 
James Bdiward Welch 
Marilyn Welch 
Mary Patricia WeHch^ 
Sharon Elisabeth White 
David Gardner WiHoox Jri 
Gregory John Willett 
Judy Ann Willis 
Patricia Ann Wilson 
Stuart M cN^r Wing 
Miary Anne 'Wirzulds 
Lorraine Ann Weykoysky 
Frances Eleanore Zimmer

of 500-80() persons such a grert ^
-----------*-------  ^  before toe deadline.

Housing Code Inspections 
have been required in Manches
ter since 1962, to comply with

federal grants for housing and 
for urban renewal.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
assured the Board ofc^ibrectors

As of noon today, only 650 of 
approxdmatefly 3,200 potential

Inspections IT ^  ‘'having a colony their new tagsrnspecuons. ^  500-800 pel------ ™—̂  + ^
The U.S. Supreme (jourt ruled ^UBtanice from 

last week that Housing Code in- town.” The rjtBlties would have 
spectors could not enter homes to be extend'ed far distances, he

or without a warrant. ^  ^ concentration of peo- clerk’s offloe. The deadlme
pie “ in toe middle of nowhere.” 1- After then, dog own-

The complex will cover about ^  ^  ^ premium
on ^  avinm for toe tags and may even be

federal regulations pertaining to North End Tamskv said sublect to arrest.
---------------------. . .  ........................ ^ 4  iT fc  tSS Th. » . » 0  w r

the North End Redevelopmeftt and apayed female dogs and 
grea. $7.70 for unspayied female dogs.

The builder and developer of Ttie town clerk’s  office In the 
last year that local Inspections Libert Lindsay of Muriclped Building is <g>en
wUl be confined for the time Pteinning Associates. The daily, from 8:30 ojm. to 6  p.m.
being to multiple dwellings and
to single-family dwellings with 
obvious, visible defects.

The town resident who appear
ed before toe directors last night 
complained of "invasion of pri
vacy,”  following receipt of a let- 

The Presbyterian Church on tg^ from the town’s Inspector,

Vacation School 
Starts June 26

Spruce St. will sponsor a Vaca
tion Bible School Monday, June 
26 through July 7, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to

calling for inspection of her sin
gle-family dwelling.

She claimed that she receiv
ed no satisfaction from the man-

S i "  ,‘ :T :«school is open to all children in̂  
the Manchester area.

Kindergarten children will 
study the life of Christ., Pri
mary children wiU study toe

ed for information on local in
spection procedure.

A  suggestion was made last 
night to restrict parking on 
Edgerton St. to one side only.

th .i u ..
street is too narrow for parking 
on both sides, because motorikts

and toe Junior Department will 
stuidy Christ’s life on earth and
toegeqgr^pJiyof toe H o l y ^ ^ i  ^  Edgerton St. as a shortcut

Me-

was

to and from Manchester ^ m cra tts , games. J ig s  and Hospital.

, Those needing transportation Last night’s session 
may call the Rev. George, manned by three GOP directors 
Smith, or Mrs. Victor Binks, 240 -^ oh n  Garslde, Wayne Mante 
Eake St. **id David Odegard. Although

' •________  • all nine directors were to take
The Unlveralty o< Vermont turns ap^aring jit the twlce-a- 

hti« never had a losing baseball month hearings, the Democrats 
season since R oip h ^ U »te  bT had repr«ientatives present only 
ooine ooaidi tat 1653. ' at toe AptU Thursday hearing.

\ ' ,

Iris Sale
KING SIZE IRIS

1000 PLANTS

EACH

BONUS $5.00 ORDER 

TAKE HOME NOW— TEL. 423-3925

JOSEPH LARROW
COLUMBIA, CONN.

ACROSS FROM COLUMBIA MOTELS
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L'
Heads MACSC
U ro. FVed Geyer o f 330 

Spring St., yesterday was 
elected chainman o f the Man
chester Auxiliary o f Children’s 
• S e r v ic e s  of Connecticut 
'.(S^AOSC), at the annual meet
in g  at the home o f Mirs. A l
fred Kargl, 165 Ferguson Rd., 
Immediate past president.

Other officers and comm ittee 
chairmen are Mrs. Robert M c- 
Millen, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Noimand Richer, secretary, 
and Mrs. Philip Holiway, treas
urer.

Also, Mrs. WilAiam Howes 
and Mrs. E. J. Gorman, ways 
and means; Mrs. Adam 
Rhodes, program; Mrs. Ron
ald W right, membership; Mrs. 
Hayden Griswold Jr., volun
teers; Mrs. PWbert Puller, tele- 

'phone; M ra Eugene Montany 
and Mrs. Robert Healy, hos- 

. .p lta llty ; M ra Robert Dennison, 
pubHcity, and Mrs. Kargl, 
horse show.

Mias M argaret Parker, di
rector o f the Northeast O ffice 
o f Children’s Services, Man
chester, reported on the work 
o f the agency for last year.

Guests also included Mrs. 
Ruth S. Tempel o f Central Dia- 
trtot, and M ra Gertrude Johns
ton, public inform ation director 
o f Children’s  Services.

North Vietnam 
May Have 458 

American POW’s
(Oontlnned from  Page One)

rather than prisoners of war. 
Hanoi consistently has refused 
to pem iit International Red 
Cross representatives to Inspect 
American POW camps.

American officials concerned 
with the administration’s day- 
t o ^ y  POW problems noted 
tiiere is some evidence U.S. 
prisoners are receiving ade
quate food and medical care, 
but beyond that little'-' else is 
known.

’There have been some recent 
reports the captured Americans 
may be undergoing brainwash
ing treatments, but this has not 
been confirmed, sources said. 
Officials did note with interest 
that Hanoi has responded with 
public denials to recent admin
istration protests over Hanoi’s 
alleged parading bf American 
pilots through the city’s streets.

’The last such protest was is
sued early in May when, ac
cording to the State Depart
ment, three U.S. phots "were 
paraded and put on display."

Jubilee Sunday 
Set at Church

Center Congregational Church 
will observe Jubilee Sunday at 
the 11 a.m . service Sunday. 
Eleven members, who have be
longed to the church for 50 
years, w ill be given gold cer
tificates of membership. ,

They are Mrs. Mary Currie, 
Willard F. Hawley, Mrs. Min
nie Gallagher, Miss Olive'̂ Gal- 
lagher, Mrs. Charlotte Keeney, 
Mrs. Margaret Kottke, David 
McComb, Mrs; Martha Mans
field, Mrs. Bertha Seeley, Mrs. 
A lice Runde Smith, and Miss 
Jessamine Smith. ’This brings 
the total of club members to 
71.

Members of the Jubilee Club 
Who passed away during the 
past year are: Milton E. Fish, 
Lucy W ilcox Plnney, Grace 
Holman Pond, Martha I. 
Scbildge and Ernest F. Strong.

'The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, will preach. His topic: 
"Transgressing Tradition —Why 
Not.”  The Handbell Choir, di
rected by Mrs. Paul Lewis, will 
play the prelude.

There will be a reception In 
the Federation Room after the 
service for all members, their 
fam ilies and friends.

Ralph Frank, special services 
•^airm an of the board of dea
cons, is in charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Ralph Maher is In 
Charge of the arrangements for 
ttie corsages and boutonnaires 
which will be presented to the 
new club members by the board 
c f  deaconesses before the serv
ice.

Hehron

Grant Named 
To Meet with 

Architects
’The School Building Commit

tee has. named Richaud M. 
Grant as representative to meet 
each Monday and ’Thursday 
morning at the Gilead School 
site with the architects, Chan
dler and Palmer.

’The committee feels after re
viewing the time schedule, that 
the ax  classrooms needed fOr 
the fall opening of school will 
be completed by then.

’The Aetna Engineering Oo. 
was awarded the contract ftor 
a pump, two 500-gallon booster 
tanks and the complete instal
lation o f the water system from  
the weH to the main storage 
tank in the new school. The 
company submitted a bid o f 
$3,876.

The hoard of education has 
awarded the fuel oil contract 
for . the coming school year to 
General Oil o f East Hartford 
at prices o f $.1140 per gallon 
for No. 2 fuel oil and $.0807 
per ĝ aUon for No. 5 oil. The 
board has also voted to award 
the contract for supplying milk 
to the Dart Dairy at a price 
of $.06 per half pint cartoiL 

Summer Church Schedule 
’The summer schedule o f serv- 

Ices at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church wlU begin on Sunday. 
’This will be one service o f com
munion each Sunday at 9 a.m. 
’This schedule will run until the 
Sunday after the opening of 
school in the FalL The rector 
will be on vacation the last two 
weeks in July and the first 
two weeks in August.

Teachers Approved 
The Hebron Board of Edu

cation has approved the addi
tion o f Mrs. Carol Howard and 
Mrs. Jean Derby to the ele
mentary school’s list o f substi
tute teachers.

The board has voted to pro
vide the extended Blue Cross 
plan for the faculty members 
with the teachers paying the 
difference between the plan 
originally approved by the 
board and the new one.

The board has also voted to 
supply such infoirmaiion as may 
be necessary to place the new 
school site under the U.S. De
partment of Agiricuiltupe’s Green 
Span Program. The program 
wouW provide $3,500 in redm- 
bursemcfit to the town over a 
period of time for keeping the 
school site out o f com  pnoduc- 
tion and tonproviing the tract 
for ooonammdty rkireatdonal use.

Church Picnic Set 
The Rev. Herbert Kelsey and 

family will be hosts art the ai>- 
nual Gilead Oongregartional 
Church pdcnic Sunday at 12:30 
p.m. art the parsonage. Each 
family is requested to bring 
their pietiic lunch and beverage 
will he provided. EJwimmdng will 
be available at Foote’s pond.

Bazaar Tomorrow 
’The staff memlbers of the 

Hebron Oongregatianal Church 
Sunday School wiW hold a ba
zaar tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
6 pjm. Proflirt from the event 
jvill go towards the Christian 
Bducartion Program o f ' the 
church.

The booths will consist of a 
bakery shop, sweet shoppe, craft 
ehop, flower shop, fish pond, 
post oHfice and book store. 
Members of the committee in
clude Mrs. Mildred Fillmore, 
Mrs. Ethel Brehant and Mrs. 
Berth Pontaineu

I Columbia

Record Applications Filed 
For Lake Use Programs

Academic 
m w m  iMPROvEMEirr c en t er , ino .

RUTH KERSHAW and IR E D  KAPROVE, DiM otori

James Holmes Raymond Rogue

W alter Person Sidney Green

Brotherhood in Action

Fraternal Units Join 
To Run Charity Ball

Three fraternal org'anizations in Manchester are join
ing forces in the spirit of brotherhood with a common 
goal of extending charitable work whose behefactor 
will be the Mansfield Training School. It’s called Broth
erhood in A c t i o n . --------------------------------- -— --------- -

’Thiose organiaationa are the nations and ticket sales for the 
Masons, the Knights of Colum- 1,̂ 11 will be used to establish 
bus and B’nal B’ritfli. And their ^he shop itself; the training 
effort is called Project 67. sShool will provide all of the

It is an outgrowth of contin- clothing for the shop, 
ued efforts on a statewide basis Mansfield’s goal is to give the 
among the three g^roupe to bring retarded boys and girls resid- 
doser ties among the fratem l- jng there an opportunity to ex
ties. Similar groups have been pgrlence the operation o f a 
formed eilsewhere and have typical retail clothing store and 
plbanned atmdlar projects o f a develop their ability to make
charitable nature. clothing selection by the ex-

In Manchester, It wEll be a pgrlence of actually doing it.

A total of 419 persons signed 
up this week for the recreation 
council-sponsored swim pro
gram /and beach membership.

The registration, a record, in
cludes 166 youngsters In the 
svdm program and 114 families 
for baech memberships. '1 

A final registration session 
for the swim program will bo 
held June 23, from 6:30 tp 7:30 
p.m ., at the community beach.

Beach privileges may be ap
plied for June 18 and 26, also 
from  6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
beach.

Those unable to appear at 
these sessions may fill out the 
registration form and mail it 
with a check tp Miss Jean' 
Natsch. No one may use the 
beach without a membership 
card.

2nd Eagle in Family 
John Dooley, scout executive 

for the Natchaug District, was 
a special guest at a Court of 
Honor for Boy Scout ’Troop 162 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Beck last night.

Curtis Beck, their son, was 
presented his Eagle Scout 
Award, the second Beck son to 
■win the award.

Cub Family Picnic 
OUb Pack 61, undper Gie lead- 

emship of Roland LGuramlie, will 
hnlld a faimiily picnic Jtme 20 at 
Oamip Asto-Waoniah on Colum
bia Lake, eccordiing to Laramie.

The ptodc is being organiEed 
by Hamy Htniman, chairmen of 
the pack oommiiibtee.

The program wB feature an 
awards ceretmony, games and 
a stng-a-long.

Heads Scholarship Panel 
Wand Rooebrooks of Lake Rd. 

is chairman of the Connecticut 
State Pair Asaoedation Soholar- 
sihlp Fund Oomimdibtee.

Each year the association 
ajwards a $200 scholairshdp to a 
student attending the University 
of Connecticut’s School of A g
riculture. ’Those interested may 
contact Rosefbrooks.

First CHnlc SucceM 
A  total of 118 immunizatienB 

were administered by Dr. Mer- 
vyn Little at the first such 
clinic held here since the Pub
lic Health Nursing Agency 
opened oiBfdces. immiminaiions 
available were smallpox vac
cinations,. tetanus toxoid and 
DPT boosters. There were 34 
adults end 68 children taking 
part.

Dr. LiMto was asststed by 
Mrs. AAmiaa O’̂ e n , R.N., 
Mm. Shlrtieiy Fox, R N ., end M n. 
Raymcnd Judd, Mrs. George 
Evans, Mrs. PrankUn Prague 
end 34is. Edward Bethbun.,

The Porter S<fiwx>l'graduatJon 
dance will be held In the school 
gym June 23 after graduation 
exercises, not in Yeoman’s Hall.

Those loud noises emanating 
from Porter School thto week 
are sighs of relief from  both 
students and teachers, eMke. 
Next week is the last week of 
school.

Menu: Monday—Ravioli with 
meat sauce, green beans, pears; 
Tuesday — Oven fried chicken, 
potato sticks, tossed salad, 
cronbeny sauce, Jello; Wednes
day — Fruit juice, gitadera, 
bananas; ’Tburaday — Cook’s 
choice; Friday —  Baked fish, 
scalloped potatoes, vegetable, 
fruit, and loud cheers.

SUMMER PROGRAMS, 1967
Fo p

ELEMENTARY and SECONDARY STUDENTS

*PROORAMS FOR ELEMENTARY
Phonics, Vocabulary, Comprehension, Study 
Listening, Concentration, or as Indicated by pre-testing.

•PROGRAMS FOR HIGH SCHOOL S T ^ B N T S
Study Skills, Comprehension, Speed V oca b u l^ , C riU ^  
Reading and Thinking, College Board Test Preparation 
or as indicated by pre-teatlng.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, teL 228-9224.

New Canal Big Dig
LOS ANOEEjES — The big

gest earth-iryyvlng project In 
the Bureau o f Reclamation’s 
histoiy is the San Lula Canal, 
part of the massive Central Val
ley Project in OoUfomia. This 
123-mlle canal involves the ex
cavation o f 67 million cublo 
yards of earth and rock—equiv
alent to digging a trench 16^ 
feet wide and 10 feet deep from 
Denver to Boston.

•TWO SESSIONS TO BE HELD
Session I  — Jime 26 to July 20 
Session II — July 31 to August 24 

Students may attend either or both sesslonB.

•DAYS AND HOURS OF SESSIONS
Classes will be held from  8:16 to 9:45 and 10:00 tp 
11:30 AJW. depending upon placement 
Classes will be held four days per week Monday through 
Thursday.

•PBE-TESTINO , , ,
A  pre-test program la necessary to obtain informaucn 
on ability, attitudes, reading difficulties and for proper 
placem ent TeMJng appointments should be made as soon 
as possible by calling 643-9947.

•SMALL CLASSES TO MEET INDIVIDUAL NEBDR 
•QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

•LATEST MATERIALS UTTLIZBD.
•AIR-CONDITTONED CLASSROOMS.

•CENTRAL LOCATION — BUSES.

6S EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

06040
Andrews Building 

SUITE 202

FOB INFORMATION 
TELEPHONE

643-9947

Charity Ball at the State Ar
mory on Saturday, Sept. 23.

Francis P. Kelley, superin
tendent at Mansfield, says this

NEXT TO CAVEY'S RESTAURANT —  FREE PABKINO

For Father's Day
POHED ROSES

Budded— W ill Bloom This Year

stm

A  Good 

SelocHon

POHED
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
Choose From 

20 Varieties
Several meetlngis have al- jg “ extremely meaningful 

ready been hold and the heads o f the training process, m 
of the involved bodies make up preparing Mansfield's residents 
the g e n ^  committee which is community Ufe and Project 
e x ^ d o  o f oU su^m m ittees. 57 therefore will be an extreme- 

R e p r e ^ n g  their g r o ^  are j significant addiUon to the 
^ ym on d  E ^ g u e , m a^er of rehabilitaUon program
^ n d s W p  Dodge erf ^ o n s ;  ^  Mansfield Training
Walter Person, master o f Man- ge^ooi»
Chester IxKlge of Frank ^  ^ ^  committee is al-
W a ,  grand knight preparing a pro-

^ Th« h^^t general committee

O ^ e r  Oak Chapter of B’nai ^ t t L S n g ^ m S 'a t

B aei erf the participating ^
groups has assigned members

CHAR6E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W slcom * H m

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-0814

RHODODENDRONS

Save Dad 

Work W ith

PINE 
BARK 

MULCH
»3.95 1«

JOHN E.

Whitham LANDSCAPE
NURSERY

"GROW WITH US”
ROUTE 6, BOL’TON—600 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH—648-7802

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 A.M^-6 P.M.—  Fri. 8 A.M .-8 P.M.— Sun. 9 A.M .-6 P.M.

r

Eurtimart 10 Years Old
BRUSSELS—  The European

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspetndent, Mrs. 
M arjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Children Guests Abroad
BERLIN— În the past 14 

years 56,000 W est Berlin chil
dren spent vacations averaging 
four weeks with fam ilies or 
children’s homes abroad. Swed
en and Norway? headed the list 
o f host countries with 16,385 
and 14,106 children gnests, re
spectively. Switzerland In'vited 
9,064 and Austria 6,886.

to the eeverail subcommittees 
for Project 67.

’The invitations commirtitee 
says it already has an accept
ance from Gov. John Dempsey Economic Oommundty, 10 this 
to attend the ball. year, traces its history to Bene-

Project 67 Is the creation of lux, the economic union of Bel- 
a completely equipped cloth- glum, Luxembourg and the 
Ing shop for the boys and girls Netherlands, wMch was created 
at Mansfield. Profits from do- Got. 29, 1947.

RUMMAGE SALE
SAT., JUNE 17 —  9:30 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

EASTBURY SC H O O L  
Neipsie Rood, Glastonbury

rom Manchester, S. Main St. to Manchester Rd., cross! 
iHebron Ave. and continue on Manchester Rd, to Neipsie] 
|Rd., turn right.

This car 
h a s  p a sse d  
o u r  16-point 
s a fe t y a n d  

p e r fo rm a n ce  
test.

OUR USED CARS AREN'T 
JUST LIKE NEW"— JUST 100% 

GUARANTEED

This car 
h a s  p a sse d  
o u r  l6 *po in t 
s a fe t y a n d  

p e rfo rm o n ce  
test.

65
VOLKSW AGEN

Resene Contest Set
ZXXJUBVinULE, Ky. —  The 

X n i  National Birst-Aid end 
IHne-Iteacue Oootest will be 
feald hare O ct 2 and 3. Spon- 
s o n  are the Bureau o f .Mines

SI the Joseph A. Holmes 
bty Association in coopera

tion \^tb the National Coal A s
sociation, the United Mine 
W ortien o f America, mining 
diOartment o f several states, 
aaid vaxtous groupa of oool op-

A Message For Our Advertisers

W e are proud to announce our new Goss Offset Press will start 

rolling this Saturday, June 17, 1967. You will be most pleased with 

the distinctive quality and clarity of your advertising.

PLEASE NOTE: Deadline for copy must of necessity be In our 

advertising office at noon two (2) days previous to publication. 

Your cooperation will help us to give you better service and 

quality reproduction.

Thank You

lianrlfFatFr EuFuiiuj

2-Door. Blue, black vinyl, 
radio, outside $ 4  OAR
mirror.

63 PO N T IA C  $1195
Grand Prix Hardtop. 
Auto., PS., PB., Blue.

58 V W  Sedan $495
Black. Red vinyl.

63 YW  Sunroof $995
White. AM and FM 
radio.

64 CHEV. $895
Oorvalr Coupe. Stand
ard, radio.

66 VW  $1495
Red Sunroof. Radio.

66 VW  Sedan $1495
Blue. Radio, wwt.

65 VW  $1395
% -ton pickup.

64 VW  $1295
151 Oonv. Coupe. Red.

64
VOLKSW AGEN

66 OLDS $2495
Cutlass Conv. Coupe. 
Red, PS., PB., auto.

64 VW  Komrann Ghia 
$1395

Coupe. White. R ^ o .

64 VOLKSWAGEN 
Black, sunroof. < 4 4 A g  
#2178A

62 FORD $795
Fairlane 500 Sedan. 
Auto., V -8, PS., radio.

64 PO NTIAC $1695
4-Dr. Hardtop, a /c , PS., 
PB., auto., dark green.

Our used cars 
aren’t

"just like new/* 
Just 100%. 

guaranteed.

N o  ultd car con b« lust llkt 
new. It's impossible.

But no used cars can be M 
better shape than the ones listed 
below, either. ^

They've poised the Volkswageh 
l6*point Sofety and Performance 

‘̂ Inspection. And we guarantee 
t0 0 %  the repair or replacement 
of all major mechanical parts* 
for 30 days or 1000 miles.

W hat would you rather have? 
A  cor that's "just like new?" O r a 
car that's 100%  guaranteed?'

*engina • tronsmission
• raor exit • front oxia ottambllai
*  broke lytfoM • alactricol tystan

64
VOLKSW AGEN

66 CHEV. $1795
6-cyl., automatic.
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan.

64 VW  $1195
Sedan. Red, radio.

56 PORSCHE $1395
Speedster Conv. Coupa 
Red.

62
VOLKSW AGEN

62 VOLKSWAGEN

Blue Sedan $895

65 VW $1695 i

64 VOLKSWAGEN 
Red Sedan S 1 1 Q C
#P190 '^1 Iw w

65 VW $1795
63 VW $895

Squareback. Red/black, 
whitewalls.

Sta. W sgon. 2-tone ^
green, 8-paasenger.

VW  $1195
113 Sedan. Black, 
low  mileage.

221 Sta. Wagon. Radio, 
Gas Heater.

66 VW  $1495
Sedan. Whitewall tires, 
radio.

64 VW  $1195
Sunroof. Gray, jadto. ‘

TED TRUDON, Inc.
Porsche 

Volkswagen
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE-^TALCOTTVILLE  
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Ten Men Form ^Brain Trust’ 
To Tackle Town Problems
A group of young men have project. He said if the group 

Joined almost spontaneously to wer^ interested in something, 
form an as yet untitled "brain "  '
trust” to serve Vernon.

Technical problems facing 
Vernon will be their "meat.” 
Information gathering and 
studies will be their contribu
tion towards solutions.

This Is the broadly outlined

it 'would be a lot safer all 
aroimd” if they checked with 
bhaitman Roche before making 
a study.
i. Inquiries from other agencies 
for help may be madei to the 
group, Roche suggeked.  ̂

“We will be indep^dent,”

■i, f

SHA8E TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade trees sprayed now to control, leaf 

chewing insects. For all your tree problems call

CARTER fUEE EXPERT M .
Licensed and InsuredPHONE 643-7695

picture of the group of ten as Caiency said but added they will 
presented at la.st night’s meet- work with any board or agency 
ing of the Economic Develop- needing them, 
ment Commission.

Edgar O. Cheney Jr., of 54 
Hilltop Ave. will be head of the 
group, according to James J.
Roche, chairman of the EDC 
and a strong supporter of the 
group.

'The men will meet soon to 
discuss their organzlation and 
actlona, Cheney said.

Service to the town is their 
motivation, Cheney exiplained. 
All the members so far are resi
dents, there is no limit on mem-

All the men are associated '̂ endiip and men from other
with the aircraft Industry. By 
training and experience, they 
can retrieve Information and 
analyze it, Roche said.

As an independent group, he 
said, they can make unbiased 
but specific studies and help the 
EDC, for one, make good de
cisions.

Some of the problems they 
oan work on are the feasibility 
of a town golf course, what in
dustries are best for the town, 
transportation, recreation and 
flood problems, Roche ex
plained.

The acceptance of the group 
by the EDC is not certain since 
only three of the ten members 
on hand last night. They were 
Roohe, Raymond HallOwell and 
Sol Kerensky.

Kerensky noted it might be 
best if the group worked from a

fields such as business and law 
are weiloome, he added.

’They ere self-motivated, Che
ney said, but added Roche was 
the firat to seek their help In- 
foim ally on the golf course 
study. Roche in'vited them to the 
EDC meeting.

Anyone Interested In the 
group, for help or joining, can 
contact Cheney or Laverne G, 
Eklund of 466 Bolton Rd.

The other members are Rog
er Perry, William Halpen, Mi
chael Landau, C. Anson Nix, 
Paul Herbst, William Romanowf- 
ski, Charles Medlin and George 
Furbish.

The golf course question did 
not come up la.st night as no 
members of the golf subcommit
tee of the Board of Representa
tives were present. The mem
bers are Chester Rau, Frank 
McCoy and Robert Houley.

Drivers Hurt as Cars Collide on Wilbur Cross
’The drivers of these cars 

were injured, one critically, 
when one drove across the 
mediqn divider on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in Vernon and

collided with the other, state 
police reported.

In critical condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospit."! suf
fering from multiple Snju. . s is

Coventry

Chatfield Agrees to Contract 
As Middle School Principal

Vernon

Tire Town Owner Says Plant 
Menaced by River Flooding

Flooding from the Hockanum 
River is becoming a worsening 
menace, according to the own
er of Tire Town.

Maurice W. Thompson of 54 
Franklin St. told the Economic 
Development Commission last 
night the land from Union St. 
down to the filter beds was 
"almost as wide as the Snip,” 
meaning Snipsic Lake, during a 
recent storm.

He told the group he had 
been to the mayor, the Board 
of Representatives, the public 
works department and state 
engineers to seek a solution 
over a year ago.

Last year a water tank and 
a tree were removed from the 
river, he said. /

Last year he lost $14,o6o 
front flooding caused by a sum
mer .storm,” he added.

"I ’m not the only one who 
feels this way,” he told the 
EDC.

Town leadeto “ought to be at 
the Hockifipteti when that thing 
starts gqifig,” hes aid.

Las^Thursday night e  15- 
mlnute storm caused the river 
to l4se considerably, he noted. 
This caused him to be at his 

■̂ Bt*re at the coriter of West 
and Union Sts., n»«st of Friday 
to man pumps to keep his 
store from being flooded out 
again.

Warns of Future
Thomip.9Qm warned, “ Someday 

ttie houses at Skinner Rd. will 
be washed away” If the prob
lem inco'eases.

“ If we get a stocm like last 
July,” he said, "it will take my 
whole buMding a'way.”

"Ihe cause of the problem Is 
the rising river bed, Thompson 
said, quoting ^ t e  engineers 
who have looked at the river. 
K  ils five to .rix inches too high 
with sedim '- t over a safe level, 
he explatneJ.

He has a drain pipe leading 
dtrectly to the river from his 
property, but it opens out un- 
dier the water’s sunface several 
Inches. When the rivier rises, 
drain water cannot get into the 
Hwolilen river and his property 
to flooded.

The same problem is faced 
by area residents and St. Jo
seph’s Church acrocss W est St. 
firwm Tttre TVwn, Thompson 
aadid.

When asked for a solution by 
one EDC member, Thompson 
took a deep breath.

‘rDradge the ri'ver all the way 
to the lower end of Skinner 
Rd.,”  he answered.

AdmllbUng the EDC had no 
Q o n t r o l  over the probtem, 
Hiompeon saild, ‘T ve paid a lot 
o f taxes in this town.”

jlames J. Roche, oonuntssion 
cfaatrman, promilsed ’Hiompson 
the EDC would do what it could 
do. He noted the expense of 
dredgtng.

R odie explained to, him the 
town attorney, Abbot Schwebel, 
Is now prepairing bonding for 
funds to cure serious town 
drainage papoblems. Xt is ax:tlon 
OBllied for at the last represent
atives’ meeting.

Rockville HoapHal Notea 
yi.iH ng hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. kt *11 areas except matoni- 
Ity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Births Wedne.sday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thomas of Glastonbury; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hutchinson of 12 El
lington Ave., a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Martin of 
Box Mountain Dr.

Discharged Wednesday: Ag
nes Linberger of Stafford 
Springs: Celia Kanter of Tun
nel Rd.: Michele Templeman of 
Cider Mill Rd., Tolland.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
U nt 38 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may 

led to P.O. Box 327, 
ivllle

be i^ l i  
R^ei^Ili

DAR to Sponsor 
Auction June 24

Connecticut Daughters of the 
Revolution will .sponsor an auc
tion Saturday, June 24, starting 
at 10 a.m. at the Governor Jon
athan Trumbull House, Leb
anon.

Proceeds will be used to 
further restore the Trumbull 
House, owned and maintained 
by the Connecticut DAR. The 
house was dedicated as an 
Historic Site last June by the 
National Park Service o f the 
U.S. Department o f the In
terior.

STATE Air m a n  d ie s
WASHING'TON (AP) — ’The 

Defense Department reported 
today the death in Vietnam of 
Air Force 1st Lt. Lawrence J. 
Silver of Hartford, Conn.

Silver, killed in action, was” 
the son of Alfred Silver of 87 
Evergreen Ave., the Pentagon 
said.

Oliver Chatfield, principal- 
designate for the new inteiTned- 
iate school, has signed and re
turned hds contract to the board 
of education. It was announced 
at la.st night’s board meeting.
. Some confusion had arisen 

last week over issuance of the 
contract, When it was learned 
that through an “unfortunate 
misstatement” in the contract, 
Chatfield had been offered a 
higher salary than he would 
have been qualified to receive, 
under board policy.

'The board felt it had a “mor
al obligation” to make partial 
restitution for the error, and 
approved a motion to reimburse 
Chatfield for mo-ving expenses, 
not to exceed $500.

Some boaid members later 
said that while the salary error 
was not the fault o f the board 
“we feel we must assume the re
sponsibility for it.”

Ohatfield will begin his new 
duties here on Aug. 15, working 
mostly -with adminiebration at 
the high sdhool, in preparation 
for the opening of the new 
school in September 1968.

Protest on Pacifists
The board also took under dis

cussion last night a letter from 
William Smith of Woods Lane, 
I’eceived and tabled lasit week.

In his letter, Smith had ex
pressed displeasure over a seg
ment of a sociail studies pro
gram called “The Best Defense 
is Peace." Smith’s specific ob
jection was the exi>osure of 
his son to pacifists at the 
school, who came to teH the 
group begefs concerning civil 
defense.

A t last week’s meeting, 
memhera o f the social, studies 
faculty appeared to explain the 
program, a part o f the Modern 
Prolblems course at the high 
school. It was pointed out that 
irtudents are told beforehand 
that these are m inority views, 
and that the object o f the pro
gram  is to  give students a 
well-rounded view o f the whole 
question. Board member Don
ald Averin read a letter last 
night that will be sent to Smith

and was unanimously approved 
by the entire board.

In the letter, Averill pointed 
out that the puipose of the 
program is to help prepare stu
dents to live in a democratic 
society. ’The letter went on to 
suggest that the board take 
up the whole area of possible 
controversial topics in its new- 
ly-ecreated policy committee. 
'Die committee would explore 
possible controversial topics 
and decide on the best way to 
handle them.

Smith, who attended the 
meeting, said after that he was 
very pleased with the board’s 
action, and is happy to see that 
such matters will, in the future, 
be handled by a policy com
mittee.

Finances Good
The board last night also dis

cussed its financial situation 
coming up to the end of fiscal 
1966-67. There had been some 
threat in April that the board 
might end the year in the red 
because of a series of unfore
seen eniergencies earlier In the 
year.

But according to last night’s 
best estimate, the board figures 
to have about $2,500 left as of 
about June 27, at which time 
the last of the bills will be in 
for board approval. Business 
Manager David McKenzie es
timates that these final bills 
will be for small amounts and 
the $2,500 should cover them 
with a little left over.

This means that the $13,000 
the board pledged to return to 
the general fund at the end of 
this fiscal year ■will be intact 
and able to be returned in full.

High School Principal Milton 
Wilde reminded board members 
that graduation will be Friday 
June 23 at 7 p.m., outside,
weather permitting.

Thomas P. Norton, 74, o f Grot
on .̂ He was charged with reck- 
le.ss driving, police said.

The other driver, Richard M. 
Fretz, 20, o f Drexel Hill, Penn., 
was treated for scratches and 
released.

Police said Norton had 
parked hds car ('left) on the 
right side of the highway in 
the eastbound lane and then 
decided to cross the center 
strip into the westbound lane.

They .said he drove through 
an opening in the divider, made 
a .sharp left turn, and traveled

into the path of Fretz’ car. 
Fretz couldn’t stop in time and 
the two vehicles collided, they 
said.

’The accident occurred near 
Tunnel Rd. (Herald photo by 
Hull).

DEVELOPING
PRIN’nNG

ENLARGEMENTS

ARTHUR DRUG

FLETGHER GLASS GO, of Manchester

6494521*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'’*

54 McKEE STREET
TU8 ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO O RS  

from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now la the time to bring In your acreeni to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

6
j ^ a u i  J Su e ltne r  ^ i o r i s l

Quality, Service —  and Personal Attention!
“ Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Advertisement”

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.
Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

K in g *s
J I L .  Self-Service Department Store

There's Nothing Quite So Good As Natives!
FRESH NATIVE! Asparagus, Hothouse Tomatoes; Beets, 
Beet Graens, Salad Bowl, Badlshw, Scallions, Spinach and 
Roniaine Lettuce.
ALSO LUSCIOUS! Strawberries, Bing Cherries, Peaches, 
Honeydews, Seedless Grapes, Red Bananas, Cantaloupes, 
Tangerines, Navel Oranges, Mangos, Limes,. Ugll Fruit, 
Pineapples and CRISP-AIBE MACS and BED DELICIOUS. 
VEGETABLES! Belgium Endive, Eggplant, Peaa, Green 
and Yellow Squash, Green and Yellow Beans, Com-on-Cob 
and Savoy Cabbage.

LETTUCE ......................................... head 3 3 «
SQU A SH ................................... ............. .3  lbs. 3S<^
NATIVE WASHED SPINACH . . . a ......... lb. 1 9 «
CANTALOUPES........................................eaeh
GINO’S SPAGHETTI SA U C E .........4  jars $ 1 .0 0

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
• Also Complete Line o f SEAL’TEST Dairy Products •

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER

"THE K IN G  
OF

PRODUCE!"
643-6884

BROAD STREET— M ANCHESTER . . .

It's New...It's Exciting. 

It's at King's for Less!

Admitted Wednesday: A l
phonse Garlepy o f RFD 2; Holly, 
Gaudette o f RFD 2, Tolland; 
Lawrence Kabrick of Weber 
Rd; Sandra Mackiimon of 
Cider MUl Rd., Tolland; ’Thomas 
Kelly of Quarry Dr.; David Mi
chaud of Virginia La., Tolland; 
Thomas Wall of Fairfield; Paul 
QcUiC e£ 107 Orobazd SL

'0 ^  r” ).

YARD & GARDEN TOOLS
WE HAVE THESE ITEMS AND MANY MORE

Q/^RDEN TILLERS 
CHAIN SAWS 
SICKLEBARS 
LAWN CONDITIONl.. 
HEDGE TRIMMERS 
POWER SPRAYERS 
WEED BURNERS 
LAWN ROLLERS 
WHEELBARROWS 
LEAF BLOWERS

POST HOLE DIGGERS 
POWER LAWN MOWERS 
POWER LAWN SWEEPERS 
OUTDOOR GIANT VACUUMS 
FERTILIZER SPREADERS 
TREE PRUNERS 
POWER RAKES 
LAWN AERATORS 
LAWN EDGERS 
MANY OTHER ITEMS

H a y io r

155 CENTER ST. 

M ANCHESTER, CONN.

tend  for 
cpm pM a  Mpt 
* f  Ifkntal temo.

Phone 643-2496 
Hours:

Mon. thru Sat. 
8-5 :30

J
U

Printed Cotton
Hopsacking 

Pant Suit'
K in g ’s
Low
Price 2 . 9 9

Fashion's favorite in fresh pastel mini 
iprints. Boy style jacket, neatly tailored 
jpants in sizes 8 to 16.
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fouth Windsor
'own Urges PUC to Weigh 
Water Franchise Transfer

^TV)vm oMicials yesterday 
3lSsed the State Police Utilities 
T&mmderton (PUC) to consider 
IjUklutt^nS Connecticut
^ a te ir  Co. to turn over its fran- 
i ^ s e  to the Metropolitan Dis
trict Oonuniseion (MDC)- if im
proved water oondlUona are not 
effected witWn a reasonable 
time.

The proposal was advocated 
by Mayor James Hirowe, Coun- 
cihnan JoHm Eag:an Jr. and 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkle 
at yesterday’s public hearing 
before the PUC. A bill passed 
by the Legislature would per
mit South Windsor to Join the 
MDC.

They uiTged the PUC to un
dertake a program of scientific 
water testing in areas served 
by the Connecticut Water Co. 
where numerous complaints 
have been received since 1965.

South Windsor is served by 
both the MDC and Connecticut 
Water Co.

Complainants had their day 
•^reaterday before the PUC. The 
;9rater company wlU present its 
'case at the continued hearing 
■June 30 at 10:30 a.m. In the 
IPUC hearing room at the State 
rptfice Bulkidng, 615 Capitol 
^ v e ., Hartford.
; Exhibits, including several 
^ r s  of water with foreign mat- 
« r  floating in them; darkened 
filters and photos of the water 
to  sinks, were introduced as 
ievidence by Mayor Throwe.

A sampling of the water at 
fSprenkel’s house was analyzed 
.and pictures of it taken in the 
■̂ presence of two representatives 
of the Connecticut Water Co.

A State Board of Health re- 
-port was read, stating that the 
’.Water was "probably unsafe 
and objectionable.”

• Complainta r a n g e d  .from 
;ol^arge3‘of "foreign particles” in 
-the water to unpleasant odor, 
^staining, pressure problems and' 
-algae.

Sprenkle cited a survey of 
-hpmes taken in the Woodland 
Park area, apparently hardest 
hit by the problem. A total of 
107 homes were checked and 

!ail but one registered c^m- 
^plaints about the water. 'The 
.iirvey was taken about a year

V I Complaints also have been 
:l^ceived in the Birch HIU, Grand
• Hbtates and Steep Rd. areas. 
■Complaints received from the

Famum Elstates area were re
solved after the water com
pany required customers to in
stall pressure reduction valves 
on their systems at customer 
expen.se.

A PUC official ' questioned 
the policy requiring customers 
to assume the responsibility for 
installing the valves. The area 
had been suffering from exces
sive pressure.

The town was forced to put 
one of the valves on the new 
high school while it was under 
construction, officials noted.

Several of the problems ex
perienced by users are similar 
to complaints aired by users 
of Rockville Water and Aque
duct Co. water in Vernon.

The two water companies 
share what appears to be 
a similar problem—the Shenip- 
slt Lake reservoir.

Coniplaints received by town 
officials since 1965 indicate a 
"continual problem,” according 
to Sprenkel.

The town Is considering
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South Windsor
G>nnecticut Wate^ Users 

List Complaints Before PUC
Customers of the Connecticut pump on the pool becomes

Now England's Leading 

TwO'Yoar Professional 

School of

Water Co. assured yesterday’s 
PUC hearing they were "not 
on a witch hunt” against the 
company. ;

Town Manager Terry Spren
kle noted the customers use the 
questionable water "out of ne
cessity, not from choice,” be
cause of the franchise surrange- 
ment with the Connecticut Wa
ter Co.

“These are genuine bona fide

clogged often and the recom
mended treatment for normal 
use, only lasts him about m  
hours.

’The mineral content of the 
water varies from very alkaline 
to acid In daily calibrated tests 
et various locations, according 
to testa made by Carl Zlpfel of 
52 Woodland Dr.

A fluctuation of 6.25 acid 
content to 8.75 akaline content

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatlone now being accepted (or 

Sept., 1987, admlaelon.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

complaints” former Mayor ^ohn was noted. The ideal content Is 
Egan Insisted. "None of these PH-7 or neutral. MDC water

Receives Commendation Medal
Major Allred F Brodeur,

(right), son of Eugene Brodeur, 
43 C3iarter Oak St., receives the 
Army Commendation Medal 
during ceremonies at Ft. Eus- 
tis, Va., May 24.

Presenting the award is Colo
nel "Robert L. Hoffman, dlrec-

spending an additional *40,000 to th^ Maintenance Training
bring in MDC water to the new Department of the U.S. Army

Transportation School.
1 0 ..1 1 1 . . Major Brodeur received the

award for meritorious service 
in support of U.S. objectives in 
Vietnam from July 1964 to July 
1966.

Ellington Rd. and Sulliyan Ave. 
to avoid the problems/ of Con
necticut Water Co. I service. 
Mayor Throwe compared the 
*70,000 cost to extend the MDC 
lines to the *30,000 Conn. Water 
Co. cost.

The mayor complained about 
the breaks in the lines of com
munication between the town 
and the water company, as well 
as the "frequent breaks in ser
vice.”

The town is the company’s 
largest customer, he pointed 
out, paying the company about 
*32,000 annually. A 30 per cent 
rate increase granted to the 
company in 1965 to improve ser
vice has not helped the situa
tion, according to Throwe.

No complaints have been re
ceived by the town from MDC 
customers, he added.

Throwe complained about the 
lack of notice given users when 
flushing of the mains occurs. 
This creates pressure fluctua
tions at the schools, resulting In 
sanitary problems, he noted.

Difficulties in reaching water 
company officials

tion be taken based on these 
findings with all due haste.”

Elagan urged PUC officials 
to consider the “aesthetics” of 
the water condition, as weM as 
iiidinirnium standards to be met.

Even if the water is safe by 
mi'nj'nnuTi standards, the odor 
and existence of foreign pai'ti- 
des can make it unappetiziiig 
and prevent its use by many 
customers for drinkiing or cook
ing purposes, officials pointed 
out, -

Water comipamy otfficiais laon- 
ited their testimony yesterday 
to occasionalily trying to Clari
fy a point made by a witness. 
They offered no defense or tes
timony.

Major Brodeur is a branch 
chief in the Tandem Motor Car
go Branch, Rotary Wing Divi
sion, Maintenance Training De
partment, at the U.S. Army 
Transportation School, at Ft. 
Eustls. He entered the Army in 
September 1953.

The major graduated in 1947 
from Manchester High School, 
and received his B.S. degree in 
1959 from the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs.

His wife, Suzanne, is with him 
at the fort.

Mayor Leaves 
For Conference
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli left 

by plane this morning to attend 
the four-day annual U.S. Con
ference of Mayors. The confer
ence begins tomorrow and ends 
Wednesday. Agostinelli will re
turn Thursday.

While in Honolulu, he will stay 
at the Hawaiian Hilton Hotel. 
He said, before leaving, that 
he will have a full report on the 
business of the conference, for 
delivery to the Board of Direc
tors.

people are cronlo complalners”, 
he added.

The complaints were register
ed yesterday in person and in 
the form of three petitions and 
two letters. Introduced as evi
dence by Mayor James Throwe.

They included mothers com
plaining they could not use tap 
water to make babies formulas 
and had to purchase bottled wa
ter.

Staining — blue, green and 
brown—was reported. Stains ap
peared on bath tubs, sinks, and 
on clothes washed in the wa
ter, it was said.

White filters supposed to last nP rt A l l
for four to six w e^s were Jet ^  ”  n e f f U i a i e  ^ 1 1
black and unuseable after 40

tested during the same period 
maintained an even 6.9 content 
throughout the testing period 
or almost neutral.

He noted the recently appear
ing blue stains on tubs and 
sinks and the floating par
ticles, which fluctuate.

The water company will have 
to wait until June 30 to reply 
to the various complaints, 
which took up the whole day of 
hearing.

ComDUter Center

Area Electricitv
HARTFORD (AP) — North

east Utilities has announced 
plans for a computer center to 
regulate nearly all the electric 
power production in New Eng-

Shelf Gold Sought
PORTLAND, Ore. --OregWl’s 

shelf — which ex
tends about nine miles into the 
Pacific with a slope of less than

Volcano Found
SCOTT BASE, Antarctica — continental 

A New Zealand party has dis- 
particularly covered that Mt. Melbourne is

in off hours, were stressed by an active volcano, the second one degree—will be the site of 
Sprenkel and Throwe. found in the polar continent, a gold prospecting

’The hearing was called in an- 'The first was Mt. Erebus. Eight next year. Oregon State Univer- 
swer to a request submitted by thousand foot Mt. Melbourne is kty oceanographers will ex- 
the Town Council asking "that 250 miles north of Scott Base, piore the sediment of the off- 
controled testing be undertaken New Zealand's permanent sclen- Miore shelf for gold, chronium, 
by the PUC and appropriate ac- tific station In Antarctica. piatlnum and other metals.

hours of use, customers com
plained.

Complaints of too high pres
sure and too low pressure wore 
recorded, as were the existence 
of algae in the water.

Various odors were the ob-

though It^^wL S ^ l h e ^ ’flsS  electricity cheaper
odor has cleared up, about the and more reliable, 
time fish were flushed out of By 1970, Northeast said Thurs- 
hydrants in neighboring Ver- day, the center in West Spring- 
non. field. Mass., will be regulating

50 Per Cent Algae —by means of microwave com-
The service and the water munication—power production

oondi'tion was described by Oon- at nuclear, fossil-fuel and hydro- 
neotiout Water Co. customerB as electric stations throughout the 
"fair to terrible,” "bad and region.
worse,” and "normal for them. The center will use the six- 
not good.” state area’s most modern and

Town Manager Terry Spren- efficent plants to generage most 
kle’s water was tested and of uje necessary power, ac- 
found bo have "about 50 i>er cording to Northeast, 
cent algae content.’ TTw test Older plants would be called 
was made at noon on Jan. 17, upon temporarily as additional

power sources in times of heavy 
George Freeman of 196 Bed- demand.

Special 
GERANIUMS 
3 for SUN

AND UP
W AX

BEGONIAS

3 F . r  *1.00
ANNUALS Container 59c

FLOWERS FOR ALL O CCASIO N S | 

ALSO SHRUBS - TREES AND BUSHES

McCONVIUE
FLORIST AND GREENHOUSES
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET—649-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

zebub Rd. desoribedd the water 
as "fair to terrible.” and de- To be called the New England 

Power Exchange, the proposed
s o r i ^  the company a-s a ‘'pret- will coordinate the opera-
ty sleepy system.

The water condii'tion is an 
expedition ©conioonic detriment to th e  

growth of the community, ac
cording to Freeman, who mov
ed to South Windsor three 
months ago. Formerly living in 
a town served by the MDC

OUR HEARTS

67 PLYMOUTH
B A R R A C U D A
2-door hardtop

The right place is your

PLYMOUTH DEALER I I
And the right car it Americs's lowest priced, full size Barracuda hardtop (the car that is winning over young i Iff
tporttcarl lt’tyoursforonly$2449.'*Comeseeyour America), or anyone of 55 other great new Plymouth* *r any one of 55 other great new Plymouth*
Plymouth professional. He can put you in a sporty with a deal that will win your heart.

YOUR PLYMOUTH PRO IS OUT TO WIN YOU OVER HE’S ALL HEART
•Manuiecturer’t  tugaested reteil price tor standard six cylinder Barracuda hardtop.

.AUTHORUfO 08AUN8 ^ C H R Y S L E R
X S f  MQBiinwniunoN

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

tions of all utilities with signi
ficant generation who wish to 
participate.

New England’s nine largest 
utilities formed the center Tues
day.

'They are Northeast, Boston
(Met«po(Btan Dtethict Commis- f
slooU brnevor thought about xTum.
w«ter conditions. He ^«mld iu>t

friends to move to Associates. New England Elec-advise any 
South Windsoir where the Oon- 
necUcut Wiater Company serves 
the area.

Atty. AmolM M. liebowitz of 
151 Birch HdUl Dr. desortbed the 
aippeanainoe and quality of the 
waiter as“ offensive,” aiffbcrting 
food in which it is cooked. "The 
color is bad,” he stated.

"Hhreryitiim* the c o m p a n y  
fluahes its Unes, they suck ah 
the waiter out of my pipes,” he 
stated. This caused a leak to 
develop in the pipes.

Water in Bottles
Leibowitz, who is president of 

the Conatitu\iion National Bank, 
told how he was promised he 
would have water restored with
in a few flours after a break in 
the mains. The service was not 
retuOTied for a few days, he stat
ed. 'The water company brought 
him some bottles of water in 
the interim, upon request.

OurUs Baker of Highland Dr., 
president of the Woodland Park 
Homeowners Association, stated 
he haS daily complaints from 
mem'bers of the association in
volving pressure problems, 
odor, smell or ruining of washes.

I t’s time for someone to take 
the bull by the horns” he stated, 
preseniting the PUC offidals 
with a list- of letters dating 
back to June 1965 when the 
summary rates increase was ap
proved.

The rate increase was sup
posed to be used for modemi- 
mtion of equipment and im
proved condtions. This has not 
occurred, and the water pnob- 
lems sbltl exiait, he said.

A caustic soda plant installa
tion in Rockville was supposed 
to correct the situation within 
a miatter of months. Baker said. 
"It didn’t ,” he added.

A1 Sancho of Mark Dr. show
ed a group of filters used by a 
Migtilbor in an attempt to Clear 
up hits water. The white filteis 
were turned black and contain: 
ed various foreign‘particles af
ter only 40 houra of use. The fU- 
tens are designed to be used for 
a four- to six-week period, he 
explained.

Filters Provided
The filters had to be removed 

after forty hours because the 
water pressure dropped to, a' 
Wckle as the filters clogged up 
with debris.

Sancho noted the Ck>nnecticut 
Water Co. agreed to provide 
his neighbor with a  six months’ 
supply of filtors, which he ac
cepted. Oaiih filter is w<»th 
|1.25. the Altera had not been 
analyzed by the neighbor, al- 
thouili the water company took 
two or three to be teeted.

A water company official 
■aid the results bad not been 
received yet

Sancho also told of the dif- 
fieultiea experienced by him- 
■elf and neighbors In filling and 
mantainlng their swimming 
poola. His water is "the most 
bsanttful Urns gnm  color.” Ths

trie System, New England Gas 
o2 Electric Association, Public 
Service Co. of New Hampshire 
and the United Illuminating 
Co.

Ctover the pan in which you 
are baking apples. The steam 
held in by the cover will help 
the apples to bake fast and 
evenly.

puts you 
in charge.

. .  . the one card that buys 
all the Summer things you need.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Mirnibtr F.O.I.C.

GRAND 
OPENING

• e

w i l l Just come in and look around

A and fill out an entry card. There

PORTABLE is no obligation to rent

^  TV J

We have many items to rent such a s—

SANDERS, PAINT & WALLPAPER TOOLS, POWER TOOLS, EXERCISE EQUIP

MENT, AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS, CARPENTER TOOLS, PARTY & BANQUET 

NEEDS, BABY’S FURNITURE, PLUMBING, TOOLS, YARD & GARDEN TOOLS,
I ' ■ •

CEMENT TOOLS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, MAINTENANCE EQbiPMENT, SICK

ROOM SUPPLIES, MOVING EQUIPMENTi nn'd Misc. ITEMS.

A worthwhilt antwentotamporaiyneadt.

1}AYUm

166 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 643-2496 
HOURS:

MON. thru SAT. 8-5:30
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Precinct Sergeant Groans  ̂
Kosygin Is Coming Again

First Class Awards Given Troop 10 Scouts
Six members of Girl Scout Troop 10, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, ye.sterday received first class awards at a ceremony 
at the churcli. They are, left to right, Susan Moorhouse, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Moorhouse, 179 Henry St.; 
Dale Henderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hender
son, 233 Burnham St.; Paula Scott, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Alan Scott of 512 Spring St.; Lynn Rhodes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rhodes of 49 Coolidge St.; Maureen 
Bensche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bensche, 202 
Woodbridge St., tmd Ja?ie Penny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Penny of 395 Burrffiam St. (Herald photo by 
SylVian Ofiara.)

South Windsor

No Double Sessions Seen 
In Town Schools Next Fall
Double .sessions will not be 

necessary in the .school system 
next year, regardless of the 
completion date of the new 
Timothy Edward’s M i d d l e  
School.

Superintendent of Schools 
Charles L. Warner said today 
children now attending the 
Wapping Elementary School in 
Grades 6 and Wapping Middle 
School in Grade 7 will be 
hou.sc  ̂ in September at the 
So\ilh Wind.sor High School.

Children currently attending 
the sixth gri-ade at the Eli Terry 
School, Pleasant 'Valley School 
and Union School together with 
the Ell-worth Middle School 
sevcntli grade will be housed 
next year at the Ell.sworth Mid
dle School.

Plans are being completed to 
tran.sfer all middle school pupils 
to the Timothy Edwards build
ing if it .should be completed 
before Feb. 1. Should comple
tion be delayed much beyond 
this date, these students will 
stay at the Ell.sworth school 
and the high school.

Warner noted that much in
terest has been shown in the 
programs of the Timothy Ed- 
ward.s School building current
ly being con.structed on the 
Orchard Hill -site to house the 
seventh and eighth grades. Calls 
have been received in the super
intendent’s offic inquiring where 
children from various parts of 

■■the town will be-housed next 
Fall.

School district lines for the 
middle school -will remain the 
same as they are this current 
year, Supt. Warner said.

‘Conflrniation Sunday’
' "Confirmation Sunday” will 

be obser\'cd at Our Savior Lu
theran Church this Sunday. A 
Class of 15 young people -will be 
confirmed at the 10:30 a.m wor
ship service. At the service, a 
group of adults will also be 
taken into membership of the 
church.

The young people are Gwen 
Slocomquist, Diane Greff, Sue

Hughes, Mark Johnson, George 
Meadows, John Pelley, Leslie 
Petersen, Mark Phillips, Rich
ard Phillips, Weston See and 
Virginia Staubach.

Also. Linda Swistkiowicz, 
Richard Warrender, Donald 
Waters and Joel Zimmerman.

A reception will be held fol
lowing the service in the Peter
sen Room of the church to wel
come the new members.

TTie' Rev. J. Roland Palangio, 
Minister to Men and Missions 
of the Connecticut State Con
ference, United Church of 
Christ, will speak on "Let the 
Church Go to Hell!” at the 
First Congregational Church, 
Main St.. Sunday.

Summer services will be held 
at 9:30 a.m.' and with fellow
ship hour following the vTOrship 
service.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
hold its final meeting of the 
year and election of officers at 
11 a.m. Sunday. The group will 
meet at the Wolcott Building of 
the church and go to the sum
mer home of Mrs. Walter Skin
ner at (Coventry Lake for swim
ming and ■ a picnic. Eighth 
grade students are especially 
invited to attel^6.

The following thii-d grade 
students have received Bibles 
at the church school day held 
recently at the dhurch: Earl 
Bancroft, Barbara Boisseu, 
Martha Bussa, Susan Carrol, 
Denise DeMarce, Jane Goodwin, 
Allison Miller, Sandra Olm- 
stead, Cosette PetUez, Chevron 
Rickette, Ruth Ann Senger and 
Scott Tripp.

School Menus
'Tire following menus will be 

served in the schools next week:
Monday, broiled hamburger 

In roll, relishes, pickle chips, po
tato chips, fniit and cookie; 
Tuesday, frankfurt in roll, rel
ishes and pickles, buttered 
green beans, cottage, pudding 
with chocolate sauce; Wednes
day, (elementary) f r o z e n  
orange juice, (high school)

soup, assorted sandwiches, 
sliced tomato .salad with may
onnaise, fruited jello; Thursday, 
manager’s decision; Friday, no 
meals served.

Ghurch School Registration
St. Margaret Mary’s School 

of religion will conduct a reg
istration of all incoming first 
grade students (Sunday in the 
church hall after all Masses.

It is important that all first 
graders be registered at this 
time in order to facilitate 
school planning. All children 
who have recently moved into 
the parisll and will attend the 
St. Margaret Mary’s CCD 
school for the first time in 
September are al.so requested 
to regi.ster on Sunday.

Manchestor Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
.%nn Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Items Sought 
For Day Camp
Miss Patricia Loftus, director 

of arts and crafts for Manches
ter’s Kermedy Day Camp, has 
released a list of items which 
may be donated for camp use. 
'The donations may be left at 
the East Side Rec op School 
St.

The items, all the use of 
ca,mpers, are:

Sea .shell^ glitter, cigar 
boxes, pipe/cleaners, artificial 
flowers arid fruit, plastic tomato 
baskets, pine cones, styrofoam, 
jewelry, paper plates, greeting 
cards, .shirt cardboard.s, color
ing books and crayons, plastic 
bleach and detergent bottles, 
plaster of paris and rubber 
molds, new net dish cloths, 
m (rug tdtd knitting), stamps.

Also, plastic yam needles, 
yeim (rug and knitting), stamps 
modeling clay, cottage cheese 
containers with covers, coffee 
and shortening cans with cov
ers, shoe boxes, spray paint, 
simple games, egg cartons, 
margarine tubs, white cotton 
socks, buttons, cardboard tubes, 
spools, and macaroni and noo
dles. (uncooked, please).

Camp Kennedy -will open 
July 6 and will close Aug. 11. 
I t  win operate in three sessions 
of two weeks each.

Coventry
Selectmen 
Set Town 

Meeting
The board of selectven an

nounced at its regular meet
ing last night that town meet
ing will be held on June 22 at 
8 p.m. at the high school.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to clear up some items that 
must be taken care of before 
the close of the current fiscal 
year, June 30.

Voters will have the oppor
tunity to act on three items. 
The board of selectmen and the 
board of finance are recom
mending that an additional ap
propriation of *2,000 be put 
into the snow removal account 
since there wa.s, somewhat more 
work than usual in this area 
during the past winter.

Also under consideration will 
be action on the recommenda
tion of the selectmen and the 
finance board that *5,000 be 
appropriated to the social secur
ity account.

The third item on the town 
will take on the abandonment 
of White’s Hill Rd. frpm Cooper 
Lane, a distance of 1575 feet.

Several citizens of Eastview 
Acres appeared before the se
lectmen last night to inquire 
regarding roads in the subdi
vision. These roads have been 
brought to the attention of 
town officials on many occa
sions, since the developer fias 
been working on them for about 
two years and they are still 
considered to be in poor con
dition by residents of the area.

All three selectmen pointed 
out last night that the matter 
has long been in the hands of 
the town attorney, and that 
"further action in this regard 
will be forthcoming.”

Selectman Richard Nicola 
added, "It is sincerely hoped 
by the selectmen that this mat
ter can be speedily resolved so 
that the best interest of the 
town and the people involved 
can be served”.

NEW YORK (AP) The desk 
lieutenant at the l9th Precinct 
greeted the news that Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin waA 

■coming to New York with a kind 
of weary resignation.

His precinct Includes the So
viet mission to the United Na
tions where Kosygto will pre
sumably stay and the Heuiten- 
ant’K first reaction was: “We’ll 
probably get a lot of crank calls

that’ll give us a headache."
Then the pickets. “I suppose 

the antis will picket. And the 
pros will picket the antis,” he 
said.

Kosygin is coming to de
nounce. Israel, in the city that 
}ias tile world’s largest Jewish 
population. Police Commission
er Howard R. Leary announced 
Thursday his department was 
preparing for the visit..

One official said the number 
of policemen assighed to the 
security force "could be 2,000, 3,'- 
000, more or less, depending 
upon the number of visitors and 
circumstances.

The last time a Soviet pre
mier visited the city was in the 
fall of 1960 and it was like noth
ing the city had seen before.

The police deployed 8,000 offi
cers to security duty for the 
three weeks that Nikita S. Khru
shchev, Fidel Castro and other 
world leaders held the limelight 
on the city stage.

It was a spectacular happen
ing and one newspaper assigpied 
its drama critic to cover the 
peifonnance.

Khrushchev gave his celebrat
ed demonstration of shoe-pound
ing at the United Nations. Cas
tro checked out of one hotel and 
into another amid reports that 
members of his party were 
plucking chickens in their 
rooms.

There were several outbreaks 
of violence, pickets clashed with 
pickets and one young girl was 
fatally shot when she was 
caught in a crossfire between 
supporters and opponents of the 
Cuban premier.

The Communist leaders, in
cluding Yugoslav President Tito 
and Poland’s Wladyslaw Gomul- 
ka, had come to New York to 
attend what some observers 
later described as the most dis
orderly session in the history of 
the U.N. General Assembly.

’The delegations darted around 
town in long siren-wailing mo
torcades. The Cubans had 15 
cars in theirs, the Soviets and 
Hungarians rode in 10-car expe
ditions.

"AH I can remember is that 
we were constantly on the go 
and it played hell with the traf
fic,” recalls the lieutenant.

The police tangled with Just 
about everybody inclu<fing the 
demonstrators,, Russian security 
police and each other. 'They 
ended up working  ̂nearly a mil
lion hours overtime and the city

was stuck with the *2.9-milUcin 
biU.

’Twice Khrushchev appeared 
on the balcony of his Park Ave
nue quarters and held wise
cracking npws conferences with 
reporters in the street below. 
"I’m under house arrest,” he 
told them, grinning.

The Soviet premier arrived by 
ship on Sept. 18 and left by 
plane Oct. 13. In the Interval the 
city experienced three of the 
wildest, funniest, crazie.st, da(- 
flest weeks in its history.

ED'S SIGN CO.
temporarily, located at

466 MAIN ST.— REAR
JU S T  NOR'TH O F  C EN T E R  PO ST O F F IC E

Phone 643-8268

VOLKSWAGEN ® LEASING
Epworth L ea^ e  
Plans Reunion
Former Epworth League 

members of South Methodist 
Church will have a reunion 
Sunday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. No for
mal program ha.s been planned, 
and those attending are re
minded to bring snapshots, 
clippings or any other mem
orabilia they ha.ve on pa.st 
league activities. Light refresh
ments.will be served.

Dr. Earl E. Story, pa.stor of 
South Church from 1935 to 
1941, and his wife plan to at
tend the event,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hol
man are chairmen of a reunion 
committee. They are a-s.sisted 
by Miss Marion BroolVngs, 
Thomas Cordner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Richmond, Mrs. Henry 
Mallett, Mrs. Howard Lock- 
ward, Sherwood Humphries 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard 
Holman.

Anyone planning to attend 
the event may contact the 
chairmen at RiFD 3, Box 387, 
Manchester.

2 4  M o .  L c t a s e  P la n

S E D A N only $ 7 8 , 0 0 p f
mo.

1
1

INSURANCff 
Bvallflble Pt
•xfra cost

F A S T B A C K  S E D A N •niv $ 9 5 . 0 0 per
mo. 1 •

K A R M A N N  Q H IA only $ 9 9 , 0 0 per
mo.

1
1

Full Molnlonanc. 
InduM

S T A T IO N  W A G O N only $ 1 1 2
no PASS.)

per
mo. 1

1
•

PAN EL TR U C K *flty $112 I PlBfit AvtilablQ. .  •
! F Ittt Imtulrlts In v M

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RU. S3, Tolland Tpiia, 
Taleottvilla-Manchatifr 

649-283* ]
gilt tin J
implefeew

both stores open tonight 
9:00! we have a oomplefeei 
assortment of:—

#  ont traps •  ra id^
#  flit guns A
#  flower sprays ^
#  insect repellents
#  house and garden 

sprays

both stores are open thurs. and fri. tiU 9 
main street—2 stores—eu middle tpî *̂

I  A i y i r  g u it a r
L i M n I t  CENTER

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES
I Taught By

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Learn to play the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk, Popular, Western, Rock and Roll. No previous musical imek* 
ground needed. Rental instruments available. Separate class for adults, 
teen-agers and pre-teens. Fee $20.00 for the course.

REGISTER NOW ! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 
(Private Lessons Also Available)

IT IV2 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 64*9-7835

"The Hugger”

Tti* road hugging fun car from Chsvrols*. 
Lowofi, wider cNid hoavier than any oriMT spotlslar a t 

itrid o sso fid an d sto o d yH so ab ig ca i;
Vst it bondlM  like a sinrilw l HMClecai!. CoMesdi]

/ow  o®®*

O IL H

Safe *  Clean *  Convenient 
MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUTE

During the
o n  extre-specicil Ccunaro Spo rt Coupes  (and ConvartBdoi,!,

W M i w hitew alls, w hee l covers, bum p er gua rd s, w heel « 
iio d y  strip ing, d e lu xe  stee ring w h eeL  eoctm is 

a n d  a  h u sky  tw o hundred  (
A n d , d u rin g  the Scrie, y o u  can  ge t a  sp o rty  lio o d  iMnpe' 

f i d  g  floo r sh ift fo r the  3 -sp eed  tran iuiM iion  a t n o  eartro ce d ^  
Com pare Com oro. See  y o u r Ch evro le t dea le r nowb

^ (d e  sav in gs: *oo^ on  speckd ly  oqu ipped  h oW (o o  H Butsida p id oupA M o d d l.CB

CAMARO
Chovrolet

% 96-ant
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IS  MANCHESTER, CONN.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.

1229 MAIN STREET—649-B288
WH.COX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.

1141 STANLEY STREET—E89-0845 
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

'THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-0601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVABDI-289-S441 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8696 

WINDSOR. CONN. .

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and HUICK, Ine,
a t o m ; comi, j i

ROBERT E. PARSONS 
rABBONGTON, OONM.
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Talking and Acting Like Pennant Contenders

RSox Continue to Surprise
BOSTON (A P)—  The Boston In predloling a five-team battle surrendering two straight sin 

Red Sox, talking and acting to the wire by Boston, Haiti- glee, 
more like pennant contenders moie, Detroit, Minnesota and 
after their latest come-from-be- his own club, 
hind finisih, headed today for “Thia olub has grown up,”
Washington and a twl-nigtit Stanky said. ‘‘They’ve always 
doubleheader opening a* seven- had the good young players — 
game road tirip. now they’ve matured and

Manager Dick Williams and they’re really playing good 
his players were still buzzing ball.

Ace reliever John Wyatt 
struck out two batters to end 
that threat, but gave up a dou
ble to Walt Williams and a 
single to Ken Berry as the 
Whle Sox took a 1-0 lead in the 
11th. Only a great diving play 
on a grounder by first baseman

Relievers Hoyt Wilhelm and' 
John Bu:9hardt preserved the 
shutout until the 11th. The first 
two Boston batters went out, 
but Joe Poy singled and Conlg- 
llaro, after running the count 
bo 3-2, lined a shot high into 
the left field screen to send the 
16,775 fans home happy.

After Latest Loss

^  George Scott prevented further at Washington against the last-out, 11th inning home run that night put the dramatic finish- ^j^y^le
turned impending defeat into a ing touch on a game which also 
2-1 victory over the Chicago featured fine pitching and daz- Bruce Howard of 
White Sox ’Thursday night. zling fielding on both sides. matched Waslewskl's

Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
San Fran. 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Atlanta 
Phila.

, „  . j ... . Houstonplace Senators and three in New Aneeles
Chicago York a g a ^ t  the ei^th-place 
shutout Y®hkees before retyirning home.

The Red Sox play four games

The pennant talk around Pen- Rookie r^ht - hander Gary hurling for Seven innings, al- Williams named right-handers 
way Park is a novelty, but the WaslewsW, making his second though he gave up seven hits Gary Bell 3-5 over-all but 2-0 
the Red Sox are making more start since being called up and was bailed out on several with Boston and Darrell Bran-

National League .
W, L. Pet,
39 23 .629 
34 21 .618 
32 26 .552 
30 26 .636 86 
29 26 .627 6M
29 28 .609 7M

27 30 .474 9M
24 36 .400 14 
23 35 .397 14 
19 35 .352 16 

’rhursday'e Results 
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 0 
Philadelphia 4-2, Pittsburgh 1

NEW YORK (A P )—Big A’S-ORIOLES— rlWce fly brought In another.
FimnW Rfthin<mn i<» <?PPkin«r Robinson, the Orioles’ star ‘Then Kansas City went to 

firir iin r  Outfielder and last year’s triple work on BalUmore starter Tom
“  * hornet s nest, winner, said before the Phoebus in the eighth, tying the
li/i but the slumping Baltimore ti,e a ’s, ‘ ‘This is too score on five hits and an error.
6 Orioles are etill winging damned good a baseball club to ■ John Donaldson opened the

86 their way in the direction be down where we are. if I stir 11th with a triple and after a hit
of the American League's up a hornet’ s nest maybe it’s a batsman and an Intentional
second division. good thing. Maybe they’ll get walk, Jackson’s single scored

stirred up enough that we’ll get Donaldson.
V, .1 ^ up there where we belong.”  Tony Conigllaro, Mickey M'an-

U  buzzed around the bases like sagger tie and Harmon Klllebrew were
16 bees in the eighth inning Thurs- quoted as saying there the' circuit’s other batting stars.

day night, scoring five times to _  . , ____“  .  .T « I. .u -  was some jealousy on the teamovercome a 5-0 deficit and then „  ___ „  ^ ______ _ RED SOX-WHITE SOX—

and more believers.
Even Chicago Managar Ed

die Stanky, before ĝ ame, revis
ed his pre-iseason estimate of 
the race to include the Red Sox

from Toronto, pitched four-hit occasions by outfielders Berry don 2-6 to pitch tonight against 
shutout ball for nine innings and Tommy Agee and second the Senators, who were expeot- 
but was bothered by a muscle baseman Wayne Causey who ed to counter with Joe Coleman 
puH in his back from mid-game came up with glittering defen- 3-4 and either Bob Priddy 0-3 or 
on and left in Ihe 10th after sive plays. Bob Humphreys 1-1.

Houston 6, San Francisco 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

‘Tremendous, Tremendous*

Latest Red Sox Win 
Like ThQmson’s Feat
BOSTON (A P )— To Dick Williams it was 1951 and 

the Polo Grounds once again— only this time he was on
thd winning side. -----------------------

The rookie Boston Red Sox The mid-June setting lacked 
manager w m  a reserve outfield- the finality of the Dodgers-
M for the Brooklyn Dodgers Giants playoff, but Williams and , . , deadline
wban they lost the National his team talked as though they tov« r
Letgos playoff to the New York thought that by the end of the
Olanti on Bobby Thomson’s season it could look like a big
rtntii inning home run. one in this year’s race.

■When Tony Conigllaro turned "You saw all the players up 
Impending defeat into victory there at the plate greeting Coni- 
with an 11th Inning blast that gllaro, didn’t you—and the 
gave Boston a 2-1 triumph over coaches and the manager too?” 
the Chicago White Sox Thursday Williams asked questioners, 
night, Williams recalled that “ It’s got to give us a tremen- 
hlstoric event. dous lift.”

"Tremendous, tremendous,”  The 'White Sox had broken a 
Williams kept repeating in te scoreless tie in the top of the 
Red Sox clubhouse. “ It really 11th, and led 1-0. The Red Sox 
reminded me of 1951 when I was were down their last out with a 
standing on the dugout steps at runner on first. Conigliaro ran 
the Polo Grounds. I know what the count to 3-2, fouled off one 
It’s like to lose a game like that, pitch, then lined a tremendous 
and it's good to be on the other drive high into the left field 
Bide.”  screen for the triumph.

Jim King to White Sox 
As Trade Deadline Ends

Relief pitcher Claude Ray
mond can change to his travel
ing uniform tonight without 
leaving town.

Raymond was traded by the 
Houston Astros to the Atlanta 
Braves for pitcher Wade Blasln- 
game just before Thursday mld-

It might not take Raymond 
long to get a chance to pitch 
against his former teammates 
as the Braves open a three- 
game series in Houston tonight.

There were three other deals 
made before the deadline.

In one Jim King jumped from 
the last-place Washington Sena
tors to the Chicago White Sox, 
the American League leaders. 
The White Sox exchanged out

fielder Ed Stroud for King, who 
was the last of the original ex
pansion Senators.

The California Angels were 
involved in the other two trans
actions. They obtained outfield
er Woody Held from Baltimore 
for southpaw pitcher Marcelino 
Lopez, and outfielder Roger Re- 
poz from Kansas City for pitch
er Jack Sanford and an un
named Triple A player.

Raymond, a 30.year-old native 
of St. Jean. Que., Canada, 
has failed to win this season and 
has four defeats. He posted a 7- 
5 record with the Astros in 1966.

The 23-year-old Blasingame is 
l-2»this year, and was 3-7 with a 
5.29 earned run average last 
season.

r  , Vw However, Manager Hank Bauer RED SOX-1
beat the Orioles 6-6 In the 11th ..j y l̂nk Frank used ConlgUaro’s two-run homer
on Reggie Jackson s single. ^ choice of words. I think with two out in the 11th enabled 

The setback dropped the right word is envious. Last the Red Sox to down the 'White 
American League champs two year we always had two men in Sox. .Chicago had taken a , 1-0 
places to fifth. They are only jtne-up who were hitting the lead In their half of the 11th on 

Chicago (Simmons 2-5) at one game ahead of Kansas City, ball real good. This year we Walt Williams’ double and Ken 
New York (Selma 0-0), night Cleveland and the New York haven’t.” Berry's single. Manager Eddie

PitUbufgh (Ribant 2-3) at Yankees, who are deadlocked a while, the Orioles were Stanky and catcher Smoky Bur-
Philadelphia (Green 0-0), night for the No. 6 spot. hitting the ball real good Thurs- gess were ejected from the

St. Louis (Jackson 5-2) at jj, other AL games, Boston day night. They jumped on the game after disputing a cklled 
San Francisco (McDaniel 1-2), gqggd the leading Chicago A ’s Jim Nash for five runs in third strike in the 10th inning. 
*'*8'ht White Sox 2-1 in 11 innnings, the six - innings, one on Boog Pow- '* * *

Cincinnati (Queen 1-2) at Los yanks blanked Washington 2-0 ell’s sixth homer. Dave John- YANKS-SENATORS—
Angeles (Singer 1-2), night Minnesota defeated Detroit, son, Andy Etchebarren arid Mantle broke a scoreless duel

Atlanta (Lemaster 7-1) at California and Cleveland Brooks Robinson each doubled with a sixth inning homer and
were not scheduled. in runs, and Etchebarron's sac- set up another run with a double

for the Yankees. The home run
Houston (Belinsky 1-1), night 

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at New York 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at Houston, 2, day- 

night

American League

World 100-Yard Dash Mark 
Tied bv Nebraska’s Greene

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 33 23 .589 —
Detroit 32 25 .561 l ’/2
Minnesota 30 28 .517 4
Boston 30 28 .517 4
Baltimore 28 28 .500 5
Kansas City 29 31 .483 6
Cleveland 28 30 .483 6
New York 28 30 .483 6
California 28 33 .459 7 'i
Wash. 25 35 .417 10

Thursday’s. Results
Minnesota 6, Detroit 4

Yanks in Position 
To Challenge Top
WASHINGTON (A P)— Mel Stottlemyre and Mickey 

Mantle have put the New York Yankees in a position 
where a reasonably sizable winning' streak could put 
them in the thick of the American League pennant race.

stottlemyre fired a five-h itter------------------------------------- ----- -— -
and Mantle slammed his 13th 
homer of the season and 609th of 
his career Thursday night when 
the Yanks defeated the Wash
ington Senators, 2-0.

single. Robinson, however, 
threw Saverlne out at the plate.

S t o t t l e m y r e ,  now, 6-6, 
emerged unscathed from a 
bases-filled situation in the sev-

was Mantle's 13th of the season 
and 509th of his career. Mel 
Stottlemyre limited Washington 
to five hits in evening his record 
at 6-6. Frank Bertaina was the 
loser.

» • •
TWINSTIGERS^
Killebrew’s 17th home run 

with a mate aboard ignited a 
four-run rally in the seventh 
inning for the Twins. The blast 
erased a 3-2 Detroit lead. Min
nesota’s Zoila Versalles collect
ed his 1,000th major league hit 
with a sixth inning single.
4 ------------------------- -

Saldivar Retains Crown 
In Featherweight Division

CARDIFF, Wales (AP)—Vi- world featherweight boxing title 
eente Saldivar of Mexico began 
a  European holiday today, his

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Charlie Forbes, said Greene just didn’t 
Greene tied the world lOO-yard feel like talking, 
dash record and refused to talk ‘ ‘It's a personal thing,”  
about it. Gerry Lindgren Forbes said. He would not elab-

Kansas City 6, Baltimore 5, 11 
innings

Boston 2, Cliicago 1, 
nings

New York 2, Washington 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Peterson 0-5) at 

Chicago (O’Tool 3-1), night 
Kansas City (Lindblad 4-1)

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (SO) Roller Derby 
1:30 ( 8) Red Sox vs. 

Washington
2:00 (30) Sandy Koufax 

Show
4:15 (SO) Cards vs. Giants 
6:00 ( S) Race of the Week 

, ( 8) Open Golf
(18) Bowling 

6i00 (30) Let’s Go to the 
Races

6!80 ( 3) Vale-Harvard 
Regatta

7:00 (18) WrestUng 
SUNDAY

1:30 ( 8) Red Sox vs.
Washington 

2:15 (SO)' Yankees vs.
White Sox

2:80 ( 3) Soccer: Los An
geles Toros vs. St.
Louis Stars 

5:00 ( 8) Open Golf 
5:30 (80) Sportsman’s 

Holiday

still intact after a blazing de
fense Thursday night.

Saldivar, 24, blasted Britain’s 
Howard Winstone into a 15- 
round points defeat before a 
crowd of 30,000 Welshmen In 
Cardiff’s open-air Ninian Park 
Stadium.

humiliated his opposition in the orate, but he said it appeared to pierce 0-1) at Detroit (McLain tlemyre in the opening inning,
six-mile run and scoffed at'^the him that Greene stumbled 7.7 and Lolioh 5-8), 2 twi-nlght Fred Valentine followed with a
alUtude factor. slightly coming out of the Minnesota (Merritt 4-0) at

Those were among surprises blocks. Forbes said he was Cleveland (Tiant 4-1), night
Thursday night in the opening standing behind Greene when Boston (Bell 3-5 and Brandon
round of the 46th annual NtlAA the race started. 2-6) at Washington (Coleman
Track and Field Championships Greene might have been sol- 3.4 0.3). 2 twi-night
at Brigham Young University, emn, but Lindgren was jovial California (McCJlothlin 6-1
Another surprise was the deci- after running away from the ^nd Hamilton 0-0) at Baltimore
sion of two world record-holders field in 28:44.0 in the six-mile, (Dillman 4-0 and Rlchert 3-7),

Mantle, absent from the start- enth when Mike Epstein opened
with a triple and two walks fol
lowed.

The Yanks, tied for sixth 
place, are only one game out of 
the first division and si.x games 
behind the leading Chicago 
White Sox. They get a chance to 
close the gap tonight when they 
open a four-game series against 
the Sox in Chicago with Fritz 
Peterson, winless in f i^  deci
sions, opposing Joel Hoi5en, 7-0.

ing lineup since Sunday because 
of a pulled thigh muscle, also 

11 Nin- set up the other New York run 
with a ninth inning double. Joe 
Pepitone drove in the tally with 
a sacrifice fly.

Outfielder Bill Robinson also 
made a major contribution to
ward the shutout. After Bob 
Saverine had doubled off Stot-

Clouts Three in One Game

not to try for double victories. the night's only final. Although 
Jim Pyun of Kansas, the the time was some 37 seconds 

world mile champion, easily slower than his winning effort in 
English referee Wally Thom  ̂ qualifying heat and then last year’s NCAA meet. Lind- 

scored it 73S4 points for Saldivar bypassed the half-mile — an gren said the 4,500-foot altitude
and 73̂ 4 points to Winstone—a event li) which he also has the was no factor,
two-round margin on the British fastest time on record. Tommie "The conditions ere excel-
Scoring system. Smith, tlie 220 and 440 record- lent,” the little runner said,

But Saldivar, a pocket version holder, decided to run only In “ The altitude had no effect.”
of Rocky Marciano, punished fbe 220. He also had been en- Lindgrm comes back Saturday
the skilful 28-year-old Welshman tered also in the 100 and 440 but night to defend the three-mile

effectively in the closing said he did not want to risk an title, which he also won last
injury.

All of the favorites came 
through the qualifying in fine 
form, but some darkhorses also 
turned up. One . was Lennox 
Miller, a Southern California 
sophomore who^ran the 100 in pushed myself.”
9.2 seconds and* the 220 in 20.5.
Miller’s fine 100 heat came just

2, twi-night
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Chicago 
Kansas City at Detroit 

■ Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Washington 
California at Baltimore, N

rounds that the narrow points 
margin did not reflect the Mexi
can’s final superiority.

The fight was almost an exact 
replica of Saldivar’s title victo
ry over Winstone in London iri 
September 1965.

Saldivar, who weighed 126%, 
dropped Winstone with a flurry

not

won
year.
- Ryun also said he was 
bothered by the altitude.

"It hasn’t had any effect on 
me yet,”  he said. "But I don’t 
really know because I haven’t

of blows for a count of eight In minutes before Greene, wearing 
the 14th round, but couldn’t prescription sunglasses at night, 
knock out the courageous 
Welshman.

Winstone weighed 126 pounds.
“ I ’m looking forward now to a 

nice holjday in Europe,”  Saldi
var sai^.

BASEBALL HE R OE S

ITZGERALDI FORD

joined Bob Hayes, Harry Je- 
rome and Jim Hines as the only BATTING—Jim Wynn, As-
men to clock 9.1. tros, became the first player to

Greene refused to talk after three home runs In a single 
the race. A Nebraska team- game in the Astrodome as his 
mate, quarter-miler Clifton three solo blasts helped Houston

to a 6-2 victory over San Fran- 
— ' cisco.

Stottlemyre,INC.

ORIN  ̂ AQLE/S JR*

LET’S FACE IT
When we say we are striving first of all for your 

welfare it may sound ridiculous in this day and age. 
But you can believe us because ,we know from ex
perience that SERVING YOU FIRS''’ is tlie sure 
way of SERVING ourselves.

PI’TCHING—Mel 
Yankees, hurled a five-hit shut
out as New York blanked Wash
ington 2-0.

Wynn’s Homer Spree 
Feature at Astrodome

NEW YORK (A P)—Jim Wynn put one and one and 
one together and solved the problem of the Houston 
Aetrodeme’s huge dimensions. His solution surprised 
everyone, including W y n n .---------------------------------------

" I ’m going to quit moaning „ing that wrapped up the con- 
about how big this ballpark is test for Mike Cuellar, who scat-

1967 Ford T-Bird
2.Dr. Ldiudau. Air conditioning, power 
windows, power seat, stereo, tinted 
glasa, loaded. Very low mileage.

1966 Pontiac Tompost
Convertible. Automatic trans., radio, 
heater, whitewall tires.

1964 Chy. Gonv.
V-8, automatic, power steering pow
er brakes, radio, heater WSW. Extra

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.

1963 T-Bird Hardtop
V-8, Cnilsomatlc, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
seat, radio, whitewalls.

1966 Ford F-100 Pickup
'V-8, radio, custom oab. Firestone 
“ 500”  tires. Built <hi tool boxes.

L.

1967 Mustang 2 plus 2
V-8, Cnilsomatlc, power steering, 
power brakes, full console, steel style 
wheels, radio, wide oval tires.

Nelson Signs
BOSTON (AP)— Don Nelson, 

a veteran forward starting his 
sixth season in the National 
Basketball Association, is the 
first member of the Boston 
Celtics to sign his 1967-68 con
tract.

No figures were disclosed by 
tihe club in' announcing Thurs
day that the (fcfoot-6, 210-pound 
veteran had ^ m e ta terms .

NEW 1967 FORD TRUCKS IN STOCK S

'*ToIland Conntgr's Oldect Ford Dealer* 
Windsor Avenue, BockvUIe —  Open Evenings 

TEL. 643-2485 S76488D

SCRVICC THAT SAVES

after that e.xhibition,”  said vet
eran slugger Eddie Mathews 
after watching Wynn become 
the first player to hit three hom
ers in one game in the Astro
dome, with its 340-406-340 di
mensions.

It also was the first time 
Wynn ever hit three homers in a 
major league game, and they 
helped Houston to a 6-2 victory 
over San Francisco Thursday 
night.

"I  knew that eventually it 
(hitting three homers in one 
game) would come about,”  said 
t'’.e 5-foot-9, 168,-pound outfield
er, "but I didn’t expect it to 
han-cn there.”

Meanwhile, Manager Gene 
Mauch of Philadelphia had put 
two and two together and 
figured he would have to divide 
the first-game pitching chores 
in a twi-night doubleheader 
against Pittsburgh. But Dick 
Hall also came up with a sur- 
pri.sing solution.

With scheduled starter Jim 
Bunning ill with bronchitis, 
Mauch decided to start Hall, a 
38-year-old relief specialist,.and 

annual meeting at W il--^ then finish with Dick Farrell, 
’ ”  but Hall went the distance to

beat the Pirates 4-1 in his first 
start in four years.

Dick Ellsworth failed to last 
one inning in the nightcap as 
Steve Blass of Pittsburgh 
capped a five-run first with a 
two-rUn single and then stopped 
the Phillies 5-2 on seven hits.

In the only other National 
League game scheduled, Jim 
Brewer and Don Sutton blknked 
Chicago on four hits as Los An
geles beat the Cubs 5-0.

tered eight hits for an 8-2 
record.

Wynn almost didn't try for the 
third.

"On the second strike, I was 
thinking of bunting,’ ’ , be said, 
"but the ball was inside and it 
wasn’t a good pitch to try to lay 
down.”

"I  saw Joe Adcock hit four in 
Ebbetts Field, and I hit three 
there,”  Mathews said, "but I’d

REC SOFTBAI.L
Steady Bill Maynes’ two-out, 

two-run seventh inning homer 
game Telephone a 10-8 victory 
over previously undefeated 
Spruce St. Tavern at Mt. Nebo 
last night.

With two outs, an error kept 
Telephone alive. A run-scoring 
double made it 8-all and set thd' 
stage for Mayne’s game-winning 
blast.

Howie Edwards and Clem 
Langlois has three hits apiece 
for the winners while Dave Sol- 
omonson and Ron Pockett col
lected three each in defeat.

Telephone 230 200 3—10 11 1
Spruce 211 200 2—8 15 5
Sauer and McArdle; Bryant 

and Taylor.

DUSTY SOLTBALL
Winning his own game, Don 

Dubay hit a two-run, eighth
inning home run to give Can- 
tonals Oil a 6-4 conquest of the 
Walnut Barbers at Robertson 
Park.

Frank Lateano led the win
ners with three hits while Chuck 
Walker, who scored ahead of 
Dubay in the eighth, and Jim 
Breen had two apiece.

Steve McAdam had three hits 
in defeat, including a home 
run. McAdam also provided the

say this overshadowed either of def^sive tlylll with a sensa-

Vmpires’ Prexy
Leo Diana, above, wae 
elected president of 
the Manchester Chap
ter of the State Board 
of Approved Baseball 
Umpires at last night’s

lie’s. He succeeds Ray 
Pilkonis. Other offi
cers elected were: Al
ton Cowles, vice presi
dent and Earl Yost, 
secretary-treasurer.

those, coming in Uiis big park.”  
• ♦ ♦

PHILS-PIRATES—
Hall, whose longest previous 

stint tills season was six in
nings, was not told he was going 
to start until minutes before 
game time "and I was a little 
nervous about it,” he said. "It

tional catch in short field. Allan 
Thomlinson had two hits for the 
Barbers.

Cantone's 004 000 02—6 13 1 
Walnut 020 200 00—4 11 1 
Dubay and Gibbons, Crom

well; Siegal, Mistretta, Carlson 
and Twaronite, Goehring.

Dusty League action tonight 
was a long time ago that I had .finds Middletown Rug and Paul

ASTROS-GIANTS—
Wyrm’s consecutive solo hom

ers in the fifth, sixth and eighth 
innings gave him 14 for the sea
son and six in his last seven 
games. The first tied the game extra base hit of his major 
1-1, the second made it 3-2 and league career. Wes Parker and 
the third started a two-run In- Ron Hunt later homered.

started a game.
Asked if he would like to start 

regularly, he said " I ’ll have to 
see how the arm feels later.” 

Rich Allen drove in three runs 
with a single and a homer and 
Gene Oliver homered for the 
runs Hall needed.

The Pirates unloaded five 
hits, including two-run singles 
by Donn Clendenon and Blass, 
iq their big inning. The Phils got 
to Blass only In the third, when 
Gary Sutherland tripled and 
scored on an infield out and In 
the fifth when Clay Dalrymple 
homered. --

• • *
DODGERS-CUBS—
Brewer, another pitcher nor

mally found in the bullpen, al
lowed three hits ih five Innings 
before an elbow injury sidelined 
him and Sutton finished the 
shutout ^gainst Chicago.

Brewer also doubled in a run 
in the fourth inning off loser 
Ferguson Jenkins for his first

Dodge Pontiac meeting at Rob
ertson Park at 6 o ’clock,

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Making eight hits account 

for six runs. Center Congo 
bested Sealtest, 6-3 at Charter 
Oak Park.

The winners did not have a 
man with more than one hit. 
Bill Troutman delivered the 
big blow, driving in two runs 
in the fourth, ending the scor
ing for the game.

Charlie McFall had two hits 
for the loMrs while Hassan, 
Sally singled in the third to 
drive in two runs.'
Center Congo 400 200 0—6 8 1 
Sealtest ...... 003 000 0-^3 6 1

Coffin and R u g g e r i 0, 
Schneider; Arglros and Brown, 
Lurvey.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
' One ran in the seventh gave 

the Dodgers a 8-7 win over the 
Giante at Charter Oak Paric.

hit'in three vears and the first a ^ n g l^ ’and" J -  „  double in two trips for the

K.

M*d«Ml »Kki in New INaUND

LAE. FEATURE!
nil* HIATf AND 

CONIOUTION IVINn.

$3,00000

Dodgere, knocking in two runs. 
Pitoher Steve Cartier struck 
out 10,

Alan Rodonis, with two hits 
and two runs, and Rick Rug- 
gles, two hits and three RBls, 
paced the Giants. Losing pitch-. 
er ‘ Rich /Griffin allowed only 
two hits.
Dodgers ...,0 S 3  004 1—8 2 0
Giants .......... 210 001 3—7 7 3

Cartier and Holik; Griffin, 
Aidaras and Riig'gles.

'T
f  ADULTS 

CHILDRIN

auARANTceo puRse

$2.SO. 
$ 1.00

STAFFO RD  SPEEDW AY
THE fJSIfST '. MIU THACK IN IHf [AST

STtfFiH miNfiS, HIM. • HKHUUdWI

Yale*Harvard Regatta
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 

— oldest interccrileglate 
sports event in the United 
States — the tradition-soaked 
Harvard-Yale Regatta — will 
be held Saturday evening cn 
the Thames river.
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Pace 
'irst Round

Win, 
Gain Loop Lend

SPRING^'IELD, N. J. Palmer, the golfing million- pion K el Nagle of Australia,
’’(A P )— Arnold Palmer, who trom LatrobC, Pa., and six 1965 PGA champ Dave Marr, 
had said an amateur established stars of the ageless Dutch Harrison, Gard-
COUldft’t  win the U. S Onten packed into a ner Dickinson and George Arch-
set out in pursuit of one group at 69. **^jack Nlcklaus who had following are
tod_ay with two strokes to stormed over the lush bourse iJ

Country Club
the starting 
of Sunday’s

m ake up and very , v e ry  “ e lltUe South African who wori ^lY ‘“rt'‘e2’ Tn hTs ^asYnrlrtlce Shot Gim Golf Tournament at
little t o L y  about S o  S S ^ 5 2 ? “  S !  I S  L

INTERNATIONAL UlAOUE Livengood, Anderson and Le** 
. i , V njr V J. Scoring In every Inning but ny Parrand also had two hit*

Run-producing singles b y  Moe Morhardt and John ^he fourth including a seven- apiece for the winners.
Porteus and five-hit shutout pitching by Jim Bldwell ru„ explosion in the third, An- Sears scored three runs In 
put Moriarty Bros, into the Twilight League’s top .spot saidi’a downed the Lawyers, the sixth to force the extiw  
last night. 'The Gas Housers ended a three-game Herb’s 13-9 last night at verpianck mning. a  single tally in ui* 
winning streak with a 4-0 conquest at Colt Park. - Field, it wa.s the sixth win in seventh gave the Veteran# •

Manager Gene ■ Johnson’s —;--------- -------------------------p ------  eight starts for Ansaldi’s. The '^letory. oa,  7 r m  a
crew, winners in all three ^nd setUng the stage for Por- L«awyers are now 2-7. ............ ^  20 O
starts. Is the only defeated team teus’ single to center, driving in  ̂ ^ike P a /'n l had ttoee h iu  ^
left. two more. for the winners, including a

professionals. Taa„ o..... 1. . when the torrential downpour—January; defending champion used
,'” I had k lot of luck,”  amateur Billy Casper and rookie V y _

Marty Fleckman shyly com- Deane Beman.
mented Thursday after he had One more stroke back’ after scurrjdJg. for cov^r. 
startled an elite field with a the rain-interrupted first round a fv. i 44  ̂ t>
three-under-par 67 and a two- and even with par at 70 for the 
stroke lead in the United States 7,016-yard Baltusrol course ?
o p ,„  on ,u „p ,.,«u p . T .™ . ,  S ™  S u X .

aAWX^WAAA^CSSAA^U U J  b A tU llU C A  C t l lU

P™ lightning-sent the gallery Of 15,- w ? l iV T 4̂ « t i ^  grazes 10.

Three-quarter handicaps will be The loctU entry got to losing Winning his second game in homer. Scott Wiggin contrib- _  . ’ 
iltcher Brad Behan for all four as many starts, Bidwell struck a pair of singles while Jeff ^

Walsh; Grimes, Brown and
pitcher
runs in the third inning. Jim out 10 and walked only two. He 
Moriarty singled, Bidwell drew met a bases loaded, one, out, 
a walk and Frank DeMauro seventh inning situation by
beat out a bunt to load the has- striking out the last two batters,
es, Morhardt then delivered a it was the second straight 
single, scoring Moriarty and shutout win for Moriarty. Next two hits apiece. 5 
Bidwell. ’  start comes Monday night Ansaldi's ...1 1 7  022— 13 10 2

Morhardt stole second, put- against Hamilton under the Lawyers ------ 213 003— 9 8 6

Klojzy doubled.
Ron Wierzchowskl continued 

his hectic pace for the losers, 
collecting three singles. Rich 
Letts and Chris Saunders had

Flemke’s Streak 
Intact at Stafford

THE

Herald Angle
By

PETE ZANARDI
Assistant Sport# Editor

ting runners on second and third lights at Dillon.

$50-Million Sports Complex 
To Be Erected in Chicago

Andreo and 
Saunders (3) 
Hesketh.

Tee 1—Maddox 6. Moriarty 10, 
Corbett 16, Calamarie 20.

Tee 2—Ballard 5, Uazza 10. Ben
nett 13. Welman 19.

Tee 2—St. Joltn 9, Aclterman 11, 
Forstrom 13. Morllne 17. „ „  ,Tee 3—Cronin 4. Cerina 12, Bet- 
ko 15, Turltlngrton 17. , ^

, „  . t. , , /A u. .  Tee 3—PIcItens 8. Prindel 9. Cala-longest hole in Open history— marie 13. Kelly 17.
and was one-over par. Tee J—Evdhoch 3. Sibrinsz 12.

^  DoUn 15. D. Edwards 20.After play was resumed 31 Tee 4—Rocicweli 8. Kelly 9. Hul-
minutes later, he took a bogey “ Tee'^S-^alirB^^bimoclt 13. Ofl- 
slx on the final hole and finished ara 13. W. Edward.i 18. , ,

„  Uo Tee 5—Fahey 6. Bacltlel 11. Mc-wun a 72. earthy 13. Borl.t 19.
F leckm an w ho learned liis Tee 6—Prior 5, Ball.slepcr 10.JJ lecKman, w no learnea nis Qa,,.pp„ter 15. Anderson 18.

golfing lessons at the knee of Tee 6—Colburn 9, Kearns 12,
the great Byron Nelson, was ® T™e ̂ 7-K .^'GortC  s!*'Sri)e

teurs, and certainly wasn’t in

Stafford Speedway tonight 
hopes to jpireisent the beat. 

Leber; Zodda, sportsman modified stock car 
and Saunders, racing in .the Bast starting at 

8:15. ' .
There will be qualifying heat# 

and consolation events plus a 
30-iap main event. On the half- 
mile banked, paved oval the

NATION.AL LEAGUE
A pair of walks, two 

balls, an error and a hit bats-
fiy

m e n ' accounted fOT three Mor- moddfied and sportsman
... .......... . iarty runs in the sixth inning are turning lap times ^ d e r  22̂ 5

Tee 7—K. Gordon 3, SpUecki 10, CHICAGO (AP) — A $50-mll- football and basketball— would and gave the Gas Housers a «Ad going down themn.qnn ia. OrDCkett lb. > .... .. . ..... «. . .« . . »  #.4 fVtavi 11ii

Big Changes at Stafford

such fine shape that “ any num
ber of players could win it 
maybe as many as.50.”

Big League has to be the adjective for the new Staf- into the toumey, said the field 
ford Speedway, at least from a spectator’s point of "̂<1 the course in
view. The newly' paved half-mile oval has attracted 
nearly 8,000 racing fans in its first two meets, v

The adjective applies to -------------------:----------------------------
werybody from co-owner Mai 
Barlow down through Johnny
Kay, racing director, Lou Mor- sta^k, Dickie Watson and
ton, tr^ k  announcer, starter Stevens are now af; Staf-
Frank Ferrara
the top drivers in New Eng
land.

vey 15. I.»achapeilc 18.Tfifi 8—E. Kennedy 3. Novak 10.
Palmer’s mind two days ago. ^ ‘cc'^sI^Baniinlbam’ 9̂ ®'jarvis ii. 

Palmer, the 6-1 favorite going Maimella 15. Ferguson 16.4a 41.A ----------- wadas 10. Curtiss
Tee 10—kiernan 5. Deskus 12. 

La’S.sard 15. Biickanan 18.Tee 10—Marlin 8. Bolin 12. Hen- 
rimiea 15 Manchester 16.Tee 11—Tarca 9. Johnston 12, Genovesi 15. E. Anderson 17.

“ No. I don’t think so.”  Arnie i?'.
’ .................................. 'Tee 12—Vigeant 7, Hunt 12.Sprague 15. Besser 17.

would be built at Buckley Field last night.
Only five hits were made.

answered. ‘ ‘That’s taking it too 
far. No, not an amateur.”

Chicago’s Loop is being planned the complex 
with a target date of 1971 or anyway.
1972 by the Chicago White Sox. Allyn also hopes the Chicago Ray Sullivan and Bob Pagan!

Privately financed, it would Black Hawks, long based at turned in excellent relief per- 
be on 50 acres of air rights Chicago Stadium, built in 1929, formances for the winners, 
land now occupied by the Dear- would study the proposed facil- j,jas.slft pitchers John Riccio 
born Street railroad station just Ities. jj^n Carlson limited Mor-
south of the city’s center. The Cubs moved into Wrlgley iarty’s to two singles.

Announcement was made Field in 1918. The park, the Moriarty’s .. ..0 0 0  003—3 2 1
Thursday by Arthur Allyn, only one in the majors without Naasiff’s .......... 000 200— 2 3 1
president o f the Comisky Park lights for night games, holds d . Pagani, Sullivan, (4), B.

as has Dave Humphreys. The

The odds are still against it leJT3 ‘̂fc'la^?v"25®’ f a t  his group and the 46.500 for Bears football and pagani, (6), and Davis, Sul-
Aac ..V.W oiaw- . nmofeiir Via.  aa* 44. .  Tee' 13—Homans 7, Piper 10, Western Indiana Railroad Co. 36,700 for Cubs baseball. The Rvan (6), Riccio, Carlson and

ford. Bergiln has .witched over, iq«  taKaa,, '̂re"e‘'^i4̂ A^herton '̂7 ' 'ivricy n  have formed agreement for the Bulls have played mainly in the cJappuocio.
• development. International Amphitheatre on

Annum 9. consist of a baseball South Side.
Bobby Jones. And an conkan^*''DuBms® a . capacity of Comlskey Park, Allyn said. Combining to hurl a four

amateur has not even led since Tee 15—R. Gordon 7, Angel 12. about 46,000, an enclosed arena would be converted into a com 
1954, when Billy Joe Patton took It-Flulkner®'7. Davis 12. La-

These men are professionals, as stock cars,
Barlow is a former co-track These drivers and many more 
owner and promoter in the will probably be at Stafford

Open since 1933, when Johnny
latter niOats on midgets as well It. 'and he’s the T̂cê ®i4H.B“ a5lieû  7.
. .  .fA A V ^ 4.o ^ ^''ly c ®  I® *1° l̂  since the im- Sa]afia_l5.̂ Vanorlp 18.

mortal Bobby Jones. And

speeds equal anything done by 
these cons on any track in th* 
east.

Ed F7emke will be present 
and accounted for. He’s the man 
that has taken the first two 
features at Stafford and he will 
be eager to make it three in a 
row. Wild BUI Slater will be 
charging lit his V8 and Pet# 
Corey will have his No. 3 back 
in the wars after his tangle 
with tlie fence last Friday. In- 
ddeniteUy, Corey’s oar is equip
ped with power steering and ho 
uses a hand brake mounted on 
the left hand side instead of the. 
usual foot brake.

Springfield area and once July 4 when the 100-lap ” Na- j  j  . . .  .v, •_  J , J, , r-m. .1 . ... the first-round lead over this Piue 16. Benoit 20.owned a leading race car. Kay tnonal Champaonship event will Tee 16—Wliko.s 7. Clark il. Perry
spent many seasons behind the be run. Beside double points 
wheel of a midget; Morton for national standing, the event

same course. 15. Canopari 20.
Did this sort of history bother
' ' ~ Tee 17—Krlatot 5. Kenney 11.

„„„ . . . .  .'r-AA AA •> V.A aaI.4 A. A... Hermaii 14. Owen.e 17.$1,000 going to the winner.. Dee, no, he said, a sur- -pee 18—Matava 5. Ansaldl 12.
Adding style to that race will prised look crossing his . darkly Conde 14. Zavareila 18.

be a 33-car. Indy style start— handsome face. “ I hadn’t even . ---------------------------------- ;--------- a.
11 rows of three cars. thought about it.

announced throughout the will feature a $5,000 purse with Fleckman? 
NASCAR circuit and Ferrarra 
is i# top starter of long stand- 
In .̂

'iTiere are problems. Again 
from a spectator’s point of 
view', the management must do 
something about clearing the 
track faster after a spin-out, 
crack-up, or what have you.
Even the most dedicated fans

AMERICAN LEAGUE
of Comlskey Park, Allyn said. Combining to

hitter, Dwight Peterson and
for basketball and hockey with plex of Industrial research cen- Steve Anderson pitched Army
15,000 seats, and a football and ters in connection with research & Navy to a 5-4 seven-inning
soccer stadium with about 60,- being done at neighboring Illi- win over Sears at Waddell Joe Cronin has been American
000 accommodations. nois Institute of Technology. Field. The defeat knocked the L,eag;ue bstseball president since

Allyn said he hopes the Chi- The new sports center v'ould store keepers out of first place. 1959. He’s In the Hall of Fame 
cago Cubs, Chicago Bears and have parking facilities for 10,- Peterson helped his own cause for his hitting and ability as * 
Chicago Bulls — baseball, 000 to 11,000 autos. with a pair of doubles. Billy shortstop.

Morton has carried over a Fleckman, 23, is a native of 
radio procedure to Stafford. Port Arthur, Tex., where he 
Armed with a tape recoider, works in his father’s lumber 
Morton Interviews drivers be- business. He’s a recent gradu- 
fore race time and then plays ate of the University of Houston 
them back during breaks in the where he won the NCAA cham- 
racing. plonship, and started taking les-

don t enpoy watching wreckers -gconer or later,” says Mor- sons from Nelson two years ago.
work. It might not be amiss around to He was the first alternate to
for the management to see everybody's favorite.” the U.S. Walker Cup squad and
about speeding • up the track takes a turn on the gained his spot on the team only
clearing and emergency trucks, jjjg comments on the when Beman turned pro a cou-

Getting cars out of the pits niechanlcal aspects of the sport pie of months ago.
and lined up should also be 
speeded up. Racing fans are 
action fans. The idea is to pack 
the most action in a time ele
ment that has few lags.

* * *

are most welcome. Frank Beard, one of the pre- 
toumey favorites, took a 73, 
while Julius Boros, a two-time 
Open champ and winner of 
three tourneys this year, fin
ished with a 75 after taking a

Fast Start
Another plus feature at Staf

ford is Ferrara. The acknow-
_  . ledged rules of racing state that R-ipje bogey seven on No. 5.
tterR in  r a s te s t  ^be field must keep up with the _________________

Drivers and owners report front row on a pace lap. Fer- 
that the new "Westover Mix" rara is an advocate of that rule, 
used to pave the track is tough He brings them in racing be- 
on tires. It presents no barrier fore they get to the line. They 
to speed, however. Manohes- go into the first turn with some 
ter’s Gene Bergin has clocked room rather than a giant heap 
22.4 seconds (an average 82 that resembles a junk yard, 
mph) and they are already Bariow and Kay report that 
talking about 20 seconds. every attempt is being made to

The formula Is simple. The make Stafford the best track in 
more races means more rubber the East. They acknowledge 
on the track. This in turn that there is still more to be 
means better'traction and, as done.
a result, more speed. While the track and grand-

The professionalism is eSpe- stands may well be approach- 
ciaMy evident on the track. 'The ing the best In the East, some 
new paving and the guairainteed effort ih cleaning up the pits,
$3,000 weekly purse ($500 to which are often qramped, would 
the winner) has earned Staf- go a long way in helping the
tord a comer on the new ’’t ^  drivers and owners. And finally, j^anor Construction; Wednes- 
agle.” Beginning with Stafford better control by Nascar offi-  ̂ Pontlcelli’s vs First Na
an Friday ndghts, they run clals in the pits should be Im- Thursday,
Norwood, Mass., on Satu^ay piemented. Green Manor vs. Nassiff Arms,
and Thompson Speedway Sun- All in all, however, folks who

Alumni League 
Starts Monday
Getting underway Monday at 

the West Side Oval, the Alumni 
League will consist of eight 
teams with an age limit ex
tended to 16-year-olds.

Tom Fitzgerald will be the 
commissioner. At the comple
tion of the schedule, a double 
elimination round-robin of ail 
eight teams will be held for 
the championship.

First week schedule: Mon- 
Elks vs. Bantly Oil; 

Tuesday, Fire & Police vs.

,  ̂ , A .  ̂ , All games start at 6:15. The
day imght. Iitol^ded m that Ust remember the dust (or mud) of commissioner will reschedule 
is “ Steady Eddie FT imke who the old Stafford, are in for a rained out games. 
foMowed the triangle and reg- change. ®
istered four straight victories, 
indudinig two at Stafford.

Fleanke, noted for his ability 
on the Shorteir tracks, seems to 
have found a new home at 
Stafford. The four victories 
eaimed the New Britain ace 
dose to $3,000.

Daytona Beach veteran Bill 
Slater, a leading NASCAR 
sportsman point-gretter and for
mer track champion on Staf
ford dtat, is a regular. Other 
notaibleis are Pete Hamdlto^ 
Leo deary. Bob Santos, Pete 
Corey, Fred Rarljjbok, Fired De- 
Sanro and Joe Tiezzi.

Familiar Face#
Fans who watched racing at 

other spots are likely to find

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
OFF RTF I!I3 THOMPSON, CONN. FKF.r. I’ ARKING

"NASCAR”

Bristling Action  ̂
Under The Lightsi

S U N D A Y IIITE..7:0 0 !
MODIFIED- 

SPORTSMAN -LAP
FEATURE 

EVENT
PIUS aUALlM m ti 

HtMtsy.

GROW WITH THE JET AGE AT 
P R A n  & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT

WEEKLY TIRE SPECIAL

9.15-15'lP *

High school and trada school seniors! Now that you’re about to start yo u r career, 
yo u ’ll want to find a good job with a good future. And Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
has an exceptional choice o f  jobs and training courses with pay that can lead to 
rewarding lifetime careers.

Come in and talk over these Aircraft “ career starters”  with an employm ent 
Interviewer. Discuss your work interests and the valuable skills you can learn. 
And find out about the traditionally high Aircraft rates of pay, the liberal holiday 
and vacation plans, the insurance and retirement programs, the recreational 
activities that make the Aircraft such a good place to work.

If you want to grow with the ]et age, apply now and start yo u r career after 
graduation at Pratt & Whitney A ircra ft «

(*SUghtly Blemtahed)

ALL FIRST LINE —  4-PLY. NYLON WHITEWALLS! 
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE MOUNTING!

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

FIRESTONE 
See y# For The

“600”  TIRES

GOOD JOBSAVAllABlEAS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Vertical Turret Lathe 

'  Horizontal Turret Lathe 
Drill Preis • Engine Lathe • Grinding 

Milling Machine 
SHEET METALSMITHS 

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 
in s p e c t o r s  e WELDERS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
,  KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

Pratt & 
Whitney 
fi ire raft

u
R

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P AY
IN TR OD U C TOR Y TR A IN IN G  P R O Q R A M S -
If you don't have shop experience, you’ll be 
given 120 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
treining school at the same high “Aircraft’* 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Courses ranging
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making and 
Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFRCB 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. Other Connecticut plants In 
North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN Fmi YOUR CONVENIINCE
MONDAY THROUQH FRIDAY 

8 AM . TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS ‘n U .B P .M . 
SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO l i  NOON

as

If/, f

An. equal opportunity employer

S tdrrt vou r fu tu re  toefuy a t P A W A
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

'Hgy/CICEROi 
c ' m e r e :

CXAV AM' 
PWOOEVl

m? hr 
TM. I n

0
X ____ _ 0.K.,W16E-

CHJY5. EAT
CPoWv' VOU BEEN TRyiN’ 

ro PUT THE CMMWIT HAT OM M t  
$INCE A M 0 6  BUILT Hl^ 5AlL-5URPtR! 
NOW TAKE A  LOOK AT OAKE'^ MAKE 
WAVE -^TH E /MOTORIZED 5URF- 
gO A R P  Fo r  t h e  &0-60 IT
MAKES AMOS LOOK LIKE A  

BLACKSM ITH/

T

THIS HAS TO BE  ̂  
THE m e a n e s t  
TRICK SINCE SPOOKY 
A D A M S  STOLE ^  
A  P IECE OP THE 

^HU/MAN CAMMOM- 
BALL'S N E T /

Beverages

BY V. T. HAMUN

SINCE WHEN 
DID HE GET 
REASONABIf O

THIS IS NO TIME TO 
SET TECHNICAL... 
WE GOTTA STOP 

THIS WAR ,
somehow /

*̂ TI-TT*l****i**̂

IHT fcy MtA. Iwt. T.M. »»§. U.S. r«f. OH,

V
(Business  is
6 U S 1N)ES5 ,6 0 >S

PrAvlou*. Pinal#

ACROSS
IMlnertl—
6 Fruit drink 
9 Oriental brew 

ISFleuantamell 
ISObierv# '
14 Sphere ( 
15«iropean 

sonAird 
16 Contrary to 
18 Breathe 

laboriously 
16 Perched 
ao Ornamental 

veaael
21 School lubjeet 

(ab.)28 .Slitilen
25 Monthlike 

opening!
28 Ancient 
SOMuiical 

inatrument 
34 Droop 
85 Enemy
38 Fixed look 
37 Neckpiece
39 EuroMan rivei
41 Negligent
42 Eaglets neat

43 Lose life
44 High (muaic) 
45FiMing gadget 
47Umlted (ab.)
49 Poiionoua

aerpenta 
' 52 Requeat 
54 Price 
58 Diaputant
60 Variety of 

coffee
61 Cretan mount 
82 Daughter of

Cadmua (myth.)
63 Close by (poet.)
64 Utter
65 SUtch
66 School exam#

DOWN
1 Insect
2 District
3 Ripped
4 Sends forth
5 Operated
6 Continent
7 Greek letter
8 Conger
9 Roman garment

10 Epochs

11 Jit (1828-1893)
17 Turn Inside Out 48 Male bee 
10 Farm structure 49 Sacred hull 
22 Aromatic drink of Egypt
24 Curdled and 80------water

spiced milk 51 Relaxing
25 Greek mountain activity
26 Spe^ contest 53 Flat-bottomeO
27 Culture media 
26 Act
31 Festive
32 Soviet laka
33 Nearest
38 Wash lighUy 
40 Healthy 

beverage

boat
55 High cards
56 Demonstrativ# 

pronoun
57 Seed-bearing 

spikes
60 Bad

(comb, fom))

OUT OUR WAY

1̂  h e y ..
SHE'S TAKING 

OFF /:

BY LEFF and Me WILLI AMS
IT'S NO USE. 

VSIE'LU NEVER 
CATCH HER.*

LET HER GO. I'VE 
GOT THE SLATE  
SHE WROTE ON. 
m a n * 1 HOPE IT'S 
/ySM ADPRBSS '

OH, I  SEE NOW.' 
WHY I  HAD THE 
IMPRESSION 
THAT — HOW 

CLEAR YOUVE 
MADE IT IN 

SO  FEW 
VVOKDS.I

S E E ?
VOU
SEE
IT'S

VEEV
SIMPLE,

YES.'

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

THAT GUY KNOWS 
IWXE  a b o u t  THE  
WHOLE TH IN G  THAN 
TH A T B O S S  POES, 

BUT HE'S PLAYIN' 
TO  BE LIKED 
AM’ G ET AHEAD.'

BY KEN MUSE

R E L A X  A N D  
P L A Y 5 0 /B E  
m i n i a t u r e  

&OLF/

1 2 2 4 5

12

IS

21

25 26 2 T '

25

i t

42 1 J
49 5 T 56 57.

5 5 "

s r 22

2 i g r 66
16

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINC
CLASSIFIED AUVER1TSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY a,OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
5 P.M DAY BEFUKB PUBLlCA'nON.

. Oradllne for Saturday and Monday U 6 p.tn. Friday.

p l e a .se  r e a d  y o u r  ad
ClaNHifled or “ Want Ad#” ai-r> tahen over the phone aa a 

cuitvpntpnri;. The advertiMOr should r«sd hi# ad the FIRS T 
DAV i l  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tho 
next inaerflon. 'The Herald I# responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement and then onl.y 
to the extent of a “ make goo<t'* insertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorrboted by 
"make good”  Insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

BusIim ss SorvicM 
O fftrM  13

YOU ARB A-1. truck i# A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Oill 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

RUSS’ MOWER Service ^  
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-7807.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9757.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

STEPS. sroBW ALKS, Stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infornwtlon on one of our classified adverttsement#? 
No aja#w#r at th# telrnhon# listed? RImpJy oall.the

EDWARDS . 
ANSWERINC SFDVIGE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meesage. Voii ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig Hnie without spe idlng all evening at the telenhone.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 

' dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

LAWN MOWBRS^sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned«up. Call 
640-7958.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Ht^elite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors Rental equip-

on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
-  Enterprise 1948.

'TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER*

ITS AKl ART trpwvLLi/v/e,
6 - / 6 -6 7

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  HEARD VOU BOUGHT 
A NEW FIGHTING CZXX.

FIGHTEZ? THE FIRST  ̂
Time OUT IT LAU) AN £&&'

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

InformatioD

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reader# answer
ing bund box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity rjui foUow this 
proceduia:
Enclose your reply to the 
box la an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
w ith 'a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
th# usual manner.

W B sasaB SB m m

Lost and Found

Automobiios For Sole 4
1963 CHEVROLET Bel Alr~4- 
door station wagon, 6 cylinder, 
standard, low mileage, excel
lent condition. 742-8550.

1960 FORD —white, enĝ ine ex
cellent condition, 6 new tires, 

-standard, 8 cylinder, 4-door. 
649-5962.

1963 SAAB—excellent condition. 
Must sell. Call 649-6474.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LOST—LADY’S wallet contain
ing personal papers and iden
tification. Please call 643-6910, 
649-1655.

1962 FORD Country Squire, 6 
passenger, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission, excellent 
condition. Call 742-7676.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN,~converti- 
ble, excellent condition. 649- 
1907 after 6.

1961 CHEVROLET
IrnpaJa convertible, V-8 auto- 
malic, very dean throughout.

NICK’S CITGO
ToMand Tpke., TolcottviUe 

649-8089

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow sliades made to measure 
all sizes VenetUm blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main. 649-5221.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
CaU Hlgbie .Servlcemaster, 
649-343.3

SPRINO CLEANINO problems? 
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for tree
estimate. Budget terms avail
able Dr use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 97461. _
1964 DODGE, 2-door, $900. Must 
sell bo dose eertate. 649-2789.

B u lld in q ss .
Controetinq

ALL 'TYPES of cabinet, work,
Savings Bank of Manchester. 1962 OLDSMOBILE F85, 3 speed kitchen remodeling our spe- EXTERIOR AND interior paint-

(f) l « 7  ky NO. W . TA4. Iiag. U i Nt 0«f.

“vBless Mommy and Sister, but hold off on Daddy until 
we find out what he's going to do about a new bike!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

BY DICK CAVALLI

eANJDY WAe> VM5AOIN0 M (5 0O LF  
^ IIC Ee>  A T  TH B  T IM E .

Application made for payment. standard, V-8, 2-door. Reason
able. 649-4624 after 5:30.

HoIpWontod—
Fomolo

Holp W onfff..
Femolu 35

COLLEGE GIRL to care for 3 ELECTRICIAN’S helper, 
children at beach for summer, perleiteed, Immediat# 
starting June^26. CaU 649-9365 
after 6 p.m.

•mployment. WUaon U eeM eil 
Oo. 649-4817.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

. I
Wanted for new Pioneer 
plant, many employe bene
fits, hours 7 a.m.-3;30 p.m., 
located off Route 15, Exit 
94. Apply or ceil:

Pioneer Aerodynartlic 
Systems, Inc.

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer ,

BXPERIENCBD W*>0V for 
oal oAice buildilig. ExesUeoC 
workini^ oonditiom. Call «4il> 
OIW for appointment.

LAfBB HANDS Ihd CeOdlU
Bkdhinlata, paid beeplHltfir 
tton, hoUdaya and vooailai
plan. Apply Metroaiea, t e .  
940 HiUlard St

LUBRICATION MAN, nlghta, 
good pay, many fringa bena* 
fits, sickness and pension plan 
avahaMe. Apply in . person. 
Morlarty Bros., 315 Center St.

FULL-TIME real estate-sales
man with or without sale# ex
perience. For more detail# caU 
Mr. PhUbrlck, PhUbrlek Agen
cy, 649-5847.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ment and sharpening service r o o f in g  _ specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 30 .ve^rs' 
experience. Free esti tes. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SHARPENING Service -Saws. (X)MPLETE plumbing 

knives, axes, shears, skates, heating installation, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

and 
epaira

and remodeling Servicvr calls 
giver immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 646-2871.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storaae 20

MANCHES'TBR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE • OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7883, 875-8401.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

PAINTING, Inteiiior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748. 648-4887.

Schools and Clossos 33

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train full or part-time 
students in the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school ^ploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran
teed plEicement as^stance 
upon graduation. Train row 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of (Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
u  • RTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

GIRL OR woman for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply in 
person only after 6 p.m. daily. 
State Theater Main St., Man
chester.

SALESLADY—for full-time em
ployment to assist Floor Cov
ering buyer. Salary and com
mission; full fnnge benefits; 
6-day week. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Carpet Department, Wat-

ACICOUNTS payable c le rk - 
must be accurate with figures 
and have some experience in 
hand posting of records, typ
ing speed is not essential. 
Pleasant air-conditioned office. 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatlcs ,Corp., 200 West 
Main St., Rockville. 876-3317. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer.

BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home or youns, 5 days a week, 
6 mombh oW baby. 872-4229.

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 109 Tolluid - 
'Tpke. Manchester.

kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
Street. wanted. Apply Marlow’s Beau-

AVON CALLING on Mrs. Avon ty Salon, 867 Main 8t.
customer—you haVe used Avon CLERICAL—MUST have good
Cosmetics. You know their 
quality and guarantee. There Is 
a big demand for Avan Serv
ice among families near yaur 
home. If you need money call 
289-4922.

figure aptitude, interesting and 
diversified work, 5-day work
week, Monday-Saturday with ____
Wednesday and Sunday off, ELECTRICIAN, 
full employee benefits. Apply 
Continental Baking Co., (Won
der Bread), 521 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

ASSEMBLERS
For Aircraft, Part*

LATHte OPERA'TORS
BRDIGEPORT
OPERATORS
TRAINEES

Liiberall benefits, day Shift 
only, preaentily workiing SO 
hour week. ObU 649-0701. “

E. a ’. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherem St. 

Manolhester, Ooim. ~

'TIRB SERVICE man, 46-Bi 
hours r 'per wttek. Must be 
ateady woiiter and married. 
Paid ' vaoalioti and other bene- 
fUn. Bxpertenoe helpful bUt not 
essential. Apply in neraon, 
Niohole-Mancheeter Tire, Ihe., 

. 290 Broad St.

INTERESTING opportunity — 
full-time permanent position 
for right person. Gal Friday to 
take care of details In . appli
ance service department. Help Wanted— Mole 36
Small office, pleasant atmos- — ---------------------------
phere; Many fringe benefits. WANTED—part-time 
Hours 9-6, Monday-Saturday 
Call Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

full- tlma, 
steady employment, insuranea 
beneflta, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-i 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0106.

PART-TIME companion for a 
middle aged partially disabled 
widow, live in, nice home. 643- 
8283.

gas sta
tion ' attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex
perienced man preferred. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Servlc^ Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

14

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9688.

Annaancamantt
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 

' representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 t>r 643-4918.

FOR EXPO '67 reservations: 
CaE Montreal, (Tanoda, Morie- 
viUe Motel, 1-614-589-4662. Meu  ̂
nler Motel, 1-514-346-4401. Mon- 
nolr Motel, 1-514-689-7195.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, hardtop, 
good condition, excellent radio, 
low mileage, sacrifice at $1,- 
149. Call 643-9687.

Trucks— Tractors
1934 FORD PICK-UP, rebuilt

dalty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytime.

QUAUrry carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porciies, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lm  Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 648-9(M3.

430 cubic inch Mercury engine, CARPENTRY —concrete work 
automatic transmission, 411 anything from cellar to roof, 
gears. Over $850 Invested, sell... inside and out, no substitute

Panonob
TRANSPORTATION to Houston, 
Texas, help load, drive and 
unload, leaving June 22. Call 
647-9721.

RIDE WANTED to Hartford, 
vicinity St. Peter’s Church, 
Mahi W. working hours 9-6, 
Monday through Friday, ^rom 
Henry St. area. 649-1720, after 
6.

I NEED A plain T or a dlag-

for $300 or best offer. Call 643- 
0704.

Tires 6
Aula Aecessarits—

T-IO WARNER 4-speed for Ford. 
Sprite engine and gear box 
without carbs. Four crank out 
aluminum windows with 
screens for camper. 640-9247.

Trdilerv—
Mabilt Hames 5-A

onal line T for Tigerino. Will 1988 TROTWOOD mobile home,
split. 648-0672.

AutomabOas Far Sola 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? vSbort on down pay
ment? Elankruptr Reposaei- 
Sion? Dcm't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymenU 
anywhere.' No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1956 FORI>—Custom V-8, auto
matic, radio and heater. Me- 
dhanicaiUy good conddtlon. $75. 
Cell 647-0827 after 6 p.m.

. 1966 PLYMOUTH S p ^  Fury, 
automatic, 2-door, bucket 
seats, console, power steering. 
649-0852.

12x60’ , walking distance to Air
craft, Colonial Petrk. Call 568- 
1475 after 4 p.ni.

A NIMROD camper speclail at 
Camper Town, Route 140, £last 
Windsor, Conn. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Rentals. 1-623- 
1941 or 1-623-0720. ,

Matareyclos—
Bleydts

1966 HONDA Dream 
bogs, windshield, 8,400 miles. ADDITIONS, remodeling.

for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON a  SMITH ft SO N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaUl. Call 640-8144.

LOW, LOW RATES
Patios, Sidewalks, Steps

10 Years Experience 
New to Manchester 

Quick and Dependable 
Quality Workmanship

Free Estimates

COR CONSTRUCTION
643-4202

After 6, Mr. Cbartes O'Reilly

Raar Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and .-eflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

Baiids— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS- — ftrst, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

A A A  

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

Are you tired of a stnaB 
paycheck? If .xd let New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000 a 
year. N.E.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
major trucking companies. 
A short training program 
In ypur area, full or part- 
Ume, day or night will 
make you ^ g ib le  for the 
trucking industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon graduation. (Jail 

\  Hartford 247-1353.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle va
riety of work for industrial sup
ply firm. Modern East Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-:8291 for ap
pointment.

LEGAL
NOTICE

’ ) / LEGAL' 
NOTICE

TOWN OP ANDOVER
Public hearing of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commis
sion on a change of zone 
The Planning and Zoning 

CXmmlsaion of the Town of An
dover will hold a public hear
ing in the Town OCfloe Build
ing, School Road, Andovw, June 
19, 1967, a Monday.^ at .,7:30 

to consider a propoeed 
change of none:.

The petition <>f 'the Obnnectl-

TOWN OF ANDOVER'
The PJonning and Zoiiing p.m,

Commission of the Town of An
dover will hold a public hearing _
in the Town Office Bulldihg on ^ut Baijkml|Sh. 'Sbctbty, Inc., to 
School Road, Andover, on Mon- change -none j  ?t40 to 
day, June;',jl9, 1967 at 8:30 p.m. G o r d e p - H  »  
to hear *, the proposed amend- acre# of lanil now ow n ^  by th# 
ment allbWing the creation of a Oonne^cut Estw^sii Society, 
new type of district under Arti- Ino., and' formerly owned by 
cle 5 tr«fe' District. The amend- George U. Parite, this paixsel of 

' ment Will constitute Section 5.9 land’’ located' wfeit of Tlmea 
to be enUUed Recreation Dis- Fartn Road and just North of 
trict providing land for planned the Hop River. The Society 
privately owned educational wishes to build a chibhouse for 
and recreaU'onal fadliUe#. use as a non j« « f lt  private club 

A copy of the propoeed ?«• reoreolidh and athletic pur- 
amendment is on file with the poses.' (See paragraph 5.8 In 
To\vn Clerk. A t this' hearing in- soiling regulations)

RELIABLE housekeeper want- terested persons may appear -A copy of the petition doted 
ed, one day or half day a week, and be heard and wi5Jif;«r com- November 2, 1966 is on file at

TELEPHONE SALESLADY

9 A :^ .-t 'fP .M .
'To work for chMi table or
ganization. We 'train, sen
ior catizens welcome. Apply ' 
869 Main St., Manchester, 
Room 7, before 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m. daily.

WOMAJN— cooking part-time (2 
days) 649-4519.

644-8983

Help W on ted - 
Female 35

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 s ^ t ,  
po/rt-time or full-time. Laurel 
Maator, 649-4519.

NOTICE
SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING
___ ■ The legal voters of the Toivn

WAl’JTED — WOMAN to fold of CJoventi'y,, Connecticut, are 
shirts, steady work, good pay. hereby warned and directed to 
Apply New System Laundry, meet at the (Coventry High 
44 Harrison St., Manchester. School Auditorium, Ripley Hill

Road, at 8:00 p.m., on Thur.s-

municatlons reoeiv^
Dated at Andover, Connecti

cut, Tuesday, June 6, 1967.̂
Planning and Zoning :■ 
Commission ' ,
Town of Andover ' ,
David E: FUnchbough, 
Chairmato 
Francie P. HalnM, 
Secretary

the Town Clerk’s Office.
Doted: at Andover, Connecti

cut, Tuesday, June 6, 1967.
Pl anning and Zoning 

, CipmhiiMion 
. Ti^r^i.cf Andover

E  ̂ Flinchbaugh, 
. .CXiaInman 

Frw eis P. Haines, 
Sooretory

day, June 22, 1967, to take ac
tion on the tollowing articles;

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

LEGAL secretary — salaried 
position, 35 hour week, mod
em  air-conditioned facilities.
Experience preferred, ateno- Article 1. T o  turt on the recom- 
graphlc and typing skills re- mendation of the Board of
quired. Will train qualified ap- Selectmen and the Board of
pllcant. CaU 647-9903, week- Finance on the appropri^-
days 9-6. tion of $2,000.00 to the ,Snow

------------------------- — RemovsU Account. ■ ■,
SCHOOL Juniors or sopho- Article 2. To act on the recom- 

more girls for waitress work, , mendaition of the* Board of

Business Opportunity 28
AUTO AGENCY, exceUeot loca
tion good financing. ’I'or aa ap
pointment call Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate, 643-5363, 643- 
2125.

PAOTAGE STORE for sale. For 
ih fo^otion  caU PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

WANTED — carpenter with 
some capital interested in go-

part-time alter schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person.

O N E  

O Ir THE 
‘E lN A S r

Selectmen and the Board of 
Finance on the appropriation , 
o f $5,000.00 to the Social S e-. 
curity Account.

Don or Ed. Brass Key Res- Article 3. By petition to see
taurant, 829 Main St.

in t e l l ig e n t  woman to clean 
and help manage la r ^  peivate 
home, 8 to 4 days weekly. 
Must be wUling to stay over
night occasionally with three 
school aged chUdren, age 10 
up. Call . 649-6416 after 4.

$625- CaU 649-0382.
1966 Super Honda 90, mirrors, 
rack, repair manual, etc. 
Good condition. 643-9189.

1967 TRIUMPH—660 cc, TR-6, 
green and white, $1,200. CaU 
742-7194, after 4.

HONDA—160cc, blue, very low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
$476. 649-2996 after 6 p.ni.

1961 BONNEVILLB convertible YAMAHA — new dealership, 
powder blue with new black sales and service at Seymour 

...................  Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thutsday and Frtdoy 
evenings.

struction. Write P.O. 
Manchester.

Box 28,
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofii)g. CaU Leon Cies- 
zynski. Builder, 649-4291. -

P a v i n g  D i l v e w i ^  I ^ A
AMESTTE — QuoUty workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and real- 
dentl^. Free estimates, no otK' 
iig^m is. Call Eastern Paving Operate Heavy Equipment 
Oo., 528-3987.

ing into home building and con- TEACHER wants capable baby-

Sehoob and Ckusts 33

AAA OPPORTUNITY

sitter 4 afternoons a week for 
one child in her own home for 
coming school year. CaU 643- 
7137 after 8.

STEADY RELIABLE girl for 
bookkeeper trainee, some typ
ing and clerical, good oppor
tunity for right person. CaU 
Emco Corp.f Mrs. Loersch, 
649-5258.

what action the Town wishes 
to take on the abandonment 
of WTiite’s Hill Road froirt 
Cooper Lane a distance of 
(1575) feet, one thousand 
five hundred and seventy- 
five feet.
Dated- at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 136h day of June, 1967.
Richard M. Galinat 
J. Richard Nicola 
Richard M. Hawley 
Board of Selectmen

First National Stores is proud o f its “ Finafit 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office staff represents this "Fi- 
nast”  image— dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn’t you like to be part of this?'You may 
have the SPECIAL i|kills needed to fill one of 
the following attractive openings.

IBM MACHINE OPERATOR
Some experience in operating 069» 0E6 sad 618.

IBM KEYPUNCH /TRAINEB
Only typing background needed.

R o ^ n g - ^ S I d l n g  1 6
B rnW E lii HOME Improve-

_____ meat Co.—Roofing, s ld i^  al-
1866 CHBVBLLB—SS 896, 4- teratlons, additions .--and re
aped , mags, wooden steering 1966 HONDA —450cc, exceUent modrtlng o f aU types. Kxcel- 
Whed, wanwmty aaid more, condition, $800. 649-9620. lent workmanship. 648-6495.
CaU M9-7724. ------------------------------------------------ -----------_ -------------------

Roofing and 
CfMmnoy» 16«A

ROOFDia—REPAIR of roofs. 
Ills best In gutters snd ooa- 
duetors. Rep^ 6t chimneys, 
tea, osn Ooughlfa, 646-TWf.

BSam whUe you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the Rrst time in the USA, 
AUatate Training Cmter 
offers qualified men 19 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPiUftB TIME on all makes 
o f equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes. etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement uptm completion. 
Budget plan. 523-4589 any- 
timf.

Septte Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

3 'N
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 PJML d A *  BBIFORE PUBLICATION.

' DeadUne for Saturday and Monday te 5 p.m. Friday.

TOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51 Apartments— Flats>—  
Tenements 63,

ano, $65. 649-9953.

USED BRYANT gas furnace, SEVEN PIECE Daystrom KItch- ______________________________________________
85,000 b.t.u. $125. Stratford pi- en set, 80. Necchl sewing ma- MANCHESTER —4% room du- COVENTRY

chine with chair, tools and at- pj^jj bullt-lns, private patio, 
tachments, $160; beige plat- dryer, utilities, $155. J. D. 
form rocker, $35. Colliers en- Estate, 643-6129.
cyclopedia $60. Other items. __ ______________________::______
649-4837. 3^i ROOMS, furnished or un-

Resort Property Houses For Side 72 Houses For Sole 72
For Rent 67 c h e n e y  e s t a t e  a *  rooms, < Ma n c h e s t e r  —i>ew s

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.60, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up. delivered. 
W. Zinker, RockviUe, 875-0397.

FIRE extingui.shers —all typoc. 
UL and Coast Guard approved, 
recharged and repaired. Fire 
escape ladders and emergency 
lights. Pickup and delivery. 
Ace Fire Extingui-sher Co., 
1106 Tolland St., East Hart
ford, ,528-8223.

-------------------------------------------- --  furnished, oil heat, adults,
LAMPS. Milk glass, ceramics, parking, .shady New Bolton

Lake — Lakeside 
housekeeping cottages with 
private beach. Available June 
17 ’ on. 742-7268.

Wanted To Rent 68

baths, 2 car garage, approx* 
imately 8 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Kealtors, 640-5847.

Ceiling light f ix tu r e ^  Some Rd., reasonable. 643-6389.
lamps need repairs. Platters, _______________________
$1. Box odd dishes, $1.35. 369 A.VAILABLE-r 6 room 
Burnham St.

Musical Instruments 53

floor, adults, near Park 
Church St. Write Box'C , Her
ald.

WANTED—5 or 6 room duplex
___  or flat, Manchester or vlcin-
first ity, middle aged couple. 643- 
and 6082.

ACT

room Colonial, with “D k  baths, 
country size kitchen with built- 
ins Including dlshwAsher. For
mal dining room, 24’ Uvlng 
room, heated and flreplaced 
family room, 2-oar garage, 
$31,900. WolVerton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Continued From Preceding Page

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed. Also 
truck jack, chains binders 
etc. 649-1353.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we're

STUDIO —console Wurlitzer Pi
ano, metal .sound board, $326. 
Ciill 644-0728.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

Antiques 56

4>̂  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice loca- APARTMENT HOUSE—8 units, 
tlon, $150 per month. 649-0308 located at ĥe center of Man
or 649-8989. Chester, excellent condition. By

appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

Help Wanted Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
LICENSED Jouneyman plumb- INVENTORY CLERK full-time, 
er, experienced in plumbing experience helpful but not ne-

.selling Blue Lustre for clean- WANTED TO BUY--antiques
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric .shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

and heating service. H, G. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

HELP WANTED
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre
mium paid.

cessary. We will train. Apply MODERN BRASS pole lamp.
in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

PART OR FULL-time punch 
press operators, experience 
not necessary. Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc. 289-7882.

cost $35, will sell for $15: new 
aluminum sled 51” long, pow
er .steering, cost $18 will sell 
for $9. 643-4420.

SUPER STITFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lu.stre for clean-

.steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

ANTIQUE TAG SALE
MARTHA KENDALL 

Box 575. Brandy St., Belton
(First farm north of 
Bolton High School)

THREE ROOM deluxe apart
ment, Including appliances and
utilities, $120. per month. J. INVESTMENT property 3
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

SM ALiL 3 room fumtslhed apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
Appraisal price. C. J. Morrison 
Realty, 643-0644.

BOLTON — six family apart
ment unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All three room 
units, all rented. Close to four 
acres of land. Choice location 
with unlimited possibilities. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Now while mortgage .m<*«y 
is plentiful and there ie on 
ample supply of housing 
available. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your family needs. 
As members of both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple Listing 
Systems we have over 150 
listings on file at all times. 
Drop iivto our office and 
look these listings over at 
your convenience.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 
283 East Center Street 643-1121

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, Ideal family home In 
choice central location. Spa* 
cix>U3 living room with wall to 
wan carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700, Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.*

Apply In Person

KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

ing rugs and upholstery. Rent Sunday, June 18 -10  a.m.-5 p.m. 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen's Hardware. Tole, brass. china, pattem ______________________________

99« Qnnice St IS’ srnrR  ATTT̂ anH 4(1 h n L A R G E  CORNER store, down- car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce at. 13 SIDCRAFT and 40 h.p. en- ^y^oden wai'e, lanterns, etc.

COUNTER MAN for automotive 
parts store, some experience 
required. Apply in person. A1

Business Locations 
For Rent 64 Land For Sale

-V.... -
71

CONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, Holiday Lanes, 648-2126.

EXPERIENCED John Deere 
backhoe and dozer operator, $3 
per hour to start, time and a 
haU, steady year ’round work. 
CaU 742-6190 after 6.

Help Wanted—
Malie or Female 37

ASSISTANT management tra in ------------------------------------------------
ees, must have knowledge Of BootS Ond AcceSSOlleS 46 
figures and the handling of 
money. Apply in person only 
after 6 p.m., daily. State The-

gine, trailer. Saab sedan, Kel- 
vinator refrigerator, all guar- PLEASE, NO CHILDREN 
anteed condition. Waller 372
Oakland St. ________________________________

atre. Main St., Manchester.

PERSON OVER 21. Must be 
able to accept responsibility, 
be shift supervisor and take 
charge of shop 2-4 nights a

15>P M.F.G.—WITH 1964 40 h.p. 
Johnson, electric starting, gen
erator, amp meter. Master- 
craft trailer with tilt bed. Call 
649-9296.

"town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Majichester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
informaijon please call theatre 
managei- ’ Wf 643-7832.

glassware. We buy estates. Vil- WAREHOUSE — 4,800 square 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 feet, large yard area for out- 
Lake St-, Bolton, 649-8247. door storage or parking. Hil

liard St. Call 522-3114.

COLUMBIA—approximately 20 SIX ROOM Colonial—enclosed
porch, iMi baths, 2-car garage, 
very clean, $19,900. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

acres, 1,000' frontage on paved 
street, 14 miles from Manches
ter, $9,000. Frank Mott, 643- 
5658.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 aerqs of land. 
A country home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtoirs, 643-6930.

CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2*4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
special. 6 room odder Iwuse on 
bus line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 1% baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

Wanted— To Buy 58

$11'9(W Odder '7 h<^e ^  BEDROOM Ranch—en-

LAND WITH large frontage on 
state road. Owner, 649-6563.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, 
bric-a-brac, clocks.

antiques,
frames.

bus line, loaded with pofelbili- 
tles, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

14’ PLYWOOD boat, reasonable. 
649-4832.week. Earn excellent wages 

with food allowance provided. 12’ ALUMINUMLANE MAINTENANCE—men wiui iwu miuwa..v;c h**'»‘***=“ - 12’ ALUMINUM fishing boat
fuU and part-time, wUl train. No experience necessarjf All Mastercraft

WE BUY AND sell antique and
used furniture, china, glass, t w o  ADJOININ(3 stores on
silver, picture frames, old Main St., approximately 500 _______________________________
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, square feet each, available to- MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch 
watches, old jewelry, hobby

Houses For Sale 72 MAN'CMESTER — handyman’s
special, 8 rooms, 'tity vo'.or, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, atructurally sound. Only 
$9,500. Hayee Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER — beautiful '6 
room modified Ranch, breeze
way, garage, rec room, large 
lot. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930. MANCHESTER —4 bedroom Co

lonial on a 150 x 200’ lot, big 
family kitchen with all built-

closed sunporch, carport, nica 
yard. H.M. Frechette, Realty, 
647-9993.

TALLWOOD
Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen- training done on premises. Ap-

ply In person. Friendly Ice
________ _____________________ _ Cream, 1165 Tolland Tpke.,
DRIVERS, part-time, full-time, „ext to Caidor. 
mornings and afternoons. Must

trailer, all in excellent condl 
lion. 742-7676.

watenes, oia jeweiry, noooy gether or separately, $65 with vvith 3 bedrooms, formal dining Heated familv room for- ia a unimiP rom m unitv  o f
collections, .pamtinga. ^ttlc heat for one, $55 with heat for i^ m . flreplaced living «x>m, d f l g  Z Z  ^ p i a c ^

large kitchen with buUt-ins, 2-car garage. Vol- homes in a private
li-i baths, 2-oar garage, $26,500. verton Agency, Realtors, 649- WOoded setting. Two model 

ski boat 'WANTED -  mUkjKittle with 35 MAIN ST.-400 square feet. 8̂13.

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 843-7449.

other, $115 for both. Call 643- 
9678.

be over 18. Apply Alcar Auto PHARMACIST ^ p ly  in person 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

WORK SECOND OR 
■ THIRD SHIFT 

OR RETIRED?

Man to do Ugfit cSeeiting 
work, 10-15 hours per week. 
Work in pleasajit surround
ings, uniforms arid equip
ment provided. Inquire 
tel person. Friendly ice 
Cream, 1155 ToMand l^ke., 
next to Candor’s.

or call Pine Pharmacy, 
Center St. Manchester, 
9814.

664
649-

blue lettering of North Elm 
Dairy on it, 643-6430, 742-6770.

FRANKIE’S Drive In —East 
Hartford, part-time days, all 
day Saturday and Sunday and 
Saturday night. Call 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., 289-6628, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.. 
643-6048.

ACCOMPANIST wanted for the 
Fall, part-time employment fer 
sight reading and keyboard 
improvisation. Call Hartford 
Ballet Co., 625-9396.

1963 G-3 GLASPAR 
with full controls, “electric 
.starting and acce.ssories, 75 
h.p. Evinnide motor, tilt up WANTED—1960 Pontiac station 
trailer. Can be seen at Cov- wagon or 4 door sedan, Cata- 
entry Lake. Call 649-1647 be- models, for parts. 649-3739.
tween 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. _______________________________

homes for your unhurried
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable MANCHESTER—Own your own 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1.
Call 649-2865.

executive inepection. Just o ff South 
irea, 8% Main, Street, 5 minutes

M A N C H ESTER  - 
home. Porter St.
rooms, 2 b a ^ ,  2 lavs, 4 large Manchester Center on
bedrooms, Florida room, 27

2-bedi*oom home for only $12,-
9(X). Big .shaded yard. Ideal ^
starter or retirement, FHA k i t < ^ “ ^ i^ ‘Tilit-iius,‘ "inter- the Glastonbury tOWn line

Rooms Without Board 59
STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St., Man
chester. Call 522-3114.Diamonds*— Watches—

J^w ^lrw  4R  THE THOMPSON House, Cot- ■ . ----- :------------------------------
______________  *___________ tae’6 Street ccntrallv located. SUITE of offices presently
WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service.. Up to 
$20- on your old watch in trade.
Closed Mondays. F. E, Bray,
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Household Goods 51

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BEDROOM WITH connecting 
living room, to refined gentle-

suited for professional purpose 
is now available In the Statti 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

Situations Wanted— __________ __
Female 38 e l e c t r ic  stove, 30” , good

man, quiet home, central. Call ®̂ 7 MAIN ST. large store and 
mornings or after 6 p.m., 649- basement, renovate for tenant.

TOU HAVE A  dhoice of jobs.

ra o c f^ f^ iS ^ n y -T d r iv e r  tor COLLEGE 9 0 UNp high sch^l fer! ■cair64'9:0328: 
our pick-up truck is needed and

7410. 529-0518.

graduate, I8 year old girl, de-
also a part-time janitor. Please 
apply in person Klock Compa
ny 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

- PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have drivers 11-

• cense. Charter Oak Restau-
• rant. Charter Oak St.

sires full-time summer employ- CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

working order, $35 or best of- 128 BIRCH ST,—room suitable WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-
for working gentleman, $10 imately 800 square feet, near 
weekly. 643-4451. Main St. Call 643-1378.

ment. Enthusiastic, can learn 
quickly. Interested in all po.s- 
sibillties. Please call 649-4191 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey,
14 Arch St.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease.

$500. down Call now. Paul W 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches^ Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Busih Hi'U 
Rd. Glendale Rd., firs* 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

com, completely air-condition- Open 1-9. 
ed, 2-cax garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in- 
forma tion call R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

647-9921
LC .G R EEIV O U G H  C O

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed
room Garri.son Colonial, fc;mai 
dining room, 24’ living iw m  
with fireplace, huge kitchen- 
with built-ins, healed family 
room. l*,i baths, attached ga
rage, $28,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ISM B

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems

SINGLE ROOM, quiet private clean, references requir- poU R BEDROOM Ranch con-
home, for lady, parking. Call Philbrick Agency. Realtors,
649-4670 after 5. 649-5347.

USHER —for part-time work. PAINTER WANTS work. Brush,
Apply In person only, after 6 

” p.m. dally. State Theater, Main 
-  St., Manchester.

-̂-------------------L-------------------
i  WANTED—shovel'operator, ex- 
"  perienced, steady work, good 
X pay. A. Dzen Construction Co. 
“  649-4366.
• WANTED—MEN for honing and 

lapping and all around shop

roll or spray. All equipment, 
20 years experience. Rea.sona- 
ble. Quinn, 525-1690.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles

etc Like new condition’ Orie- FURNISHED light housekeep- BOLTON—3 room home, stove etc. Like new condition. Ong refrigerator, $80., no lease.
ing lady preferred. 643-6388. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646-inally over $300, balance now, 

$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthlv. 522-0476, 0469.

19” BLONDE eon.sole TV; kitch
en table, 5 chairs; infant’s high 
chair; pla>*pen; carriage; 
stroller. 643-1448.

puppy sftiots, wormed. $75. ji^^SINGER COMPANY — clear-
luaaiciin̂ . Oal^ 875-0337.

work, will train. Glastonbury gree or mixed. Wild,Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108. ^Gage, Inc., 122 Naubuc Ave.,

Glastonbury, 1-633-6114.

° S r ^ a r ^ n y ’^ lu !" H . C .attendants, part-time, 
mornings or afternoons. Apply 
Wyman Oil Co,, 24 Main St.

Chase, Hebron 
643^4OT.

Rd.

TREE CLIMBER
• Must be fully experienced. Pre- 

fer driver^s Bcense. Top wages.
APiPLY

CONN. STATE

DACHSUND puppdes—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand-

ance, used machines taken in 
trade during our recent sale. 
$14.50 and up, all recondition
ed and guaranteed, also sev
eral touch and sew display 
models reduced $50. 832 Main 
St.

Bolton, TWO LOUNGE chairs; rug; TV;
standing lamp: kitchen set: 2 
kitchen cabinets. 643-1362 after

NICE BEDROOM, kitchen and 
living room privileges. Call' 
643-9889.

ROOM FREE to retired wo
man, all privileges, parking, 
north end. Call 528-6640 after 
7 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent

MISQUAMICUT -  4>i rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa
ter and heated, $95 per week. 
643-0491.

veniently located near East 
Hartforii, Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
la  per cent down, 30 year mort-

___ gage available Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

4 7  CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
-—  Ranch, large living ream, for

mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

LOOKING FOR anything tn real 
e-tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5126.

4.
_______________________________MODERN 4 room second fl(x>r

r ^ s  and blacks,^^!^ Eng- 22” ROTARY power mower, 3'/̂ . apartment, heat, hot water,

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Modern, 
lakefroont. Free brochure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e -  354, Colchester, 
Corni.

TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart
ment has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms, 
one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, good lot. Excellent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE

Presfige Area
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder of your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp .Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs -— Open Mon.-Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO - -  649-5371

lish Setters and Wedmeraners. 
CWl 1-628-6673.

POODLE — AKC registered, 
miniature silver gray, 6 weeks 
old, 643-0181.

h.p., Briggs and Stratton mot
or, $35. Wringer type washing 
machine, $25; full size mattress 
and box spring, $30. All in 
good condition, Call 649-4941.

electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7056 after 
1 p.m.

212-9278 848-7178

- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE' p o in t e r  puppies, 2 females, j'*®' apart
WE HAVE customers waiting a—t atz-h. ie.... fv.o _________ _ COLUMBIA LAKE (Columbia

806 Main St.. Manchester with papers, 4 months old. 
Must sell by vacation, 2 tor

set, $50. Very good condition. 
643-8906.

ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

Four)—For rent, small water
front cottages, June, July a»d 
August. 643-2593.

 ̂ RECEIVING ^erk to work at 
1 local furniture and appliance 

warehouse. Must be high 
-- school graduate. Call Mr. Pet- 
: tengill. 646-0111.

$50. or $30. each. Call Marl- MAHOGANY Governor Win- NEW 3 ROOM apartment,. ,  - , , BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage forble July 1. 20’ living ___. __borough 1-295-9864 after 5 p.m. 
or all day Saturday and Sun
day. .

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore 
Junior boy for dishwashing au-

FREE<— ONE adorable fluffy 
—; black, sliver kitten. 649-4895. 
or (Waddell School area).

throp desk, lounge chair; fan 
back chair; 8 piece mahogany 
dining room set; O.E. electric 
stove; Frigidaire refrigerator; 
complete photographic equip
ment. Bendix washer, needs re
pair. 649-7032.

rent, furnl.shed on lake water-available July 1. 20’ living
room, wall to wall carpeting,
O.E. refrigerator, O.E. d isp os-___
al, heat, hot water, gas includ- LAKE CMAFFEE—5 room cot
ed. Elderly couple preferred, tage, fireplace, large screened 
Call 643-0267 before 10 p.m. in porch, aluminum boat. 649-

4813.
new

upholstery, $60; 36”  Magic
Chef gas stove with heater; 
bird houses, $1. 649-1116.

'- tomatic machine and kitchen FREE—2 YEAR old dog to good r . ^ oqj  ̂ 54,, hlde-a-hed 
work, part-time after school home, where she can roam, 
and summer work. Apply n preferably a farm. Great with

- person, Brass Key Restaurant, children, all shots, affectionate.
L; see Don or Ed. Call 649-7670 after 6 p.m.

• GENERAL factory workers, BEAGLE, MALE, 7 month',
L. regular. Also hiring summer shots, papers. Best offer. 643- 

help. Apply 8;30-4. New Eng- 1 8̂3.
 ̂ land Metal Products, 44 Stock '

: _____________ __ Articles For Sole 45
III OAKIPEIN’l^H S — triimnwre, ^(OREENED LOAM for best
-  roofCTs shlnglers or ca ^ n te r
i, contractors. Call Tolland fjj, George H. Grlf-

fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

4% ROOMS. $130. 3% rooms,
$120. Garden Apartments, FOUR ROOM cottage, Hawk’s 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main Nest, July 8-July 22 and Aug- 
Sit. No pets. 646-0090,643-5675. ust 19-September 2. 528-5511.

Woods, 875-9410 or 872-0323.

AUTO PARTS MEN
We need expenenced paeo 
anil wttB pay them- Ex- 
pandtatg depairtment wiith 
D0W oar dealer. OaH tog ap- 
poiotinent with manager.

Dillon Sales & Service
MANaHESliER 6i3-ai46

UCK DRJVEIt-part-time, 
be over 26, references, 
work. t484m .

LOST — BRIGHT carpet colors 
. .  .restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rant electric shampooer, 
$i. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

DARK RICH, stone free loam 
$16. 'Gravel, till, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure. 643-9504.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Tba Sherwin-Williams Co.

W E DON'T SELL 
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS . . .
but we DO sell tranquility. Your 
own home, with space and privacy, 
will bring you the peace for leisure 
pleasure.
Some homes cpst much less than 
you'd expect. Why not drop in and 
see What we can find for you?

KEITH
REAL ESTATE .

172 E. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

“You don’t have to ‘make’ 
a lot of money to buy a House 
from The Hayes Agency, Inc., 
55 East Centw St. Phone 646- 
OlSl.’'

SPRING SALE

3-TRACK
C O M B IN A T IO N

ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

100%  extruded aluminum, wool pile in
sulated, sturdy construction, 15 year 
guarantee. Choice of fiberglas or alumi
num screens. Measured, custom built 
and installed.

INSTALLED

a p p l i a n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

 ̂ f Z ;  /
Home

Improyemenf

T E L
649-3406

A.*
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Ho o s m  F or S olo  7 2  H ou sts F or S d o  72  H o in os  For S olo  7 2  H qu tot For 7 2
CHESTER . — Attent 1 o n ASHWORTH ST. -custom  bulld- 
le owners, gardeners and er will design and build your

home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —overslaBd 
room Split Level, large living 
room and dining room, kitchBEST BUYS

R V  "RThT T T rO R  "R ample cabinets, 3 good
O  1 sized bedrooms, also paneled

Loti For Solo 73 Suburban For Salo^S Coventry
6 OLASTONBUR T—cuBtmn 6 CALL 648-1333. New Usting. Bol-

room, 1% baths, 
basement garage.

land lovers, 6% room Ranch,
8 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on almost 3 acres of lend. Hur
ry, at $20,600, Paul W, Dougan, — —---------- ----------------  recreation
Realtor, 649-4586. BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 fire- PQUR BEDROOMS fireplace, ________  _____ .

M AN rnm w i^— — TIOZ:!----- m apartinen^ new ev«w.flve poasUbde in tbks tangie, large lot. Immaculate condition -----  ----------
j^ C H B S T B R  --  Cape, 7 formica counters, loads of cab- matatateied, and cenbralUy inside and out. $26,900. U A R tors, 649-2818. 
iroma, large family room, din- Inet space. Each apartment Is locaited oUder home. Two fuM Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. ^ b -  

fWMn, .  quipped with refrigerator and ijiaohs. G a ra g e . AJhantomm ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.
stove* heat supplied by two 0tonnis and screens. F>u9t sale -----“— -------------  ' ' '
separate systems. Has been -wiainiteid by out ot staite owner. MANOHESTBR 
handled with loving care ExceMent vaftue. 
throughout the years. On the .
fringe of redevelopment. Ex- ALUMINUM SIDING 
cellent for Investment or own- pOms baths and on attadhed 
tr  occupancy, $18,900. Another garaige are feaititreB of this 
fine offering from the Wolver- oamipaot Ooloinitail wiWfli a very 
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, lovely towed rear, yard. Nice 
649-2818. outdoexr ffloepflaoe. Neat and

dean. Can assume 6%—yes, a

room Ranch on 4 acres, $ 
bedrooms, formal dining room 
kitchen • _  14’ liv
ing pool Q ( ^ T  T ^  I, heat
ed and i V V y i - v l - y  ■ room,
1% baths, 2-car garage, high 
20’s, Wdverten Agency, Real-

ton—8 bedroom Cape, full 
shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
oil hot water, lots of shade 
trees. 150x200, many special 
extras. Out ot state toansfer, 
$16,900. Ken Ostrlnsky, Real
tor.

Fiscal ItemS  ̂Road Proposal 
On Agenda of Town Meeting

Ing room, 8 bedrooms, $19,600. 
PhUhrlck Agency, ReaMocs, 
649-6347.

ON BAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar
age Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-16n.

r w o  FAMILY, 6-8, oahtaet 
kitchen, buUt-ln vacuum sys- J -. 
tern, garage, 119x165 lot, gar- 
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW  LISTINGS!
$15,000 — 8 room older 
faimilhouse located In Busi
ness Zone 2, adjacent to 
Wlibur Cross Highway. We 
tei-vdte all prudent husknese- 
men to tn-vestlgate!

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 8 acres land,> 180x 
200, zoned fc^ business) Fm  
complete details call Paul J 
Oorrenti, 648-5363, 648-2125.

There will be a special town who left, the fair early cam#
X __________ : meeting at 8 pm. Thursday In back to hear the local musical

BOLTON — 4 bedroom Raised Coventry High School audl- group.
Ranch, 2 acres, flreplada Sac- torlum to act on three Items. Miss Keller also extended her
riftce, $21,500. H.M. Frechette, The first Item, recommended apologies In not previously meite 
Realty, 647-9993. by selectmen and the board of tionlng those who helped her

' '  finance, calls foV an approprla- the publicity comrtilttee tei^^he
f(■VERNON-lovely recent Ranch y -  o f’ $2,000 for the snow re- *alr, Mrs. Maud Murphy, Mrs, 

2-car garage, large pine treed "  ------------------- -
lot, few minutes to parkway

BOLTON LAKE —6 room year 
’round home. Two-3 bedrooms.

The second Item, also recom-
$17j^ . Meyer Agency, 643- j,y {j,g boards, will

Alice Wollenberg and Mrs. Rob
ert Boyce. •

0609 be for an apprt^rlatlon of $5,-
e a s t  Ha r t f o r d  -2-fam lly OO® for 'the Social Security ac

..Vn extiwmely nice 6 mortgage wiMi a substan-rooitt G&pDf lonulcA count* aamu sis'Mvm _a- •payment, or get V.A.er with lots of cabinet space. or F.H.A. finamciiinig. OaM now.
MANCHEISTER — Cape, large 
family sized kitchen, living 
room* with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen- 
oy, Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER

INVESTMENT

Four farollly plus 5 room 
house, good condition, ex
cellent central location, to
tal income, $5,760. Must be 
seen. Offered at $43,000.

L  C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

nice shaded yard, shower in 
the has* a ced- BRAND NEW & BRICK
ar close I I )  a cK»- ^
ets, not wash- gsilore! Radised heeirth
er, dryer ;stove and rotor an- formai dining room,
tenna mat’s tacluded. p oth er g«tomattc kltohen. centrel foy- 
fine offering from the Wolver- ^  ^
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, ^5̂ 33 doom leading to covered 
649-281*.. partilo, etc., etc. Mjaater bed-

*invf> FAMTT.Tmo — Wa bnva room has full batih with Shower 
several to choose from, one built-kn vandty. Tremendous 
only 3 yeare old, fine location, ^d®et spaxse. Two oar garage, 
good Income. Thinking of In- Executive a n d  pnofesaionaa 
vestment property, lot us show ®rea.

S n T R ^ t ^ ‘649.^?^*^" r a n c h
_____________________________  with 2 fuM baths. Large treed
MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 3 lot. Needs redecorating. At
large bedrooms, living room, $21,900. we consider this good, 
dining room, kitchen, near solid value. Investigate.
schools, bus, shopping. Im- _______
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, FOUR BEDROOM CAPE 
643-9332. a beautifully treed lot. Two

fUU baths, d ose to schooh This
MANCHESTER - 8  yeor-oM, 7 
room Oofonlol with central ate> 
oonditionlng, 8 genercus bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ flreplaoed living room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, heated
family room, attached garage, _____
Mke new- $26,700. Wodverbo., SEVEN ROOMS 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Deslr a b 1 e Js an immieoiilate Histdng. 
neighborhood, well kept 9- 
room English Colonial, 6 bed- BRICK RANCH 
rooms, 4 baths, 2-car garage, cdsea 1950 with garages for 
modern kitchen. Opportunity three—yes three cans! 1% 
knocking, call now. Hayes baths. Alumdnium stonms and 
Agency, 646-0131. aoreens. Six rooms plus finSshed

rec room. Under $25,000.

$20,900—8 room Ranch In 
Mandhester Green a/rea. 4 
gobd sized bedrooms, 
baths, waH to wain carpet- 
teig, fireplace and garage. 
Over 1,500 sq. feet of spa
cious living. Don’t miss 
one!
$23,900—10 room duplex In 
kwely residential area. 
Bach T>. it up
with ) I I I ind 1
i^stai W W A -z -L ' • this 
a choice buy for a fomifly 
who wishes to live almost 
rent free.
$28,900—Gracious 8 room 
Coflonial in one of Manches
ter’s m o s t  estahUshed 
area with a
24 )  I I )  droom,

;ed liv
ing room, 1% baths and a 
2 car garage. Outstanding 
buy for those that appreci
ate “the old charm" of gra- 
ednus living.

200 lot, oiHy $13,600. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

NORTH COVENTRY

5% room Ranch, buHt 1958, 
located on 60 acres of h i^  . 
dry land, 4-room oottage 
and chicken o<^  :a ^  on 
property. A real buy at 
$22,800.

house, garage, $26,500. Phil- count, 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- The finaKitem on the agenda, 
5347. scheduled by petition, is to see

— what the town wishes to do

Manefaeirter Evening Her
ald Coventry oorresp(Mident» 
F. PaoUne Little, teL 742-C$8U

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling In llv-

Dayan Bars 
UN Meeting; 
Stays Home
TEL aW ,  Israel (AP) — 

Maj. Gen. Moshe Dayan, Is-
---------- -------------- - All..-.-, rael’s war hero, will not attend
Split, rec room, garage, large ^s. Allen s, Thursday, ^ I ct s General Assembly’s
lot, swimming pool. Leonard Bodreau’s and Friday
Agency, 646-0469. Iloilo’s vs. Tomm’s 5 & 10.

ANDO'VER LAKE —4% room about abandonment of White’s 
Ranch. Lake frontage, new jjjn  from Cewper Lane cov- 
heating system. Stone fire- gj-ing a distance of 1,575 feet, 
place, large shade trees. Only League Schedule
$10,900. Assumable mortgage, Little League baseball games 
$79.33 monthly. Pasek Realty, scheduled next week a t .̂ 6 p.m. 
289-7475, 742-8243. Plains Athletic Field: Amer-

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room League—Mtmday, Zollo’s

emergency session because ho 
J is needed at home, political

--------------- -------------------------  National League — Monday, -u rces said todav
BOLTON LAKE- 6  room Bidwell’s vs. Hepco; Thursday, ..ported
Ranch, oil heat, fireplace, Hepco vs. Momeau’s; Friday, u so L
porch, wooded M , lakefront Bidwell’s vs. Lakeside. ***
privileges. Only $14,600. Good- Heads Rotary Program 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 568- 
6720, 289-9161.

fense minister in the Israeli co
alition war cabinet, might go to 

Robert Upton will be in New York with Foreign Mlnis- 
oharge of the entertainment ter Abba Eban to strengthen

ing room, stone ttwplace, gl̂ ^̂ ^̂  SOUTH WINDSOR- 6  bedroom Israel’s.case.

B ^ W
HARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manclhesteir Parkade 
Mandbester 649-5306

, -^MANCHESTER vicinity—clean-

sliding doors, 
ins, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
500. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

TOLLAND —oversized 6^  room 
Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, 
3 bedrooms, country . kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from UOonn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813. .

Split Level, large woqded lot, 
garage, 1% baths, finislhed 
family room, wall to wall car
peting, storms, 
owner. Price reduced $3,000 to 
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

EDCCEPnONAL 5% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enclosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
6464H69.

of beautiful
Cape Cod living, kitchen, llv- AIR-CONDITIONED! - -  than new 5% room Ranch ---------------------------------------------
ing room, fireplace, dining Yes, thilB edgOrt-room brand new w  BOLTON — Owner tiansfoiTed,

dinner meeting at 6:46 Wednea- Israeli politics had a bearing 
day in Grange Hall. The on the decision to keep Dayan at 
Grange home economics com- home, these sources said. It was 

transferred prepares and serves understood that) Eban had ob-
tihe dinners for Olulb meetings, jected to Dayan %oing.

Historical China Display The two normally are political 
Old china is featured in the opponents. Dayan is a member 

display this month in the Oov- of the Rail party headed by 
"VERNON HILLS area — Well entry Historical Society’s former Premier Da'Vld pen-Ou-
maintained 4 year old Raised Town HaU display case. The rion, whUe Eban belongs to tha
Ranch, 6 rooms plus finished items are loaned by A. Jomea Mapal party of Premier Levi
family room, 2 baths, wall to Adams of South St. Bshkol.
waU carpeting, buUt-ins, 2-. 
car garage, on half acre lot,
$22,600. CaU 875-8595.

room, 3 bedrooms, family naSised Randh its campllietely air- 
nx>m, interior completely re- oondiftloined! Want more fea-
flnlshed from top to bottom, bures? Read on! Three full ______________
This Is the one. Wolverton baiths, two ftrepHacea, fliinisQied MANCHESTER 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. fiamffly room, four bedrooms,

ootunrtjry slized klWhetn, and far-

large treed lot, excellent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric
ed to seU at $23,900. CaU now. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

INVESTMENT minded—Lovely

ELIMINA’rE congestim for naal <&iiln(g roam. Aflf this on a 
condort at Its best. Trte a look nloetty tw|ed lo t CKy water and 

room 2-year-old sewer. Rw4y for oooupancy 
Drivate Ran<*- buut-ln oven and range, very soon — by You’  ^  private f lr e p ia c .^ ^ .-  -i-x. 1®̂ . A

mere j|  I P«r FIVE BEDROOMS
c e n t  rtgage. pOus three and onalballf baths
$122.25 total payment An- tei this brand new mammoth 
other fine offering ftetn the Cape. Lovely, unique oathednal 
Wd'vertoin Agency, Realtoire, oelIBnged sunken Mvtag room, 
MLB, 649-2813. Exqulstte fireplace

Duplex 4-4, 
separate furnaces and drive
ways, excellent condition, on 
bus line. Price $19,600. firm.

this 7 roOim Ranch.has large 
famUy room, fliei>lace and 
paneled wall In U'vlng room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood.

A number of Staffordshire Rafi broke away from Majial 
figures dating from 1600 to several years ago had oidy 
1825 are exhibited on one joined the government shortly 
shelf. Anirther has early before the war broke out June 5. 
Wedgewood from the period Eban will be accompanied by 
1728 to 1800 and another has Former Foreign Minister Golds

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
’round Ranch, lakefront priv-

I ^ e ^ t  ma^*''ln'“ 'atina ‘tw  Melr. now secretary-general of 
Realtors, 668-6720, 289- Mapal; David Hacohep, chair-

where in the case are Liver- Of the Parliament Security
lett,
9161.

«9-98M ^"” *** Dltnodt Realty, b q l 'TON CENTER-High p>res- pool Ware of 1800.
tige location. Beautiful view.

and Foreign Affairs Committee, 
aiMiti to th BhxBUsh perhaps Shimon Peres,

No agents. Owner 289-4680, 568- ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, ^ d e  trees, envious flower and china, ther«” are several itieoes
_________________________ 3 old, waJk-out base- vegetable garden and lovely Portuguese MajoBoa; Wvo secrotary-general,

3HARMING, CLEAN, 6 room ' STOunde ^  with W s imusual Korean bowls dating from the MeanwhUe the army an-
o „ .  H . y -  ™ ^

Featuring plastered walls, 2 ^  Medallion of around Narkls. as mUI-block from oenter. Well man
icured lawn, large, airy 
Immediate sale desired,

2-famlly with a possible third ^ 7  900 p r i v a c y , 8 bedroom 
unfinished, located a block « ___,___ __ .. a_____„  fomWy

ing and trea/tin«nt.
unfinished, located a block ‘ firenraie’ v^ au 't^ w ^  give u p -  NEW 6 ROOM Ranch, u ^ er
from Manchester’s redevelop- " ’X h ^ M l^ f f a Scarnet. msnwasner, lamuy au features. CtonKrtetelv aection, city utilities, 140’

” ” ”  --------------------  _ J’ frontage, bus Une. CaU BuUd-
er, Leon Cleszynski, 649-4291.

rooms. ANDOVER —cverlookbig lake, fireplaces cathedral ceiling commander on the west
1, prlc- 4 room home, exceUent condl- ^nd  ̂ the*’ be^lta  ^ eou p s . OTe of the 16m cen- ^  Jordan River. Nai^

^  room, ed accordingly. Belfiore Agen- Hon, treed lot, artesian weU. S , chS , m T  iS to iS s  oX  a**® ktaa also Is dMef of the central
i ^ p ^ e l -  cy, 643-5121. caU now. only $10,600. Hayes “ ntury. Also iiwd'ided in the .command, wMch taxdudea Jem-
Eta3t floor ---------------------------------------------Amnev 646-0181 SOT ruwnw aeiaus or gj-e a number of pieces and Tel Avivp oxa... NEW 6 ROOM Ranch, under o «-o i8i- an aopolntment to, eee caU saiem ana j.'eiAviv.

carpet,
kitchen garage, large treed Oafll for ap-
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. patataient to inspect

MANCHESTER — Oonveoient- rrirxT n/'in-Airci t

^ ^ a w e . Leonard Agency, fireplaces. Ptoture book lot of
__________ ___ _______ ______  ________ ' almost two acres, yet only
area. Features 6 rooms, 1% MANCHESTER —newly listed 3 dixiut two miles from Mlanehes- 
ceramic tiled baths, equipped bedroom Colonial, established, ceinter. It would take an-

meot, 220 wiring for stoves and 
elr-eonditloners. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 640-2813.

HOLUSTER STREET—For the 
finest in housing see the gar
rison colonial home under con
struction in the Bowers School

$12,600—3 BEDROOM Cape, 
dormers, alr-conditloned, rec
reation room. Very clean, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

kitchen, has hot water heat 
Buy now and do your own dec
orating. Only one left at $20,-

preferred neighborhood, large o“ »er page to Mat all Che extras ® Ranch tor sale.
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel ®ib* pinoparty. An Meal ________ ] ‘
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. executive es- EIGHT

643-

eorfo *1 A » ------ —AAAAAA ROOM older home,
300. Call the Jarvis Realty Co., ' «/ caipetiing Keeney St.. 1% acre land.
Realtors 643-1121 COLONIAL Raised Ranch—% piraotiiicallly everywhere. Lovely

________ I________ _̂___________ acre Leland Dr., paneled rec, dircular diltveway. Would ooat a
FIVE ROOM Cape—fuU dor- caipeting, slate entrance, $24,- not-so-amaai fortune to replace 
mer, enclosed porch, $16,500. Owner, 6434)841. today. Let us show you Chaeugh
H.M Frechette, Realty, 647- _______ weekend.

large barn, caU owner, 
1249.

TOLLAND
WOODS

New boBnes, Ratoel Ranch
es and CoHondalks. 8 rooms, 
2^  baCbs, many extras. 
Starting from $22,900. 875- 
9410 or 8724)323.

PB. Fleaae Inquire about 
our laitest development 
which wSl be priced in the 
teena

an appointment to 
Lawrence F. Fiano 
649-5871.

see caU 
Realtors,

9993. MANCHESTER—prestige area, 
6 room Ranch, 1% baths, 2 car

U ft For Sate '73

of porcelain. Civilian affairs in the Jerus-
The antique fair held last {jem  mid Jordan area are han-

______________________________weekend under auspices of the ^1̂  ̂ j,y Brig Gen. H«im Hei>
TOLLAND 6% room Ranch, at- Coventry Historical Society at a reserve officer and mill- 

tached 2-car garage, finished the Nathan Hale Homestead tajy commentator for the Is- 
rec room with fireplace plus was attended by nearly 760 ■vis- jaeii Radio.
built-in range, cabinets, staU itors. Miss Hilda M. Keller of -------------------------
shower and workroom. WaU to the society reports. EDISON AIDE DIES AT W7
waU carpeting In Uvlng room. She said 600 of the vUitors NORWICH (AP)—Harry Walt 
kitchen buUt-ins including re- toured the homestead and dt Cardwell, an electrical engineer 
frigerator, stainless steel sink, l®est 200 visited the society^ and a one-time employe of 
back p o r^  large lot, utUity headquarters on South St Thomas A. Edison, died Thurs- 
shed, 6 minutes from parkway, The Nathan Hale Fife and day at his home. He was 97.
$18,990. For appointment caU Drum Corps “ added much to CardweU was one of Edison’s
875-2088. the gaiety of the late afternoon first employes at Menlo Park,

-----------:--------------------------------- with their march onto the field N.J., where Edison invented the
BOLTON NOTCH Rd., Box 604. and their splendid playing,”  record player and the electric
Six room Ranch, 2-car garage. Miss KeUer said. Many people incandescent Ught
2 acres. Just reduced. Out of ---------- :---------------- :-------------------------------------- - . . i n
state owner on premises Sat
urday and Sunday.

BOLTON —cosy 4 room Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach-

Well Put-Together Agency, 646-0131

SIX ROOM CAPE 100x200’—A-ZONB l o t , water _ „
garage, exceUent condition, wdtOi alumdinum sdding, breeze- sewer. CslU 648-4158 be- ed porch, extra large lot, ac-
priced 20’s .«  Hayes ^ y  amid garage. Oaratajot tween 9-6 p.m. oesslblle. $14,900. FirenciB J.

■----- - — I. I McCartan, Broker, 648-6350.

MANCHESTER

BUILDING LOTS

Htotner Gataiasele(r for detalllB.

ONE BLOCK
6nom the Center ts this big six 
raom home wiltli two oar ga
rage. dean and neat. Near aU 
efiuirelws, acOiooHs, shopping.
Trofl(y a fine “value.” Fast sale 
wonted.

THREE FAMILY
Just off Bast Onter St Here 
to a chance to obtain excellent 
tocome at a nominal poice. Sol
id -value tel an excellent kxaa,- 
tlion. Never a vacancy pirofcleni.
Tenasute pay own heat and 
iihlUles. The pinident InveEtor ———  ....
wiU recognize that $26,000. to TWO TREED LOTS —Vernon 
an erndnentlly fair ptrice 1®® x 166’ for $8,000. Man<fiiee-

. ter 180 X 800’ $4,700. Wdveitdh
TWO FAMILY Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

in a convenient East fo. ■ --------- ■
cation. Three yeare young CWl LEVEL wooded acre, 200’ 
Nonnan Hnlwmfrfihaii paved road. ExceUent weU.
ProfessionaUy Appraised ■ ’for $34,800. and for ^  wooded acres, 800’ frontage,

aotOy «hat! ImmaoUtobe Terms. Owner, 742-8090.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres.

Wontod— Real Estate 77
HOUSES WANTED—In every 
port of town, aU price ranges. 
Buyers with cash waiting. Call 
iww Paul J. Correntt, Real Es
tate, 648-5368, 648-2125.

1967 BRAND NEW 
CHRYSLER NEWPORT

pond. CaU now. Only $16,500. FROM OWNER—by private 
HayM Agency, 646-0181. pmrty, 4 room unfinished Cape

— .- A ,.  -  —;----- :—  amaU Ranch. Parkade area.BOLTON LAKE—100’ of water- MO-oeoO.

4-Door Sedan. “383”  engine, 2 barrel 
carburetor, auto, trans., radio, power 
■temdng, undercoating, fuU wheel cov
ers, whitewall tires, padded daah and 
visor, back-up lights, 2-qKMd electric

Some, mostly wooded, an 
with a view, located in
South Manchester, near front, modern 5 room year 
g d f  course and acbooto.
OaU for detatts.

wipe]
mUe

3145
warranty.

C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

round Ranch home, sun, shade SELLING YOUR home? For 
and privacy, exceUent area, prompt, coiuteous service that 
Only $18,900. Hayes Agency, gets results caU Louis Dimock 
646-0181. RaaKy, 649-9828.

nocm 
WBnetoar.' 
thto one.

^  m  _______________________________
“  South BOd/rON—NEAR ctater, heau-Cafll Osat Zinsser on

$10,990.
to being aSkod for thto ra—n 
four nxmi Ranch, nfinutes from 
Sllanebester. Usted by Joe Lcm- 
hardo.

tiful one acre Wooded lot, 
choice location, selling for 
f4,500. For further informa
tion call R.F. Dlmock Co.. 
649-5245.

Rosari’̂ Proparly 
Far Sate 74BUILDERS- - -

look heire. A  nine room home ____________ _
easily conrmiUbte to a two fam- PRIVATE RECREATION area,llnr vvnMf _ ..a __ _____

KifT SZES10-I8/
' The tbagonal design to this 
htoft-knit sfalift makes It a

Uy phzs three extra lots o f 
mxMid! OaU now for details.

COMMERCIAL
I^wpett% we halve. ChB m

LAND
WS have. OaU U9i

LOTS
For single homes we have. 

OaU us.

HARD WORK

Stoveloaies, 1,000’ rt-ver front
age plus p<^ , 6 mUes from 
Manchester, % mUe otf Route 
0, $2i500. Terms. Owner, T42- 
8090. ^

An a'ttiactive oomhdnatton, 
tbs ctasiaBay molded sheU with 
a  tboioe o f part square neck-

- Una or stand-ewey ooUar looks 'WtaHIner’. ItiB so easy to do 
« perfect aibop Ihto sum Shaft of Prefty when
' a (riciit. made to white or a pastel ool-

No. liS84 wtth pbotn-guldie Is '“t- ,
to stees 10 to 18, bust 81 to 38. Pttttem No. 166 baa knit dl- 

'  Stoe 12, 82 bust, blouse, 1% sections for sizes 10,12, 14, 16, 
ysods o f 46-inch; ridrt, 194 Inolurtve.
« 8rts. To order, send 36c to coins

' Tto oidsr. soc m oolna lOc for ftaStrclasa mail- ssems to agree with m  Jbe 
pkto 10c for fiiSt-dasB nwlitog, VnUi to: Anna Oabot, Manchee- lom hawlo, C M  Zlnasers Nor- 

' toi Sue Mlancbestar ter Blvsnlng Herald, 11S»  ATE. man HdMnifhBl, and Homor
' Evm lng HeraU. 1180 A m  OF OF ABUBIGASi NBW TOBK, OraaKfler are breaking anlOB b OLTON - 8  room bousa with

AMZaUOAS. NEW YORK N.Y. ^  swimming pool, bam and 80
10066. i Print Ifome, Address with aalea tralL OADUL .

Print Name, AxMresa with Zip Code and Style Number.
, Zip Code, Style Number and Send 60c now for a copy of 
' the new ’67 Spitog-Summer Al-
'  ISm d  p«ce 'With the laitest bum from wtakfii to choooe 
' siiSumM hg mdertog the 1967 more pelttemf to oroifiiet, knit,

■prtng and Summer Basle aratacideiy, quUttw and sew-
tevi ”  ■ \.

648-5121

BELPIORE AGENCY  
Realtors —  M .L.S,

Suburban For Sate 75
VERNON — QUIET frlendy 
neighborhood, new custom 
buUt Raised Ranch, buUt-to 
stove' and oven, ceramic tile 
baih, landscaped wooded lot, 
$22,000.̂  Dimock Realty. 649- 
9828, 640-8246.

acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

ANDOVER — Webster Lane, 
6^  room Ranch, 1^  bathe, 2 
ocree. Leonard Agency, Reolr 
tan, 6tMM»MA.

THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU N E E D . . . .

nUDITTNU

VMIMRR niMIEIS 
nuN rtm m s
Ue.PMNTaEMOVIM
Htt.ramNniNas

MMPOUWaS 
unuAWt
umiuns
MMWSttnS

IILimilFKR.»MaS

u n o K
155 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

643-2496
Houm:

Mon. thru Sat. 
8-5:30

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes. 
Extra low JL9COC 
mUeage.

1967 DODGE
7 Pass. Station Wagon. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering,, power disc 
brakee, 15” vdiltewoUs.
Roof rack. . .  SAVE

1966 PLY. CONV.
Fury 3, RAH, 
Auto., P.S. mm

1963 CHRYSLER
Newport Convertible. FuUy

^ 295
powered, auto, 
trana

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAB, 
auto, trana, double <44Q E  
powered. mmSw

1966 DODGE
Dart ‘270’ 4-Dr. fiedoii. 
Auto, trana, power steer
ing, radio, whitewalls. (4 
to choose from) $1995

1965 CHEVROLET
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyL stand
ard transmlsaton. C fllQ E  

‘ Nicely equipped ^ I w w

1963 DODGE
’440’ 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trana power CH<te
steeztog.

1964 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH. auto, trana, «t«| U e 
double power. ^ 1 0 9 3

1962 CHRYSUR
Newport Station Wagon. 
RAH, autn. trana, C A M
double power. * 9 9 3

U. S. ARM Y %>TON M37 
AW HEEL DRIVE TRUCKS

We have a Umlted nninber ot tbsee surplna traeks  ̂
an to exoeDent oondltlon and ready for worir. Ideal teatta 
for ewBtraotwrs, tarmera, garage work, sanw ptowlag, 
,ote. Oonudeto speeWcallons avaUabla

1N 7 CHRYSLER AND DODCES
MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERaf

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND ST.

6

5-

J

u
N

6
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About Town The executive conuniibtee 
Nutmeig Forest, TaM OedaiS ot 
Leihamon, w4U nveet Monday at 

K  BaccaJaurate Service will '?'30 pjm.- at the Masontc Tem- 
be held Sunday at Center Con- ple-
gregatlonal Church fw: the 57 ------
graduating seniora of Atanches- The Association of American 
ter High School attending the Dance Oompaniee is having a
church. The service is especial- four-day conference tx)day ,   ̂  ̂ .u
ly prepared for the studenU and through Monday in New York^ tatolished a fund to honor the
their parents, th e  Rev. i Kep- City. Mds« Enid ROsenthBil of 38 \memory of Miss Sf^ry Taylor

Fund Forming 
For M e m o r i a l  
To Miss Taylor
The parents find children of 

Nathan Hale School have es-

neth Steere will preach. Lawton Rd. and Joseph Albe- 
non, both of the Hartford. Ballet 
Oo., are attending the eventHie Rev. James Birdsall of 

St. Peter’s Bpi.scopal Church,
Wapping, will conduct a radio 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on

!■: ^ 30  a m . - s \ :  j:m es ’“^ i r c “h.

A Mass for the repose of the 
soul of Mrs. Elizabeth Lessard 
will be celebrated Sunday at

The Mass has been reque.^ed 
by the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circle.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall, after a potluck 
at 6:30. Members are reminded 
to bring food. District Deputy

sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association.

Raserwaitdona cflose Tuesday 
for a Hawaiian tuhu potlock 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m., given by 
the Greater Hartford alumnae 
of Oii Omega, natinnal women’s 
fraternity, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Mlaguason, 57 N. Main pre^d'ent Mrs. Jessie Hyatt of 
®t., West Hartford. MeiWbers, vVelcome Rebekah Lodge. East 
end aflumnae new to this area, Hartford, will make her official 
may make reservaitions by caM- viaitatlon.
big Mrs. Louis Boddi of Bast ____
Hartford. mjaa Holly. Wilson Davis,

------  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Members of the Salvation iiam S. Davis of Richmond, Va., 

Army planning to attend a formerly of Manchester, grad- 
Sunday School picnic tomorrow uated from Duke University, 
are reminded to contact Fran- Durham, N.C., last week.
ces J. McCarthy of 57 Hack- ------
matack St. A  bus will leave the Members of Grace Group of 
Citadel at 10 a.m. for Forest Center Congregational Church 
Park, Springfield. ’Those at- will meet Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
tending are reminded to bring in the parking lot at the church 
sandwiches. Ice cream and bev- and go to the South Seas Res- 
eragea will be served. taurant. West Hartford.

who died recently. She spent a 
total of 40 yeans teaching at 
the school, 36 in the first grade 
and the past four in the kin
dergarten.

The PTA has agreed to ac
cept donations to the fund, 

will be used to pC*-'cha.se 
trees for ifie school grounds as 
a living memorial to Miss Tay
lor.

Each pupil has received an 
announcement which has been 
sent home to parents. Torwns- 
people and friends of Miss Tay
lor wishing to contribute may 
send donations to the school 
or to Mrs. David Whitaker, 55 
Teresa Rd.

Public Records

Group Collects 
On Sunday £or 
Genovesi Fund
Funds for the Vincent Geno

vesi Memorial Library Fund 
■ end books for Grades 6, 7 and 

8 wiM be CoHected ^Sunday from 
1 to 4 p.m. in the parking loU 
at St. Bridget and St. James’ 
Churohes. In the event of rain 
the committee will be in St. 
Bridget School Auditorium or 
St. James’ Basement Church.

Checks and pledges may be 
made out to.the Vincent A. Gen
ovesi Memorial Library and 
sent to St. Bridget ChuTCh or the 
North End Branch of Oonnecti- 

Loring photo cut Bank and Tru.st Co., Joseph 
Volz, treasurer.

12̂ Money and books will be used 
to .stock a liibraay at St. Bridget 

The engagement of Miss gchoc,] tg purchase and in- 
Janet Ellen Baloh to John Tim- ..jtaH stained glass door.s at its 
othy Ruff, both of Manchester, entrance, inscribed with the 
has been announced by her par- words, The Vincent A. Genovesi
ents, Mr. and Mra. Harald E. Memorial Library. ,

Orgamizaitioffis or churches 
Balch of 20 Ehx) St. wishing to have membens of the

Her fiance is a ^  fxmd raising committee visit
Mra. John Ruff of 281 Autumn

Brooks, 71 Wethereli St., Joihn

Oratty, 48 PMUp Rd., or Edward 
Vdilga, 618 WethereH St.

Measles Cases Reduced
CHICAGO—Only seven cases 

of hospitalization due to meas
les was reported In Chicago 
from Nov. 1, 1966, to mid-Feb
ruary, 1967. This is attributed 
to 121,600 inoculations against 
measles sponsored by the Board 
of Health in 1966, plus an un
known number of private 
oculations.

V^m iTlie Oecoslon Calls for Flowars.
1 Think of Th«

Parkhill-Joyce
Flower Shop
fNext to Hartford National 

Bank)
• YES—WE DELIVER • 

/Phones: 649-0791 — 649-1448,

Warrantee Deeds
Ohristoplher S. and Florence 

I. McHale to WiUMaim E. and M,jss Balch Is a member of
St

Shirley M. Scihuiltz, property at graduating class at Mon- 
42 Battista Rd. Chester High School. After

WihitelhaJia Manor Inc. to graduation, she will be employ- 
Miiller Haugh and Sara S. g j at Pratt and Whitney, Divi- 
Hanglh, property on Shaiiow- gf United Aircraft Coip.,
brook Lane.. Eiist Hartford. Mr. Ruff, a 1966

EXigene P. Carini to Helen graduate of Manchester. High 
F. Howl, property at 92 Vernon school, is employed at Pratt 
St. and Whitney, Division of United

Helein T. Fitzpatrick to How- Aircraft Corp., Ea.st Hartford.,;, 
and S. Bergman, property at ,ja,tg ^as been set for the

S O M E  PEOPLE 
GET ALL THE I 

BREAKS

■J.

NEED
SOME
HELP?

WHEEL CHAIRS WALKERS HOSPITAL REDS

WHIRLPOOL BATHS THERAPY U M P S

m m M .

im o R
m At

155 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone 643-2496 
Hours:

^Mon. thru Sat. 
8-5:30

406 Oaktend St.
Marriage Licenses

Gary Oha/ries Gray. Coven
try, and Barbara Xnn Zepp, 750 
Center St., Jtme 24, Center 
Congrega-tionoil Church.

Roy Rdnelhart Heinz. Myers- 
town, Po,, and Deborah Lee 
Miller Hartford, J u n e  17, 
South Methodist Church.

WilMam Ediward Von Deck. 
16 Orchard St., and Kerin 
Florence AdShead, 16 Oichard 
St., July 1, South Methodist 
Church.

Building Permits
Charles Dickens, fence at 34 

Avondale Rd., $190
Alan Hartstein, 

and garage at 26 Flag Dr., $2,- 
000.

wedding.

Rec Meetings 
End for Summer

Last night’s meeting of the 
Advisory Rec and Park Com- 
mis.sion was the last of the 
cuiTent season for its members 
and the last of a distingpiished 
39-year public career for Rec 
and Park Superintendent Hor
ace Murphey.

Muiphey is retiring July 31 
-breezeway ” ^ove to Florida. He

has been park superintendent 
since 1928 and rec and park

James N. Corso for Walter superintendent since 1964. The
town now is accepting appli
cations for a replacement.

The commission will not meet 
in July and August. Its next 
meeting will be Sept. 21.
. Murphey announced last night 

that the town’s four swimming

Williams, alterations to dwell
ing at 388 E. Center St., $1,- 
100.

Roland Rutherford, altera
tions to dwelling at 18 Cornell 
St., $1,000.

Ra-Bil Contractors for Harry
Carr, additions to dwelling at pools will open on June 24, at
40 Coburn Rd., $7,000.

YALE HIRES SPiyACK
WASHINGTON (AP)—A Jus-

an hour to be announced. He 
a^id that the pools have been 
filled and that the chlorinating 
equipment will be put into op-

tlce Department antitrust ex- eration on Sunday or Monday, 
pert is resigning his job after Last night’s c o m m i s s i o n  
12 yeans to become an associate meeting waui confined to routine 
profes.sor at Yale Law School, business.

Gordon B. Spivack, 38, form
erly of New Haven, said Thurs- 
day he is leaving his job ef
fective June 30.

Spivack said his resignation 
had nothing to do with Justice 
Department antitrust policies, 
and that the Yale offer was 
“ too good”  to turn down — 
although he will earn slightly 
less than his present $24,280 
salary.

Marlow’s says:
This year give DAD 

a trouble-free TORO!
If you own a cheap power 
mower now, you prolmhiy 
know all about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
summei Saturdays. You’re 
probably ready for a trouble-

House and Hale Is 

Jusf Overflowing With 

Hundreds Of Gift 

Ideas For FATHER'S 

DAY, This Sunday!

free TORO 
and see one I

Come on In

- k .. . ;

New Whirlwind® by^

TORO’

. i,. 
m 4 .

EROM
N

T

W . 9 5
TERMS!

Up

•"v-.

1

f :  I-
J ■ '  '' j ;

■-m'

St,, Manchester • Open 6 Days —  Thursdays till 9 P.M. lijil

L IG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

The Amasing 
TORO

"POW ER HANDLE" 
Operates a Whole 

Yard Full of 
Power Tools

W .95
TERMS!

ImarlowIs
First for Everything 
at marLOW Prices!

\ Downtown Main' St., 
Manchester

88 PORTER STREET
WILL BE THE SCENE OF W HAT HAS BECOME AN ANNUAL 

" "NEIGHBORHOOD FAIR"

THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 17, FROM 1:00 P.M. ON

I .O .H .
WILL BE THE BENEFICIARY OF THE PROCEEDS.

T R O O P  120
OF THE LOCAL BOY SCOUTS WILL AID AND ABET THE 

NEIGHBORHOOD KIDS IN THEIR EFFORTS.

Y O U
WILL AID AND ABET A  VERY WORTHY CAUSE BY STOPPING

OFF FOR A  WHILE.

LOOKING FOR A

Here Are More Bargains
A T

Manchester Motor Sales
Your Qualify Oldsmobile Dealer

F-85
4-Dr HT. PS., PB., V-8, auto. 
One owner.
Was
$2995

NOW 2695
1966 Olds
‘ D-88. PS., PB., V-8,Conv.

auto.
Was
$3195

NOW 2895
1966 Olds

Jetstar Holiday Coupe. PS., 
PB., radio, heater. V-8, auto.
W as '
$2895 ;

NOW

1966 Cutlass 1966 Olds
Supreme 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., D-88 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., radio.
V-8, auto. V-8, auto.

Was ib KR. OR. .0% . ■■ Was fb ■■
$2995 $3195 $ O Q A r

NOW Z u 9 3 NOW Z 0 9 s )
•

1966 Olds' 1966 Cutlass
Cutlass 2-Dr. HT. V-8, auto., Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., PS.,
PS., PB. 2 to choose from. PB.

Was ■■
$3095 S Q T A C $2495 $ O O A r

NOW NOW Z Z 9 9

1966 Impala 1966 Delta 88
2-DR. HT. PS., PB., V-8, 2-DR. HT. PS., PB., V-8,
auto. auto. ,
Was ift Was
$2695 $ A A A r $2995 $ O r A | ~

NOW Z Z U s ) NOW Z 3 9 t >

. . .  and many more to choose from

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES
•S12 W . CENTER ST„ M ANCHESTER '

A vei^e Daily Net Frees Run
JbV The Week Ended 

Mlay 20. 19B7

1-^v

15,210
VOL. LXXXV l, NO. 219 (FOURTEEN PAGIBS— TV SECTION)

Manchester— City of Villagê  Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1967 (C la e s l f le d  A d v e r t i s i n g  o n  P a g e  11 )

The Weather
Hot humtd today with scat

tered thundershowers, high 
near 90, fair,, wlorm tonight, 
low 66-70; fair a Mttle cooler 
tomorrow.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

riANCHESTER

t

emm'
- T ^

. LEGE

Kosygin JJere for I M .  Talk, 
Takes Early New York Walk
Youth Patrol 
Keeps Order 

In Dayton
If

i\

-  a . .

r /

By THE A8SOOIATE3D PRESS 
DAYTON, Ohio, followed the 

lead of Tampa, Fla., Friday 
night by using a youth patrol for 
heading off racial violence.

In another trouble spot, a pre
carious racial cease-fire wqs 
maintained in Cincinnati after 
fohr nights o f arson, looting 
and vandaltstn

Dayton’s West Side was rela
tively calm, although police re
ported isolated incidents. ’There 
was some rock throwing, a 
small lumber fire and a man 
reportedly beaten, they said, 
but nothing like the fires and 
violence o f the two previous 
nights.

Officers patrolled streets by 
car with instructions to arrest 
any group that refused to dis
perse.

A smeUl corps of Negro youths 
was sworn in as the city’s first 
youth patrol.

A similar g;roup received high
In an air of youth and ex- recediweid thetoH ‘Mn abseaiitfia.” President Lowe introduced praise In Tampa this week for 

uberenice unshackled by any aaid OoUege Presl- the program. "It’s herd to ro - urging potential troublemakers
’ _ ,  - Frederick Lowe went from quire an old English teacher to ‘^ 1 -

stuung, heavy rules oi xra - stage and to the aisle to speak ftor only a short time,” Five leaders of Tampa’s
tlon, 36 students of the Man- Bamry C. Van Camp hlB he said. “But I’ll try to do youth patrol went on the city
Chester Community College re- digillionm. He was on crutches, this." payroll Friday to keep Mayor t ’i* !* !
celved their diplomas last night Many of the speotatore car- And he did. He introduced Nick Nuccto and city fathers W a r V  O I  F i l i b u s t e r
at their borrowed quarters at cameios, and as each dt- the 10 persons sItJtdhg on the informed of Negro needs before -------------£---------------- ---------------------
Manchester High School. The was given it was marked gtage behind him, and toW how tempera explode in the streets

(Hendd pboto by Soternte)
Nancy JL-Winther, hioMing her diploma, walks from the stage, past Manches
ter Community College President Frederick Lowe. On the extreme, right is 
Mrs. Kaibherine Bourn, who conferred the degrees, and seated at left is Sen. 
Gloria Scheffer, main speaker at the graduation exercises.

Tradition Free Ceremony 
Marks College Graduation

(See Page Fourteen)

U.S. Planes Destroy 
Enemy Missile Site
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. fighter- nlsta executed U.S. Army Sgt. 

bombers destroyed a surfaeje-to- Harold George Bennett, 26, of 
air missile site 41 miles north of Perryvllle, Ark., after three 
Vinh In North Vietnam Friday, Viet Cong paid the death penal-

Nucclo seild he “ never 
dreamed”  Tamipa’a Negro 
youngrters could become an 
army of arsonists and vandals.

Cincinnati’s cease-fire was 
enforced by the bayonets of the 
Ohio National Guard. Mjaxi- 
mum sentences were imposed 
by the courts.

graduates were led Into Bailey »>y sudden bright ftoslhes of 
Auditorium for the ceremony )>ullibs poppdong.
by the members of the color- ____ _̂_________
ful, kllt-clad Manchester Pipe 
band who played "Leng;ivar” in 
slow tempo on their bagpipes.

The students got their diplo
mas under a large blue and 
white sign on which was paint
ed the symbol of the young 
college —an old time whale oil 
lamp, a writing quill and a 
book tided "Truth”  in the 
background.

The only tradition at MCC,
Mrs. Katherine Bourn, now . , o___ _ „» and In another raid a U.S. F105 ty in Saigon. --------  -------------  .

Thunderchlef was lost to ground Robert J. McCloskey, State no incidents were reported Fri- Monday on the committee s res- er.
fire. Department press officer, told day night after winds and heavy to censura Dodd, the "Since the parliamentary ad-

Pilots reported touching off newsmen In Washington that the thundershowers hit the area. “ ®"ate agreed ^Friday to vote vantage is with us, why should 
two secondary explosions In the United States was “ taking every About 50 police took about three separately on the two counts throw It away?”  said Ben- 
strike at the missile site. appropriate step to protect the hours to quell a rock-and bottle- , ® measure accus-

The downed Thunderchlef was ^ghts of prisoners of war In throwing mob Thursday night ^odd of financial mlscon-
1965, and -to the 13 graduates the 686th U.S. warplane an- S i t o l  'nounced downed over North officials expressed shock t-apuol.

Vietnam. Its pilot was rescued. concern at the threat. In New York, Roy Wilkins,
Ground action continued mod- In the field, 500 Viet Cong executive director of the Nation-

erate in South Vietnam, but U.S. guerrillas stormed a govern- al Association for the Advance-

Conference 
, W ith LB J 

Is Possible
NEW YORK (A P)—So

viet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin arrived early to
day for serious discussions 
of the Middle East crisis at 
the United Nations. He 
^ r t e d  things off by tak
ing a stroll through mid
town Manhattan.

Startled security forces 
blinked as the motorcade 
dtiopped on its way to the Soviet 
mission to the United Nations 
from the airport. ’Then Kosygin, 
wearing a gray business suit, 
got out and began to walk.

’The 30-car motorcade crept 
along as the premier and his 
party strolled the sidewalks 
along Third Avenue in the 75-' . 
degree weather. Shortly before 
6 a.m. they had covered the half 
mile to the mission on East 67th 
Street.

Kosygin, on his first trip to 
the United States, heads a long 
list of world statesmen who are 
gathering for a special session 
of the U.N. deperal Assembly 
on the Middle East. It was 
called at the request of the So
viets.

Kosygin is expected to lead an 
attempt to coimemn Israel as 
the aggressor (fin the Arab-Is- 
raell war and to demad her 
withdrawal from the territory 
seized in the war.

It was also considered pomt- 
ble that he would meet with 
President Johnson who was in 
Washington today after cancel
ing plans to spend the weekend 
on his Texas ranch. Kosygin

«;AoxiTvr/'.nwM4T iir a u  , made no statement on hls arrlv-WASHING’TON (AP) — Wary told newsmen. Bennett said fine man and he Is now a high- al
Police said Friday night there of a fUlbuster by backers of Sen. Long’s lengthy appeal had con- type, lovable man who wouldn’t A bouauet of red roses from

had been a few Incidents of rock Thomas J. Dodd, Senate ethics fused senators. , cheai anybody.”  Mrs. Federanko w e r T a c e e X
throwing and only 17 arrests. committee members say they’ll The Utah Republican said Dodd, viewing his defender, by Kosygin’s Lughter, L yutol-

At least 344 persons had been press their parliamentary ad- committee members, and somo ^*om a  book-row seat, seemed la A. Gvishiani, who had accom-
arrested previously since vlo- vantage in the ce'hsure case of other senators fear that if Dodd wearied by it all. panled her father on the trlB
lence broke out late Monday. the ^nneotlcut Democrat. should win on the double-billing_____

At Lansing, Mich., police said Before recessing debate until count, there might be a flllbust- ~ ~ ~  ~ ' --------------

Soviet Premier Kosygin acknowledges cheers from onlookers this morning 
as he leads a Soviet delegation from Kennedy Airport terminal. The Russians 
flew here to attend a special UN General Assembly meeting on the Middle 
East problems. (AP Photofax)

Senate Blocks Long’s Move 
To Get Early Dodd Vote

’Trustees for Regional Com 
munity Colleges, handed the 
students their associate diplo
mas. She had givan the diplo
mas to the six members of 
the first graduating class in

last year
The students received dip

lomas, walked across the stage 
to the down staircase. Here 
they stopped briefly and flip
ped the tassel on their grad-
uation cap from the right side i,y the 173rd Airborne for two hours but fled

the left, denoting the fact g^gadg --------- - »’<■>'’<' ho-vUv mk
gone rom

to
that they have 
student to graduate.

The dilpQurnas were handed to
eaidh situdtent. As Ingrid C5re- troopers was deployed from a ^  casualties were termed nle who have grievances and xnai ms wnue- — -------- •miri, RooaM Klttredga, Marie base at Blen Hoa, 20 miles north emmen* casualties were terme haired colleague double-billed Predict the outcome.

stormed a
forces In the sensitive central ment outpost 240 miles north- 
highlands area along the Cam- east of Saigon in the Phu Yen 
bodlan border near Plelku were Province foothills. They fought

after
the ,U.S. Command being heavily raked by air 

announced.
, ’The conUngent of 4,000 para-

duct. ^  agTeement
But committee members e°uld be reached to fix a speci- 

blocked an attempt by Sen. Rus- time for a vote on the politi- 
sell B. Long, D-La. — Demo- “  thus prevint-
cratic whip and Dodd’s self-ap- *"6 Dhbuster move — the eth-

Special UN Session 
Gets to Work Monday

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. said 
(AP) — World leaders gathered night.

In Washington Friday

-----——— — -— — ------------  pointed defender — to e-et an tes committee might agree to today for the opening of an Kosygin, who arrived In New
ment of Colored People, urged {^^g^ji^^g J . *̂ ®̂  voting on the double-billing emergency session of the U.N. York shortly before dawn today,
civil rights leaders: "Don't just * , . the count first. General Assembly at which So- will speak for the Soviet Union,
be against riots; be active In ^ charees Senate Republican Leader ^̂ ®‘  Alexei N. Kosygin and Israeli Foreign Ministerpreventing them.” the two charges. senate Republican leader spearhead a Soviet drive to Abba Eban is expected to state

Outlining proposals for civil holding the floor nearly Everett M. Dirksen said he Israel’s withdrawal from his„  _ _ ,,____. , , ,  „  , force Israel’s withdrawal from hls eovemment’s case
.W K ,.. T h « y ..,x  V l.t C .S  rIghU l.a d .r . .«  S S ld T te  g“  « “  c e S r j i d T ^ V S , '  ..........................................
dead were counted and seven violence, he said NAACP offi- 
guerrlllas were . captured. Gov- cers should “ meet with the peo-

the Arab lands it captured. ’There had been speculationuoaa s Pehalf, Long tried to get uu uic openlnc meetina- this rr 12, . -----  ------- -----------------
— cm for an -Immediate v L  ^  <1®“ 1 S d '^ t o  "a bT ^ F ^ ®  s^ Ron the charaa that hls whito. other count. But he wouldn’t _____j .__ _____ „ ___ t«ad to a Big Four summit

Mlalhxwiey, WiCIUBm Powers HI, of Saigon.
’Thotmias J. QuiMi. Rodman D. Hanoi radio broadcast a Viet 
Stewart arid Paul L. Wbitson Cong threat to execute some 
recedived theiirs, the faculty American prisoners of war, in- 
Ertood'. ’These were the honor eluding a major, if the South 
Etudeailts. Vietnamese government carries

'Thairty-two o(f the tSiihty-iHve out death sentences on three 
went to the stage. Gary C. 'Viet Cong terrorists.
Gorilette and Cheryl A. Hbffert ’Two years ago the Oommu-

Construction Hold Up 
In Explosive Stage

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Connecticut construction 
Connecticut’s 31-day-old con- Industry shut down May J.T in a 

structlon shutdown, which may “ defensive lockout”  after the 
have idled more than 26,000 Teamsters Union staged “ selec- ' 
workers In various construction- tive strikes”  a day earlier 
allied trades, has entered a against 18 of the larger build- 
potentially explosive stage. ers in the state.

At one level, the dispute be- MEOuigement said it was act- 
tween the Teamsters Union a!nd ing on a '-strike one, strike ua 
the manageemnt of the state’s all”  philosophy, 
construction industry shows no Teamsters and leaders of the 
sign of early settlement. It Is road-building and concrete^ 
already the worst labor shut- mixing Industries left a l three- 
down In recent Connecticut his- hour meeting Friday InYhe of- 
tory. ' flees of the state labor com-

At another level, the missloner without setting a 
Teamsters Union and the 6,000 specific time or place for their 
Connecticut members of the next meeting. ,
International Union of OperaUng The noUce to the operating 
Engineers—long close allies—  engineers, signed by Elwood L. 
appear to be on a collision Metz Jr., union business man-^ 
cotme. ager, did not specUlcally ihen-

rae ^ e e r s  w ere^ ven  an tion picket lines.
Srder Friday which told them „  

ley could, in effect, cross “  Teamsters choose to
T e ^ s te r  picket lines. J?®**'

The shutdown has WUed vlr- ^he f f i ^ c t  ^ssibUlty arises 
tually all construcUon in the skirmishes betw«m
state,4>y cutOng off delivery of P cketing Teamstera and o p ^  
conci^Tte to building sites, and. ®"^**®®”
Industry sources estimate that lines., 
more than 25,000 persons In Metz’s statement read: "My 
various trades are now out of Instructions to all members of 
work. local 478 lUOB are to return to

Teamster drivers drive the work wherever work Is avail- 
trucks which supply materials able within our jurisdlotloii.” 
to building sites, and operating “ Believe me,,It Is not an easy 
engineers drive bulldozers, decision to make, but It must 
cranes, graders, and other con- be madO. and 1 ailone must 
structlon equipment. make it,' ’he wrote.

on the charge that hls white-  ̂with procedural matters, such meeting on the'°Mldie E ^ ‘.‘

both the Senate and private or- Dirksen told newsmen he app^intm!^nt ̂ credentSs
ganlzatlons for seven trips. agreed the committee was entl- committee, and a few of the top- Prertdent de

The other count against Dodd ^®  ̂ decide which count drawer government officials informed French source said, 
is that he converted to hls per- come up for vote first, from around the world were 3 j „  pour conference is n ^
sonal use $116,083 In funds “ -After all,”  he said, "it Is not expected to show up for It. in gleht. The Russians are not
raised at political testimonial Juat Sen. Dodd who is on trial. The session will get down to gager for one now ”  *
dinners and other ' political The committee Is oq trial, too.” business Monday, when the u
events. Long held the floor for six United States, the Soviet Union “ Osygln told newsmen, “ I am

Because the resolution lists hours Friday, alternately cajol- and Israel are listed to speak. In New York only to at-
the accusation about political and reprimanding fellow that orders-  ̂ meeting of the
funds first, the Senate’s pre- senators. He roamed the Senate The possibility of President United Nation (^neral Assem-
sidlng officer ruled Long needed aisles, shaking hls fists to ham- Johnson’s speaking for the Unit- “v.’ . onl y thing
unanimous consent to take up "i®*' home arguments. ed States still was under consi^-

Of Dodd he said: "He was a
which interests me for the mo-

Herald Introduces

(AP FholoAuc)

College Queen Is All Smiles It Was conversational catch
There’s a very good reason for that broad smile 
smile on the face of Judy Hill, 20, of Yakima, 
Wash. ITie University of Washington student had 
just been named winner of the National College 
Queen Pageant held last night in New York City.

the doube-blUing count first.
Sen. WaUace F. Bennett, R- 

Utah, objected, thus blocking 
Long’s bid. Afterwards Bennett, 
vice chairman of the ethics pan
el, explained why.

“ I think we’d have lost,”  he

Fouled Machine Offset Press Today
Causes Scrauijble with today's edltlo-n. The Herald introduces readers to the 
T P lir k -n r i . ’T 'o l L -  -• newspaper’s new photo-offset printing process, a development 
■111 A  n o n e  M. d l K S  generaUy regard^ as the first major Innovation in newspaper
NEW YORK (AP)-4BeoauBe terimology. .  ^

olf the flaSaupe otC a New York ™® “ '’® reading was printed on a new Goas
Teltelphionie machllnie atoout ^S-page capacity pjtojo-offset press housed In a newly budtt 
the size of a tape recorder, ^Ing to the rear of THe Herald”s builddng on Bissell St. 
which informs persona who mis- Yesterday’s paper was printed on the traditional letterpress, 
dial numbers that they’ve made The chief difference -is that in tHe photo-offset method the 
a mistake “ it was like one great imipresaloin is transferred to the paper by means of an engrav- 
blg temporary party line,”  said Ing which is made from a photographic negative of the page, 
a spokesman. in letterpress, the Impression is made a metal plate whirii

Some strange coversatlons is cast from a mold,
eiisued. . j . . . To the reader, the new..Tneithod brinf^- a more legible paper

''^® with clearer print—and most especiaUy with greatly improved 
reproduction of photographs.

To The Herald management and staff. It brings the satisfac
tion of being able to produce a superior product.

It also brings the multitudinous small problems of procedure 
The recorded-voice machine, which always accompany a new technology—'particularly in a 

when it's working. Informs mis- world so tradition-bound as that of printing. Frankly, some mls- 
dBialens: “You have reached a takes are to be exx>ected, and a number of them will be ap- 
wrong number. Your number reader. His indulgence will be appreciated.
h^e°di f^d ^  Today's chang^ i s ' the second — and moat far-reaching —

■ In a series of  ̂improvements which are under way. The first
as-catchVean for two hours as P*®®® ^  '^*'®" *̂ ® "®'^® quarters on________ ♦„ the new wing.

Work is in progress in both the old and new buildings to 
provide for moving Various departments Into more spadoua and 

chine covers a dozen exchanges better equipped quarters. The step-by-step approach mahes it 
in Manhattan, possible to coniUtvue publication while the work goes on.

eration, administration sources to seek a peace
ful solution to the problems of
the Middle East.’

Asked if he would meet John
son, he replied: “ No such pro
posal has been made to me.”  

There was no immediate indi
cation that De Gaulle or British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
would come to New York.

The Soviet Union requested 
the emergency session after its 
resolution demanding Israeli 
withdrawal failed to receive the 
necessary nine votes in the Se
curity Council. U.S. and Canadi
an resolutions calling for talks 
aiknekl ait a laistiiing peaice ita/the 
area were pending, but the So
viet Union said it would veto 
them.

Bulletin
had a baby.’

Reply: “ I’m not married.”  
“ This Is Selma, and we’ve 

looked^at your pictures.”  
"You’ve loqked at my what?”

misdialers were connected to 
misdialers before the machine' 
got back on the beam^ The ma-

SESSION UNDER WAY 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P)—  The U.N. General As
sembly started an emergen
cy session on the Middle East 
crisis today with Soviet Pre
mier Alexai N. Kosygin to 
urge that it push Israel to 
give up captured Arab terri
tory. Assembly President Ab
dul Rahman Pazhwak o f.A f
ghanistan, convening the V tt- 
nation body, suggested a som- 
mit conference. He welconawd 
“ leading personalities’* who 
have CDin.e long distances”  for 

the session.

^  ‘ -I

7


